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PREFACE
Th�s book does not demand cont�nuous read�ng; but at whatever
place one opens �t, one w�ll f�nd matter for reflect�on. The most useful
books are those of wh�ch readers themselves compose half; they
extend the thoughts of wh�ch the germ �s presented to them; they
correct what seems defect�ve to them, and they fort�fy by the�r
reflect�ons what seems to them weak.

It �s only really by enl�ghtened people that th�s book can be read; the
ord�nary man �s not made for such knowledge; ph�losophy w�ll never
be h�s lot. Those who say that there are truths wh�ch must be h�dden
from the people, need not be alarmed; the people do not read; they
work s�x days of the week, and on the seventh go to the �nn. In a
word, ph�losoph�cal works are made only for ph�losophers, and every
honest man must try to be a ph�losopher, w�thout plum�ng h�mself on
be�ng one.

Th�s alphabet �s extracted from the most est�mable works wh�ch are
not commonly w�th�n the reach of the many; and �f the author does
not always ment�on the sources of h�s �nformat�on, as be�ng well
enough known to the learned, he must not be suspected of w�sh�ng
to take the cred�t for other people's work, because he h�mself
preserves anonym�ty, accord�ng to th�s word of the Gospel: "Let not
thy left hand know what thy r�ght hand doeth."
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ADULTERY

N��� �� � M��������� W������ ����� 1764

A sen�or mag�strate of a French town had the m�sfortune to have a
w�fe who was debauched by a pr�est before her marr�age, and who
s�nce covered herself w�th d�sgrace by publ�c scandals: he was so
moderate as to leave her w�thout no�se. Th�s man, about forty years
old, v�gorous and of agreeable appearance, needs a woman; he �s
too scrupulous to seek to seduce another man's w�fe, he fears
�ntercourse w�th a publ�c woman or w�th a w�dow who would serve
h�m as concub�ne. In th�s d�squ�et�ng and sad state, he addresses to
h�s Church a plea of wh�ch the follow�ng �s a préc�s:

My w�fe �s cr�m�nal, and �t �s I who am pun�shed. Another woman �s
necessary as a comfort to my l�fe, to my v�rtue even; and the sect of
wh�ch I am a member refuses her to me; �t forb�ds me to marry an
honest g�rl. The c�v�l laws of to-day, unfortunately founded on canon
law, depr�ve me of the r�ghts of human�ty. The Church reduces me to
seek�ng e�ther the pleasures �t reproves, or the shameful
compensat�ons �t condemns; �t tr�es to force me to be cr�m�nal.

I cast my eyes over all the peoples of the earth; there �s not a s�ngle
one except the Roman Cathol�c people among whom d�vorce and a
new marr�age are not natural r�ghts.

What upheaval of the rule has therefore made among the Cathol�cs
a v�rtue of undergo�ng adultery, and a duty of lack�ng a w�fe when
one has been �nfamously outraged by one's own?

Why �s a bond that has rotted �nd�ssoluble �n sp�te of the great law
adopted by the code, qu�dqu�d l�gatur d�ssolub�le est? I am allowed a
separat�on a mensa et thoro, and I am not allowed d�vorce. The law
can depr�ve me of my w�fe, and �t leaves me a name called



"sacrament"! What a contrad�ct�on! what slavery! and under what
laws d�d we rece�ve b�rth!

What �s st�ll more strange �s that th�s law of my Church �s d�rectly
contrary to the words wh�ch th�s Church �tself bel�eves to have been
uttered by Jesus Chr�st: "Whosoever shall put away h�s w�fe, except
�t be for forn�cat�on, and shall marry another, comm�tteth adultery"
(Matt. x�x. 9).

I do not exam�ne whether the pont�ffs of Rome are �n the r�ght to
v�olate at the�r pleasure the law of h�m they regard as the�r master;
whether when a state has need of an he�r, �t �s perm�ss�ble to
repud�ate her who can g�ve �t one. I do not �nqu�re �f a turbulent
woman, demented, hom�c�dal, a po�soner, should not be repud�ated
equally w�th an adulteress: I l�m�t myself to the sad state wh�ch
concerns me: God perm�ts me to remarry, and the B�shop of Rome
does not perm�t me.

D�vorce was a pract�ce among Cathol�cs under all the emperors; �t
was also �n all the d�smembered states of the Roman Emp�re. The
k�ngs of France, those called "of the f�rst l�ne," almost all repud�ated
the�r w�ves �n order to take new ones. At last came Gregory IX.,
enemy of the emperors and k�ngs, who by a decree made marr�age
an unshakeable yoke; h�s decretal became the law of Europe. When
the k�ngs wanted to repud�ate a w�fe who was an adulteress
accord�ng to Jesus Chr�st's law, they could not succeed; �t was
necessary to f�nd r�d�culous pretexts. Lou�s the younger was obl�ged,
to accompl�sh h�s unfortunate d�vorce from Eleanor of Gu�enne, to
allege a relat�onsh�p wh�ch d�d not ex�st. Henry IV., to repud�ate
Marguer�te de Valo�s, pretexted a st�ll more false cause, a refusal of
consent. One had to l�e to obta�n a d�vorce leg�t�mately.

What! a k�ng can abd�cate h�s crown, and w�thout the Pope's
perm�ss�on he cannot abd�cate h�s w�fe! Is �t poss�ble that otherw�se
enl�ghtened men have wallowed so long �n th�s absurd serv�tude!

That our pr�ests, that our monks renounce w�ves, to that I consent; �t
�s an outrage aga�nst populat�on, �t �s a m�sfortune for them, but they
mer�t th�s m�sfortune wh�ch they have made for themselves. They



have been the v�ct�ms of the popes who wanted to have �n them
slaves, sold�ers w�thout fam�l�es and w�thout fatherland, l�v�ng solely
for the Church: but I, mag�strate, who serve the state all day, I need
a w�fe �n the even�ng; and the Church has not the r�ght to depr�ve me
of a benef�t wh�ch God accords me. The apostles were marr�ed,
Joseph was marr�ed, and I want to be. If I, Alsac�an, am dependent
on a pr�est who dwells at Rome, �f th�s pr�est has the barbarous
power to rob me of a w�fe, let h�m make a eunuch of me for the
s�ng�ng of M�sereres �n h�s chapel.

N��� ��� W����

Equ�ty demands that, hav�ng recorded th�s note �n favour of
husbands, we should also put before the publ�c the case �n favour of
w�ves, presented to the junta of Portugal by a Countess of Arc�ra.
Th�s �s the substance of �t:

The Gospel has forb�dden adultery for my husband just as for me; he
w�ll be damned as I shall, noth�ng �s better establ�shed. When he
comm�tted twenty �nf�del�t�es, when he gave my necklace to one of
my r�vals, and my ear-r�ngs to another, I d�d not ask the judges to
have h�m shaved, to shut h�m up among monks and to g�ve me h�s
property. And I, for hav�ng �m�tated h�m once, for hav�ng done w�th
the most handsome young man �n L�sbon what he d�d every day w�th
�mpun�ty w�th the most �d�ot�c strumpets of the court and the town,
have to answer at the bar before l�cent�ates each of whom would be
at my feet �f we were alone together �n my closet; have to endure at
the court the usher cutt�ng off my ha�r wh�ch �s the most beaut�ful �n
the world; and be�ng shut up among nuns who have no common
sense, depr�ved of my dowry and my marr�age covenants, w�th all
my property g�ven to my coxcomb of a husband to help h�m seduce
other women and to comm�t fresh adulter�es.

I ask �f �t �s just, and �f �t �s not ev�dent that the laws were made by
cuckolds?

In answer to my plea I am told that I should be happy not to be
stoned at the c�ty gate by the canons, the pr�ests of the par�sh and



the whole populace. Th�s was the pract�ce among the f�rst nat�on of
the earth, the chosen nat�on, the cher�shed nat�on, the only one
wh�ch was r�ght when all the others were wrong.

To these barbar�t�es I reply that when the poor adulteress was
presented by her accusers to the Master of the old and new law, He
d�d not have her stoned; that on the contrary He reproached them
w�th the�r �njust�ce, that he laughed at them by wr�t�ng on the ground
w�th h�s f�nger, that he quoted the old Hebra�c proverb—"He that �s
w�thout s�n among you, let h�m f�rst cast a stone at her"; that then
they all ret�red, the oldest flee�ng f�rst, because the older they were
the more adulter�es had they comm�tted.

The doctors of canon law answer me that th�s h�story of the
adulteress �s related only �n the Gospel of St. John, that �t was not
�nserted there unt�l later. Leont�us, Maldonat, aff�rm that �t �s not to be
found �n a s�ngle anc�ent Greek copy; that none of the twenty-three
early commentators ment�ons �t. Or�gen, St. Jerome, St. John
Chrysostom, Theoph�lact, Nonnus, do not recogn�ze �t at all. It �s not
to be found �n the Syr�ac B�ble, �t �s not �n Ulph�las' vers�on.

That �s what my husband's advocates say, they who would have me
not only shaved, but also stoned.

But the advocates who pleaded for me say that Ammon�us, author of
the th�rd century, recogn�zed th�s story as true, and that �f St. Jerome
rejects �t �n some places, he adopts �t �n others; that, �n a word, �t �s
authent�c to-day. I leave there, and I say to my husband: "If you are
w�thout s�n, shave me, �mpr�son me, take my property; but �f you
have comm�tted more s�ns than I have, �t �s for me to shave you, to
have you �mpr�soned, and to se�ze your fortune. In just�ce these
th�ngs should be equal."

My husband answers that he �s my super�or and my ch�ef, that he �s
more than an �nch taller, that he �s shaggy as a bear; that
consequently I owe h�m everyth�ng, and that he owes me noth�ng.

But I ask �f Queen Anne of England �s not her husband's ch�ef? �f her
husband the Pr�nce of Denmark, who �s her H�gh Adm�ral, does not



owe her ent�re obed�ence? and �f she would not have h�m
condemned by the court of peers �f the l�ttle man's �nf�del�ty were �n
quest�on? It �s therefore clear that �f the women do not have the men
pun�shed, �t �s when they are not the stronger.



ADVOCATE
An advocate �s a man who, not hav�ng a suff�c�ent fortune to buy one
of those resplendent off�ces on wh�ch the un�verse has �ts eyes,
stud�es the laws of Theodos�us and Just�n�an for three years, so that
he may learn the usages of Par�s, and who f�nally, be�ng reg�stered,
has the r�ght to plead causes for money, �f he have a strong vo�ce.



ANCIENTS AND MODERNS
The great d�spute between the anc�ents and the moderns �s not yet
settled; �t has been on the table s�nce the s�lver age succeeded the
golden age. Mank�nd has always ma�nta�ned that the good old t�mes
were much better than the present day. Nestor, �n the "Il�ad," w�sh�ng
to �ns�nuate h�mself as a w�se conc�l�ator �nto the m�nds of Ach�lles
and Agamemnon, starts by say�ng to them—"I l�ved formerly w�th
better men than you; no, I have never seen and I shall never see
such great personages as Dryas, Cenæus, Exad�us, Polyphemus
equal to the gods, etc."

Poster�ty has well avenged Ach�lles for Nestor's poor compl�ment.
Nobody knows Dryas any longer; one has hardly heard speak of
Exad�us, or of Cenæus; and as for Polyphemus equal to the gods,
he has not too good a reputat�on, unless the possess�on of a b�g eye
�n one's forehead, and the eat�ng of men raw, are to have someth�ng
of the d�v�ne.

Lucret�us does not hes�tate to say that nature has degenerated (l�b.
II. v. 1159). Ant�qu�ty �s full of eulog�es of another more remote
ant�qu�ty. Horace combats th�s prejud�ce w�th as much f�nesse as
force �n h�s beaut�ful Ep�stle to Augustus (Ep�st. I. l�v. ��.). "Must our
poems, then," he says, "be l�ke our w�nes, of wh�ch the oldest are
always preferred?"

The learned and �ngen�ous Fontenelle expresses h�mself on th�s
subject as follows:

"The whole quest�on of the pre-em�nence between the anc�ents and
the moderns, once �t �s well understood, �s reduced to know�ng
whether the trees wh�ch formerly were �n our countrys�de were
b�gger than those of to-day. In the event that they were, Homer,
Plato, Demosthenes cannot be equalled �n these latter centur�es.



"Let us throw l�ght on th�s paradox. If the anc�ents had more �ntellect
than us, �t �s that the bra�ns of those t�mes were better ordered,
formed of f�rmer or more del�cate f�bres, f�lled w�th more an�mal
sp�r�ts; but �n v�rtue of what were the bra�ns of those t�mes better
ordered? The trees also would have been b�gger and more beaut�ful;
for �f nature was then younger and more v�gorous, the trees, as well
as men's bra�ns, would have been consc�ous of th�s v�gour and th�s
youth." ("D�gress�on on the Anc�ents and the Moderns," vol. 4, 1742
ed�t�on.)

W�th the �llustr�ous academ�c�an's perm�ss�on, that �s not at all the
state of the quest�on. It �s not a matter of know�ng whether nature
has been able to produce �n our day as great gen�uses and as good
works as those of Greek and Lat�n ant�qu�ty; but to know whether we
have them �n fact. W�thout a doubt �t �s not �mposs�ble for there to be
as b�g oaks �n the forest of Chant�ll� as �n the forest of Dodona; but
suppos�ng that the oaks of Dodona had spoken, �t would be qu�te
clear that they had a great advantage over ours, wh�ch �n all
probab�l�ty w�ll never speak.

Nature �s not b�zarre; but �t �s poss�ble that she gave the Athen�ans a
country and a sky more su�table than Westphal�a and the L�mous�n
for form�ng certa�n gen�uses. Further, �t �s poss�ble that the
government of Athens, by second�ng the cl�mate, put �nto
Demosthenes' head someth�ng that the a�r of Cl�mart and La
Grenou�llère and the government of Card�nal de R�chel�eu d�d not put
�nto the heads of Omer Talon and Jérome B�gnon.

Th�s d�spute �s therefore a quest�on of fact. Was ant�qu�ty more
fecund �n great monuments of all k�nds, up to the t�me of Plutarch,
than modern centur�es have been from the century of the Med�c�s up
to Lou�s XIV. �nclus�ve?

The Ch�nese, more than two hundred years before our era,
constructed that great wall wh�ch was not able to save them from the
�nvas�on of the Tartars. The Egypt�ans, three thousand years before,
had overloaded the earth w�th the�r aston�sh�ng pyram�ds, wh�ch had
a base of about n�nety thousand square feet. Nobody doubts that, �f



one w�shed to undertake to-day these useless works, one could
eas�ly succeed by a lav�sh expend�ture of money. The great wall of
Ch�na �s a monument to fear; the pyram�ds are monuments to van�ty
and superst�t�on. Both bear w�tness to a great pat�ence �n the
peoples, but to no super�or gen�us. Ne�ther the Ch�nese nor the
Egypt�ans would have been able to make even a statue such as
those wh�ch our sculptors form to-day.

The cheval�er Temple, who has made �t h�s bus�ness to d�sparage all
the moderns, cla�ms that �n arch�tecture they have noth�ng
comparable to the temples of Greece and Rome: but, for all that he
�s Engl�sh, he must agree that the Church of St. Peter �s
�ncomparably more beaut�ful than the Cap�tol was.

It �s cur�ous w�th what assurance he ma�nta�ns that there �s noth�ng
new �n our astronomy, noth�ng �n the knowledge of the human body,
unless perhaps, he says, the c�rculat�on of the blood. Love of h�s own
op�n�on, founded on h�s vast self-esteem, makes h�m forget the
d�scovery of the satell�tes of Jup�ter, of the f�ve moons and the r�ng of
Saturn, of the rotat�on of the sun on �ts ax�s, of the calculated
pos�t�on of three thousand stars, of the laws g�ven by Kepler and
Newton for the heavenly orbs, of the causes of the precess�on of the
equ�noxes, and of a hundred other p�eces of knowledge of wh�ch the
anc�ents d�d not suspect even the poss�b�l�ty.

The d�scover�es �n anatomy are as great �n number. A new un�verse
�n l�ttle, d�scovered by the m�croscope, was counted for noth�ng by
the cheval�er Temple; he closed h�s eyes to the marvels of h�s
contemporar�es, and opened them only to adm�re anc�ent �gnorance.

He goes so far as to p�ty us for hav�ng noth�ng left of the mag�c of the
Ind�ans, the Chaldeans, the Egypt�ans; and by th�s mag�c he
understands a profound knowledge of nature, whereby they
produced m�racles: but he does not c�te one m�racle, because �n fact
there never were any. "What has become," he asks, "of the charms
of that mus�c wh�ch so often enchanted man and beast, the f�shes,
the b�rds, the snakes, and changed the�r nature?"



Th�s enemy of h�s century really bel�eves the fable of Orpheus, and
has not apparently heard e�ther the beaut�ful mus�c of Italy, or even
that of France, wh�ch �n truth does not charm snakes, but does
charm the ears of conno�sseurs.

What �s st�ll more strange �s that, hav�ng all h�s l�fe cult�vated belles-
lettres, he does not reason better about our good authors than about
our ph�losophers. He looks on Rabela�s as a great man. He c�tes the
"Amours des Gaules" as one of our best works. He was, however, a
scholar, a court�er, a man of much w�t, an ambassador, a man who
had reflected profoundly on all he had seen. He possessed great
knowledge: a prejud�ce suff�ced to spo�l all th�s mer�t.

There are beaut�es �n Eur�p�des, and �n Sophocles st�ll more; but they
have many more defects. One dares say that the beaut�ful scenes of
Corne�lle and the touch�ng traged�es of Rac�ne surpass the traged�es
of Sophocles and Eur�p�des as much as these two Greeks surpass
Thesp�s. Rac�ne was qu�te consc�ous of h�s great super�or�ty over
Eur�p�des; but he pra�sed the Greek poet �n order to hum�l�ate
Perrault.

Mol�ère, �n h�s good p�eces, �s as super�or to the pure but cold
Terence, and to the droll Ar�stophanes, as to Dancourt the buffoon.

There are therefore spheres �n wh�ch the moderns are far super�or to
the anc�ents, and others, very few �n number, �n wh�ch we are the�r
�nfer�ors. It �s to th�s that the whole d�spute �s reduced.



ANIMALS
What a p�t�ful, what a sorry th�ng to have sa�d that an�mals are
mach�nes bereft of understand�ng and feel�ng, wh�ch perform the�r
operat�ons always �n the same way, wh�ch learn noth�ng, perfect
noth�ng, etc.!

What! that b�rd wh�ch makes �ts nest �n a sem�-c�rcle when �t �s
attach�ng �t to a wall, wh�ch bu�lds �t �n a quarter c�rcle when �t �s �n an
angle, and �n a c�rcle upon a tree; that b�rd acts always �n the same
way? That hunt�ng-dog wh�ch you have d�sc�pl�ned for three months,
does �t not know more at the end of th�s t�me than �t knew before
your lessons? Does the canary to wh�ch you teach a tune repeat �t at
once? do you not spend a cons�derable t�me �n teach�ng �t? have you
not seen that �t has made a m�stake and that �t corrects �tself?

Is �t because I speak to you, that you judge that I have feel�ng,
memory, �deas? Well, I do not speak to you; you see me go�ng home
look�ng d�sconsolate, seek�ng a paper anx�ously, open�ng the desk
where I remember hav�ng shut �t, f�nd�ng �t, read�ng �t joyfully. You
judge that I have exper�enced the feel�ng of d�stress and that of
pleasure, that I have memory and understand�ng.

Br�ng the same judgment to bear on th�s dog wh�ch has lost �ts
master, wh�ch has sought h�m on every road w�th sorrowful cr�es,
wh�ch enters the house ag�tated, uneasy, wh�ch goes down the
sta�rs, up the sta�rs, from room to room, wh�ch at last f�nds �n h�s
study the master �t loves, and wh�ch shows h�m �ts joy by �ts cr�es of
del�ght, by �ts leaps, by �ts caresses.

Barbar�ans se�ze th�s dog, wh�ch �n fr�endsh�p surpasses man so
prod�g�ously; they na�l �t on a table, and they d�ssect �t al�ve �n order
to show the mesenter�c ve�ns. You d�scover �n �t all the same organs
of feel�ng that are �n yourself. Answer me, mach�n�st, has nature
arranged all the means of feel�ng �n th�s an�mal, so that �t may not



feel? has �t nerves �n order to be �mpass�ble? Do not suppose th�s
�mpert�nent contrad�ct�on �n nature.

But the schoolmasters ask what the soul of an�mals �s? I do not
understand th�s quest�on. A tree has the faculty of rece�v�ng �n �ts
f�bres �ts sap wh�ch c�rculates, of unfold�ng the buds of �ts leaves and
�ts fru�t; w�ll you ask what the soul of th�s tree �s? �t has rece�ved
these g�fts; the an�mal has rece�ved those of feel�ng, of memory, of a
certa�n number of �deas. Who has bestowed these g�fts? who has
g�ven these facult�es? He who has made the grass of the f�elds to
grow, and who makes the earth grav�tate toward the sun.

"An�mals' souls are substant�al forms," sa�d Ar�stotle, and after
Ar�stotle, the Arab school, and after the Arab school, the angel�cal
school, and after the angel�cal school, the Sorbonne, and after the
Sorbonne, nobody at all.

"An�mals' souls are mater�al," cry other ph�losophers. These have not
been �n any better fortune than the others. In va�n have they been
asked what a mater�al soul �s; they have to adm�t that �t �s matter
wh�ch has sensat�on: but what has g�ven �t th�s sensat�on? It �s a
mater�al soul, that �s to say that �t �s matter wh�ch g�ves sensat�on to
matter; they cannot �ssue from th�s c�rcle.

L�sten to other brutes reason�ng about the brutes; the�r soul �s a
sp�r�tual soul wh�ch d�es w�th the body; but what proof have you of �t?
what �dea have you of th�s sp�r�tual soul, wh�ch, �n truth, has feel�ng,
memory, and �ts measure of �deas and �ngenu�ty; but wh�ch w�ll never
be able to know what a ch�ld of s�x knows? On what ground do you
�mag�ne that th�s be�ng, wh�ch �s not body, d�es w�th the body? The
greatest fools are those who have advanced that th�s soul �s ne�ther
body nor sp�r�t. There �s a f�ne system. By sp�r�t we can understand
only some unknown th�ng wh�ch �s not body. Thus these gentlemen's
system comes back to th�s, that the an�mals' soul �s a substance
wh�ch �s ne�ther body nor someth�ng wh�ch �s not body.

Whence can come so many contrad�ctory errors? From the hab�t
men have always had of exam�n�ng what a th�ng �s, before know�ng �f
�t ex�sts. The clapper, the valve of a bellows, �s called �n French the



"soul" of a bellows. What �s th�s soul? It �s a name that I have g�ven
to th�s valve wh�ch falls, lets a�r enter, r�ses aga�n, and thrusts �t
through a p�pe, when I make the bellows move.

There �s not there a d�st�nct soul �n the mach�ne: but what makes
an�mals' bellows move? I have already told you, what makes the
stars move. The ph�losopher who sa�d, "Deus est an�ma brutorum,"
was r�ght; but he should go further.



ANTIQUITY
Have you somet�mes seen �n a v�llage P�erre Aoudr� and h�s w�fe
Peronelle w�sh�ng to go before the�r ne�ghbours �n the process�on?
"Our grandfathers," they say, "were toll�ng the bells before those who
jostle us to-day owned even a p�g-sty."

The van�ty of P�erre Aoudr�, h�s w�fe and h�s ne�ghbours, knows
noth�ng more about �t. The�r m�nds k�ndle. The quarrel �s �mportant;
honour �s �n quest�on. Proofs are necessary. A scholar who s�ngs �n
the cho�r, d�scovers an old rusty �ron pot, marked w�th an "A," f�rst
letter of the name of the potter who made the pot. P�erre Aoudr�
persuades h�mself that �t was h�s ancestors' helmet. In th�s way was
Cæsar descended from a hero and from the goddess Venus. Such �s
the h�story of nat�ons; such �s, w�th�n very small marg�ns, the
knowledge of early ant�qu�ty.

The scholars of Armen�a demonstrate that the terrestr�al parad�se
was �n the�r land. Some profound Swedes demonstrate that �t was
near Lake Vener wh�ch �s v�s�bly a remnant of �t. Some Span�ards
demonstrate also that �t was �n Cast�lle; wh�le the Japanese, the
Ch�nese, the Ind�ans, the Afr�cans, the Amer�cans are not suff�c�ently
unfortunate to know even that there was formerly a terrestr�al
parad�se at the source of the Ph�son, the Gehon, the T�gr�s and the
Euphrates, or, �f you prefer �t, at the source of the Guadalqu�v�r, the
Guad�ana, the Douro and the Ebro; for from Ph�son one eas�ly
makes Phaet�s; and from Phaet�s one makes the Baet�s wh�ch �s the
Guadalqu�v�r. The Gehon �s obv�ously the Guad�ana, wh�ch beg�ns
w�th a "G." The Ebro, wh�ch �s �n Catalon�a, �s �ncontestably the
Euphrates, of wh�ch the �n�t�al letter �s "E."

But a Scotsman appears who demonstrates �n h�s turn that the
garden of Eden was at Ed�nburgh, wh�ch has reta�ned �ts name; and
�t �s to be bel�eved that �n a few centur�es th�s op�n�on w�ll make �ts
fortune.



The whole globe was burned once upon a t�me, says a man versed
�n anc�ent and modern h�story; for I read �n a newspaper that some
absolutely black charcoal has been found �n Germany at a depth of a
hundred feet, between mounta�ns covered w�th wood. And �t �s
suspected even that there were charcoal burners �n th�s place.

Phaeton's adventure makes �t clear that everyth�ng has bo�led r�ght
to the bottom of the sea. The sulphur of Mount Vesuv�us proves
�nv�nc�bly that the banks of the Rh�ne, Danube, Ganges, N�le and the
great Yellow R�ver are merely sulphur, n�tre and Gu�ac o�l, wh�ch only
awa�t the moment of the explos�on to reduce the earth to ashes, as �t
has already been. The sand on wh�ch we walk �s ev�dent proof that
the earth has been v�tr�f�ed, and that our globe �s really only a glass
ball, just as are our �deas.

But �f f�re has changed our globe, water has produced st�ll f�ner
revolut�ons. For you see clearly that the sea, the t�des of wh�ch
mount as h�gh as e�ght feet �n our cl�mate, has produced mounta�ns
of a he�ght of s�xteen to seventeen thousand feet. Th�s �s so true that
some learned men who have never been �n Sw�tzerland have found
a b�g sh�p w�th all �ts r�gg�ng petr�f�ed on Mount St. Gothard, or at the
bottom of a prec�p�ce, one knows not where; but �t �s qu�te certa�n
that �t was there. Therefore men were or�g�nally f�sh, quod erat
demonstrandum.

To descend to a less ant�que ant�qu�ty, let us speak of the t�mes
when the greater part of the barbarous nat�ons left the�r countr�es, to
go to seek others wh�ch were hardly any better. It �s true, �f there be
anyth�ng true �n anc�ent h�story, that there were some Gaul�sh
br�gands who went to p�llage Rome �n the t�me of Cam�llus. Other
Gaul�sh br�gands had passed, �t �s sa�d, through Illyr�a on the way to
h�re the�r serv�ces as murderers to other murderers, �n the d�rect�on
of Thrace; they exchanged the�r blood for bread, and later
establ�shed themselves �n Galat�a. But who were these Gauls? were
they Ber�chons and Angev�ns? They were w�thout a doubt Gauls
whom the Romans called C�salp�nes, and whom we call
Transalp�nes, fam�shed mounta�n-dwellers, ne�ghbours of the Alps
and the Apenn�nes. The Gauls of the Se�ne and the Marne d�d not



know at that t�me that Rome ex�sted, and could not take �t �nto the�r
heads to pass Mount Cen�s, as Hann�bal d�d later, to go to steal the
wardrobes of Roman senators who at that t�me for all furn�ture had a
robe of poor grey stuff, ornamented w�th a band the colour of ox
blood; two l�ttle pummels of �vory, or rather dog's bone, on the arms
of a wooden cha�r; and �n the�r k�tchens a p�ece of ranc�d bacon.

The Gauls, who were dy�ng of hunger, not f�nd�ng anyth�ng to eat �n
Rome, went off therefore to seek the�r fortune farther away, as was
the pract�ce of the Romans later, when they ravaged so many
countr�es one after the other; as d�d the peoples of the North when
they destroyed the Roman Emp�re.

And, further, what �s �t wh�ch �nstructs very feebly about these
em�grat�ons? It �s a few l�nes that the Romans wrote at hazard;
because for the Celts, the Velches or the Gauls, these men who �t �s
des�red to make pass for eloquent, at that t�me d�d not know, they
and the�r bards, how e�ther to read or wr�te.

But to �nfer from that that the Gauls or Celts, conquered after by a
few of Cæsar's leg�ons, and by a horde of Bourgu�gnons, and lastly
by a horde of S�camores, under one Clodov�c, had prev�ously
subjugated the whole world, and g�ven the�r names and laws to As�a,
seems to me to be very strange: the th�ng �s not mathemat�cally
�mposs�ble, and �f �t be demonstrated, I g�ve way; �t would be very
unc�v�l to refuse to the Velches what one accords to the Tartars.



ARTS

T��� ��� N������ �� ��� A��� �� �� ����
������ ��� N������ �� ��� G����

All the ph�losophers thought matter eternal but the arts appear new.
There �s not one, even to the art of mak�ng bread, wh�ch �s not
recent. The f�rst Romans ate pap; and these conquerors of so many
nat�ons never thought of e�ther w�ndm�lls or waterm�lls. Th�s truth
seems at f�rst to contrad�ct the ant�qu�ty of the globe such as �t �s, or
supposes terr�ble revolut�ons �n th�s globe. The �nundat�ons of
barbar�ans can hardly ann�h�late arts wh�ch have become necessary.
I suppose that an army of negroes come among us l�ke locusts, from
the mounta�ns of Cobonas, through the Monomotapa, the
Monoemug�, the Nossegua�s, the Maracates; that they have
traversed Abyss�n�a, Nub�a, Egypt, Syr�a, As�a M�nor, the whole of
our Europe; that they have overthrown everyth�ng, ransacked
everyth�ng; there w�ll st�ll rema�n a few bakers, a few cobblers, a few
ta�lors, a few carpenters: the necessary arts w�ll surv�ve; only luxury
w�ll be ann�h�lated. It �s what was seen at the fall of the Roman
Emp�re; the art of wr�t�ng even became very rare; almost all those
wh�ch contr�buted to the comfort of l�fe were reborn only long after.
We �nvent new ones every day.

From all th�s one can at bottom conclude noth�ng aga�nst the
ant�qu�ty of the globe. For, suppos�ng even that an �nflux of
barbar�ans had made us lose ent�rely all the arts even to the arts of
wr�t�ng and mak�ng bread; suppos�ng, further, that for ten years past
we had no bread, pens, �nk and paper; the land wh�ch has been able
to subs�st for ten years w�thout eat�ng bread and w�thout wr�t�ng �ts
thoughts, would be able to pass a century, and a hundred thousand
centur�es w�thout these a�ds.



It �s qu�te clear that man and the other an�mals can ex�st very well
w�thout bakers, w�thout novel�sts, and w�thout theolog�ans, w�tness
the whole of Amer�ca, w�tness three quarters of our cont�nent.

The newness of the arts among us does not therefore prove the
newness of the globe, as was cla�med by Ep�curus, one of our
predecessors �n rever�e, who supposed that by chance the eternal
atoms �n decl�n�ng, had one day formed our earth. Pomponace sa�d:
"Se �l mondo non è eterno, per tutt� sant� è molto vecch�o."



ASTROLOGY
Astrology may rest on better foundat�ons than Mag�c. For �f no one
has seen e�ther Gobl�ns, or Lemures, or D�ves, or Per�s, or Demons,
or Cacodemons, the pred�ct�ons of astrologers have often been seen
to succeed. If of two astrologers consulted on the l�fe of a ch�ld and
on the weather, one says that the ch�ld w�ll l�ve to manhood, the
other not; �f one announces ra�n, and the other f�ne weather, �t �s
clear that one of them w�ll be a prophet.

The great m�sfortune of the astrologers �s that the sky has changed
s�nce the rules of the art were establ�shed. The sun, wh�ch at the
equ�nox was �n Ar�es �n the t�me of the Argonauts, �s to-day �n
Taurus; and the astrologers, to the great �ll-fortune of the�r art, to-day
attr�bute to one house of the sun what belongs v�s�bly to another.
However, that �s not a demonstrat�ve reason aga�nst astrology. The
masters of the art dece�ve themselves; but �t �s not demonstrated
that the art cannot ex�st.

There �s no absurd�ty �n say�ng: Such and such a ch�ld �s born �n the
wax�ng of the moon, dur�ng stormy weather, at the r�s�ng of such and
such star; h�s const�tut�on has been feeble, and h�s l�fe unhappy and
short; wh�ch �s the ord�nary lot of poor const�tut�ons: th�s ch�ld, on the
contrary, was born when the moon was full, the sun strong, the
weather calm, at the r�s�ng of such and such star; h�s const�tut�on has
been good, h�s l�fe long and happy. If these observat�ons had been
repeated, �f they had been found accurate, exper�ence would have
been able after some thousands of years to form an art wh�ch �t
would have been d�ff�cult to doubt: one would have thought, w�th
some l�kel�hood, that men are l�ke trees and vegetables wh�ch must
be planted and sown only �n certa�n seasons. It would have been of
no ava�l aga�nst the astrologers to say: My son was born at a
fortunate t�me, and nevertheless d�ed �n h�s cradle; the astrologer
would have answered: It often happens that trees planted �n the



proper season per�sh; I answered to you for the stars, but I d�d not
answer for the flaw of conformat�on you commun�cated to your ch�ld.
Astrology operates only when no cause opposes �tself to the good
the stars can do.

One would not have succeeded better �n d�scred�t�ng the astrologer
by say�ng: Of two ch�ldren who were born �n the same m�nute, one
has been k�ng, the other has been only churchwarden of h�s par�sh;
for the astrologer could very well have defended h�mself by po�nt�ng
out that the peasant made h�s fortune when he became
churchwarden, as the pr�nce when he became k�ng.

And �f one alleged that a band�t whom S�xtus V. had hanged was
born at the same t�me as S�xtus V., who from a p�g-herd became
Pope, the astrologers would say one had made a m�stake of a few
seconds, and that �t �s �mposs�ble, accord�ng to the rules, for the
same star to g�ve the tr�ple crown and the g�bbet. It �s then only
because a host of exper�ences bel�ed the pred�ct�ons, that men
perce�ved at last that the art was �llusory; but before be�ng
undece�ved, they were long credulous.

One of the most famous mathemat�c�ans �n Europe, named Stoffler,
who flour�shed �n the f�fteenth and s�xteenth centur�es, and who long
worked at the reform of the calendar, proposed at the Counc�l of
Constance, foretold a un�versal flood for the year 1524. Th�s flood
was to arr�ve �n the month of February, and noth�ng �s more
plaus�ble; for Saturn, Jup�ter and Mars were then �n conjunct�on �n
the s�gn of P�sces. All the peoples of Europe, As�a and Afr�ca, who
heard speak of the pred�ct�on, were d�smayed. Everyone expected
the flood, desp�te the ra�nbow. Several contemporary authors record
that the �nhab�tants of the mar�t�me prov�nces of Germany hastened
to sell the�r lands d�rt cheap to those who had most money, and who
were not so credulous as they. Everyone armed h�mself w�th a boat
as w�th an ark. A Toulouse doctor, named Aur�ol, had a great ark
made for h�mself, h�s fam�ly and h�s fr�ends; the same precaut�ons
were taken over a large part of Italy. At last the month of February
arr�ved, and not a drop of water fell: never was month more dry, and
never were the astrologers more embarrassed. Nevertheless they



were not d�scouraged, nor neglected among us; almost all pr�nces
cont�nued to consult them.

I have not the honour of be�ng a pr�nce; but the celebrated Count of
Boula�nv�ll�ers and an Ital�an, named Colonne, who had much
prest�ge �n Par�s, both foretold that I should d�e �nfall�bly at the age of
th�rty-two. I have been so mal�c�ous as to dece�ve them already by
nearly th�rty years, wherefore I humbly beg the�r pardon.



ATHEISM

SECTION I

O� ��� C��������� �� ����� ���� ������� A������ ���
I�������

It seems to me that �n the "Encycloped�c D�ct�onary" the op�n�on of
the Jesu�t R�cheome, on athe�sts and �dolaters, has not been refuted
as strongly as �t m�ght have been; op�n�on held formerly by St.
Thomas, St. Gregory of Naz�anze, St. Cypr�an and Tertull�an, op�n�on
that Arnob�us set forth w�th much force when he sa�d to the pagans:
"Do you not blush to reproach us w�th desp�s�ng your gods, and �s �t
not much more proper to bel�eve �n no God at all, than to �mpute to
them �nfamous act�ons?"[1] op�n�on establ�shed long before by
Plutarch, who says "that he much prefers people to say there �s no
Plutarch, than to say—'There �s an �nconstant, choler�c, v�nd�ct�ve
Plutarch'";[2] op�n�on strengthened f�nally by all the effort of Bayle's
d�alect�c.

Here �s the ground of d�spute, brought to fa�rly dazzl�ng l�ght by the
Jesu�t R�cheome, and rendered st�ll more plaus�ble by the way Bayle
has turned �t to account.[3]

"There are two porters at the door of a house; they are asked: 'Can
one speak to your master?' 'He �s not there,' answers one. 'He �s
there,' answers the other, 'but he �s busy mak�ng counterfe�t money,
forged contracts, daggers and po�sons, to undo those who have but
accompl�shed h�s purposes.' The athe�st resembles the f�rst of these
porters, the pagan the other. It �s clear, therefore, that the pagan
offends the De�ty more gravely than does the athe�st."

W�th Father R�cheome's and even Bayle's perm�ss�on, that �s not at
all the pos�t�on of the matter. For the f�rst porter to resemble the



athe�sts, he must not say—"My master �s not here": he should say
—"I have no master; h�m whom you cla�m to be my master does not
ex�st; my comrade �s a fool to tell you that he �s busy compound�ng
po�sons and sharpen�ng daggers to assass�nate those who have
executed h�s capr�ces. No such be�ng ex�sts �n the world."

R�cheome has reasoned, therefore, very badly. And Bayle, �n h�s
somewhat d�ffuse d�scourses, has forgotten h�mself so far as to do
R�cheome the honour of annotat�ng h�m very malapropos.

Plutarch seems to express h�mself much better �n preferr�ng people
who aff�rm there �s no Plutarch, to those who cla�m Plutarch to be an
unsoc�able man. In truth, what does �t matter to h�m that people say
he �s not �n the world? But �t matters much to h�m that h�s reputat�on
be not tarn�shed. It �s not thus w�th the Supreme Be�ng.

Plutarch even does not broach the real object under d�scuss�on. It �s
not a quest�on of know�ng who offends more the Supreme Be�ng,
whether �t be he who den�es H�m, or he who d�storts H�m. It �s
�mposs�ble to know otherw�se than by revelat�on, �f God �s offended
by the empty th�ngs men say of H�m.

W�thout a thought, ph�losophers fall almost always �nto the �deas of
the common herd, �n suppos�ng God to be jealous of H�s glory, to be
choler�c, to love vengeance, and �n tak�ng rhetor�cal f�gures for real
�deas. The �nterest�ng subject for the whole un�verse, �s to know �f �t
be not better, for the good of all mank�nd, to adm�t a reward�ng and
revengeful God, who recompenses good act�ons h�dden, and who
pun�shes secret cr�mes, than to adm�t none at all.

Bayle exhausts h�mself �n recount�ng all the �nfam�es �mputed by
fable to the gods of ant�qu�ty. H�s adversar�es answer h�m w�th
commonplaces that s�gn�fy noth�ng. The part�sans of Bayle and h�s
enem�es have almost always fought w�thout mak�ng contact. They all
agree that Jup�ter was an adulterer, Venus a wanton, Mercury a
rogue. But, as I see �t, that �s not what needs cons�derat�on. One
must d�st�ngu�sh between Ov�d's Metamorphoses and the rel�g�on of
the anc�ent Romans. It �s qu�te certa�n that never among the Romans



or even among the Greeks, was there a temple ded�cated to Mercury
the rogue, Venus the wanton, Jup�ter the adulterer.

The god whom the Romans called Deus opt�mus, very good, very
great, was not reputed to encourage Clod�us to sleep w�th Cæsar's
w�fe, or Cæsar to be K�ng N�comedes' Sodom�te.

C�cero does not say that Mercury �nc�ted Verres to steal S�c�ly,
although Mercury, �n the fable, had stolen Apollo's cows. The real
rel�g�on of the anc�ents was that Jup�ter, very good and very just, and
the secondary gods, pun�shed the perjurer �n the �nfernal reg�ons.
L�kew�se the Romans were long the most rel�g�ous observers of
oaths. Rel�g�on was very useful, therefore, to the Romans. There
was no command to bel�eve �n Leda's two eggs, �n the chang�ng of
Inachus' daughter �nto a cow, �n the love of Apollo for Hyac�nthus.

One must not say therefore that the rel�g�on of Numa d�shonoured
the De�ty. For a long t�me, therefore, people have been d�sput�ng
over a ch�mera; wh�ch happens only too often.

The quest�on �s then asked whether a nat�on of athe�sts can ex�st; �t
seems to me that one must d�st�ngu�sh between the nat�on properly
so called, and a soc�ety of ph�losophers above the nat�on. It �s very
true that �n every country the populace has need of the greatest
curb, and that �f Bayle had had only f�ve or s�x hundred peasants to
govern, he would not have fa�led to announce to them the ex�stence
of a God, rewarder and revenger. But Bayle would not have spoken
of H�m to the Ep�cureans who were r�ch people, fond of rest,
cult�vat�ng all the soc�al v�rtues, and above all fr�endsh�p, flee�ng the
embarrassment and danger of publ�c affa�rs, �n f�ne, lead�ng a
comfortable and �nnocent l�fe. It seems to me that �n th�s way the
d�spute �s f�n�shed as regards soc�ety and pol�t�cs.

For ent�rely savage races, �t has been sa�d already that one cannot
count them among e�ther the athe�sts or the the�sts. Ask�ng them
the�r bel�ef would be l�ke ask�ng them �f they are for Ar�stotle or
Democr�tus: they know noth�ng; they are not athe�sts any more than
they are Per�patet�cs.



In th�s case, I shall answer that the wolves l�ve l�ke th�s, and that an
assembly of cann�bal barbar�ans such as you suppose them �s not a
soc�ety; and I shall always ask you �f, when you have lent your
money to someone �n your soc�ety, you want ne�ther your debtor, nor
your attorney, nor your judge, to bel�eve �n God.

 

O� M����� A�������. R������ �� ��� W���������� �� G��

We are �ntell�gent be�ngs: �ntell�gent be�ngs cannot have been
formed by a crude, bl�nd, �nsens�ble be�ng: there �s certa�nly some
d�fference between the �deas of Newton and the dung of a mule.
Newton's �ntell�gence, therefore, came from another �ntell�gence.

When we see a beaut�ful mach�ne, we say that there �s a good
eng�neer, and that th�s eng�neer has excellent judgment. The world �s
assuredly an adm�rable mach�ne; therefore there �s �n the world an
adm�rable �ntell�gence, wherever �t may be. Th�s argument �s old, and
none the worse for that.

All l�v�ng bod�es are composed of levers, of pulleys, wh�ch funct�on
accord�ng to the laws of mechan�cs; of l�qu�ds wh�ch the laws of
hydrostat�cs cause to c�rculate perpetually; and when one th�nks that
all these be�ngs have a percept�on qu�te unrelated to the�r
organ�zat�on, one �s overwhelmed w�th surpr�se.

The movement of the heavenly bod�es, that of our l�ttle earth round
the sun, all operate by v�rtue of the most profound mathemat�cal law.
How Plato who was not aware of one of these laws, eloquent but
v�s�onary Plato, who sa�d that the earth was erected on an equ�lateral
tr�angle, and the water on a r�ght-angled tr�angle; strange Plato, who
says there can be only f�ve worlds, because there are only f�ve
regular bod�es: how, I say, d�d Plato, who d�d not know even
spher�cal tr�gonometry, have nevertheless a gen�us suff�c�ently f�ne,
an �nst�nct suff�c�ently happy, to call God the "Eternal Geometer," to
feel the ex�stence of a creat�ve �ntell�gence? Sp�noza h�mself adm�ts
�t. It �s �mposs�ble to str�ve aga�nst th�s truth wh�ch surrounds us and
wh�ch presses on us from all s�des.



 

R������ �� ��� A�������

Notw�thstand�ng, I have known refractory persons who say that there
�s no creat�ve �ntell�gence at all, and that movement alone has by
�tself formed all that we see and all that we are. They tell you
brazenly:

"The comb�nat�on of th�s un�verse was poss�ble, see�ng that the
comb�nat�on ex�sts: therefore �t was poss�ble that movement alone
arranged �t. Take four of the heavenly bod�es only, Mars, Venus,
Mercury and the Earth: let us th�nk f�rst only of the place where they
are, sett�ng as�de all the rest, and let us see how many probab�l�t�es
we have that movement alone put them �n the�r respect�ve places.
We have only twenty-four chances �n th�s comb�nat�on, that �s, there
are only twenty-four chances aga�nst one to bet that these bod�es
w�ll not be where they are w�th reference to each other. Let us add to
these four globes that of Jup�ter; there w�ll be only a hundred and
twenty aga�nst one to bet that Jup�ter, Mars, Venus, Mercury and our
globe, w�ll not be placed where we see them.

"Add f�nally Saturn: there w�ll be only seven hundred and twenty
chances aga�nst one, for putt�ng these s�x b�g planets �n the
arrangement they preserve among themselves, accord�ng to the�r
g�ven d�stances. It �s therefore demonstrated that �n seven hundred
and twenty throws, movement alone has been able to put these s�x
pr�nc�pal planets �n the�r order.

"Take then all the secondary bod�es, all the�r comb�nat�ons, all the�r
movements, all the be�ngs that vegetate, that l�ve, that feel, that
th�nk, that funct�on �n all the globes, you w�ll have but to �ncrease the
number of chances; mult�ply th�s number �n all etern�ty, up to the
number wh�ch our feebleness calls '�nf�n�ty,' there w�ll always be a
un�ty �n favour of the format�on of the world, such as �t �s, by
movement alone: therefore �t �s poss�ble that �n all etern�ty the
movement of matter alone has produced the ent�re un�verse such as
�t ex�sts. It �s even �nev�table that �n etern�ty th�s comb�nat�on should
occur. Thus," they say, "not only �s �t poss�ble for the world to be



what �t �s by movement alone, but �t was �mposs�ble for �t not to be
l�kew�se after an �nf�n�ty of comb�nat�ons."

A�����

All th�s suppos�t�on seems to me prod�g�ously fantast�c, for two
reasons; f�rst, that �n th�s un�verse there are �ntell�gent be�ngs, and
that you would not know how to prove �t poss�ble for movement
alone to produce understand�ng; second, that, from your own
avowal, there �s �nf�n�ty aga�nst one to bet, that an �ntell�gent creat�ve
cause an�mates the un�verse. When one �s alone face to face w�th
the �nf�n�te, one feels very small.

Aga�n, Sp�noza h�mself adm�ts th�s �ntell�gence; �t �s the bas�s of h�s
system. You have not read �t, and �t must be read. Why do you want
to go further than h�m, and �n fool�sh arrogance plunge your feeble
reason �n an abyss �nto wh�ch Sp�noza dared not descend? Do you
real�ze thoroughly the extreme folly of say�ng that �t �s a bl�nd cause
that arranges that the square of a planet's revolut�on �s always to the
square of the revolut�ons of other planets, as the cube of �ts d�stance
�s to the cube of the d�stances of the others to the common centre?
E�ther the heavenly bod�es are great geometers, or the Eternal
Geometer has arranged the heavenly bod�es.

But where �s the Eternal Geometer? �s He �n one place or �n all
places, w�thout occupy�ng space? I have no �dea. Is �t of H�s own
substance that He has arranged all th�ngs? I have no �dea. Is He
�mmense w�thout quant�ty and w�thout qual�ty? I have no �dea. All
that I know �s that one must worsh�p H�m and be just.

 

N�� O�������� �� � M����� A������[4]

Can one say that the parts of an�mals conform to the�r needs: what
are these needs? preservat�on and propagat�on. Is �t aston�sh�ng
then that, of the �nf�n�te comb�nat�ons wh�ch chance has produced,
there has been able to subs�st only those that have organs adapted



to the nour�shment and cont�nuat�on of the�r spec�es? have not all the
others per�shed of necess�ty?

A�����

Th�s object�on, oft-repeated s�nce Lucret�us, �s suff�c�ently refuted by
the g�ft of sensat�on �n an�mals, and by the g�ft of �ntell�gence �n man.
How should comb�nat�ons "wh�ch chance has produced," produce
th�s sensat�on and th�s �ntell�gence (as has just been sa�d �n the
preced�ng paragraph)? W�thout any doubt the l�mbs of an�mals are
made for the�r needs w�th �ncomprehens�ble art, and you are not so
bold as to deny �t. You say no more about �t. You feel that you have
noth�ng to answer to th�s great argument wh�ch nature br�ngs aga�nst
you. The d�spos�t�on of a fly's w�ng, a sna�l's organs suff�ces to br�ng
you to the ground.

 

M���������' O��������

Modern natural ph�losophers have but expanded these so-called
arguments, often they have pushed them to tr�fl�ng and �ndecency.
They have found God �n the folds of the sk�n of the rh�noceros: one
could, w�th equal reason, deny H�s ex�stence because of the
torto�se's shell.

A�����

What reason�ng! The torto�se and the rh�noceros, and all the d�fferent
spec�es, are proof equally �n the�r �nf�n�te var�ety of the same cause,
the same des�gn, the same a�m, wh�ch are preservat�on, generat�on
and death.

There �s un�ty �n th�s �nf�n�te var�ety; the shell and the sk�n bear
w�tness equally. What! deny God because shell does not resemble
leather! And journal�sts have been prod�gal of eulog�es about these
�nept�tudes, eulog�es they have not g�ven to Newton and Locke, both
worsh�ppers of the De�ty who spoke w�th full knowledge.

 



M���������' O��������

Of what use are beauty and proport�on �n the construct�on of the
snake? They may have uses, some say, of wh�ch we are �gnorant. At
least let us be s�lent then; let us not adm�re an an�mal wh�ch we
know only by the harm �t does.

A�����

And be you s�lent too, see�ng that you cannot conce�ve �ts ut�l�ty any
more than I can; or avow that �n rept�les everyth�ng �s adm�rably
proport�oned.

Some are venomous, you have been so yourself. Here there �s
quest�on only of the prod�g�ous art wh�ch has formed snakes,
quadrupeds, b�rds, f�sh and b�peds. Th�s art �s suff�c�ently ev�dent.
You ask why the snake does harm? And you, why have you done
harm so many t�mes? Why have you been a persecutor? wh�ch �s
the greatest of all cr�mes for a ph�losopher. That �s another quest�on,
a quest�on of moral and phys�cal �ll. For long has one asked why
there are so many snakes and so many w�cked men worse than
snakes. If fl�es could reason, they would compla�n to God of the
ex�stence of sp�ders; but they would adm�t what M�nerva adm�tted
about Arachne, �n the fable, that she arranges her web marvellously.

One �s bound therefore to recogn�ze an �neffable �ntell�gence wh�ch
even Sp�noza adm�tted. One must agree that th�s �ntell�gence sh�nes
�n the v�lest �nsect as �n the stars. And as regards moral and phys�cal
�ll, what can one say, what do? console oneself by enjoy�ng phys�cal
and moral good, �n worsh�pp�ng the Eternal Be�ng who has made
one and perm�tted the other.

One more word on th�s subject. Athe�sm �s the v�ce of a few
�ntell�gent persons, and superst�t�on �s the v�ce of fools. But rogues!
what are they? rogues.

SECTION II



Let us say a word on the moral quest�on set �n act�on by Bayle, to
know "�f a soc�ety of athe�sts could ex�st?" Let us mark f�rst of all �n
th�s matter what �s the enormous contrad�ct�on of men �n th�s d�spute;
those who have r�sen aga�nst Bayle's op�n�on w�th the greatest
ardour; those who have den�ed w�th the greatest �nsults the
poss�b�l�ty of a soc�ety of athe�sts, have s�nce ma�nta�ned w�th the
same �ntrep�d�ty that athe�sm �s the rel�g�on of the government of
Ch�na.

Assuredly they are qu�te m�staken about the Ch�nese government;
they had but to read the ed�cts of the emperors of th�s vast country to
have seen that these ed�cts are sermons, and that everywhere there
�s ment�on of the Supreme Be�ng, ruler, revenger, rewarder.

But at the same t�me they are not less m�staken on the �mposs�b�l�ty
of a soc�ety of athe�sts; and I do not know how Mr. Bayle can have
forgotten one str�k�ng example wh�ch was capable of mak�ng h�s
cause v�ctor�ous.

In what does a soc�ety of athe�sts appear �mposs�ble? It �s that one
judges that men who had no check could never l�ve together; that
laws can do noth�ng aga�nst secret cr�mes; that a revengeful God
who pun�shes �n th�s world or the other the w�cked who have
escaped human just�ce �s necessary.

The laws of Moses, �t �s true, d�d not teach a l�fe to come, d�d not
threaten pun�shments after death, d�d not teach the f�rst Jews the
�mmortal�ty of the soul; but the Jews, far from be�ng athe�sts, far from
bel�ev�ng �n avo�d�ng d�v�ne vengeance, were the most rel�g�ous of all
men. Not only d�d they bel�eve �n the ex�stence of an eternal God,
but they bel�eved H�m always present among them; they trembled
lest they be pun�shed �n themselves, �n the�r w�ves, �n the�r ch�ldren,
�n the�r poster�ty, even unto the fourth generat�on; th�s curb was very
potent.

But, among the Gent�les, many sects had no curb; the scept�cs
doubted everyth�ng: the academ�c�ans suspended judgment on
everyth�ng; the Ep�cureans were persuaded that the De�ty could not
m�x H�mself �n the affa�rs of men; and at bottom, they adm�tted no



De�ty. They were conv�nced that the soul �s not a substance, but a
faculty wh�ch �s born and wh�ch per�shes w�th the body; consequently
they had no yoke other than moral�ty and honour. The Roman
senators and kn�ghts were ver�table athe�sts, for the gods d�d not
ex�st for men who ne�ther feared nor hoped anyth�ng from them. The
Roman senate �n the t�me of Cæsar and C�cero, was therefore really
an assembly of athe�sts.

That great orator, �n h�s harangue for Cluent�us, says to the whole
senate �n assembly: "What �ll does death do h�m? we reject all the
�nept fables of the nether reg�ons: of what then has death depr�ved
h�m? of noth�ng but the consc�ousness of suffer�ng."

Does not Cæsar, the fr�end of Catal�ne, w�sh�ng to save h�s fr�end's
l�fe aga�nst th�s same C�cero, object to h�m that to make a cr�m�nal
d�e �s not to pun�sh h�m at all, that death �s noth�ng, that �t �s merely
the end of our �lls, that �t �s a moment more happy than calam�tous?
And do not C�cero and the whole senate surrender to these
reasons? The conquerors and the leg�slators of the known un�verse
formed v�s�bly therefore a soc�ety of men who feared noth�ng from
the gods, who were real athe�sts.

Further on Bayle exam�nes whether �dolatry �s more dangerous than
athe�sm, �f �t �s a greater cr�me not to bel�eve �n the De�ty than to
have unworthy op�n�ons thereof: �n that he �s of Plutarch's op�n�on; he
bel�eves �t �s better to have no op�n�on than to have a bad op�n�on;
but w�th all deference to Plutarch, �t was clearly �nf�n�tely better for
the Greeks to fear Ceres, Neptune and Jup�ter, than to fear noth�ng
at all. The sanct�ty of oaths �s clearly necessary, and one should
have more conf�dence �n those who bel�eve that a false oath w�ll be
pun�shed, than �n those who th�nk they can make a false oath w�th
�mpun�ty. It �s �ndub�table that �n a c�v�l�zed town, �t �s �nf�n�tely more
useful to have a rel�g�on, even a bad one, than to have none at all.

It looks, therefore, that Bayle should have exam�ned rather wh�ch �s
the more dangerous, fanat�c�sm or athe�sm. Fanat�c�sm �s certa�nly a
thousand t�mes more deadly; for athe�sm �nsp�res no bloody pass�on,
whereas fanat�c�sm does: athe�sm �s not opposed to cr�me, but



fanat�c�sm causes cr�mes to be comm�tted. Fanat�cs comm�tted the
massacres of St. Bartholomew. Hobbes passed for an athe�st; he led
a tranqu�l and �nnocent l�fe. The fanat�cs of h�s t�me deluged
England, Scotland and Ireland w�th blood. Sp�noza was not only
athe�st, but he taught athe�sm; �t was not he assuredly who took part
�n the jud�c�al assass�nat�on of Barneveldt; �t was not he who tore the
brothers De W�tt �n p�eces, and who ate them gr�lled.

The athe�sts are for the most part �mpudent and m�sgu�ded scholars
who reason badly, and who not be�ng able to understand the
creat�on, the or�g�n of ev�l, and other d�ff�cult�es, have recourse to the
hypothes�s of the etern�ty of th�ngs and of �nev�tab�l�ty.

The amb�t�ous, the sensual, have hardly t�me for reason�ng, and for
embrac�ng a bad system; they have other th�ngs to do than
compar�ng Lucret�us w�th Socrates. That �s how th�ngs go among us.

That was not how th�ngs went w�th the Roman senate wh�ch was
almost ent�rely composed of athe�sts �n theory and �n pract�ce, that �s
to say, who bel�eved �n ne�ther a Prov�dence nor a future l�fe; th�s
senate was an assembly of ph�losophers, of sensual�sts and
amb�t�ous men, all very dangerous, who ru�ned the republ�c.
Ep�curean�sm ex�sted under the emperors: the athe�sts of the senate
had been rebels �n the t�me of Sylla and Cæsar: under Augustus and
T�ber�us they were athe�st slaves.

I would not w�sh to have to deal w�th an athe�st pr�nce, who would
f�nd �t to h�s �nterest to have me ground to powder �n a mortar: I
should be qu�te sure of be�ng ground to powder. If I were a
sovere�gn, I would not w�sh to have to deal w�th athe�st court�ers,
whose �nterest �t would be to po�son me: I should have to be tak�ng
ant�dotes every day. It �s therefore absolutely necessary for pr�nces
and for peoples, that the �dea of a Supreme Be�ng, creator, ruler,
rewarder, revenger, shall be deeply engraved �n people's m�nds.

Bayle says, �n h�s "Thoughts on the Comets," that there are athe�st
peoples. The Caffres, the Hottentots, the Top�nambous, and many
other small nat�ons, have no God: they ne�ther deny nor aff�rm; they
have never heard speak of H�m; tell them that there �s a God: they



w�ll bel�eve �t eas�ly; tell them that everyth�ng happens through the
nature of th�ngs; they w�ll bel�eve you equally. To cla�m that they are
athe�sts �s to make the same �mputat�on as �f one sa�d they are ant�-
Cartes�an; they are ne�ther for nor aga�nst Descartes. They are real
ch�ldren; a ch�ld �s ne�ther athe�st nor de�st, he �s noth�ng.

What conclus�on shall we draw from all th�s? That athe�sm �s a very
pern�c�ous monster �n those who govern; that �t �s also pern�c�ous �n
the persons around statesmen, although the�r l�ves may be �nnocent,
because from the�r cab�nets �t may p�erce r�ght to the statesmen
themselves; that �f �t �s not so deadly as fanat�c�sm, �t �s nearly
always fatal to v�rtue. Let us add espec�ally that there are less
athe�sts to-day than ever, s�nce ph�losophers have recogn�zed that
there �s no be�ng vegetat�ng w�thout germ, no germ w�thout a plan,
etc., and that wheat comes �n no w�se from putrefact�on.

Some geometers who are not ph�losophers have rejected f�nal
causes, but real ph�losophers adm�t them; a catech�st procla�ms God
to the ch�ldren, and Newton demonstrates H�m to the learned.

If there are athe�sts, whom must one blame, �f not the mercenary
tyrants of souls, who, mak�ng us revolt aga�nst the�r knaver�es, force
a few weak m�nds to deny the God whom these monsters d�shonour.
How many t�mes have the people's leeches brought oppressed
c�t�zens to the po�nt of revolt�ng aga�nst the�r k�ng!

Men fattened on our substance cry to us: "Be persuaded that a she-
ass has spoken; bel�eve that a f�sh has swallowed a man and has
g�ven h�m up at the end of three days safe and sound on the shore;
have no doubt that the God of the un�verse ordered one Jew�sh
prophet to eat excrement (Ezek�el), and another prophet to buy two
whores and to make w�th them sons of whoredom (Hosea). These
are the very words that the God of truth and pur�ty has been made to
utter; bel�eve a hundred th�ngs e�ther v�s�bly abom�nable or
mathemat�cally �mposs�ble; unless you do, the God of p�ty w�ll burn
you, not only dur�ng m�ll�ons of thousands of m�ll�ons of centur�es �n
the f�re of hell, but through all etern�ty, whether you have a body,
whether you have not."



These �nconce�vable absurd�t�es revolt weak and rash m�nds, as well
as w�se and resolute m�nds. They say: "Our masters pa�nt God to us
as the most �nsensate and the most barbarous of all be�ngs;
therefore there �s no God;" but they should say: therefore our
masters attr�bute to God the�r absurd�t�es and the�r fur�es, therefore
God �s the contrary of what they procla�m, therefore God �s as w�se
and as good as they make h�m out mad and w�cked. It �s thus that
w�se men account for th�ngs. But �f a b�got hears them, he
denounces them to a mag�strate who �s a watchdog of the pr�ests;
and th�s watchdog has them burned over a slow f�re, �n the bel�ef that
he �s aveng�ng and �m�tat�ng the d�v�ne majesty he outrages.

FOOTNOTES:
[1] Arnob�us, Adversus Gentes., l�b. v.

[2] Of Superst�t�on, by Plutarch.

[3] See Bayle, Cont�nuat�on of D�vers Thoughts, par. 77, art. XIII.

[4] See, for th�s object�on, Maupertu�s' Essay on Cosmology, f�rst part.



AUTHORITY
Wretched human be�ngs, whether you wear green robes, turbans,
black robes or surpl�ces, cloaks and neckbands, never seek to use
author�ty where there �s quest�on only of reason, or consent to be
scoffed at throughout the centur�es as the most �mpert�nent of all
men, and to suffer publ�c hatred as the most unjust.

A hundred t�mes has one spoken to you of the �nsolent absurd�ty w�th
wh�ch you condemned Gal�leo, and I speak to you for the hundred
and f�rst, and I hope you w�ll keep the ann�versary of �t for ever; I
des�re that there be graved on the door of your Holy Off�ce:

"Here seven card�nals, ass�sted by m�nor brethren, had the master of
thought �n Italy thrown �nto pr�son at the age of seventy; made h�m
fast on bread and water because he �nstructed the human race, and
because they were �gnorant."

There was pronounced a sentence �n favour of Ar�stotle's categor�es,
and there was decreed learnedly and equ�tably the penalty of the
galleys for whoever should be suff�c�ently dar�ng as to have an
op�n�on d�fferent from that of the Stagyr�te, whose books were
formerly burned by two counc�ls.

Further on a faculty, wh�ch had not great facult�es, �ssued a decree
aga�nst �nnate �deas, and later a decree for �nnate �deas, w�thout the
sa�d faculty be�ng �nformed by �ts beadles what an �dea �s.

In the ne�ghbour�ng schools jud�c�al proceed�ngs were �nst�tuted
aga�nst the c�rculat�on of the blood.

An act�on was started aga�nst �noculat�on, and part�es have been
subpœnaed.

At the Customs of thought twenty-one fol�o volumes were se�zed, �n
wh�ch �t was stated treacherously and w�ckedly that tr�angles always



have three angles; that a father �s older than h�s son; that Rhea
S�lv�a lost her v�rg�n�ty before g�v�ng b�rth to her ch�ld, and that flour �s
not an oak leaf.

In another year was judged the act�on: Utrum ch�mera bomb�nans �n
vacuo poss�t comedere secundas �ntent�ones, and was dec�ded �n
the aff�rmat�ve.

In consequence, everyone thought themselves far super�or to
Arch�medes, Eucl�d, C�cero, Pl�ny, and strutted proudly about the
Un�vers�ty quarter.



AUTHORS
Author �s a gener�c name wh�ch can, l�ke the name of all other
profess�ons, s�gn�fy good or bad, worthy of respect or r�d�cule, useful
and agreeable, or trash for the wastepaper-basket.

We th�nk that the author of a good work should refra�n from three
th�ngs—from putt�ng h�s name, save very modestly, from the ep�stle
ded�catory, and from the preface. Others should refra�n from a fourth
—that �s, from wr�t�ng.

Prefaces are another stumbl�ng-block. "The 'I,'" sa�d Pascal, "�s
hateful." Speak as l�ttle of yourself as poss�ble; for you must know
that the reader's self-esteem �s as great as yours. He w�ll never
forg�ve you for want�ng to condemn h�m to have a good op�n�on of
you. It �s for your book to speak for you, �f �t comes to be read by the
crowd.

If you want to be an author, �f you want to wr�te a book; reflect that �t
must be useful and new, or at least �nf�n�tely agreeable.

If an �gnoramus, a pamphleteer, presumes to cr�t�c�ze w�thout
d�scr�m�nat�on, you can confound h�m; but make rare ment�on of h�m,



for fear of sully�ng your wr�t�ngs.

If you are attacked as regards your style, never reply; �t �s for your
work alone to make answer.

Someone says you are �ll, be content that you are well, w�thout
want�ng to prove to the publ�c that you are �n perfect health. And
above all remember that the publ�c cares prec�ous l�ttle whether you
are well or �ll.

A hundred authors make comp�lat�ons �n order to have bread, and
twenty pamphleteers make excerpts from these comp�lat�ons, or
apology for them, or cr�t�c�sm and sat�re of them, also w�th the �dea of
hav�ng bread, because they have no other trade. All these persons
go on Fr�day to the pol�ce l�eutenant of Par�s to ask perm�ss�on to sell
the�r rubb�sh. They have aud�ence �mmed�ately after the strumpets
who do not look at them because they know that these are
underhand deal�ngs.[5]

Real authors are those who have succeeded �n one of the real arts,
�n ep�c poetry, �n tragedy or comedy, �n h�story or ph�losophy, who
have taught men or charmed them. The others of whom we have
spoken are, among men of letters, what wasps are among b�rds.

FOOTNOTES:



[5] When Volta�re was wr�t�ng, �t was the pol�ce l�eutenant of Par�s who had, under
the chancellor, the �nspect�on of books: s�nce then, a part of h�s department has
been taken from h�m. He has kept only the �nspect�on of theatr�cal plays and works
below those on pr�nted sheets. The deta�l of th�s part �s �mmense. In Par�s one �s
not perm�tted to pr�nt that one has lost one's dog, unless the pol�ce are assured
that �n the poor beast's descr�pt�on there �s no propos�t�on contrary to moral�ty and
rel�g�on (1819).



BANISHMENT
Ban�shment for a per�od or for l�fe, pun�shment to wh�ch one
condemns del�nquents, or those one w�shes to appear as such.

Not long ago one ban�shed outs�de the sphere of jur�sd�ct�on a petty
th�ef, a petty forger, a man gu�lty of an act of v�olence. The result was
that he became a b�g robber, a forger on a b�g scale, and murderer
w�th�n the sphere of another jur�sd�ct�on. It �s as �f we threw �nto our
ne�ghbours' f�elds the stones wh�ch �ncommode us �n our own.

Those who have wr�tten on the r�ghts of men, have been much
tormented to know for certa�n �f a man who has been ban�shed from
h�s fatherland st�ll belongs to h�s fatherland. It �s nearly the same
th�ng as ask�ng �f a gambler who has been dr�ven away from the
gam�ng-table �s st�ll one of the gamblers.

If to every man �t �s perm�tted by natural r�ght to choose h�s
fatherland, he who has lost the r�ght of c�t�zen can, w�th all the more
reason, choose for h�mself a new fatherland; but can he bear arms
aga�nst h�s former fellow-c�t�zens? There are a thousand examples of
�t. How many French protestants natural�zed �n Holland, England and
Germany have served aga�nst France, and aga�nst arm�es
conta�n�ng the�r own k�ndred and the�r own brothers! The Greeks
who were �n the K�ng of Pers�a's arm�es made war on the Greeks,
the�r former compatr�ots. One has seen the Sw�ss �n the Dutch
serv�ce f�re on the Sw�ss �n the French serv�ce. It �s st�ll worse than to
f�ght aga�nst those who have ban�shed you; for, after all, �t seems
less d�shonest to draw the sword for vengeance than to draw �t for
money.



BANKRUPTCY
Few bankruptc�es were known �n France before the s�xteenth
century. The great reason �s that there were no bankers. Lombards,
Jews lent on secur�ty at ten per cent: trade was conducted �n cash.
Exchange, rem�ttances to fore�gn countr�es were a secret unknown
to all judges.

It �s not that many people were not ru�ned; but that was not called
bankruptcy; one sa�d d�scomf�ture; th�s word �s sweeter to the ear.
One used the word rupture as d�d the Boulonna�s; but rupture does
not sound so well.

The bankruptc�es came to us from Italy, bancorotto, bancarotta,
gambarotta e la g�ust�z�a non �mp�car. Every merchant had h�s bench
(banco) �n the place of exchange; and when he had conducted h�s
bus�ness badly, declared h�mself fall�to, and abandoned h�s property
to h�s cred�tors w�th the prov�so that he reta�n a good part of �t for
h�mself, be free and reputed a very upr�ght man. There was noth�ng
to be sa�d to h�m, h�s bench was broken, banco rotto, banca rotta; he
could even, �n certa�n towns, keep all h�s property and baulk h�s
cred�tors, prov�ded he seated h�mself bare-bottomed on a stone �n
the presence of all the merchants. Th�s was a m�ld der�vat�on of the
old Roman proverb—solvere aut �n aere aut �n cute, to pay e�ther
w�th one's money or one's sk�n. But th�s custom no longer ex�sts;
cred�tors have preferred the�r money to a bankrupt's h�nder parts.

In England and �n some other countr�es, one declares oneself
bankrupt �n the gazettes. The partners and cred�tors gather together
by v�rtue of th�s announcement wh�ch �s read �n the coffee-houses,
and they come to an arrangement as best they can.

As among the bankruptc�es there are frequently fraudulent cases, �t
has been necessary to pun�sh them. If they are taken to court they



are everywhere regarded as theft, and the gu�lty are condemned to
�gnom�n�ous penalt�es.

It �s not true that �n France the death penalty was decreed aga�nst
bankrupts w�thout d�st�nct�on. S�mple fa�lures �nvolved no penalty;
fraudulent bankrupts suffered the penalty of death �n the states of
Orleans, under Charles IX., and �n the states of Blo�s �n 1576, but
these ed�cts, renewed by Henry IV., were merely comm�natory.

It �s too d�ff�cult to prove that a man has d�shonoured h�mself on
purpose, and has voluntar�ly ceded all h�s goods to h�s cred�tors �n
order to cheat them. When there has been a doubt, one has been
content w�th putt�ng the unfortunate man �n the p�llory, or w�th
send�ng h�m to the galleys, although ord�nar�ly a banker makes a
poor conv�ct.

Bankrupts were very favourably treated �n the last year of Lou�s
XIV.'s re�gn, and dur�ng the Regency. The sad state to wh�ch the
�nter�or of the k�ngdom was reduced, the mult�tude of merchants who
could not or would not pay, the quant�ty of unsold or unsellable
effects, the fear of �nterrupt�ng all commerce, obl�ged the government
�n 1715, 1716, 1718, 1721, 1722, and 1726 to suspend all
proceed�ngs aga�nst all those who were �n a state of �nsolvency. The
d�scuss�ons of these act�ons were referred to the judge-consuls; th�s
�s a jur�sd�ct�on of merchants very expert �n these cases, and better
const�tuted for go�ng �nto these commerc�al deta�ls than the
parl�aments wh�ch have always been more occup�ed w�th the laws of
the k�ngdom than w�th f�nance. As the state was at that t�me go�ng
bankrupt, �t would have been too hard to pun�sh the poor m�ddle-
class bankrupts.

S�nce then we have had em�nent men, fraudulent bankrupts, but they
have not been pun�shed.



BEAUTY
Ask a toad what beauty �s, the to kalon? He w�ll answer you that �t �s
h�s toad w�fe w�th two great round eyes �ssu�ng from her l�ttle head, a
w�de, flat mouth, a yellow belly, a brown back. Interrogate a Gu�nea
negro, for h�m beauty �s a black o�ly sk�n, deep-set eyes, a flat nose.
Interrogate the dev�l; he w�ll tell you that beauty �s a pa�r of horns,
four claws and a ta�l. Consult, lastly, the ph�losophers, they w�ll
answer you w�th g�bber�sh: they have to have someth�ng conform�ng
to the arch-type of beauty �n essence, to the to kalon.

One day I was at a tragedy near by a ph�losopher. "How beaut�ful
that �s!" he sa�d.

"What do you f�nd beaut�ful there?" I asked.

"It �s beaut�ful," he answered, "because the author has reached h�s
goal."

The follow�ng day he took some med�c�ne wh�ch d�d h�m good. "The
med�c�ne has reached �ts goal," I sa�d to h�m. "What a beaut�ful
med�c�ne!" He grasped that one cannot say a med�c�ne �s beaut�ful,
and that to g�ve the name of "beauty" to someth�ng, the th�ng must
cause you to adm�re �t and g�ve you pleasure. He agreed that the
tragedy had �nsp�red these sent�ments �n h�m, and that there was the
to kalon, beauty.

We journeyed to England: the same p�ece, perfectly translated, was
played there; �t made everybody �n the aud�ence yawn. "Ho, ho!" he
sa�d, "the to kalon �s not the same for the Engl�sh and the French."
After much reflect�on he came to the conclus�on that beauty �s often
very relat�ve, just as what �s decent �n Japan �s �ndecent �n Rome,
and what �s fash�onable �n Par�s, �s not fash�onable �n Pek�n; and he
saved h�mself the trouble of compos�ng a long treat�se on beauty.



There are act�ons wh�ch the whole world f�nds beaut�ful. Two of
Cæsar's off�cers, mortal enem�es, send each other a challenge, not
as to who shall shed the other's blood w�th t�erce and quarte beh�nd
a th�cket as w�th us, but as to who shall best defend the Roman
camp, wh�ch the Barbar�ans are about to attack. One of them, hav�ng
repulsed the enemy, �s near succumb�ng; the other rushes to h�s a�d,
saves h�s l�fe, and completes the v�ctory.

A fr�end sacr�f�ces h�s l�fe for h�s fr�end; a son for h�s father.... The
Algonqu�n, the Frenchman, the Ch�naman, w�ll all say that that �s
very beaut�ful, that these act�ons g�ve them pleasure, that they
adm�re them.

They w�ll say as much of the great moral max�ms, of Zarathustra's
—"In doubt �f an act�on be just, absta�n..."; of Confuc�us'—"Forget
�njur�es, never forget k�ndnesses."

The negro w�th the round eyes and flat nose, who w�ll not g�ve the
name of "beaut�es" to the lad�es of our courts, w�ll w�thout hes�tat�on
g�ve �t to these act�ons and these max�ms. The w�cked man even w�ll
recogn�ze the beauty of these v�rtues wh�ch he dare not �m�tate. The
beauty wh�ch str�kes the senses merely, the �mag�nat�on, and that
wh�ch �s called "�ntell�gence," �s often uncerta�n therefore. The beauty
wh�ch speaks to the heart �s not that. You w�ll f�nd a host of people
who w�ll tell you that they have found noth�ng beaut�ful �n three-
quarters of the Il�ad; but nobody w�ll deny that Codrus' devot�on to
h�s people was very beaut�ful, suppos�ng �t to be true.

There are many other reasons wh�ch determ�ne me not to wr�te a
treat�se on beauty.



BISHOP
Samuel Orn�k, nat�ve of Basle, was, as you know, a very am�able
young man who, bes�des, knew h�s New Testament by heart �n
Greek and German. When he was twenty h�s parents sent h�m on a
journey. He was charged to carry some books to the coadjutor of
Par�s, at the t�me of the Fronde. He arr�ved at the door of the
archb�shop's res�dence; the Sw�ss told h�m that Monse�gneur saw
nobody. "Comrade," sa�d Orn�k to h�m, "you are very rude to your
compatr�ots. The apostles let everyone approach, and Jesus Chr�st
des�red that people should suffer all the l�ttle ch�ldren to come to h�m.
I have noth�ng to ask of your master; on the contrary, I have brought
h�m someth�ng."

"Come �ns�de, then," sa�d the Sw�ss.

He wa�ts an hour �n a f�rst antechamber. As he was very naïve, he
began a conversat�on w�th a servant, who was very fond of tell�ng all
he knew of h�s master. "He must be m�ght�ly r�ch," sa�d Orn�k, "to
have th�s crowd of pages and flunkeys whom I see runn�ng about the
house."

"I don't know what h�s �ncome �s," answered the other, "but I heard �t
sa�d to Joly and the Abbé Char�er that he already had two m�ll�ons of
debts."

"But who �s that lady com�ng out of the room?"

"That �s Madame de Pomereu, one of h�s m�stresses."

"She �s really very pretty; but I have not read that the apostles had
such company �n the�r bedrooms �n the morn�ngs. Ah! I th�nk the
archb�shop �s go�ng to g�ve aud�ence."

"Say—'H�s H�ghness, Monse�gneur.'"



"W�ll�ngly." Orn�k salutes H�s H�ghness, presents h�s books, and �s
rece�ved w�th a very grac�ous sm�le. The archb�shop says four words
to h�m, then cl�mbs �nto h�s coach, escorted by f�fty horsemen. In
cl�mb�ng, Monse�gneur lets a sheath fall. Orn�k �s qu�te aston�shed
that Monse�gneur carr�es so large an �nk-horn �n h�s pocket. "Don't
you see that's h�s dagger?" says the chatterbox. "Everyone carr�es a
dagger when he goes to parl�ament."

"That's a pleasant way of off�c�at�ng," says Orn�k; and he goes away
very aston�shed.

He traverses France, and enl�ghtens h�mself from town to town;
thence he passes �nto Italy. When he �s �n the Pope's terr�tory, he
meets one of those b�shops w�th a thousand crowns �ncome, walk�ng
on foot. Orn�k was very pol�te; he offers h�m a place �n h�s
camb�ature. "You are doubtless on your way to comfort some s�ck
man, Monse�gneur?"

"S�r, I am on my way to my master's."

"Your master? that �s Jesus Chr�st, doubtless?"

"S�r, �t �s Card�nal Azol�n; I am h�s almoner. He pays me very poorly;
but he has prom�sed to place me �n the serv�ce of Donna Ol�mp�a,
the favour�te s�ster-�n-law d� nostro s�gnore."

"What! you are �n the pay of a card�nal? But do you not know that
there were no card�nals �n the t�me of Jesus Chr�st and St. John?"

"Is �t poss�ble?" cr�ed the Ital�an prelate.

"Noth�ng �s more true; you have read �t �n the Gospel."

"I have never read �t," answered the b�shop; "all I know �s Our Lady's
off�ce."

"I tell you there were ne�ther card�nals nor b�shops, and when there
were b�shops, the pr�ests were the�r equals almost, accord�ng to
Jerome's assert�ons �n several places."



"Holy V�rg�n," sa�d the Ital�an. "I knew noth�ng about �t: and the
popes?"

"There were not any popes any more than card�nals."

The good b�shop crossed h�mself; he thought he was w�th an ev�l
sp�r�t, and jumped out of the camb�ature.



BOOKS
You desp�se them, books, you whose whole l�fe �s plunged �n the
van�t�es of amb�t�on and �n the search for pleasure or �n �dleness; but
th�nk that the whole of the known un�verse, w�th the except�on of the
savage races �s governed by books alone. The whole of Afr�ca r�ght
to Eth�op�a and N�gr�t�a obeys the book of the Alcoran, after hav�ng
staggered under the book of the Gospel. Ch�na �s ruled by the moral
book of Confuc�us; a greater part of Ind�a by the book of the Ve�dam.
Pers�a was governed for centur�es by the books of one of the
Zarathustras.

If you have a law-su�t, your goods, your honour, your l�fe even
depends on the �nterpretat�on of a book wh�ch you never read.

Robert the Dev�l, the Four Sons of Aymon, the Imag�n�ngs of Mr.
Oufle, are books also; but �t �s w�th books as w�th men; the very small
number play a great part, the rest are m�ngled �n the crowd.

Who leads the human race �n c�v�l�zed countr�es? those who know
how to read and wr�te. You do not know e�ther H�ppocrates,
Boerhaave or Sydenham; but you put your body �n the hands of
those who have read them. You abandon your soul to those who are
pa�d to read the B�ble, although there are not f�fty among them who
have read �t �n �ts ent�rety w�th care.

To such an extent do books govern the world, that those who
command to-day �n the c�ty of the Sc�p�os and the Catos have
des�red that the books of the�r law should be only for them; �t �s the�r
sceptre; they have made �t a cr�me of lèse-majesté for the�r subjects
to look there w�thout express perm�ss�on. In other countr�es �t has
been forb�dden to th�nk �n wr�t�ng w�thout letters patent.

There are nat�ons among whom thought �s regarded purely as an
object of commerce. The operat�ons of the human m�nd are valued



there only at two sous the sheet.

In another country, the l�berty of expla�n�ng oneself by books �s one
of the most �nv�olable prerogat�ves. Pr�nt all that you l�ke under pa�n
of bor�ng or of be�ng pun�shed �f you abuse too cons�derably your
natural r�ght.

Before the adm�rable �nvent�on of pr�nt�ng, books were rarer and
more expens�ve than prec�ous stones. Almost no books among the
barbar�an nat�ons unt�l Charlemagne, and from h�m to the French
k�ng Charles V., surnamed "the w�se"; and from th�s Charles r�ght to
Franço�s Ier, there �s an extreme dearth.

The Arabs alone had books from the e�ghth century of our era to the
th�rteenth.

Ch�na was f�lled w�th them when we d�d not know how to read or
wr�te.

Copy�sts were much employed �n the Roman Emp�re from the t�me of
the Sc�p�os up to the �nundat�on of the barbar�ans.

The Greeks occup�ed themselves much �n transcr�b�ng towards the
t�me of Amyntas, Ph�l�p and Alexander; they cont�nued th�s craft
espec�ally �n Alexandr�a.

Th�s craft �s somewhat ungrateful. The merchants always pa�d the
authors and the copy�sts very badly. It took two years of ass�duous
labour for a copy�st to transcr�be the B�ble well on vellum. What t�me
and what trouble for copy�ng correctly �n Greek and Lat�n the works
of Or�gen, of Clement of Alexandr�a, and of all those other authors
called "fathers."

The poems of Homer were long so l�ttle known that P�s�stratus was
the f�rst who put them �n order, and who had them transcr�bed �n
Athens, about f�ve hundred years before the era of wh�ch we are
mak�ng use.

To-day there are not perhaps a dozen cop�es of the Ve�dam and the
Zend-Avesta �n the whole of the East.



You would not have found a s�ngle book �n the whole of Russ�a �n
1700, w�th the except�on of M�ssals and a few B�bles �n the homes of
aged men drunk on brandy.

To-day people compla�n of a surfe�t: but �t �s not for readers to
compla�n; the remedy �s easy; noth�ng forces them to read. It �s not
any the more for authors to compla�n. Those who make the crowd
must not cry that they are be�ng crushed. Desp�te the enormous
quant�ty of books, how few people read! and �f one read prof�tably,
one would see the deplorable foll�es to wh�ch the common people
offer themselves as prey every day.

What mult�pl�es books, desp�te the law of not mult�ply�ng be�ngs
unnecessar�ly, �s that w�th books one makes others; �t �s w�th several
volumes already pr�nted that a new h�story of France or Spa�n �s
fabr�cated, w�thout add�ng anyth�ng new. All d�ct�onar�es are made
w�th d�ct�onar�es; almost all new geography books are repet�t�ons of
geography books. The Summat�on of St. Thomas has produced two
thousand fat volumes of theology; and the same fam�ly of l�ttle
worms that have gnawed the mother, gnaw l�kew�se the ch�ldren.



BOULEVERD OR BOULEVART
Boulevart, fort�f�cat�on, rampart. Belgrade �s the boulevart of the
Ottoman Emp�re on the Hungar�an s�de. Who would bel�eve that th�s
word or�g�nally s�gn�f�ed only a game of bowls? The people of Par�s
played bowls on the grass of the rampart; th�s grass was called the
verd, l�ke the grass market. On boula�t sur le verd. From there �t
comes that the Engl�sh, whose language �s a copy of ours �n almost
all the words wh�ch are not Saxon, have called the game of bowls
"bowl�ng-green," the verd (green) of the game of bowls. We have
taken back from them what we had lent them. Follow�ng the�r
example, we gave the name of boul�ngr�ns, w�thout know�ng the
strength of the word, to the grass-plots we �ntroduced �nto our
gardens.

I once heard two good dames who were go�ng for a walk on the
Bouleverd, and not on the Boulevart. People laughed at them, and
wrongly. But �n all matters custom carr�es the day; and everyone who
�s r�ght aga�nst custom �s h�ssed or condemned.



BOURGES
Our quest�ons barely turn on geography; but let us be perm�tted to
mark �n two words our aston�shment about the town of Bourges. The
"D�ct�onna�re de Trévoux" cla�ms that "�t �s one of the most anc�ent
towns of Europe, that �t was the seat of the emp�re of the Gauls, and
gave k�ngs to the Celts."

I do not w�sh to combat the anc�entness of any town or any fam�ly.
But was there ever an emp�re of the Gauls? D�d the Celts have
k�ngs? Th�s man�a for ant�qu�ty �s a malady from wh�ch one w�ll not
be healed so soon. The Gauls, Germany, Scand�nav�a have noth�ng
that �s ant�que save the land, the trees and the an�mals. If you want
ant�qu�t�es, go toward As�a, and even then �t �s very small beer. Man
�s anc�ent and monuments new, that �s what we have �n v�ew �n more
than one art�cle.

If �t were a real benef�t to be born �n a stone or wooden enclosure
more anc�ent than another, �t would be very reasonable to make the
foundat�on of one's town date back to the t�me of the war of the
g�ants; but s�nce there �s not the least advantage �n th�s van�ty, one
must break away from �t. That �s all I had to say about Bourges.



BRAHMINS
Is �t not probable that the Brahm�ns were the f�rst leg�slators of the
earth, the f�rst ph�losophers, the f�rst theolog�ans?

Do not the few monuments of anc�ent h�story wh�ch rema�n to us
form a great presumpt�on �n the�r favour, s�nce the f�rst Greek
ph�losophers went to them to learn mathemat�cs, and s�nce the most
anc�ent cur�os�t�es collected by the emperors of Ch�na are all Ind�an?

We w�ll speak elsewhere of the "Shasta"; �t �s the f�rst book of
theology of the Brahm�ns, wr�tten about f�fteen hundred years before
the�r "Ve�dam," and anter�or to all the other books.

The�r annals make no ment�on of any war undertaken by them at any
t�me. The words for arms, to k�ll, to ma�m, are not to be found e�ther
�n the fragments of the "Shasta" wh�ch we have, or �n the
"Ezourve�dam," or �n the "Cormove�dam." I can at least g�ve the
assurance that I d�d not see them �n these last two collect�ons: and
what �s st�ll more s�ngular �s that the "Shasta" wh�ch speaks of a
consp�racy �n heaven, makes no ment�on of any war �n the great
pen�nsula enclosed between the Indus and the Ganges.

The Hebrews, who were known so late, never name the Brahm�ns;
they had no knowledge of Ind�a unt�l after the conquests of
Alexander, and the�r settl�ng �n Egypt, of wh�ch they had sa�d so
much ev�l. The name of Ind�a �s to be found only �n the Book of
Esther, and �n that of Job wh�ch was not Hebrew. One remarks a
s�ngular contrast between the sacred books of the Hebrews, and
those of the Ind�ans. The Ind�an books announce only peace and
gentleness; they forb�d the k�ll�ng of an�mals: the Hebrew books
speak only of k�ll�ng, of the massacre of men and beasts; everyth�ng
�s slaughtered �n the name of the Lord; �t �s qu�te another order of
th�ngs.



It �s �ncontestably from the Brahm�ns that we hold the �dea of the fall
of the celest�al be�ngs �n revolt aga�nst the Sovere�gn of nature; and
�t �s from there probably that the Greeks drew the fable of the T�tans.
It �s there also that the Jews at last took the �dea of the revolt of
Luc�fer, �n the f�rst century of our era.

How could these Ind�ans suppose a revolt �n heaven w�thout hav�ng
seen one on earth? Such a jump from human nature to d�v�ne nature
�s barely conce�vable. Usually one goes from known to unknown.

One does not �mag�ne a war of g�ants unt�l one has seen some men
more robust than the others tyrann�ze over the�r fellows. The f�rst
Brahm�ns must e�ther have exper�enced v�olent d�scords, or at least
have seen them �n heaven.

It �s a very aston�sh�ng phenomenon for a soc�ety of men who have
never made war to have �nvented a spec�es of war made �n the
�mag�nary spaces, or �n a globe d�stant from ours, or �n what �s called
the "f�rmament," the "empyrean." But �t must be carefully observed
that �n th�s revolt of celest�al be�ngs aga�nst the�r Sovere�gn no blows
were struck, no celest�al blood flowed, no mounta�ns hurled at the
head, no angels cut �n two, as �n M�lton's subl�me and grotesque
poem.

Accord�ng to the "Shasta," �t �s only a formal d�sobed�ence to the
orders of the Most H�gh, a cabal wh�ch God pun�shes by relegat�ng
the rebell�ous angels to a vast place of shadows called "Ondera"
dur�ng the per�od of an ent�re mononthour. A mononthour �s four
hundred and twenty-s�x m�ll�ons of our years. But God de�gned to
pardon the gu�lty after f�ve thousand years, and the�r ondera was
only a purgatory.

He made "Mhurd" of them, men, and placed them �n our globe on
cond�t�on that they should not eat an�mals, and that they should not
copulate w�th the males of the�r new spec�es, under pa�n of return�ng
to ondera.

Those are the pr�nc�pal art�cles of the Brahm�ns' fa�th, wh�ch have
lasted w�thout �nterrupt�on from �mmemor�al t�mes r�ght to our day: �t



seems strange to us that among them �t should be as grave a s�n to
eat a ch�cken as to comm�t sodomy.

Th�s �s only a small part of the anc�ent cosmogony of the Brahm�ns.
The�r r�tes, the�r pagodas, prove that among them everyth�ng was
allegor�cal; they st�ll represent v�rtue beneath the emblem of a
woman who has ten arms, and who combats ten mortal s�ns
represented by monsters. Our m�ss�onar�es have not fa�led to take
th�s �mage of v�rtue for that of the dev�l, and to assure us that the
dev�l �s worsh�pped �n Ind�a. We have never been among these
people but to enr�ch ourselves and to calumn�ate them.

Really we have forgotten a very essent�al th�ng �n th�s l�ttle art�cle on
the Brahm�ns; �t �s that the�r sacred books are f�lled w�th
contrad�ct�ons. But the people do not know of them, and the doctors
have solut�ons ready, f�gurat�ve mean�ngs, allegor�es, symbols,
express declarat�ons of B�rma, Brahma and V�tsnou, wh�ch should
close the mouths of all who reason.



CHARACTER
From the Greek word �mpress�on, engrav�ng.

It �s what nature has graved �n us.

Can one change one's character? Yes, �f one changes one's body. It
�s poss�ble for a man born blunderer, unbend�ng and v�olent, be�ng
str�cken w�th apoplexy �n h�s old age, to become a fool�sh, tearful
ch�ld, t�m�d and peaceable. H�s body �s no longer the same. But as
long as h�s nerves, h�s blood and h�s marrow are �n the same state,
h�s nature w�ll not change any more than a wolf's and a marten's
�nst�nct.

The character �s composed of our �deas and our feel�ngs: well, �t �s
substant�ated that we g�ve ourselves ne�ther feel�ngs nor �deas;
therefore our character does not depend on us.

If �t depended on us, there �s nobody who would not be perfect.

We cannot g�ve ourselves tastes, talents; why should we g�ve
ourselves qual�t�es?

If one does not reflect, one th�nks oneself master of everyth�ng; when
one reflects thereon, one sees that one �s master of noth�ng.

Should you w�sh to change a man's character completely, purge h�m
w�th d�luents every day unt�l you have k�lled h�m. Charles XII., �n h�s
suppurat�ve fever on the road to Bender, was no longer the same
man. One preva�led upon h�m as upon a ch�ld.

If I have a crooked nose and two cat's eyes, I can h�de them w�th a
mask. Can I do more w�th the character wh�ch nature has g�ven me?

A man born v�olent, hasty, presented h�mself before Franço�s I., K�ng
of France, to compla�n of an �njust�ce; the pr�nce's countenance, the
respectful bear�ng of the court�ers, the very place where he �s, make



a powerful �mpress�on on th�s man; mechan�cally he lowers h�s eyes,
h�s rough vo�ce softens, he presents h�s pet�t�on humbly, one would
bel�eve h�m born as gentle as are (at that moment at least) the
court�ers, amongst whom he �s even d�sconcerted; but Franço�s I.
understands phys�ognomy, he eas�ly d�scovers �n the lowered eyes,
burn�ng nevertheless w�th sombre f�re, �n the stra�ned fac�al muscles,
�n the compressed l�ps, that th�s man �s not so gentle as he �s forced
to appear. Th�s man follows h�m to Pav�a, �s taken w�th h�m, led to
the same pr�son �n Madr�d: Franço�s I.'s majesty no longer makes the
same �mpress�on on h�m; he grows fam�l�ar w�th the object of h�s
respect. One day when pull�ng off the k�ng's boots, and pull�ng them
off badly, the k�ng, emb�ttered by h�s m�sfortune, gets angry; my man
sends the k�ng about h�s bus�ness, and throws h�s boots out of the
w�ndow.

S�xtus V. was born petulant, stubborn, haughty, �mpetuous,
v�nd�ct�ve, arrogant; th�s character seemed softened dur�ng the tr�als
of h�s nov�t�ate. He beg�ns to enjoy a certa�n cred�t �n h�s order; he
fl�es �nto a pass�on w�th a guard, and batters h�m w�th h�s f�st: he �s
�nqu�s�tor at Ven�ce; he performs h�s dut�es w�th �nsolence: behold
h�m card�nal, he �s possessed dalla rabb�a papale: th�s fury tr�umphs
over h�s nature; he bur�es h�s person and h�s character �n obscur�ty;
he apes the humble and the dy�ng man; he �s elected Pope; th�s
moment g�ves back to the spr�ng, wh�ch pol�t�cs have bent, all �ts long
curbed elast�c�ty; he �s the haught�est and most despot�c of
sovere�gns.



Naturam expella furca, tamen usque recurret.

(Hor. L. I., ep. x).

Dr�ve away nature, �t returns at the gallop.

(D���������,
Glor�eux, Act 3, Sc. 5.)

Rel�g�on, moral�ty put a brake on a nature's strength; they cannot
destroy �t. The drunkard �n a clo�ster, reduced to a half-sét�er of c�der
at each meal, w�ll no longer get drunk, but he w�ll always l�ke w�ne.

Age enfeebles character; �t �s a tree that produces only degenerate
fru�t, but the fru�t �s always of the same nature; �t �s knotted and
covered w�th moss, �t becomes worm-eaten, but �t �s always oak or
pear tree. If one could change one's character, one would g�ve
oneself one, one would be master of nature. Can one g�ve oneself
anyth�ng? do we not rece�ve everyth�ng? Try to an�mate an �ndolent
man w�th a cont�nued act�v�ty; to freeze w�th apathy the bo�l�ng soul
of an �mpetuous fellow, to �nsp�re someone who has ne�ther ear nor
taste w�th a taste for mus�c and poetry, you w�ll no more succeed
than �f you undertook to g�ve s�ght to a man born bl�nd. We perfect,
we soften, we conceal what nature has put �n us, but we do not put
�n ourselves anyth�ng at all.

One says to a farmer: "You have too many f�sh �n th�s pond, they w�ll
not prosper; there are too many cattle �n your meadows, grass lacks,
they w�ll grow th�n." It happens after th�s exhortat�on that the p�kes
eat half my man's carp, and the wolves the half of h�s sheep; the rest
grow fat. W�ll he congratulate h�mself on h�s economy? Th�s
countryman, �t �s you; one of your pass�ons has devoured the others,
and you th�nk you have tr�umphed over yourself. Do not nearly all of
us resemble that old general of n�nety who, hav�ng met some young
off�cers who were debauch�ng themselves w�th some g�rls, says to
them angr�ly: "Gentlemen, �s that the example I g�ve you?"



CHARLATAN
The art�cle ent�tled "Charlatan" �n the "Encycloped�c D�ct�onary" �s
f�lled w�th useful truths agreeably presented. The Cheval�er de
Jaucourt has there presented the charlatanry of med�c�ne.

We w�ll take the l�berty of add�ng here a few reflect�ons. The abode
of the doctors �s �n the large towns; there are barely any doctors �n
the country. It �s �n the great towns that the r�ch �nval�ds are;
debauchery, the excesses of the table, the pass�ons, are the cause
of the�r malad�es. Dumoul�n, not the lawyer, the doctor, who was as
good a pract�c�an as the other, sa�d as he was dy�ng, that he left two
great doctors beh�nd h�m, d�et and r�ver water.

In 1728, �n the t�me of Law, the most famous charlatan of the f�rst
spec�es, another, V�llars by name, conf�ded to some fr�ends that h�s
uncle who had l�ved nearly a hundred years, and who d�ed only by
acc�dent, had left h�m the secret of a water wh�ch could eas�ly
prolong l�fe to a hundred and f�fty years, prov�ded a man was
temperate. When he saw a funeral pass, he shrugged h�s shoulders
�n p�ty; �f the defunct, he observed, had drunk my water, he would not
be where he �s. H�s fr�ends to whom he gave generously of the
water, and who observed the prescr�bed reg�me �n some degree,
thr�ved on �t and pra�sed �t. He then sold the bottle for s�x francs; the
sale was prod�g�ous. It was water from the Se�ne w�th a l�ttle n�tre.
Those who took �t and who subjected themselves to a certa�n
amount of reg�me, above all those who were born w�th a good
const�tut�on, recovered perfect health �n a few days. He sa�d to the
others: "It �s your fault �f you are not ent�rely cured: correct these two
v�ces and you w�ll l�ve at least a hundred and f�fty years." Some of
them reformed; th�s good charlatan's fortune �ncreased l�ke h�s
reputat�on. The Abbé de Pons, the enthus�ast, put h�m far above the
Maréchal de V�llars: "The Maréchal k�lls men," he sa�d to h�m, "but
you make them l�ve."



People learned at last that V�llars Water was only r�ver water; they
would have no more of �t; and went to other charlatans.

It �s certa�n that he had done good, and that the only reproach one
could make aga�nst h�m was that he had sold Se�ne water a l�ttle too
dear. He led men to temperance by wh�ch fact he was super�or to the
apothecary Arnoult, who stuffed Europe w�th h�s sachets aga�nst
apoplexy, w�thout recommend�ng any v�rtue.

I knew �n London a doctor named Brown, who pract�sed �n Barbados.
He had a sugar ref�nery and negroes; he was robbed of a
cons�derable sum; he assembled h�s negroes: "My lads," he sa�d to
them, "the great serpent appeared to me dur�ng the n�ght, he told me
that the th�ef would at th�s moment have a parrot's feather on the end
of h�s nose." The gu�lty man promptly put h�s hand to h�s nose. "It �s
you who robbed me," sa�d the master; "the great serpent has just
told me so." And he rega�ned h�s money. One can hardly condemn
such a charlatanry; but one must be deal�ng w�th negroes.

Sc�p�o Afr�canus, th�s great Sc�p�o very d�fferent otherw�se from Dr.
Brown, w�ll�ngly made h�s sold�ers bel�eve that he was �nsp�red by the
gods. Th�s great charlatanry was long the custom. Can one blame
Sc�p�o to have ava�led h�mself of �t? he was the man who perhaps
d�d most honour to the Roman Republ�c; but why d�d the gods
�nsp�re h�m not to render h�s accounts?

Numa d�d better; �t was necessary to pol�ce some br�gands and a
senate wh�ch was the most d�ff�cult sect�on of these br�gands to
govern. If he had proposed h�s laws to the assembled tr�bes, the
assass�ns of h�s predecessor would have made a thousand
d�ff�cult�es. He addressed h�mself to the goddess Eger�a, who gave
h�m some pandects from Jup�ter; he was obeyed w�thout
contrad�ct�on, and he re�gned happ�ly. H�s �nstruct�ons were good, h�s
charlatanry d�d good; but �f some secret enemy had d�scovered the
�mposture, �f he had sa�d: "Exterm�nate an �mpostor who prost�tutes
the name of the gods �n order to dece�ve men," Numa ran the r�sk of
be�ng sent to heaven w�th Romulus.



It �s probable that Numa took h�s measures very carefully, and that
he dece�ved the Romans for the�r benef�t, w�th a dexter�ty su�table to
the t�me, the place, the �ntell�gence of the early Romans.

Mahomet was twenty t�mes on the po�nt of fa�l�ng, but he succeeded
at last w�th the Arabs of Med�na; and people bel�eved that he was the
�nt�mate fr�end of the Archangel Gabr�el. If to-day someone came to
Constant�nople to announce that he was the favour�te of the
Archangel Raphael, far super�or to Gabr�el �n d�gn�ty, and that �t was
�n h�m alone people should bel�eve, he would be �mpaled �n the
publ�c place. It �s for charlatans to choose the�r t�me well.

Was there not a l�ttle charlatanry �n Socrates w�th h�s fam�l�ar demon,
and Apollo's prec�se declarat�on wh�ch procla�med h�m the w�sest of
all men? How can Roll�n, �n h�s h�story, reason from th�s oracle? How
�s �t that he does not let the young �dea know that �t was pure
charlatanry? Socrates chose h�s t�me badly. A hundred years earl�er,
maybe, he would have governed Athens.

All leaders of sects �n ph�losophy have been somewhat charlatans:
but the greatest of all have been those who have asp�red to
dom�nat�on. Cromwell was the most terr�ble of all our charlatans. He
appeared at prec�sely the only t�me he could succeed: under
El�zabeth he would have been hanged; under Charles II. he would
have been merely r�d�culous. He came happ�ly at a t�me when people
were d�sgusted w�th k�ngs; and h�s son, at a t�me when people were
weary of a protector.

O� C���������� �� S������ ��� L���������

The sc�ences can barely be w�thout charlatanry. People w�sh to have
the�r op�n�ons accepted; the qu�bbl�ng doctor w�shes to ecl�pse the
angel�c doctor; the recond�te doctor w�shes to re�gn alone. Each
bu�lds h�s system of phys�cs, metaphys�cs, scholast�c theology; �t �s a
compet�t�on �n turn�ng one's merchand�se to account. You have
agents who extol �t, fools who bel�eve you, protectors who support
you.



Is there a greater charlatanry than that of subst�tut�ng words for
th�ngs, and of want�ng others to bel�eve what you do not bel�eve
yourself?

One establ�shes wh�rlw�nds of subtle matter, ramous, globulous,
str�ated, channelled; the other elements of matter wh�ch are not
matter at all, and a pre-establ�shed harmony wh�ch makes the clock
of the body sound the hour, when the clock of the soul shows �t w�th
�ts hand. These ch�meras f�nd part�sans for a few years. When th�s
rubb�sh has passed out of fash�on, new fanat�cs appear on the
�t�nerant theatre; they ban�sh germs from the world, they say that the
sea produced the mounta�ns, and that men were once f�sh.

How much charlatanry has been put �nto h�story, e�ther by
aston�sh�ng the reader w�th prod�g�es, by t�t�llat�ng human mal�gn�ty
w�th sat�re, or by flatter�ng the fam�l�es of tyrants w�th �nfamous
eulogy?

The wretched spec�es that wr�tes for a l�v�ng �s charlatan �n another
way. A poor man who has no trade, who has had the m�sfortune to
go to college, and who th�nks he knows how to wr�te, goes to pay h�s
court to a bookseller, and asks h�m for work. The bookseller knows
that the major�ty of most people who l�ve �n houses want to have l�ttle
l�brar�es, that they need abr�dgments and new t�tles; he orders from
the wr�ter an abr�dgment of the "H�story by Rap�n-Thoyras," an
abr�dgment of the "H�story of the Church," a "Collect�on of W�tty
Say�ngs" drawn from the "Menag�ana," a "D�ct�onary of Great Men,"
where an unknown pedant �s placed bes�de C�cero, and a sonett�ero
of Italy near V�rg�l.

Another bookseller orders novels, or translat�ons of novels. "If you
have no �mag�nat�on," he says to the workman, "you w�ll take a few
of the adventures �n 'Cyrus,' �n 'Gusman d'Alfarache,' �n the 'Secret
Memo�rs of a Gentleman of Qual�ty,' or 'Of a Lady of Qual�ty'; and
from the total you w�ll prepare a volume of four hundred pages at
twenty sous the sheet."

Another bookseller g�ves the gazettes and almanacs for ten years
past to a man of gen�us. "You w�ll make me an extract of all that, and



you w�ll br�ng �t me back �n three months under the name of 'Fa�thful
H�story of the T�mes,' by the Cheval�er de Tro�s Eto�les, L�eutenant of
the Navy, employed �n the M�n�stry of Fore�gn Affa�rs."

Of th�s k�nd of book there are about f�fty thousand �n Europe; and �t
all passes just l�ke the secret of wh�ten�ng the sk�n, of darken�ng the
ha�r, and the un�versal panacea.



CIVIL LAWS
E������ ���� S��� N���� ����� ����� � L�����'� P�����,

����� ����� ����� E����������.

Let the pun�shments of cr�m�nals be useful. A hanged man �s good
for noth�ng, and a man condemned to publ�c works st�ll serves the
country, and �s a l�v�ng lesson.

Let all laws be clear, un�form and prec�se: to �nterpret laws �s almost
always to corrupt them.

Let noth�ng be �nfamous save v�ce.

Let taxes be always proport�onal.

Let the law never be contrad�ctory to custom: for �f the custom be
good, the law �s worthless.



CLIMATE
Cl�mate �nfluences rel�g�on as regards customs and ceremon�es. A
leg�slator w�ll not have had d�ff�culty �n mak�ng the Ind�ans bathe �n
the Ganges at certa�n seasons of the moon; �t �s a great pleasure for
them. He would have been stoned �f he had proposed the same bath
to the peoples who dwell on the banks of the Dw�na near Archangel.
Forb�d p�g to an Arab who would have leprosy �f he ate of th�s flesh
wh�ch �s very bad and d�sgust�ng �n h�s country, he w�ll obey you
joyfully. Issue the same veto to a Westphal�an and he w�ll be tempted
to f�ght you.

Abst�nence from w�ne �s a good rel�g�ous precept �n Arab�a where
orange water, lemon water, l�me water are necessary to health.
Mohammed would not have forb�dden w�ne �n Sw�tzerland perhaps,
espec�ally before go�ng to battle.

There are customs of pure fantasy. Why d�d the pr�ests of Egypt
�mag�ne c�rcumc�s�on? �t �s not for health. Cambyses who treated
them as they deserved, they and the�r bull Ap�s, Cambyses'
court�ers, Cambyses' sold�ers, had not had the�r prepuces lopped,
and were very well. Cl�mate does noth�ng to a pr�est's gen�tals. One
offered one's prepuce to Is�s, probably as one presented everywhere
the f�rst fru�ts of the earth. It was offer�ng the f�rst fru�ts of l�fe.

Rel�g�ons have always rolled on two p�vots; observance and creed:
observance depends largely on cl�mate; creed not at all. One could
as eas�ly make a dogma accepted on the equator as the polar c�rcle.
It would later be rejected equally at Batav�a and �n the Orkneys,
wh�le �t would be ma�nta�ned ungu�bus et rostro at Salamanca. That
depends �n no way on the so�l and the atmosphere, but solely on
op�n�on, that f�ckle queen of the world.

Certa�n l�bat�ons of w�ne w�ll be precept �n a v�ne-grow�ng country,
and �t w�ll not occur to a leg�slator's m�nd to �nst�tute �n Norway



sacred myster�es wh�ch cannot be performed w�thout w�ne.

It w�ll be expressly ordered to burn �ncense �n the parv�s of a temple
where beasts are slaughtered �n the De�ty's honour, and for the
pr�ests' supper. Th�s butcher's shop called "temple" would be a place
of abom�nable �nfect�on �f �t were not cont�nually pur�f�ed: and w�thout
the ass�stance of aromat�cs, the rel�g�on of the anc�ents would have
caused the plague. Even the �nter�or of the temple was decked w�th
festoons of flowers �n order to make the a�r sweeter.

No cow w�ll be sacr�f�ced �n the burn�ng land of the Ind�an pen�nsula;
because th�s an�mal wh�ch furn�shes necessary m�lk �s very rare �n
an ar�d country, �ts flesh �s dry, tough, conta�ns very l�ttle
nour�shment, and the Brahm�ns would l�ve very badly. On the
contrary, the cow w�ll become sacred, �n v�ew of �ts rar�ty and ut�l�ty.

One w�ll only enter barefoot the temple of Jup�ter Ammon where the
heat �s excess�ve: one must be well shod to perform one's devot�ons
�n Copenhagen.

It �s not so w�th dogma. People have bel�eved �n polythe�sm �n all
cl�mates; and �t �s as easy for a Cr�mean Tartar as for an �nhab�tant of
Mecca to recogn�ze a s�ngle God, �ncommun�cable, non-begett�ng,
non-begotten. It �s through �ts dogma st�ll more than through �ts r�tes
that a rel�g�on �s spread from one cl�mate to another. The dogma of
the un�ty of God soon passed from Med�na to the Caucasus; then the
cl�mate cedes to op�n�on.

The Arabs sa�d to the Turks: "We had ourselves c�rcumc�sed �n
Arab�a w�thout really know�ng why; �t was an old fash�on of the
pr�ests of Egypt to offer to Osh�reth or Os�r�s a l�ttle part of what they
held most prec�ous. We had adopted th�s custom three thousand
years before we became Mohammedans. You w�ll be c�rcumc�sed
l�ke us; l�ke us you w�ll be obl�ged to sleep w�th one of your w�ves
every Fr�day, and to g�ve each year two and a half per cent of your
�ncome to the poor. We dr�nk only water and sherbet; all �ntox�cat�ng
l�quor �s forb�dden us; �n Arab�a �t �s pern�c�ous. You w�ll embrace th�s
reg�me although you love w�ne pass�onately, and although �t may
even be often necessary for you to go on the banks of the Phas�s



and Araxes. Lastly, �f you want to go to Heaven, and be well placed
there, you w�ll take the road to Mecca."

The �nhab�tants of the north of the Caucasus subm�t to these laws,
and embrace throughout the country a rel�g�on wh�ch was not made
for them.

In Egypt the symbol�c worsh�p of an�mals succeeded the dogmas of
Thaut. The gods of the Romans later shared Egypt w�th the dogs,
the cats and the crocod�les. To the Roman rel�g�on succeeded
Chr�st�an�ty; �t was ent�rely dr�ven out by Mohammedan�sm, wh�ch
perhaps w�ll cede �ts place to a new rel�g�on.

In all these v�c�ss�tudes cl�mate has counted for noth�ng: government
has done everyth�ng. We are cons�der�ng here second causes only,
w�thout ra�s�ng profane eyes to the Prov�dence wh�ch d�rects them.
The Chr�st�an rel�g�on, born �n Syr�a, hav�ng rece�ved �ts pr�nc�pal
development �n Alexandr�a, �nhab�ts to-day the lands where Teutate,
Irm�nsul, Fr�da, Od�n were worsh�pped.

There are peoples whose rel�g�on has been made by ne�ther cl�mate
nor government. What cause detached the north of Germany,
Denmark, three-quarters of Sw�tzerland, Holland, England, Scotland,
Ireland, from the Roman commun�on? Poverty. Indulgences and
del�verance from purgatory were sold too dear to souls whose bod�es
had at that t�me very l�ttle money. The prelates, the monks devoured
a prov�nce's whole revenue. People took a cheaper rel�g�on. At last,
after twenty c�v�l wars, people bel�eved that the Pope's rel�g�on was
very good for great lords, and the reformed rel�g�on for c�t�zens. T�me
w�ll show whether the Greek rel�g�on or the Turk�sh rel�g�on w�ll
preva�l by the Ægean Sea and the Pont-Eux�ne.



COMMON SENSE
There are somet�mes �n common express�ons an �mage of what
passes �n the depths of all men's hearts. Among the Romans sensus
commun�s s�gn�f�ed not only common sense, but human�ty,
sens�b�l�ty. As we are not as good as the Romans, th�s word s�gn�f�es
among us only half of what �t s�gn�f�ed among them. It means only
good sense, pla�n reason, reason set �n operat�on, a f�rst not�on of
ord�nary th�ngs, a state m�dway between stup�d�ty and �ntell�gence.
"Th�s man has no common sense" �s a great �nsult. "A common-
sense man" �s an �nsult l�kew�se; �t means that he �s not ent�rely
stup�d, and that he lacks what �s called w�t and understand�ng. But
whence comes th�s express�on common sense, unless �t be from the
senses? Men, when they �nvented th�s word, avowed that noth�ng
entered the soul save through the senses; otherw�se, would they
have used the word sense to s�gn�fy common reason�ng?

People say somet�mes—"Common sense �s very rare." What does
th�s phrase s�gn�fy? that �n many men reason set �n operat�on �s
stopped �n �ts progress by prejud�ces, that such and such man who
judges very sanely �n one matter, w�ll always be vastly dece�ved �n
another. Th�s Arab, who w�ll be a good calculator, a learned chem�st,
an exact astronomer, w�ll bel�eve nevertheless that Mohammed put
half the moon �n h�s sleeve.

Why w�ll he go beyond common sense �n the three sc�ences of wh�ch
I speak, and why w�ll he be beneath common sense when there �s
quest�on of th�s half moon? Because �n the f�rst cases he has seen
w�th h�s eyes, he has perfected h�s �ntell�gence; and �n the second,
he has seen w�th other people's eyes, he has closed h�s own, he has
perverted the common sense wh�ch �s �n h�m.

How has th�s strange mental al�enat�on been able to operate? How
can the �deas wh�ch move w�th so regular and so f�rm a step �n the
bra�n on a great number of subjects l�mp so wretchedly on another a



thousand t�mes more palpable and easy to comprehend? Th�s man
always has �ns�de h�m the same pr�nc�ples of �ntell�gence; he must
have some organ v�t�ated then, just as �t happens somet�mes that the
f�nest gourmet may have a depraved taste as regards a part�cular
k�nd of food.

How �s the organ of th�s Arab, who sees half the moon �n
Mohammed's sleeve, v�t�ated? It �s through fear. He has been told
that �f he d�d not bel�eve �n th�s sleeve, h�s soul, �mmed�ately after h�s
death, when pass�ng over the po�nted br�dge, would fall for ever �nto
the abyss. He has been told even worse th�ngs: If ever you have
doubts about th�s sleeve, one derv�sh w�ll treat you as �mp�ous;
another w�ll prove to you that you are an �nsensate fool who, hav�ng
all poss�ble mot�ves for bel�ev�ng, have not w�shed to subord�nate
your superb reason to the ev�dence; a th�rd w�ll report you to the l�ttle
d�van of a l�ttle prov�nce, and you w�ll be legally �mpaled.

All th�s terr�f�es the good Arab, h�s w�fe, h�s s�ster, all h�s l�ttle fam�ly
�nto a state of pan�c. They have good sense about everyth�ng else,
but on th�s art�cle the�r �mag�nat�on �s wounded, as was the
�mag�nat�on of Pascal, who cont�nually saw a prec�p�ce bes�de h�s
armcha�r. But does our Arab bel�eve �n fact �n Mohammed's sleeve?
No. He makes efforts to bel�eve; he says �t �s �mposs�ble, but that �t �s
true; he bel�eves what he does not bel�eve. On the subject of th�s
sleeve he forms �n h�s head a chaos of �deas wh�ch he �s afra�d to
d�sentangle; and th�s ver�tably �s not to have common sense.



CONCATENATION OF EVENTS
The present �s del�vered, �t �s sa�d, of the future. Events are l�nked to
each other by an �nv�nc�ble fatal�ty: �t �s Dest�ny wh�ch, �n Homer, �s
above even Jup�ter. Th�s master of gods and men declares roundly
that he cannot stop h�s son Sarpedon dy�ng �n h�s appo�nted t�me.
Sarpedon was born at the moment when he had to be born, and
could not be born at another moment; he could not d�e otherw�se
than before Troy; he could not be bur�ed elsewhere than �n Lyc�a;
had at the appo�nted t�me to produce vegetables wh�ch had to be
changed �nto the substance of a few Lyc�ans; h�s he�rs had to
establ�sh a new order �n h�s states; th�s new order had to exert an
�nfluence over the ne�ghbour�ng k�ngdoms; from �t resulted a new
arrangement of war and peace w�th the ne�ghbours of the
ne�ghbours of Lyc�a: thus, step by step, the dest�ny of the whole
world has been dependent on Sarpedon's death, wh�ch depended on
Helen be�ng carr�ed off; and th�s carry�ng off was necessar�ly l�nked
to Hecuba's marr�age, wh�ch by trac�ng back to other events was
l�nked to the or�g�n of th�ngs.

If only one of these facts had been arranged d�fferently, another
un�verse would have resulted: but �t was not poss�ble for the present
un�verse not to ex�st; therefore �t was not poss�ble for Jup�ter to save
h�s son's l�fe, for all that he was Jup�ter.

Th�s system of necess�ty and fatal�ty has been �nvented �n our t�me
by Le�bn�tz, accord�ng to what people say, under the name of self-
suff�c�ent reason; �t �s, however, very anc�ent: that there �s no effect
w�thout a cause and that often the smallest cause produces the
greatest effects, does not date from to-day.

Lord Bol�ngbroke avows that the l�ttle quarrels of Madame
Marlborough and Madame Masham gave b�rth to h�s chance of
mak�ng Queen Anne's pr�vate treaty w�th Lou�s XIV.; th�s treaty led to
the Peace of Utrecht; th�s Peace of Utrecht establ�shed Ph�l�p V. on



the throne of Spa�n. Ph�l�p V. took Naples and S�c�ly from the house
of Austr�a; the Span�sh pr�nce who �s to-day K�ng of Naples clearly
owes h�s k�ngdom to my lady Masham: and he would not have had �t,
he would not perhaps even have been born, �f the Duchess of
Marlborough had been more compla�sant towards the Queen of
England. H�s ex�stence at Naples depended on one fool�shness
more or less at the court of London.

Exam�ne the pos�t�on of all the peoples of the un�verse; they are
establ�shed l�ke th�s on a sequence of facts wh�ch appear to be
connected w�th noth�ng and wh�ch are connected w�th everyth�ng.
Everyth�ng �s cog, pulley, cord, spr�ng, �n th�s vast mach�ne.

It �s l�kew�se �n the phys�cal sphere. A w�nd wh�ch blows from the
depths of Afr�ca and the austral seas, br�ngs a port�on of the Afr�can
atmosphere, wh�ch falls �n ra�n �n the valleys of the Alps; these ra�ns
fert�l�ze our lands; our north w�nd �n �ts turn sends our vapours
among the negroes; we do good to Gu�nea, and Gu�nea does good
to us. The cha�n stretches from one end of the un�verse to the other.

But �t seems to me that a strange abuse �s made of the truth of th�s
pr�nc�ple. From �t some people conclude that there �s not a sole
m�nute atom whose movement has not exerted �ts �nfluence �n the
present arrangement of the world; that there �s not a s�ngle m�nute
acc�dent, among e�ther men or an�mals, wh�ch �s not an essent�al l�nk
�n the great cha�n of fate.

Let us understand each other: every effect clearly has �ts cause,
go�ng back from cause to cause �n the abyss of etern�ty; but every
cause has not �ts effect go�ng forward to the end of the centur�es. All
events are produced by each other, I adm�t; �f the past �s del�vered of
the present, the present �s del�vered of the future; everyth�ng has
father, but everyth�ng has not always ch�ldren. Here �t �s prec�sely as
w�th a genealog�cal tree; each house goes back, as we say, to
Adam; but �n the fam�ly there are many persons who have d�ed
w�thout leav�ng �ssue.

There �s a genealog�cal tree of the events of th�s world. It �s
�ncontestable that the �nhab�tants of Gaul and Spa�n are descended



from Gomer, and the Russ�ans from Magog, h�s younger brother:
one f�nds th�s genealogy �n so many fat books! On th�s bas�s one
cannot deny that the Great Turk, who �s also descended from
Magog, was not bound to be well beaten �n 1769 by Cather�ne II.,
Empress of Russ�a. Th�s adventure �s clearly connected w�th other
great adventures. But that Magog spat to r�ght or left, near Mount
Caucasus, and that he made two c�rcles �n a well or three, that he
slept on the left s�de or on the r�ght; I do not see that that has had
much �nfluence on present affa�rs.

One must th�nk that everyth�ng �s not complete �n nature, as Newton
has demonstrated, and that every movement �s not commun�cated
step by step unt�l �t makes a c�rcu�t of the world, as he has
demonstrated st�ll further. Throw �nto water a body of l�ke dens�ty,
you calculate eas�ly that after a short t�me the movement of th�s
body, and the movement �t has commun�cated to the water, are
destroyed; the movement d�sappears and �s effaced; therefore the
movement that Magog m�ght produce by sp�tt�ng �n a well cannot
�nfluence what �s pass�ng to-day �n Moldav�a and Wallach�a;
therefore present events are not the ch�ldren of all past events: they
have the�r d�rect l�nes; but a thousand l�ttle collateral l�nes do not
serve them at all. Once more, every be�ng has a father, but every
be�ng has not ch�ldren.



CONTRADICTIONS
If some l�terary soc�ety w�shes to undertake the d�ct�onary of
contrad�ct�ons, I subscr�be for twenty fol�o volumes.

The world can ex�st only by contrad�ct�ons: what �s needed to abol�sh
them? to assemble the states of the human race. But from the
manner �n wh�ch men are made, �t would be a fresh contrad�ct�on �f
they were to agree. Assemble all the rabb�ts of the un�verse, there
w�ll not be two d�fferent op�n�ons among them.

I know only two k�nds of �mmutable be�ngs on the earth,
mathemat�c�ans and an�mals; they are led by two �nvar�able rules,
demonstrat�on and �nst�nct: and even the mathemat�c�ans have had
some d�sputes, but the an�mals have never var�ed.

The contrasts, the l�ght and shade �n wh�ch publ�c men are
represented �n h�story, are not contrad�ct�ons, they are fa�thful
portra�ts of human nature.

Every day people condemn and adm�re Alexander the murderer of
Cl�tus, but the avenger of Greece, the conqueror of the Pers�ans,
and the founder of Alexandr�a;

Cæsar the debauchee, who robs the publ�c treasury of Rome to
reduce h�s country to dependence; but whose clemency equals h�s
valour, and whose �ntell�gence equals h�s courage;

Mohammed, �mpostor, br�gand; but the sole rel�g�ous leg�slator who
had courage, and who founded a great emp�re;

Cromwell the enthus�ast, a rogue �n h�s fanat�c�sm even, jud�c�al
assass�n of h�s k�ng, but as profound pol�t�c�an as brave warr�or.

A thousand contrasts frequently crowd together, and these contrasts
are �n nature; they are no more aston�sh�ng than a f�ne day followed



by storm.

Men are equally mad everywhere; they have made the laws l�ttle by
l�ttle, as gaps are repa�red �n a wall. Here eldest sons have taken all
they could from younger sons, there younger sons share equally.
Somet�mes the Church has commanded the duel, somet�mes she
has anathemat�zed �t. The part�sans and the enem�es of Ar�stotle
have each been excommun�cated �n the�r turn, as have those who
wore long ha�r and those who wore short. In th�s world we have
perfect law only to rule a spec�es of madness called gam�ng. The
rules of gam�ng are the only ones wh�ch adm�t ne�ther except�on,
relaxat�on, var�ety nor tyranny. A man who has been a lackey, �f he
play at lansquenet w�th k�ngs, �s pa�d w�thout d�ff�culty �f he w�n;
everywhere else the law �s a sword w�th wh�ch the stronger cut the
weaker �n p�eces.

Nevertheless, th�s world ex�sts as �f everyth�ng were well ordered;
the �rregular�ty �s of our nature; our pol�t�cal world �s l�ke our globe, a
m�sshapen th�ng wh�ch always preserves �tself. It would be mad to
w�sh that the mounta�ns, the seas, the r�vers, were traced �n beaut�ful
regular forms; �t would be st�ll more mad to ask perfect w�sdom of
men; �t would be w�sh�ng to g�ve w�ngs to dogs or horns to eagles.



CORN
The Gauls had corn �n Cæsar's t�me: one �s cur�ous to know where
they and the Teutons found �t to sow. People answer you that the
Tyr�ans had brought �t �nto Spa�n, the Span�ards �nto Gaul, the Gauls
�nto Germany. And where d�d the Tyr�ans get th�s corn? Among the
Greeks probably, from whom they rece�ved �t �n exchange for the�r
alphabet.

Who had made th�s present to the Greeks? It was formerly Ceres
w�thout a doubt; and when one has gone back to Ceres one can
hardly go farther. Ceres must have come down on purpose from the
sky to g�ve us wheat, rye, barley, etc.

But as the cred�t of Ceres who gave the corn to the Greeks, and that
of Isheth or Is�s who bestowed �t on the Egypt�ans, �s very much
fallen �n these days, we rema�n �n uncerta�nty as to the or�g�n of corn.

Sanchon�athon aff�rms that Dagon or Dagan, one of the grandsons
of Thaut, had the control of corn �n Phœn�c�a. Well, h�s Thaut �s of
about the same t�me as our Jared. From th�s �t results that corn �s
very old, and that �t �s of the same ant�qu�ty as grass. Perhaps th�s
Dagon was the f�rst man to make bread, but that �s not
demonstrated.

Strange th�ng! we know pos�t�vely that �t �s to Noah that we are under
an obl�gat�on for w�ne, and we do not know to whom we owe bread.
And, st�ll more strange th�ng, we are so ungrateful to Noah, that we
have more than two thousand songs �n honour of Bacchus, and we
chant barely one �n honour of Noah our benefactor.

A Jew has assured me that corn came by �tself �n Mesopotam�a, l�ke
the apples, w�ld pears, chestnuts, medlars �n the West. I want to
bel�eve �t unt�l I am sure of the contrary; for corn must certa�nly grow



somewhere. It has become the ord�nary and �nd�spensable food �n
the good cl�mates, and throughout the North.

Some great ph�losophers whose talents we esteem and whose
systems we do not follow (Buffon) have cla�med on page 195 of the
"Natural H�story of the Dog," that mank�nd has made corn; that our
fathers by v�rtue of sow�ng lol�um and gram�na changed them �nto
wheat. As these ph�losophers are not of our op�n�on about shells,
they w�ll perm�t us not to be of the�rs about corn. We do not bel�eve
that one has ever made tul�ps grow from jasm�n. We f�nd that the
germ of corn �s qu�te d�fferent from that of lol�um, and we do not
bel�eve �n any transmutat�on. When somebody shows �t to us we w�ll
retract.

Corn assuredly �s not the food of the greater part of the world. Ma�ze,
tap�oca, feed the whole of Amer�ca. We have ent�re prov�nces where
the peasants eat noth�ng but chestnut bread, more nour�sh�ng and of
better flavour than that of rye and barley wh�ch so many people eat,
and wh�ch �s much better than the rat�on bread wh�ch �s g�ven to the
sold�er. The whole of southern Afr�ca does not know of bread. The
�mmense arch�pelago of the Ind�es, S�am, Laos, Pegu, Coch�n Ch�na,
Tonk�n, a part of Ch�na, Japan, the coast of Malabar and
Coromandel, the banks of the Ganges furn�sh a r�ce, the cult�vat�on
of wh�ch �s much eas�er than that of wheat, and wh�ch causes �t to be
neglected. Corn �s absolutely unknown for the space of f�fteen
hundred leagues on the coasts of the Glac�al Sea. Th�s food, to
wh�ch we are accustomed, �s among us so prec�ous that the fear of
see�ng a dearth of �t alone causes r�ots among the most subjugated
peoples. The corn trade �s everywhere one of the great objects of
government; �t �s a part of our be�ng, and yet th�s essent�al
commod�ty �s somet�mes squandered r�d�culously. The powder
merchants use the best flour for cover�ng the heads of our young
men and women. But over three-quarters of the earth bread �s not
eaten at all. People ma�nta�n that the Eth�op�ans mocked at the
Egypt�ans who l�ved on bread. But s�nce �t �s our ch�ef food, corn has
become one of the great objects of trade and pol�t�cs. So much has
been wr�tten on th�s subject, that �f a husbandman sowed as much
corn as the we�ght of the volumes we have about th�s commod�ty, he



m�ght hope for the amplest harvest, and become r�cher than those
who �n the�r g�lded and lacquered draw�ng-rooms �gnore h�s
exceed�ng labour and wretchedness.



CROMWELL

SECTION I

Cromwell �s pa�nted as a man who was an �mpostor all h�s l�fe. I have
d�ff�culty �n bel�ev�ng �t. I th�nk that f�rst of all he was an enthus�ast,
and that later he made even h�s fanat�c�sm serve h�s greatness. A
nov�ce who �s fervent at the age of twenty often becomes a sk�lful
rogue at forty. In the great game of human l�fe one beg�ns by be�ng a
dupe, and one f�n�shes by be�ng a rogue. A statesman takes as
almoner a monk steeped �n the pett�nesses of h�s monastery, devout,
credulous, clumsy, qu�te new to the world: the monk learns, forms
h�mself, �ntr�gues, and supplants h�s master.

Cromwell d�d not know at f�rst whether he would be an eccles�ast�c or
a sold�er. He was both. In 1622 he served a campa�gn �n the army of
Freder�ck Henry, Pr�nce of Orange, a great man, brother of two great
men; and when he returned to England, he went �nto the serv�ce of
B�shop W�ll�ams, and was h�s grace's theolog�an, wh�le h�s grace
passed as h�s w�fe's lover. H�s pr�nc�ples were those of the Pur�tans;
thus he had to hate a b�shop w�th all h�s heart, and not have a l�k�ng
for k�ngs. He was dr�ven from B�shop W�ll�ams' house because he
was a Pur�tan; and there �s the or�g�n of h�s fortune. The Engl�sh
Parl�ament declared �tself aga�nst the throne and aga�nst the
ep�scopacy; some of h�s fr�ends �n th�s parl�ament procured the
nom�nat�on of a v�llage for h�m. Only at th�s t�me d�d he beg�n to ex�st,
and he was more than forty before he had ever made h�mself talked
of. In va�n was he conversant w�th Holy Wr�t, �n va�n d�d he argue
about the r�ghts of pr�ests and deacons, and preach a few poor
sermons and l�bels, he was �gnored. I have seen one of h�s sermons
wh�ch �s very �ns�p�d, and wh�ch bears suff�c�ent resemblance to the
pred�cat�ons of the quakers; assuredly there �s to be found there no
trace of that persuas�ve eloquence w�th wh�ch later he carr�ed the



parl�aments away. The reason �s that �n fact he was much more
su�ted to publ�c affa�rs than to the Church. It was above all �n h�s tone
and �n h�s a�r that h�s eloquence cons�sted; a gesture of that hand
that had won so many battles and k�lled so many royal�sts, was more
persuas�ve than the per�ods of C�cero. It must be avowed that �t was
h�s �ncomparable bravery wh�ch made h�m known, and wh�ch led h�m
by degrees to the p�nnacle of greatness.

He began by launch�ng out as a volunteer who w�shed to make h�s
fortune, �n the town of Hull, bes�eged by the k�ng. There he d�d many
f�ne and happy act�ons, for wh�ch he rece�ved a grat�f�cat�on of about
s�x thousand francs from the parl�ament. Th�s present made by the
parl�ament to an adventurer made �t clear that the rebel party must
preva�l. The k�ng was not �n a pos�t�on to g�ve to h�s general off�cers
what the parl�ament gave to volunteers. W�th money and fanat�c�sm
one �s bound �n the long run to be master of everyth�ng. Cromwell
was made colonel. Then h�s great talents for war developed to the
po�nt that when the parl�ament created the Count of Manchester
general of �ts arm�es, �t made Cromwell l�eutenant-general, w�thout
h�s hav�ng passed through the other ranks. Never d�d man appear
more worthy of command�ng; never were more act�v�ty and
prudence, more boldness and more resource seen than �n Cromwell.
He �s wounded at the battle of York; and wh�le the f�rst dress�ng �s
be�ng put on h�s wound, he learns that h�s general, Manchester, �s
ret�r�ng, and that the battle �s lost. He hastens to Manchester's s�de;
he f�nds h�m flee�ng w�th some off�cers; he takes h�m by the arm, and
says to h�m w�th an a�r of conf�dence and grandeur: "You are
m�staken, my lord; �t �s not on th�s s�de that the enemy �s." He leads
h�m back near the battlef�eld, rall�es dur�ng the n�ght more than
twelve thousand men, speaks to them �n the name of God, quotes
Moses, G�deon and Joshua, at daybreak recommences the battle
aga�nst the v�ctor�ous royal army, and defeats �t completely. Such a
man had to per�sh or be master. Nearly all the off�cers of h�s army
were enthus�asts who carr�ed the New Testament at the�r saddle-
bow: �n the army as �n the parl�ament men spoke only of mak�ng
Babylon fall, of establ�sh�ng the rel�g�on �n Jerusalem, of shatter�ng
the colossus. Among so many madmen Cromwell ceased to be mad,



and thought that �t was better to govern them than to be governed by
them. The hab�t of preach�ng as though he were �nsp�red rema�ned
to h�m. P�cture a fak�r who has put an �ron belt round h�s wa�st as a
pen�tence, and who then takes off h�s belt to beat the other fak�rs'
ears: there you have Cromwell. He becomes as �ntr�gu�ng as he was
�ntrep�d; he assoc�ates h�mself w�th all the colonels of the army, and
thus forms among the troops a republ�c wh�ch forces the
commander-�n-ch�ef to res�gn. Another commander-�n-ch�ef �s
nom�nated, he d�sgusts h�m. He governs the army, and by �t he
governs the parl�ament; he puts th�s parl�ament �n the necess�ty of
mak�ng h�m commander-�n-ch�ef at last. All th�s was a great deal; but
what �s essent�al �s that he w�ns all the battles he engages �n �n
England, Scotland and Ireland; and he w�ns them, not �n watch�ng
the f�ght�ng and �n tak�ng care of h�mself, but always by charg�ng the
enemy, rally�ng h�s troops, rush�ng everywhere, often wounded,
k�ll�ng many royal�st off�cers w�th h�s own hand, l�ke a desperate and
�nfur�ated grenad�er.

Am�d th�s fr�ghtful war Cromwell made love; he went, h�s B�ble under
h�s arm, to sleep w�th the w�fe of h�s major-general, Lambert. She
loved the Count of Holland, who was serv�ng �n the k�ng's army.
Cromwell took h�m pr�soner �n a battle, and enjoyed the pleasure of
hav�ng h�s r�val's head cut off. H�s max�m was to shed the blood of
every �mportant enemy, e�ther on the f�eld of battle, or by the
execut�oner's hand. He always �ncreased h�s power, by always
dar�ng to abuse �t; the profund�ty of h�s plans took away noth�ng from
h�s feroc�ous �mpetuos�ty. He goes �nto the House of Parl�ament and,
tak�ng h�s watch, wh�ch he threw on the ground and wh�ch he
shattered to atoms: "I w�ll break you," he sa�d, "l�ke th�s watch." He
returns there some t�me after, dr�ves all the members out one after
the other, mak�ng them def�le before h�m. Each �s obl�ged, as he
passes, to make h�m a deep bow: one of them passes w�th h�s hat
on h�s head; Cromwell takes h�s hat from h�m and throws �t on the
ground: "Learn to respect me," he says.

When he had outraged all k�ngs by hav�ng h�s own leg�t�mate k�ng's
head cut off, and when he started to re�gn h�mself, he sent h�s
portra�t to a crowned head; �t was to Chr�st�ne, Queen of Sweden.



Marvell, a famous Engl�sh poet, who wrote very good Lat�n verse,
accompan�ed th�s portra�t w�th s�x verses where he made Cromwell
h�mself speak. Cromwell corrected the last two as follows:

At t�b� subm�tt�t frontem reverent�or umbra,
Non sunt h� vultus reg�bus usque truces.

Th�s queen was the f�rst to recogn�ze h�m as soon as he was
protector of the three k�ngdoms. Almost all the sovere�gns of Europe
sent the�r ambassadors to the�r brother Cromwell, to th�s b�shop's
servant, who had just caused a sovere�gn, the�r own k�n, to per�sh at
the hand of the execut�oner. They v�ed w�th each �n sol�c�t�ng h�s
all�ance. Card�nal Mazar�n, to please h�m, drove out of France the
two sons of Charles I., the two grandsons of Henry IV., the two f�rst
cous�ns of Lou�s XIV. France conquered Dunk�rk for h�m, and sent
h�m the keys. After h�s death, Lou�s XIV. and all h�s court wore
mourn�ng, except�ng Mademo�selle, who had the courage to come to
the company �n a coloured hab�t, and alone ma�nta�ned the honour of
her race.

Never was a k�ng more absolute than he was. He sa�d that he had
preferred govern�ng under the name of protector rather than under
that of k�ng, because the Engl�sh knew the po�nt to wh�ch a K�ng of
England's prerogat�ve extended, and d�d not know to what po�nt a
protector's m�ght go. That was to understand men, who are
governed by op�n�on, and whose op�n�on depends on a name. He
had conce�ved a profound scorn for the rel�g�on wh�ch had served to
h�s fortune. There �s a certa�n anecdote preserved �n the house of St.
John, wh�ch proves suff�c�ently the l�ttle account wh�ch Cromwell
made of the �nstrument wh�ch had produced such great effects �n h�s
hands. He was dr�nk�ng one day w�th Ireton, Fleetwood and St. John,
great-grandfather of the celebrated Lord Bol�ngbroke; they w�shed to
uncork a bottle, and the corkscrew fell under the table; they all
looked for �t and d�d not f�nd �t. Meanwh�le a deputat�on from the
Presbyter�an churches was wa�t�ng �n the antechamber, and an
usher came to announce them. "Tell them," sa�d Cromwell, "that I
have ret�red, and that I am seek�ng the Lord." It was the express�on
wh�ch the fanat�cs used when they were say�ng the�r prayers. When



he had thus d�sm�ssed the band of m�n�sters, he sa�d these very
words to h�s conf�dants: "Those pupp�es th�nk that we are seek�ng
the Lord, and we are only seek�ng the corkscrew."

There �s barely an example �n Europe of any man who, come from
so low, ra�sed h�mself so h�gh. But what was absolutely essent�al to
h�m w�th all h�s talents? Fortune. He had th�s fortune; but was he
happy? He l�ved poorly and anx�ously unt�l he was forty-three; from
that t�me he bathed h�mself �n blood, passed h�s l�fe �n turmo�l, and
d�ed before h�s t�me at the age of f�fty-seven. Let us compare th�s l�fe
w�th that of Newton, who l�ved e�ghty-four years, always tranqu�l,
always honoured, always the l�ght of all th�nk�ng be�ngs, see�ng
�ncrease each day h�s renown, h�s reputat�on, h�s fortune, w�thout
ever hav�ng e�ther care or remorse; and let us judge wh�ch of the two
had the better part.

SECTION II

Ol�ver Cromwell was regarded w�th adm�rat�on by the Pur�tans and
�ndependents of England; he �s st�ll the�r hero; but R�chard Cromwell,
h�s son, �s my man.

The f�rst �s a fanat�c who would be h�ssed to-day �n the House of
Commons, �f he uttered there one s�ngle one of the un�ntell�g�ble
absurd�t�es wh�ch he gave out w�th so much conf�dence before other
fanat�cs who l�stened to h�m open-mouthed and w�de-eyed, �n the
name of the Lord. If he sa�d that one must seek the Lord, and f�ght
the Lord's battles; �f he �ntroduced the Jew�sh jargon �nto the
parl�ament of England, to the eternal shame of the human
�ntell�gence, he would be nearer to be�ng led to Bedlam than to be�ng
chosen to command arm�es.

He was brave w�thout a doubt; so are wolves; there are even
monkeys as f�erce as t�gers. From be�ng a fanat�c he became an
adro�t pol�t�c�an, that �s to say that from a wolf he became fox,
cl�mbed by �mposture from the f�rst steps where the �nfur�ated
enthus�asm of the t�mes had placed h�m, r�ght to the p�nnacle of
greatness; and the �mpostor walked on the heads of the prostrated



fanat�cs. He re�gned, but he l�ved �n the horrors of anx�ety. He knew
ne�ther serene days nor tranqu�l n�ghts. The consolat�ons of
fr�endsh�p and soc�ety never approached h�m; he d�ed before h�s
t�me, more worthy, w�thout a doubt, of execut�on than the k�ng whom
he had conducted from a w�ndow of h�s own palace to the scaffold.

R�chard Cromwell, on the contrary, born w�th a gentle, w�se sp�r�t,
refused to keep h�s father's crown at the pr�ce of the blood of two or
three rebels whom he could sacr�f�ce to h�s amb�t�on. He preferred to
be reduced to pr�vate l�fe rather than be an omn�potent assass�n. He
left the protectorate w�thout regret to l�ve as a c�t�zen. Free and
tranqu�l �n the country, he enjoyed health there, and there d�d he
possess h�s soul �n peace for e�ghty-s�x years, loved by h�s
ne�ghbours, to whom he was arb�ter and father.

Readers, g�ve your verd�ct. If you had to choose between the dest�ny
of the father and that of the son, wh�ch would you take?



CUSTOMS
C����������� C������ �� ��� ������ S������ �

C����������� N�����

There are cases where one must not judge a nat�on by �ts customs
and popular superst�t�ons. I suppose that Cæsar, hav�ng conquered
Egypt, want�ng to make trade flour�sh �n the Roman Emp�re, has sent
an embassy to Ch�na, by the port of Ars�noë, the Red Sea, and the
Ind�an Ocean. The Emperor Yvent�, f�rst of h�s name, was then
re�gn�ng; the annals of Ch�na represent h�m as a very w�se and
learned pr�nce. After rece�v�ng Cæsar's ambassadors w�th all the
Ch�nese pol�teness, he �nforms h�mself secretly through h�s
�nterpreters of the customs, sc�ence and rel�g�on of th�s Roman
people, as celebrated �n the West as the Ch�nese people �s �n the
East. He learns f�rst of all that th�s people's pont�ffs have arranged
the�r year �n so absurd a fash�on that the sun has already the
heavenly s�gns of spr�ng when the Romans are celebrat�ng the f�rst
fest�vals of w�nter.

He learns that th�s nat�on supports at great cost a college of pr�ests
who know exactly the t�me when one should set sa�l and when one
should g�ve battle, by �nspect�ng an ox's l�ver, or by the way �n wh�ch
the ch�ckens eat barley. Th�s sacred sc�ence was brought formerly to
the Romans by a l�ttle god named Tages, who emerged from the
earth �n Tuscany. These peoples worsh�p one supreme God whom
they always call the very great and very good God. Nevertheless,
they have bu�lt a temple to a courtesan named Flora; and almost all
the good women of Rome have �n the�r homes l�ttle household gods
four or f�ve �nches h�gh. One of these l�ttle d�v�n�t�es �s the goddess of
the breasts; the other the goddess of the buttocks. There �s a
household god who �s called the god Pet. The emperor Yvent� starts
laugh�ng: the tr�bunals of Nank�n th�nk f�rst of all w�th h�m that the
Roman ambassadors are madmen or �mpostors who have taken the



t�tle of envoys of the Roman Republ�c; but as the emperor �s as just
as he �s pol�te, he has pr�vate talks w�th the ambassadors. He learns
that the Roman pont�ffs have been very �gnorant, but that Cæsar �s
now reform�ng the calendar; they adm�t to h�m that the college of
augurs was establ�shed �n early barbarous t�mes; that th�s r�d�culous
�nst�tut�on, become dear to a people long unc�v�l�zed, has been
allowed to subs�st; that all honest people laugh at the augurs; that
Cæsar has never consulted them; that accord�ng to a very great man
named Cato, never has an augur been able to speak to h�s comrade
w�thout laughter; and that f�nally C�cero, the greatest orator and the
best ph�losopher �n Rome, has just wr�tten aga�nst the augurs a l�ttle
work ent�tled "Of D�v�nat�on," �n wh�ch he comm�ts to eternal r�d�cule
all the soothsayers, all the pred�ct�ons, and all the sorcery of wh�ch
the world �s �nfatuated. The emperor of Ch�na �s cur�ous to read
C�cero's book, the �nterpreters translate �t; he adm�res the book and
the Roman Republ�c.



DEMOCRACY
Ord�nar�ly there �s no compar�son between the cr�mes of the great
who are always amb�t�ous, and the cr�mes of the people who always
want, and can want only l�berty and equal�ty. These two sent�ments,
L�berty and Equal�ty, do not lead d�rect to calumny, rap�ne,
assass�nat�on, po�son�ng, the devastat�on of one's ne�ghbours' lands,
etc.; but amb�t�ous m�ght and the man�a for power plunge �nto all
these cr�mes whatever be the t�me, whatever be the place.

Popular government �s �n �tself, therefore, less �n�qu�tous, less
abom�nable than despot�c power.

The great v�ce of democracy �s certa�nly not tyranny and cruelty:
there have been mounta�n-dwell�ng republ�cans, savage, feroc�ous;
but �t �s not the republ�can sp�r�t that made them so, �t �s nature.

The real v�ce of a c�v�l�zed republ�c �s �n the Turk�sh fable of the
dragon w�th many heads and the dragon w�th many ta�ls. The many
heads hurt each other, and the many ta�ls obey a s�ngle head wh�ch
wants to devour everyth�ng.

Democracy seems su�table only to a very l�ttle country, and further �t
must be happ�ly s�tuated. Small though �t be, �t w�ll make many
m�stakes, because �t w�ll be composed of men. D�scord w�ll re�gn
there as �n a monastery; but there w�ll be no St. Bartholomew, no
Ir�sh massacres, no S�c�l�an vespers, no �nqu�s�t�on, no condemnat�on
to the galleys for hav�ng taken some water from the sea w�thout
pay�ng for �t, unless one supposes th�s republ�c composed of dev�ls
�n a corner of hell.

One quest�ons every day whether a republ�can government �s
preferable to a k�ng's government? The d�spute ends always by
agree�ng that to govern men �s very d�ff�cult. The Jews had God
H�mself for master; see what has happened to them on that account:



nearly always have they been beaten and slaves, and to-day do you
not f�nd that they cut a pretty f�gure?



DESTINY
Of all the books of the Occ�dent wh�ch have come down to us, the
most anc�ent �s Homer; �t �s there that one f�nds the customs of
profane ant�qu�ty, of the gross heroes, of the gross gods, made �n the
�mage of men; but �t �s there that among the rever�es and
�nconsequences, one f�nds too the seeds of ph�losophy, and above
all the �dea of the dest�ny wh�ch �s master of the gods, as the gods
are masters of the world.

When the magnan�mous Hector w�shes absolutely to f�ght the
magnan�mous Ach�lles, and w�th th�s object starts flee�ng w�th all h�s
m�ght, and three t�mes makes the c�rcu�t of the c�ty before f�ght�ng, �n
order to have more v�gour; when Homer compares fleet-of-foot
Ach�lles, who pursues h�m, to a man who sleeps; when Madame
Dac�er goes �nto ecstas�es of adm�rat�on over the art and m�ghty
sense of th�s passage, then Jup�ter wants to save great Hector who
has made so many sacr�f�ces to h�m, and he consults the fates; he
we�ghs the dest�n�es of Hector and Ach�lles �n the balance (Il�ad, l�v.
xx��.): he f�nds that the Trojan must absolutely be k�lled by the Greek;
he cannot oppose �t; and from th�s moment, Apollo, Hector's
guard�an gen�us, �s forced to abandon h�m. It �s not that Homer �s not
often prod�gal, and part�cularly �n th�s place, of qu�te contrary �deas,
follow�ng the pr�v�lege of ant�qu�ty; but he �s the f�rst �n whom one
f�nds the not�on of dest�ny. Th�s not�on, therefore, was very much �n
vogue �n h�s t�me.

The Phar�sees, among the l�ttle Jew�sh people, d�d not adopt dest�ny
unt�l several centur�es later; for these Phar�sees themselves, who
were the f�rst l�terates among the Jews, were very new fangled. In
Alexandr�a they m�xed a part of the dogmas of the Sto�cs w�th the old
Jew�sh �deas. St. Jerome cla�ms even that the�r sect �s not much
anter�or to the Chr�st�an era.



The ph�losophers never had need e�ther of Homer or the Phar�sees
to persuade themselves that everyth�ng happens through �mmutable
laws, that everyth�ng �s arranged, that everyth�ng �s a necessary
effect. Th�s �s how they argued.

E�ther the world ex�sts by �ts own nature, by �ts phys�cal laws, or a
supreme be�ng has formed �t accord�ng to h�s supreme laws: �n both
cases, these laws are �mmutable; �n both cases everyth�ng �s
necessary; heavy bod�es tend towards the centre of the earth,
w�thout be�ng able to tend to pause �n the a�r. Pear-trees can never
bear p�neapples. A span�el's �nst�nct cannot be an ostr�ch's �nst�nct;
everyth�ng �s arranged, �n gear, l�m�ted.

Man can have only a certa�n number of teeth, ha�r and �deas; there
comes a t�me when he necessar�ly loses h�s teeth, ha�r and �deas.

It would be a contrad�ct�on that what was yesterday was not, that
what �s to-day �s not; �t �s also a contrad�ct�on that what must be
cannot be.

If you could d�sturb the dest�ny of a fly, there would be no reason that
could stop your mak�ng the dest�ny of all the other fl�es, of all the
other an�mals, of all men, of all nature; you would f�nd yourself �n the
end more powerful than God.

Imbec�les say: "My doctor has extr�cated my aunt from a mortal
malady; he has made my aunt l�ve ten years longer than she ought
to have l�ved." Others who affect knowledge, say: "The prudent man
makes h�s own dest�ny."

But often the prudent, far from mak�ng the�r dest�n�es, succumb to
them; �t �s dest�ny wh�ch makes them prudent.

Profound students of pol�t�cs aff�rm that, �f Cromwell, Ludlow, Ireton
and a dozen other parl�amentar�ans had been assass�nated a week
before Charles I.'s head was cut off, th�s k�ng m�ght have l�ved longer
and d�ed �n h�s bed; they are r�ght; they can add further that �f the
whole of England had been swallowed up �n the sea, th�s monarch
would not have per�shed on a scaffold near Wh�tehall; but th�ngs
were arranged so that Charles had to have h�s neck severed.



Card�nal d'Ossat was doubtless more prudent than a madman �n
Bedlam; but �s �t not clear that the organs of d'Ossat the sage were
made otherw�se than those of the scatter-bra�n? just as a fox's
organs are d�fferent from a stork's and a lark's.

Your doctor saved your aunt; but assuredly he d�d not �n that
contrad�ct nature's order; he followed �t. It �s clear that your aunt
could not stop herself be�ng born �n such and such town, that she
could not stop herself hav�ng a certa�n malady at a part�cular t�me,
that the doctor could not be elsewhere than �n the town where he
was, that your aunt had to call h�m, that he had to prescr�be for her
the drugs wh�ch cured her, or wh�ch one th�nks cured her, when
nature was the only doctor.

A peasant th�nks that �t has ha�led on h�s f�eld by chance; but the
ph�losopher knows that there �s no chance, and that �t was
�mposs�ble, �n the const�tut�on of th�s world, for �t not to ha�l on that
day �n that place.

There are persons who, fr�ghtened by th�s truth, adm�t half of �t as
debtors who offer half to the�r cred�tors, and ask resp�te for the rest.
"There are," they say, "some events wh�ch are necessary, and others
wh�ch are not." It would be very com�c that one part of the world was
arranged, and that the other were not; that a part of what happens
had to happen, and that another part of what happens d�d not have
to happen. If one looks closely at �t, one sees that the doctr�ne
contrary to that of dest�ny �s absurd; but there are many people
dest�ned to reason badly, others not to reason at all, others to
persecute those who reason.

Some say to you: "Do not bel�eve �n fatal�sm; for then everyth�ng
appear�ng �nev�table, you w�ll work at noth�ng, you w�ll wallow �n
�nd�fference, you w�ll love ne�ther r�ches, nor honours, nor glory; you
w�ll not want to acqu�re anyth�ng, you w�ll bel�eve yourself w�thout
mer�t as w�thout power; no talent w�ll be cult�vated, everyth�ng w�ll
per�sh through apathy."

Be not afra�d, gentlemen, we shall ever have pass�ons and
prejud�ces, s�nce �t �s our dest�ny to be subjected to prejud�ces and



pass�ons: we shall know that �t no more depends on us to have much
mer�t and great talent, than to have a good head of ha�r and beaut�ful
hands: we shall be conv�nced that we must not be va�n about
anyth�ng, and yet we shall always have van�ty.

I necessar�ly have the pass�on for wr�t�ng th�s, and you have the
pass�on for condemn�ng me; both of us are equally fools, equally the
toys of dest�ny. Your nature �s to do harm, m�ne �s to love truth, and
to make �t publ�c �n sp�te of you.

The owl, wh�ch feeds on m�ce �n �ts ru�ns, sa�d to the n�ght�ngale:
"F�n�sh s�ng�ng under your beaut�ful shady trees, come �nto my hole,
that I may eat you"; and the n�ght�ngale answered: "I was born to
s�ng here, and to laugh at you."

You ask me what w�ll become of l�berty? I do not understand you. I
do not know what th�s l�berty �s of wh�ch you speak; so long have you
been d�sput�ng about �ts nature, that assuredly you are not
acqua�nted w�th �t. If you w�sh, or rather, �f you are able to exam�ne
peaceably w�th me what �t �s, pass to the letter L.



DEVOUT
The word "devout" s�gn�f�es "devoted"; and �n the str�ct sense of the
term th�s qual�f�cat�on should belong only to monks and nuns who
make vows. But as �n the Gospel there �s no more ment�on of vows
than of devout persons, th�s t�tle does not �n fact belong to anyone.
Everyone should be equally r�ghteous. A man who styles h�mself
devout resembles a commoner who styles h�mself a marqu�s; he
arrogates to h�mself a qual�ty he does not possess. He th�nks h�mself
more worthy than h�s ne�ghbour. One can forg�ve such fool�shness �n
women; the�r fra�lty and the�r fr�vol�ty render them excusable; the
poor creatures pass from a lover to a d�rector �n good fa�th: but one
cannot pardon the rogues who d�rect them, who abuse the�r
�gnorance, who establ�sh the throne of the�r pr�de on the credul�ty of
the sex. They resolve themselves �nto a l�ttle myst�c seragl�o
composed of seven or e�ght aged beaut�es, subdued by the we�ght of
the�r lack of occupat�on, and almost always do these persons pay
tr�bute to the�r new masters. No young woman w�thout a lover, no
aged devout woman w�thout a d�rector. Oh! the Or�entals are w�ser
than we are! Never does a pasha say: "We supped yesterday w�th
the Aga of the Jan�ssar�es who �s my s�ster's lover, and the v�car of
the mosque who �s my w�fe's d�rector."



THE ECCLESIASTICAL MINISTRY
The �nst�tut�on of rel�g�on ex�sts only to keep mank�nd �n order, and to
make men mer�t the goodness of God by the�r v�rtue. Everyth�ng �n a
rel�g�on wh�ch does not tend towards th�s goal must be cons�dered
fore�gn or dangerous.

Instruct�on, exhortat�on, menaces of pa�ns to come, prom�ses of
�mmortal beat�tude, prayers, counsels, sp�r�tual help are the only
means eccles�ast�cs may use to try to make men v�rtuous here
below, and happy for etern�ty.

All other means are repugnant to the l�berty of the reason, to the
nature of the soul, to the �nalterable r�ghts of the consc�ence, to the
essence of rel�g�on and of the eccles�ast�cal m�n�stry, to all the r�ghts
of the sovere�gn.

V�rtue supposes l�berty, as the carry�ng of a burden supposes act�ve
force. Under coerc�on no v�rtue, and w�thout v�rtue no rel�g�on. Make
a slave of me, I shall be no better for �t.

The sovere�gn even has no r�ght to use coerc�on to lead men to
rel�g�on, wh�ch supposes essent�ally cho�ce and l�berty. My thought �s
subord�nate to author�ty no more than �s s�ckness or health.

In order to d�sentangle all the contrad�ct�ons w�th wh�ch books on
canon law have been f�lled, and to f�x our �deas on the eccles�ast�cal
m�n�stry, let us �nvest�gate am�d a thousand equ�vocat�ons what the
Church �s.

The Church �s the assembly of all the fa�thful summoned on certa�n
days to pray �n common, and at all t�mes to do good act�ons.

The pr�ests are persons establ�shed under the author�ty of the
sovere�gn to d�rect these prayers and all rel�g�ous worsh�p.



A numerous Church could not ex�st w�thout eccles�ast�cs; but these
eccles�ast�cs are not the Church.

It �s no less ev�dent that �f the eccles�ast�cs, who are part of c�v�l
soc�ety, had acqu�red r�ghts wh�ch m�ght trouble or destroy soc�ety,
these r�ghts ought to be suppressed.

It �s st�ll more ev�dent that, �f God has attached to the Church
prerogat�ves or r�ghts, ne�ther these r�ghts nor these prerogat�ves
should belong exclus�vely e�ther to the ch�ef of the Church or to the
eccles�ast�cs, because they are not the Church, just as the
mag�strates are not the sovere�gn �n e�ther a democrat�c state or �n a
monarchy.

F�nally, �t �s qu�te ev�dent that �t �s our souls wh�ch are under the
clergy's care, solely for sp�r�tual th�ngs.

Our soul acts �nternally; �nternal acts are thought, vol�t�on,
�ncl�nat�ons, acqu�escence �n certa�n truths. All these acts are above
all coerc�on, and are w�th�n the eccles�ast�cal m�n�ster's sphere only
�n so far as he must �nstruct and never command.

Th�s soul acts also externally. External act�ons are under the c�v�l
law. Here coerc�on may have a place; temporal or corporal pa�ns
ma�nta�n the law by pun�sh�ng those who �nfr�nge �t.

Obed�ence to eccles�ast�cal order must consequently always be free
and voluntary: no other should be poss�ble. Subm�ss�on, on the other
hand, to c�v�l order may be coerced and compulsory.

For the same reason, eccles�ast�cal pun�shments, always sp�r�tual,
do not reach here below any but those who are conv�nced �nwardly
of the�r fault. C�v�l pa�ns, on the contrary, accompan�ed by a phys�cal
�ll, have the�r phys�cal effects, whether or no the gu�lty recogn�ze the�r
just�ce.

From th�s �t results obv�ously that the author�ty of the clergy �s and
can be sp�r�tual only; that �t should not have any temporal power; that
no coerc�ve force �s proper to �ts m�n�stry, wh�ch would be destroyed
by �t.



It follows from th�s further that the sovere�gn, careful not to suffer any
part�t�on of h�s author�ty, must perm�t no enterpr�se wh�ch puts the
members of soc�ety �n external and c�v�l dependence on an
eccles�ast�cal body.

Such are the �ncontestable pr�nc�ples of real canon law, of wh�ch the
rules and dec�s�ons should be judged at all t�mes by the eternal and
�mmutable truths wh�ch are founded on natural law and the
necessary order of soc�ety.



EMBLEM
In ant�qu�ty everyth�ng �s symbol or emblem. In Chaldea �t starts by
putt�ng a ram, two k�ds, a bull �n the sky, to mark the product�ons of
the earth �n the spr�ng. F�re �s the symbol of the De�ty �n Pers�a; the
celest�al dog warns the Egypt�ans of the N�le floods; the serpent
wh�ch h�des �ts ta�l �n �ts head, becomes the �mage of etern�ty. The
whole of nature �s represented and d�sgu�sed.

In Ind�a aga�n you f�nd many of those old statues, uncouth and
fr�ghtful, of wh�ch we have already spoken, represent�ng v�rtue
prov�ded w�th ten great arms w�th wh�ch to combat v�ce, and wh�ch
our poor m�ss�onar�es have taken for the p�cture of the dev�l.

Put all these symbols of ant�qu�ty before the eyes of a man of the
soundest sense, who has never heard speak of them, he w�ll not
understand anyth�ng: �t �s a language to be learned.

The old theolog�cal poets were �n the necess�ty of g�v�ng God eyes,
hands, feet; of announc�ng H�m �n the form of a man. St. Clement of
Alexandr�a records some verses of Xenophanes the Colophon�an
(Stromates l�v. v.), from wh�ch one sees that �t �s not merely from to-
day that men have made God �n the�r own �mage. Orpheus of
Thrace, the f�rst theolog�an of the Greeks, long before Homer,
expresses h�mself s�m�larly, accord�ng to the same Clement of
Alexandr�a.

Everyth�ng be�ng symbol and emblem, the ph�losophers, and
espec�ally those who had travelled �n Ind�a, employed th�s method;
the�r precepts were emblems and en�gmas.

Do not st�r the f�re w�th a sword, that �s, do not �rr�tate angry men.

Do not h�de the l�ght under the bushel.—Do not h�de the truth from
men.



Absta�n from beans.—Flee frequently publ�c assembl�es �n wh�ch one
gave one's suffrage w�th black or wh�te beans.

Do not have swallows �n your house.—That �t may not be f�lled w�th
chatterers.

In the tempest worsh�p the echo.—In t�mes of publ�c trouble ret�re to
the country.

Do not wr�te on the snow.—Do not teach feeble and slugg�sh m�nds.

Do not eat e�ther your heart or your bra�n.—Do not g�ve yourself up
to e�ther gr�ef or to too d�ff�cult enterpr�ses, etc.

Such are the max�ms of Pythagoras, the sense of wh�ch �s not hard
to understand.

The most beaut�ful of all the emblems �s that of God, whom T�mæus
of Locres represents by th�s �dea: A c�rcle the centre of wh�ch �s
everywhere and the c�rcumference nowhere. Plato adopted th�s
emblem; Pascal had �nserted �t among the mater�al wh�ch he
�ntended us�ng, and wh�ch has been called h�s "Thoughts."

In metaphys�cs, �n moral ph�losophy, the anc�ents have sa�d
everyth�ng. We co�nc�de w�th them, or we repeat them. All modern
books of th�s k�nd are only repet�t�ons.

It �s above all among the Ind�ans, the Egypt�ans, the Syr�ans, that
these emblems, wh�ch to us appear most strange, were consecrated.
It �s there that the two organs of generat�on, the two symbols of l�fe,
were carr�ed �n process�on w�th the greatest respect. We laugh at �t,
we dare treat these peoples as barbarous �d�ots, because they
�nnocently thanked God for hav�ng g�ven them ex�stence. What
would they have sa�d �f they had seen us enter our temples w�th the
�nstrument of destruct�on at our s�de?

At Thebes the s�ns of the people were represented by a goat. On the
coast of Phœn�c�a a naked woman, w�th a f�sh's ta�l, was the emblem
of nature.



One must not be aston�shed, therefore, �f th�s use of symbols
reached the Hebrews when they had formed a body of people near
the Syr�an desert.

One of the most beaut�ful emblems of the Juda�c books �s th�s
passage of Eccles�astes: "... when the gr�nders cease because they
are few, and those that look out of the w�ndows be darkened, when
the almond-tree shall flour�sh and the grasshopper shall be a burden:
or ever the s�lver cord be loosed, or the golden bowl be broken, or
the p�tcher be broken at the founta�n...."

That s�gn�f�es that the old men lose the�r teeth, that the�r s�ght �s d�m,
that the�r ha�r wh�tens l�ke the flower of the almond-tree, that the�r
feet swell l�ke the grasshopper, that they are no more f�t for
engender�ng ch�ldren, and that then they must prepare for the great
journey.

The "Song of Songs" �s (as one knows) a cont�nual emblem of the
marr�age of Jesus Chr�st w�th the Church. It �s an emblem from
beg�nn�ng to end. Espec�ally does the �ngen�ous Dom Calmet
demonstrate that the palm-tree to wh�ch the well-beloved goes �s the
cross to wh�ch our Lord Jesus Chr�st was condemned. But �t must be
avowed that a pure and healthy moral ph�losophy �s st�ll preferable to
these allegor�es.

One sees �n th�s people's books a crowd of typ�cal emblems wh�ch
revolt us to-day and wh�ch exerc�se our �ncredul�ty and our mockery,
but wh�ch appeared ord�nary and s�mple to the As�at�c peoples.

In Ezek�el are �mages wh�ch appear to us as l�cent�ous and revolt�ng:
�n those t�mes they were merely natural. There are th�rty examples �n
the "Song of Songs," model of the most chaste un�on. Remark
carefully that these express�ons, these �mages are always qu�te
ser�ous, and that �n no book of th�s d�stant ant�qu�ty w�ll you f�nd the
least mockery on the great subject of generat�on. When lust �s
condemned �t �s �n def�n�te terms; but never to exc�te to pass�on, nor
to make the smallest pleasantry. Th�s far-d�stant ant�qu�ty d�d not
have �ts Mart�al, �ts Catullus, or �ts Petron�us.



It results from all the Jew�sh prophets and from all the Jew�sh books,
as from all the books wh�ch �nstruct us �n the usages of the
Chaldeans, the Pers�ans, the Phœn�c�ans, the Syr�ans, the Ind�ans,
the Egypt�ans; �t results, I say, that the�r customs were not ours, that
th�s anc�ent world �n no way resembled our world. Go from G�braltar
to Mequ�nez merely, the manners are no longer the same; no longer
does one f�nd the same �deas; two leagues of sea have changed
everyth�ng.



ON THE ENGLISH THEATRE
I have cast my eyes on an ed�t�on of Shakespeare �ssued by Master
Samuel Johnson. I saw there that fore�gners who are aston�shed that
�n the plays of the great Shakespeare a Roman senator plays the
buffoon, and that a k�ng appears on the stage drunk, are treated as
l�ttle-m�nded. I do not des�re to suspect Master Johnson of be�ng a
sorry jester, and of be�ng too fond of w�ne; but I f�nd �t somewhat
extraord�nary that he counts buffoonery and drunkenness among the
beaut�es of the trag�c stage: and no less s�ngular �s the reason he
g�ves, that the poet d�sda�ns acc�dental d�st�nct�ons of c�rcumstance
and country, l�ke a pa�nter who, content w�th hav�ng pa�nted the
f�gure, neglects the drapery. The compar�son would be more just �f
he were speak�ng of a pa�nter who �n a noble subject should
�ntroduce r�d�culous grotesques, should pa�nt Alexander the Great
mounted on an ass �n the battle of Arbela, and Dar�us' w�fe dr�nk�ng
at an �nn w�th rapscall�ons.

But there �s one th�ng more extraord�nary than all, that �s that
Shakespeare �s a gen�us. The Ital�ans, the French, the men of letters
of all other countr�es, who have not spent some t�me �n England,
take h�m only for a clown, for a joker far �nfer�or to Harlequ�n, for the
most contempt�ble buffoon who has ever amused the populace.
Nevertheless, �t �s �n th�s same man that one f�nds p�eces wh�ch exalt
the �mag�nat�on and wh�ch st�r the heart to �ts depths. It �s Truth, �t �s
Nature herself who speaks her own language w�th no adm�xture of
art�f�ce. It �s of the subl�me, and the author has �n no w�se sought �t.

What can one conclude from th�s contrast of grandeur and
sord�dness, of subl�me reason and uncouth folly, �n short from all the
contrasts that we see �n Shakespeare? That he would have been a
perfect poet had he l�ved �n the t�me of Add�son.

The famous Add�son, who flour�shed under Queen Anne, �s perhaps
of all Engl�sh wr�ters the one who best knew how to gu�de gen�us



w�th taste. He had a correct style, an �mag�nat�on d�screet �n
express�on, elegance, strength and s�mpl�c�ty �n h�s verse and �n h�s
prose. A fr�end of propr�ety and orderl�ness, he wanted tragedy to be
wr�tten w�th d�gn�ty, and �t �s thus that h�s "Cato" �s composed.

From the very f�rst act the verses are worthy of V�rg�l, and the
sent�ments worthy of Cato. There �s no theatre �n Europe where the
scene of Juba and Syphax was not applauded as a masterp�ece of
sk�ll, of well-developed characters, of f�ne contrasts, and of pure and
noble d�ct�on. L�terary Europe, wh�ch knows the translat�ons of th�s
p�ece, applauded even to the ph�losoph�c tra�ts w�th wh�ch the rôle of
Cato �s f�lled.

The p�ece had the great success wh�ch �ts beauty of deta�l mer�ted,
and wh�ch was assured to �t by the troubles �n England to wh�ch th�s
tragedy was �n more than one place a str�k�ng allus�on. But the
appos�teness of these allus�ons hav�ng passed, the verse be�ng only
beaut�ful, the max�ms be�ng only noble and just, and the p�ece be�ng
cold, people no longer felt anyth�ng more than the coldness. Noth�ng
�s more beaut�ful than V�rg�l's second canto; rec�te �t on the stage, �t
w�ll bore: on the stage one must have pass�on, l�ve d�alogue, act�on.
People soon returned to Shakespeare's uncouth but capt�vat�ng
aberrat�ons.



ENVY
One knows well enough what ant�qu�ty has sa�d of th�s shameful
pass�on, and what the moderns have repeated. Hes�od �s the f�rst
class�c author who speaks of �t.

"The potter �s env�ous of the potter, the art�san of the art�san, the
poor man even of the poor man, the mus�c�an of the mus�c�an (or �f
one would g�ve another sense to the word Ao�dos) the poet of the
poet."

Long before Hes�od, Job had sa�d: "Envy slayeth the s�lly one" (Job.
chap. v. verse 2).

I th�nk that Mandev�lle, author of the "Fable of the Bees," was the
f�rst to try to prove that envy �s a very good th�ng, a very useful
pass�on. H�s f�rst reason �s that envy �s as natural to man as hunger
and th�rst; that �t can be found �n ch�ldren, as well as �n horses and
dogs. Do you want your ch�ldren to hate each other, k�ss one more
than the other; the secret �s �nfall�ble.

He ma�nta�ns that the f�rst th�ng that two young women meet�ng each
other do �s to cast about for what �s r�d�culous �n each other, and the
second to flatter each other.

He bel�eves that w�thout envy the arts would be �nd�fferently
cult�vated, and that Raphael would not have been a great pa�nter �f
he had not been jealous of M�chael Angelo.

Mandev�lle has taken emulat�on for envy, maybe; maybe, also,
emulat�on �s only envy kept w�th�n the bounds of decency.

M�chael Angelo m�ght say to Raphael: "Your envy has only led you to
work st�ll better than me; you have not decr�ed me, you have not
�ntr�gued aga�nst me w�th the Pope, you have not tr�ed to have me
excommun�cated for hav�ng put cr�pples and one-eyed men �n



parad�se, and succulent card�nals w�th beaut�ful women naked as
your hand �n hell, �n my p�cture of the last judgment. Your envy �s
very pra�seworthy; you are a f�ne env�ous fellow; let us be good
fr�ends."

But �f the env�ous man �s a wretch w�thout talent, jealous of mer�t as
beggars are of the r�ch; �f, pressed by the �nd�gence as by the
turp�tude of h�s character he wr�tes you some "News from
Parnassus," some "Letters of Madame la Comtesse," some "Années
L�ttéra�res," th�s an�mal d�splays an envy that �s good for noth�ng, and
for wh�ch Mandev�lle could never make an apology.

One asks why the anc�ents thought that the eye of the env�ous man
bew�tched those who looked at �t. It �s the env�ous, rather, who are
bew�tched.

Descartes says: "That envy �mpels the yellow b�le wh�ch comes from
the lower part of the l�ver, and the black b�le wh�ch comes from the
spleen, wh�ch �s d�ffused from the heart through the arter�es, etc."
But as no k�nd of b�le �s formed �n the spleen, Descartes, by
speak�ng thus, does not seem to mer�t too much that h�s natural
ph�losophy should be env�ed.

A certa�n Voët or Voët�us, a theolog�cal scamp, who accused
Descartes of athe�sm, was very �ll w�th the black b�le; but he knew
st�ll less than Descartes how h�s detestable b�le was d�ffused �n h�s
blood.

Madame Pernelle �s r�ght: "The env�ous w�ll d�e, but envy never."
(Tartufe, Act v, Scene ���.)

But �t �s good proverb wh�ch says that "�t �s better to be env�ous than
to have p�ty." Let us be env�ous, therefore, as hard as we can.



EQUALITY

SECTION I

It �s clear that men, enjoy�ng the facult�es connected w�th the�r
nature, are equal; they are equal when they perform an�mal
funct�ons, and when they exerc�se the�r understand�ng. The K�ng of
Ch�na, the Great Mogul, the Pad�sha of Turkey, cannot say to the
least of men: "I forb�d you to d�gest, to go to the pr�vy and to th�nk."
All the an�mals of each spec�es are equal among themselves.
An�mals by nature have over us the advantage of �ndependence. If a
bull wh�ch �s woo�ng a he�fer �s dr�ven away w�th the blows of the
horns by a stronger bull, �t goes �n search of another m�stress �n
another f�eld, and l�ves free. A cock, beaten by a cock, consoles �tself
�n another poultry-house. It �s not so w�th us. A l�ttle v�z�er ex�les a
bostang� to Lemnos: the v�z�er Azem ex�les the l�ttle v�z�er to
Tenedos: the pad�sha ex�les the l�ttle v�z�er Azem to Rhodes: the
Jan�ssar�es put the pad�sha �n pr�son, and elect another who w�ll
ex�le good Mussulmans as he chooses; people w�ll st�ll be very
obl�ged to h�m �f he l�m�ts h�s sacred author�ty to th�s l�ttle exerc�se.

If th�s world were what �t seems �t should be, �f man could f�nd
everywhere �n �t an easy subs�stence, and a cl�mate su�table to h�s
nature, �t �s clear that �t would be �mposs�ble for one man to enslave
another. If th�s globe were covered w�th wholesome fru�ts; �f the a�r,
wh�ch should contr�bute to our l�fe, gave us no d�seases and a
premature death; �f man had no need of lodg�ng and bed other than
those of the buck and the deer; then the Geng�s-kans and the
Tamerlans would have no servants other than the�r ch�ldren, who
would be folk honourable enough to help them �n the�r old age.

In the natural state enjoyed by all untamed quadrupeds, b�rds and
rept�les, man would be as happy as they; dom�nat�on would then be



a ch�mera, an absurd�ty of wh�ch no one would th�nk; for why seek
servants when you have no need of the�r serv�ce?

If �t came �nto the head of some �nd�v�dual of tyrannous m�nd and
brawny arm to enslave a ne�ghbour less strong than he, the th�ng
would be �mposs�ble; the oppressed would be on the Danube before
the oppressor had taken h�s measures on the Volga.

All men would then be necessar�ly equal, �f they were w�thout needs;
the poverty connected w�th our spec�es subord�nates one man to
another; �t �s not the �nequal�ty wh�ch �s the real m�sfortune, �t �s the
dependence. It matters very l�ttle that So-and-so calls h�mself "H�s
H�ghness," and So-and-so "H�s Hol�ness"; but to serve the one or the
other �s hard.

A b�g fam�ly has cult�vated fru�tful so�l; two l�ttle fam�l�es near by have
thankless and rebell�ous f�elds; the two poor fam�l�es have to serve
the opulent fam�ly, or slaughter �t: there �s no d�ff�culty �n that. One of
the two �nd�gent fam�l�es offers �ts arms to the r�ch fam�ly �n order to
have bread; the other goes to attack �t and �s beaten. The serv�ng
fam�ly �s the or�g�n of the servants and the workmen; the beaten
fam�ly �s the or�g�n of the slaves.

In our unhappy world �t �s �mposs�ble for men l�v�ng �n soc�ety not to
be d�v�ded �nto two classes, the one the r�ch that commands, the
other the poor that serves; and these two are subd�v�ded �nto a
thousand, and these thousand st�ll have d�fferent gradat�ons.

When the pr�zes are drawn you come to us: "I am a man l�ke you,"
you say. "I have two hands and two feet, as much pr�de as you, nay
more, a m�nd as d�sordered, at least, as �nconsequent, as
contrad�ctory as yours. I am a c�t�zen of San Mar�no, or of Ragusa, or
Vaug�rard: g�ve me my share of the land. In our known hem�sphere
there are about f�fty thousand m�ll�on arpents to cult�vate, some
passable, some ster�le. We are only about a thousand m�ll�on
featherless b�peds �n th�s cont�nent; that makes f�fty arpents ap�ece:
be just; g�ve me my f�fty arpents."



"Go and take them �n the land of the Cafres," we answer, "or the
Hottentots, or the Samoyedes; come to an am�cable arrangement
w�th them; here all the shares are taken. If among us you want to
eat, be clothed, lodged, warmed, work for us as your father d�d;
serve us or amuse us, and you w�ll be pa�d; otherw�se you w�ll be
obl�ged to ask char�ty, wh�ch would be too degrad�ng to your subl�me
nature, and would stop your be�ng really the equal of k�ngs, and even
of country parsons, accord�ng to the pretens�ons of your noble
pr�de."

SECTION II

All the poor are not unhappy. The major�ty were born �n that state,
and cont�nual work stops the�r feel�ng the�r pos�t�on too keenly; but
when they feel �t, then one sees wars, l�ke that of the popular party
aga�nst the senate party �n Rome, l�ke those of the peasants �n
Germany, England and France. All these wars f�n�sh sooner or later
w�th the subject�on of the people, because the powerful have money,
and money �s master of everyth�ng �n a state: I say �n a state; for �t �s
not the same between nat�ons. The nat�on wh�ch makes the best use
of the sword w�ll always subjugate the nat�on wh�ch has more gold
and less courage.

All men are born w�th a suff�c�ently v�olent l�k�ng for dom�nat�on,
wealth and pleasure, and w�th much taste for �dleness; consequently,
all men want the�r money and the w�ves or daughters of others, to be
the�r master, to subject them to all the�r capr�ces, and to do noth�ng,
or at least to do only very agreeable th�ngs. You see clearly that w�th
these f�ne �ncl�nat�ons �t �s as �mposs�ble for men to be equal as �t �s
�mposs�ble for two pred�cants or two professors of theology not to be
jealous of each other.

The human race, such as �t �s, cannot subs�st unless there �s an
�nf�n�ty of useful men who possess noth�ng at all; for �t �s certa�n that
a man who �s well off w�ll not leave h�s own land to come to t�ll yours;
and �f you have need of a pa�r of shoes, �t �s not the Secretary to the



Pr�vy Counc�l who w�ll make them for you. Equal�ty, therefore, �s at
once the most natural th�ng and the most fantast�c.

As men go to excess �n everyth�ng when they can, th�s �nequal�ty has
been exaggerated. It has been ma�nta�ned �n many countr�es that �t
was not perm�ss�ble for a c�t�zen to leave the country where chance
has caused h�m to be born; the sense of th�s law �s v�s�bly: "Th�s land
�s so bad and so badly governed, that we forb�d any �nd�v�dual to
leave �t, for fear that everyone w�ll leave �t." Do better: make all your
subjects want to l�ve �n your country, and fore�gners to come to �t.

All men have the r�ght �n the bottom of the�r hearts to th�nk
themselves ent�rely equal to other men: �t does not follow from that
that the card�nal's cook should order h�s master to prepare h�m h�s
d�nner; but the cook can say: "I am a man l�ke my master; l�ke h�m I
was born cry�ng; l�ke me he w�ll d�e w�th the same pangs and the
same ceremon�es. Both of us perform the same an�mal funct�ons. If
the Turks take possess�on of Rome, and �f then I am card�nal and my
master cook, I shall take h�m �nto my serv�ce." Th�s d�scourse �s
reasonable and just; but wh�le wa�t�ng for the Great Turk to take
possess�on of Rome, the cook must do h�s duty, or else all human
soc�ety �s perverted.

As regards a man who �s ne�ther a card�nal's cook, nor endowed w�th
any other employment �n the state; as regards a pr�vate person who
�s connected w�th noth�ng, but who �s vexed at be�ng rece�ved
everywhere w�th an a�r of be�ng patron�zed or scorned, who sees
qu�te clearly that many mons�gnors have no more knowledge, w�t or
v�rtue than he, and who at t�mes �s bored at wa�t�ng �n the�r
antechambers, what should he dec�de to do? Why, to take h�mself
off.



EXPIATION
Maybe the most beaut�ful �nst�tut�on of ant�qu�ty �s that solemn
ceremony wh�ch repressed cr�mes by warn�ng that they must be
pun�shed, and wh�ch calmed the despa�r of the gu�lty by mak�ng
them atone for the�r transgress�ons by pen�tences. Remorse must
necessar�ly have preceded the exp�at�ons; for the malad�es are older
than the med�c�ne, and all needs have ex�sted before rel�ef.

It was, therefore, before all the creeds, a natural rel�g�on, wh�ch
troubled man's heart when �n h�s �gnorance or �n h�s hast�ness he
had comm�tted an �nhuman act�on. A fr�end k�lled h�s fr�end �n a
quarrel, a brother k�lled h�s brother, a jealous and frant�c lover even
k�lled her w�thout whom he could not l�ve. The head of a nat�on
condemned a v�rtuous man, a useful c�t�zen. These are men �n
despa�r, �f they have sens�b�l�ty. The�r consc�ence harr�es them;
noth�ng �s more true; and �t �s the he�ght of unhapp�ness. Only two
cho�ces rema�n, e�ther reparat�on, or a settl�ng �n cr�me. All sens�t�ve
souls choose the f�rst, monsters choose the second.

As soon as rel�g�ons were establ�shed, there were exp�at�ons; the
ceremon�es accompany�ng them were r�d�culous: for what
connect�on between the water of the Ganges and a murder? how
could a man repa�r a hom�c�de by bath�ng h�mself? We have already
remarked th�s excess of aberrat�on and absurd�ty, of �mag�n�ng that
he who washes h�s body washes h�s soul, and w�pes away the sta�ns
of bad act�ons.

The water of the N�le had later the same v�rtue as the water of the
Ganges: to these pur�f�cat�ons other ceremon�es were added: I avow
that they were st�ll more �mpert�nent. The Egypt�ans took two goats,
and drew lots for wh�ch of the two should be thrown below, charged
w�th the s�ns of the gu�lty. The name of "Hazazel," the exp�ator, was
g�ven to th�s goat. What connect�on, I ask you, between a goat and a
man's cr�me?



It �s true that s�nce, God perm�tted th�s ceremony to be sanct�f�ed
among the Jews our fathers, who took so many Egypt�an r�tes; but
doubtless �t was the repentance, and not the goat, wh�ch pur�f�ed the
Jew�sh souls.

Jason, hav�ng k�lled Absyrthe h�s step-brother, comes, �t �s sa�d, w�th
Medea, more gu�lty than he, to have h�mself absolved by C�rce,
queen and pr�estess of Aea, who ever after passed for a great
mag�c�an. C�rce absolves them w�th a suck�ng-p�g and salt cakes.
That may make a fa�rly good d�sh, but can barely e�ther pay for
Absyrthe's blood or render Jason and Medea more honourable
people, unless they avow a s�ncere repentance wh�le eat�ng the�r
suck�ng-p�g.

Orestes' exp�at�on (he had avenged h�s father by murder�ng h�s
mother) was to go to steal a statue from the Tartars of Cr�mea. The
statue must have been very badly made, and there was noth�ng to
ga�n on such an effect. S�nce then we have done better, we have
�nvented the myster�es; the gu�lty m�ght there rece�ve the�r absolut�on
by undergo�ng pa�nful ordeals, and by swear�ng that they would lead
a new l�fe. It �s from th�s oath that the new members were called
among all nat�ons by a name wh�ch corresponds to �n�t�ates, qu�
�neunt v�tam novam, who began a new career, who entered �nto the
path of v�rtue.

The Chr�st�an catechumens were called �n�t�ates only when they
were bapt�sed.

It �s undoubted that �n these myster�es one was washed of one's
faults only by the oath to be v�rtuous; that �s so true that the
h�erophant �n all the Greek myster�es, �n send�ng away the assembly,
pronounced these two Egypt�an words—"Koth, ompheth, watch, be
pure"; wh�ch �s a proof at once that the myster�es came or�g�nally
from Egypt, and that they were �nvented only to make men better.

The sages �n all t�mes d�d what they could, therefore, to �nsp�re
v�rtue, and not to reduce human fra�lty to despa�r; but also there are
cr�mes so horr�ble that no mystery accorded exp�at�on for them.
Nero, for all that he was emperor, could not get h�mself �n�t�ated �nto



the myster�es of Ceres. Constant�ne, on the Report of Zos�mus,
could not obta�n pardon for h�s cr�mes: he was sta�ned w�th the blood
of h�s w�fe, h�s son and all h�s k�ndred. It was �n the �nterest of the
human race that such great transgress�ons should rema�n w�thout
exp�at�on, �n order that absolut�on should not �nv�te the�r comm�ttal,
and that un�versal horror m�ght somet�mes stop the v�lla�ns.

The Roman Cathol�cs have exp�at�ons wh�ch are called "pen�tences."

By the laws of the barbar�ans who destroyed the Roman Emp�re,
cr�mes were exp�ated w�th money. That was called compound�ng,
componat cum decem, v�g�nt�, tr�g�nta sol�d�s. It cost two hundred
sous of that t�me to k�ll a pr�est, and four hundred for k�ll�ng a b�shop;
so that a b�shop was worth prec�sely two pr�ests.

Hav�ng thus compounded w�th men, one compounded w�th God,
when confess�on was generally establ�shed. F�nally, Pope John
XXII., who made money out of everyth�ng, prepared a tar�ff of s�ns.

The absolut�on of an �ncest, four turonenses for a layman; ab �ncestu
pro la�co �n foro consc�ent�æ turonenses quatuor. For the man and
the woman who have comm�tted �ncest, e�ghteen turonenses four
ducats and n�ne carl�ns. That �s not just; �f one person pays only four
turonenses, the two owed only e�ght turonenses.

Sodomy and best�al�ty are put at the same rate, w�th the �nh�b�tory
clause to t�tle XLIII: that amounts to n�nety turonenses twelve ducats
and s�x carl�ns: cum �nh�b�t�one turonenses 90, ducatos 12, carl�nos
6, etc.

It �s very d�ff�cult to bel�eve that Leo X. was so �mprudent as to have
th�s �mpost pr�nted �n 1514, as �s asserted; but �t must be cons�dered
that no spark appeared at that t�me of the conflagrat�on wh�ch
reformers k�ndled later, that the court of Rome slumbered on the
people's credul�ty, and neglected to cover �ts exact�ons w�th the
l�ghtest ve�l. The publ�c sale of �ndulgences, wh�ch followed soon
after, makes �t clear that th�s court took no precaut�on to h�de the
turp�tudes to wh�ch so many nat�ons were accustomed. As soon as



compla�nts aga�nst the Church's abuses burst forth, the court d�d
what �t could to suppress the book; but �t could not succeed.

If I dare g�ve my op�n�on of th�s �mpost, I th�nk that the var�ous
ed�t�ons are not rel�able; the pr�ces are not at all proport�onate: these
pr�ces do not agree w�th those wh�ch are alleged by d'Aub�gné,
grandfather of Madame de Ma�ntenon, �n the "Confess�on de Sanc�";
he rates v�rg�n�ty at s�x gros, and �ncest w�th h�s mother and s�ster at
f�ve gros; th�s account �s r�d�culous. I th�nk that there was �n fact a
tar�ff establ�shed �n the datary's off�ce, for those who came to Rome
to be absolved, or to barga�n for d�spensat�ons; but that the enem�es
of Rome added much to �t �n order to render �t more od�ous.

What �s qu�te certa�n �s that these �mposts were never author�zed by
any counc�l; that �t was an enormous abuse �nvented by avar�ce, and
respected by those whose �nterest �t was not to abol�sh �t. The
buyers and the sellers were equally sat�sf�ed: thus, barely anybody
protested, unt�l the troubles of the reformat�on. It must be adm�tted
that an exact note of all these �mposts would be of great serv�ce to
the h�story of the human m�nd.



EXTREME
We shall try to extract from th�s word extreme a not�on wh�ch may be
useful.

One d�sputes every day �f, �n war, luck or leadersh�p produces
successes.

If, �n d�sease, nature acts more than med�c�ne for cur�ng or k�ll�ng.

If, �n jur�sprudence, �t �s not very advantageous to come to terms
when one �s �n the r�ght, and to plead when one �s �n the wrong.

If l�terature contr�butes to the glory of a nat�on or to �ts decadence.

If one should or should not make the people superst�t�ous.

If there �s anyth�ng true �n metaphys�cs, h�story and moral
ph�losophy.

If taste �s arb�trary, and �f there �s �n fact good taste and bad taste,
etc., etc.

To dec�de all these quest�ons r�ght away, take an example of what �s
the most extreme �n each; compare the two opposed extremes, and
you w�ll at once d�scover wh�ch �s true.

You w�sh to know �f leadersh�p can �nfall�bly determ�ne the success of
the war; look at the most extreme case, the most opposed s�tuat�ons,
�n wh�ch leadersh�p alone w�ll �nfall�bly tr�umph. The enemy's army �s
forced to pass through a deep mounta�n gorge; your general knows
�t: he makes a forced march, he takes possess�on of the he�ghts, he
holds the enemy shut �n a pass; they must e�ther d�e or surrender. In
th�s extreme case, luck cannot have any part �n the v�ctory. It �s
therefore demonstrated that sk�ll can determ�ne the success of a
campa�gn; from that alone �s �t proved that war �s an art.



Now �mag�ne an advantageous but less dec�s�ve pos�t�on; success �s
not so certa�n, but �t �s always very probable. You arr�ve thus, step by
step, to a perfect equal�ty between the two arm�es. What w�ll dec�de
then? luck, that �s to say an unforeseen event, a general off�cer k�lled
when he �s on h�s way to execute an �mportant order, a corps wh�ch
�s shaken by a false rumour, a pan�c and a thousand other cases
wh�ch cannot be remed�ed by prudence; but �t st�ll rema�ns certa�n
that there �s an art, a generalsh�p.

As much must be sa�d of med�c�ne, of th�s art of operat�ng on the
head and the hand, to restore l�fe to a man who �s about to lose �t.

The f�rst man who at the r�ght moment bled and purged a sufferer
from an apoplect�c f�t; the f�rst man who thought of plung�ng a kn�fe
�nto the bladder �n order to extract a stone, and of clos�ng the wound
aga�n; the f�rst man who knew how to stop gangrene �n a part of the
body, were w�thout a doubt almost d�v�ne persons, and d�d not
resemble Mol�ère's doctors.

Descend from th�s obv�ous example to exper�ments that are less
str�k�ng and more equ�vocal; you see fevers, �lls of all k�nds wh�ch are
cured, w�thout �t be�ng well proved �f �t be nature or the doctor who
has cured them; you see d�seases of wh�ch the result cannot be
guessed; twenty doctors are dece�ved; the one that has the most
�ntell�gence, the surest eye, guesses the character of the malady.
There �s therefore an art; and the super�or man knows the
f�nenesses of �t. Thus d�d La Peyron�e guess that a man of the court
had swallowed a po�nted bone wh�ch had caused an ulcer, and put
h�m �n danger of death; thus d�d Boerhaave guess the cause of the
malady as unknown as cruel of a count of Vassenaar. There �s
therefore really an art of med�c�ne; but �n all arts there are men l�ke
V�rg�l and Mæv�us.

In jur�sprudence, take a clear case, �n wh�ch the law speaks clearly;
a b�ll of exchange properly prepared and accepted; the acceptor
must be condemned to pay �t �n every country. There �s therefore a
useful jur�sprudence, although �n a thousand cases judgments are



arb�trary, to the m�sfortune of the human race, because the laws are
badly made.

Do you des�re to know �f l�terature does good to a nat�on; compare
the two extremes, C�cero and an uncouth �gnoramus. See �f �t �s Pl�ny
or Att�la who caused the fall of Rome.

One asks �f one should encourage superst�t�on �n the people; see
above all what �s most extreme �n th�s d�sastrous matter, St.
Bartholomew, the massacres �n Ireland, the crusades; the quest�on �s
soon answered.

Is there any truth �n metaphys�cs? Se�ze f�rst of all the po�nts that are
most aston�sh�ng and the most true; someth�ng ex�sts for all etern�ty.
An eternal Be�ng ex�sts by H�mself; th�s Be�ng cannot be e�ther
w�cked or �nconsequent. One must surrender to these truths; almost
all the rest �s g�ven over to d�spute, and the justest m�nd unravels the
truth wh�le the others are seek�ng �n the shadows.

It �s w�th all th�ngs as w�th colours; the weakest eyes d�st�ngu�sh
black from wh�te; the better, more pract�sed eyes, d�scern shades
that resemble each other.



EZOURVEIDAM
What �s th�s "Ezourve�dam" wh�ch �s �n the K�ng of France's l�brary? It
�s an anc�ent commentary wh�ch an anc�ent Brahm�n composed once
upon a t�me, before the epoch of Alexander, on the anc�ent
"Ve�dam," wh�ch was �tself much less anc�ent than the book of the
"Shasta."

Let us respect, I tell you, all these anc�ent Ind�ans. They �nvented the
game of chess, and the Greeks went among them to learn geometry.

Th�s "Ezourve�dam" was lastly translated by a Brahm�n,
correspondent of the unfortunate French Ind�a Company. It was
brought to me on Mount Krapack, where I have long been observ�ng
the snows; and I sent �t to the great L�brary of Par�s, where �t �s better
placed than �n my home.

Those who w�sh to consult �t w�ll see that after many revolut�ons
produced by the Eternal, �t pleased the Eternal to form a man who
was called Ad�mo, and a woman whose name corresponds to that of
l�fe.

Is th�s Ind�an anecdote taken from the Jew�sh books? have the Jews
cop�ed �t from the Ind�ans? or can one say that both wrote �t
or�g�nally, and that f�ne m�nds meet?

The Jews were not perm�tted to th�nk that the�r wr�ters had drawn
anyth�ng from the Brahm�ns, for they had never heard tell of them.
We are not perm�tted to th�nk about Adam otherw�se than the Jews.
Consequently I hold my tongue, and I do not th�nk at all.



FAITH
We have long pondered whether or no we should pr�nt th�s art�cle,
wh�ch we found �n an old book. Our respect for St. Peter's see
restra�ned us. But some p�ous men hav�ng conv�nced us that Pope
Alexander VI. had noth�ng �n common w�th St. Peter, we at last
dec�ded to br�ng th�s l�ttle p�ece �nto the l�ght, w�thout scruple.

One day Pr�nce P�co della M�randola met Pope Alexander VI. at the
house of the courtesan Em�l�a, wh�le Lucret�a, the holy father's
daughter, was �n ch�ld-bed, and one d�d not know �n Rome �f the ch�ld
was the Pope's, or h�s son's the Duke of Valent�no�s, or Lucret�a's
husband's, Alphonse of Aragon, who passed for �mpotent. The
conversat�on was at f�rst very spr�ghtly. Card�nal Bembo records a
part of �t.

"L�ttle P�c," sa�d the Pope, "who do you th�nk �s my grandson's
father?"

"Your son-�n-law, I th�nk," answered P�c.

"Eh! how can you bel�eve such folly?"

"I bel�eve �t through fa�th."

"But do you not know qu�te well that a man who �s �mpotent does not
make ch�ldren?"

"Fa�th cons�sts," returned P�c, "�n bel�ev�ng th�ngs because they are
�mposs�ble; and, further, the honour of your house demands that
Lucret�a's son shall not pass as the fru�t of an �ncest. You make me
bel�eve more �ncomprehens�ble myster�es. Have I not to be
conv�nced that a serpent spoke, that s�nce then all men have been
damned, that Balaam's she-ass also spoke very eloquently, and that
the walls of Jer�cho fell at the sound of trumpets?" P�c forthw�th ran
through a l�tany of all the adm�rable th�ngs he bel�eved.



Alexander fell on h�s sofa by d�nt of laugh�ng.

"I bel�eve all that l�ke you," he sa�d, "for I know well that only by fa�th
can I be saved, and that I shall not be saved by my works."

"Ah! Holy Father," sa�d P�c, "you have need of ne�ther works nor
fa�th; that �s good for poor profane people l�ke us; but you who are
v�ce-god can bel�eve and do all you want to. You have the keys of
heaven; and w�thout a doubt St. Peter w�ll not close the door �n your
face. But for myself, I avow I should need potent protect�on �f, be�ng
only a poor pr�nce, I had slept w�th my daughter, and �f I had used
the st�letto and the cantarella as often as your Hol�ness."

Alexander could take a jest. "Let us talk ser�ously," he sa�d to Pr�nce
della M�randola. "Tell me what mer�t one can have �n tell�ng God that
one �s persuaded of th�ngs of wh�ch �n fact one cannot be
persuaded? What pleasure can that g�ve God? Between ourselves,
say�ng that one bel�eves what �s �mposs�ble to bel�eve �s ly�ng."

P�co della M�randola made a great s�gn of the cross. "Eh! paternal
God," he cr�ed, "may your Hol�ness pardon me, you are not a
Chr�st�an."

"No, by my fa�th," sa�d the Pope.

"I thought as much," sa�d P�co della M�randola.



FALSE MINDS
We have bl�nd men, one-eyed men, squ�nt-eyed men, men w�th long
s�ght, short s�ght, clear s�ght, d�m s�ght, weak s�ght. All that �s a
fa�thful enough �mage of our understand�ng; but we are barely
acqua�nted w�th false s�ght. There are hardly men who always take a
cock for a horse, or a chamber-pot for a house. Why do we often
come across m�nds otherw�se just enough, wh�ch are absolutely
false on �mportant th�ngs? Why does th�s same S�amese who w�ll
never let h�mself be cheated when there �s quest�on of count�ng h�m
three rupees, f�rmly bel�eve �n the metamorphoses of
Sammonocodom? By what strange s�ngular�ty do sens�ble men
resemble Don Qu�xote who thought he saw g�ants where other men
saw only w�ndm�lls? St�ll, Don Qu�xote was more excusable than the
S�amese who bel�eves that Sammonocodom came several t�mes on
earth, and than the Turk who �s persuaded that Mahomet put half the
moon �n h�s sleeve; for Don Qu�xote, struck w�th the �dea that he
must f�ght g�ants, can f�gure to h�mself that a g�ant must have a body
as b�g as a m�ll; but from what suppos�t�on can a sens�ble man set off
to persuade h�mself that the half of the moon has gone �nto a sleeve,
and that a Sammonocodom has come down from heaven to play at
shuttlecock, cut down a forest, and perform feats of legerdema�n?

The greatest gen�uses can have false judgment about a pr�nc�ple
they have accepted w�thout exam�nat�on. Newton had very false
judgment when he commentated the Apocalypse.

All that certa�n tyrants of the souls des�re �s that the men they teach
shall have false judgment. A fak�r rears a ch�ld who g�ves much
prom�se; he spends f�ve or s�x years �n dr�v�ng �nto h�s head that the
god Fo appeared to men as a wh�te elephant, and he persuades the
ch�ld that he w�ll be wh�pped after h�s death for f�ve hundred
thousand years �f he does not bel�eve these metamorphoses. He



adds that at the end of the world the enemy of the god Fo w�ll come
to f�ght aga�nst th�s d�v�n�ty.

The ch�ld stud�es and becomes a prod�gy; he argues on h�s master's
lessons; he f�nds that Fo has only been able to change h�mself �nto a
wh�te elephant, because that �s the most beaut�ful of an�mals. "The
k�ngs of S�am and Pegu," he says, "have made war for a wh�te
elephant; certa�nly �f Fo had not been h�dden �n that elephant, these
k�ngs would not have been so senseless as to f�ght s�mply for the
possess�on of an an�mal.

"The enemy of Fo w�ll come to defy h�m at the end of the world;
certa�nly th�s enemy w�ll be a rh�noceros, for the rh�noceros f�ghts the
elephant." It �s thus that �n mature age the fak�r's learned pup�l
reasons, and he becomes one of the l�ghts of Ind�a; the more subtle
h�s m�nd, the more false �s �t, and he forms later m�nds as false as
h�s.

One shows all these fanat�cs a l�ttle geometry, and they learn �t eas�ly
enough; but strange to relate, the�r m�nds are not stra�ghtened for
that; they perce�ve the truths of geometry; but they do not learn to
we�gh probab�l�t�es; they have got �nto a hab�t; they w�ll reason
crookedly all the�r l�ves, and I am sorry for them.

There are unfortunately many ways of hav�ng a false m�nd:

1. By not exam�n�ng �f the pr�nc�ple �s true, even when one deduces
accurate consequences therefrom; and th�s way �s common.

2. By draw�ng false consequences from a pr�nc�ple recogn�zed as
true. For example, a servant �s asked �f h�s master �s �n h�s room, by
persons he suspects of want�ng h�s l�fe: �f he were fool�sh enough to
tell them the truth on the pretext that one must not l�e, �t �s clear he
would be draw�ng an absurd consequence from a very true pr�nc�ple.

A judge who would condemn a man who has k�lled h�s assass�n,
because hom�c�de �s forb�dden, would be as �n�qu�tous as he was
poor reasoner.



S�m�lar cases are subd�v�ded �n a thousand d�fferent gradat�ons. The
good m�nd, the just m�nd, �s that wh�ch d�st�ngu�shes them; whence
comes that one has seen so many �n�qu�tous judgments, not
because the judges' hearts were bad, but because they were not
suff�c�ently enl�ghtened.



FATHERLAND
A young journeyman pastrycook who had been to college, and who
st�ll knew a few of C�cero's phrases, boasted one day of lov�ng h�s
fatherland. "What do you mean by your fatherland?" a ne�ghbour
asked h�m. "Is �t your oven? �s �t the v�llage where you were born and
wh�ch you have never seen s�nce? �s �t the street where dwelled your
father and mother who have been ru�ned and have reduced you to
bak�ng l�ttle p�es for a l�v�ng? �s �t the town-hall where you w�ll never
be pol�ce super�ntendent's clerk? �s �t the church of Our Lady where
you have not been able to become a cho�r-boy, wh�le an absurd man
�s archb�shop and duke w�th an �ncome of twenty thousand golden
lou�s?"

The journeyman pastrycook d�d not know what to answer. A th�nker
who was l�sten�ng to th�s conversat�on, concluded that �n a fatherland
of some extent there were often many thousand men who had no
fatherland.

You, pleasure lov�ng Par�s�an, who have never made any great
journey save that to D�eppe to eat fresh f�sh; who know noth�ng but
your varn�shed town house, your pretty country house, and your box
at that Opera where the rest of Europe pers�sts �n feel�ng bored; who
speak your own language agreeably enough because you know no
other, you love all that, and you love further the g�rls you keep, the
champagne wh�ch comes to you from Rhe�ms, the d�v�dends wh�ch
the Hôtel-de-V�lle pays you every s�x months, and you say you love
your fatherland!

In all consc�ence, does a f�nanc�er cord�ally love h�s fatherland?

The off�cer and the sold�er who w�ll p�llage the�r w�nter quarters, �f
one lets them, have they a very warm love for the peasants they
ru�n?



Where was the fatherland of the scarred Duc de Gu�se, was �t �n
Nancy, Par�s, Madr�d, Rome?

What fatherland have you, Card�nals de La Balue, Duprat, Lorra�ne,
Mazar�n?

Where was the fatherland of Att�la and of a hundred heroes of th�s
type?

I would l�ke someone to tell me wh�ch was Abraham's fatherland.

The f�rst man to wr�te that the fatherland �s wherever one feels
comfortable was, I bel�eve, Eur�p�des �n h�s "Phaeton." But the f�rst
man who left h�s b�rthplace to seek h�s comfort elsewhere had sa�d �t
before h�m.

Where then �s the fatherland? Is �t not a good f�eld, whose owner,
lodged �n a well-kept house, can say: "Th�s f�eld that I t�ll, th�s house
that I have bu�lt, are m�ne; I l�ve there protected by laws wh�ch no
tyrant can �nfr�nge. When those who, l�ke me, possess f�elds and
houses, meet �n the�r common �nterest, I have my vo�ce �n the
assembly; I am a part of everyth�ng, a part of the commun�ty, a part
of the dom�n�on; there �s my fatherland."?

Well now, �s �t better for your fatherland to be a monarchy or a
republ�c? For four thousand years has th�s quest�on been debated.
Ask the r�ch for an answer, they all prefer ar�stocracy; quest�on the
people, they want democracy: only k�ngs prefer royalty. How then �s
�t that nearly the whole world �s governed by monarchs? Ask the rats
who proposed to hang a bell round the cat's neck. But �n truth, the
real reason �s, as has been sa�d, that men are very rarely worthy of
govern�ng themselves.

It �s sad that often �n order to be a good patr�ot one �s the enemy of
the rest of mank�nd. To be a good patr�ot �s to w�sh that one's c�ty
may be enr�ched by trade, and be powerful by arms. It �s clear that
one country cannot ga�n w�thout another loses, and that �t cannot
conquer w�thout mak�ng m�sery. Such then �s the human state that to
w�sh for one's country's greatness �s to w�sh harm to one's



ne�ghbours. He who should w�sh that h�s fatherland m�ght never be
greater, smaller, r�cher, poorer, would be the c�t�zen of the world.



FINAL CAUSES
If a clock �s not made to tell the hour, I w�ll then adm�t that f�nal
causes are ch�meras; and I shall cons�der �t qu�te r�ght for people to
call me "cause-f�nal�er," that �s—an �mbec�le.

All the p�eces of the mach�ne of th�s world seem, however, made for
each other. A few ph�losophers affect to mock at the f�nal causes
rejected by Ep�curus and Lucret�us. It �s, �t seems to me, at Ep�curus
and Lucret�us rather that they should mock. They tell you that the
eye �s not made for see�ng, but that man has ava�led h�mself of �t for
th�s purpose when he perce�ved that eyes could be so used.
Accord�ng to them, the mouth �s not made for speak�ng, for eat�ng,
the stomach for d�gest�ng, the heart for rece�v�ng the blood from the
ve�ns and for d�spatch�ng �t through the arter�es, the feet for walk�ng,
the ears for hear�ng. These persons avow nevertheless that ta�lors
make them coats to clothe them, and masons houses to lodge them,
and they dare deny to nature, to the great Be�ng, to the un�versal
Intell�gence, what they accord to the least of the�r workmen.

Of course one must not make an abuse of f�nal causes; we have
remarked that �n va�n Mr. Pr�eur, �n "The Spectacle of Nature,"
ma�nta�ns that the t�des are g�ven to the ocean so that vessels may
enter port more eas�ly, and to stop the water of the sea from
putrefy�ng. In va�n would he say that legs are made to be booted,
and the nose to wear spectacles.

In order that one may be certa�n of the true end for wh�ch a cause
funct�ons, �t �s essent�al that that effect shall ex�st at all t�mes and �n
all places. There were not sh�ps at all t�mes and on all the seas;
hence one cannot say that the ocean was made for the sh�ps. One
feels how r�d�culous �t would be to ma�nta�n that nature had worked
from all t�me �n order to adjust herself to the �nvent�ons of our
arb�trary arts, wh�ch appeared so late; but �t �s qu�te ev�dent that �f
noses were not made for spectacles, they were for smell�ng, and that



there have been noses ever s�nce there have been men. S�m�larly,
hands not hav�ng been g�ven on behalf of glove-makers, they are
v�s�bly dest�ned for all the purposes wh�ch the metacarpal bones and
the phalanges and the c�rcular muscle of the wr�st may procure for
us.

C�cero, who doubted everyth�ng, d�d not, however, doubt f�nal
causes.

It seems espec�ally d�ff�cult for the organs of generat�on not to be
dest�ned to perpetuate the spec�es. Th�s mechan�sm �s very
adm�rable, but the sensat�on wh�ch nature has jo�ned to th�s
mechan�sm �s st�ll more adm�rable. Ep�curus had to avow that
pleasure �s d�v�ne; and that th�s pleasure �s a f�nal cause, by wh�ch
are ceaselessly produced sent�ent be�ngs who have not been able to
g�ve themselves sensat�on.

Th�s Ep�curus was a great man for h�s t�me; he saw what Descartes
den�ed, what Gassend� aff�rmed, what Newton demonstrated, that
there �s no movement w�thout space. He conce�ved the necess�ty of
atoms to serve as const�tuent parts of �nvar�able spec�es. Those are
exceed�ngly ph�losoph�cal �deas. Noth�ng was espec�ally more worthy
of respect than the moral system of the true Ep�cureans; �t cons�sted
�n the removal to a d�stance of publ�c matters �ncompat�ble w�th
w�sdom, and �n fr�endsh�p, w�thout wh�ch l�fe �s a burden. But as
regards the rest of Ep�curus' phys�cs, they do not appear any more
adm�ss�ble than Descartes' channelled matter. It �s, �t seems to me,
to stop one's eyes and understand�ng to ma�nta�n that there �s no
des�gn �n nature; and �f there �s des�gn, there �s an �ntell�gent cause,
there ex�sts a God.

People present to us as object�ons the �rregular�t�es of the globe, the
volcanoes, the pla�ns of sh�ft�ng sands, a few small mounta�ns
destroyed and others formed by earthquakes, etc. But from the fact
that the naves of the wheels of your coach have caught f�re, does �t
ensue that your coach was not made expressly to carry you from
one place to another?



The cha�ns of mounta�ns wh�ch crown the two hem�spheres, and
more than s�x hundred r�vers wh�ch flow r�ght to the sea from the feet
of these rocks; all the streams wh�ch come down from these same
reservo�rs, and wh�ch swell the r�vers, after fert�l�z�ng the country; the
thousands of founta�ns wh�ch start from the same source, and wh�ch
water an�mal and vegetable k�nd; all these th�ngs seem no more the
effect of a fortu�tous cause and of a declens�on of atoms, than the
ret�na wh�ch rece�ves the rays of l�ght, the crystall�ne lens wh�ch
refracts them, the �ncus, the malleus, the stapes, the tympan�c
membrane of the ear, wh�ch rece�ves the sounds, the paths of the
blood �n our ve�ns, the systole and d�astole of the heart, th�s
pendulum of the mach�ne wh�ch makes l�fe.



FRAUD
Bambabef the fak�r one day met one of the d�sc�ples of Confutzee,
whom we call "Confuc�us," and th�s d�sc�ple was named "Ouang,"
and Bambabef ma�nta�ned that the people had need of be�ng
dece�ved, and Ouang cla�med that one should never dece�ve
anybody; and here �s the summary of the�r d�spute:

BAMBABEF:

We must �m�tate the Supreme Be�ng who does not show us th�ngs as
they are; he makes us see the sun �n a d�ameter of two or three feet,
although th�s star �s a m�ll�on t�mes b�gger than the earth; he makes
us see the moon and the stars set on the same blue background,
whereas they are at d�fferent depths. He requ�res that a square tower
shall appear round to us from a d�stance; he requ�res that f�re shall
seem hot to us, although �t �s ne�ther hot nor cold; �n f�ne, he
surrounds us w�th errors su�ted to our nature.

OUANG:

What you name error �s not one at all. The sun, placed as �t �s at
m�ll�ons of m�ll�ons of l�s[6] beyond our globe, �s not the sun we see.
We perce�ve �n real�ty, and we can perce�ve, only the sun wh�ch �s
dep�cted �n our ret�na at a determ�ned angle. Our eyes have not been
g�ven us for apprec�at�ng s�zes and d�stances, we need other a�ds
and other operat�ons to apprec�ate them.

Bambabef seemed very aston�shed at th�s propos�t�on. Ouang, who
was very pat�ent, expla�ned to h�m the theory of opt�cs; and
Bambabef, who had a qu�ck understand�ng, surrendered to the



demonstrat�ons of Confutzee's d�sc�ple, then he resumed the
argument.

BAMBABEF:

If God does not dece�ve us through the med�um of our senses, as I
bel�eved, avow at least that doctors always dece�ve ch�ldren for the�r
good; they tell them that they are g�v�ng them sugar, and �n fact they
are g�v�ng them rhubarb. I, a fak�r, may then dece�ve the people who
are as �gnorant as the ch�ldren.

OUANG:

I have two sons; I have never dece�ved them; when they have been
�ll I have told them that there was a very b�tter med�c�ne, and that
they must have the courage to take �t; "�t would harm you �f �t were
sweet." I have never allowed the�r masters and teachers to make
them afra�d of sp�r�ts, ghosts, gobl�ns, sorcerers; by th�s means I
have made brave, w�se young c�t�zens of them.

BAMBABEF:

The people are not born so happ�ly as your fam�ly.

OUANG:

All men are al�ke, or nearly so; they are born w�th the same
d�spos�t�ons. One must not corrupt men's natures.

BAMBABEF:

We teach them errors, I adm�t, but �t �s for the�r good. We make them
bel�eve that �f they do not buy the na�ls we have blessed, �f they do
not exp�ate the�r s�ns by g�v�ng us money, they w�ll become, �n
another l�fe, post-horses, dogs or l�zards. That �nt�m�dates them, and
they become honest people.

OUANG:

Do you not see that you are pervert�ng these poor people? There are
among them many more than you th�nk who reason, who laugh at



your m�racles, at your superst�t�ons, who see qu�te well that they w�ll
not be changed �nto e�ther l�zards or post-horses. What �s the
consequence? They have enough sense to see that you are tell�ng
them �mpert�nences, and they have not enough to ra�se themselves
toward a rel�g�on that �s pure and free from superst�t�on, such as
ours. The�r pass�ons make them bel�eve that there �s no rel�g�on at
all, because the only one that �s taught them �s r�d�culous; you
become gu�lty of all the v�ces �n wh�ch they are plunged.

BAMBABEF:

Not at all, for we do not teach them anyth�ng but good moral�ty.

OUANG:

You would have yourselves stoned by the people �f you taught them
�mpure moral�ty. Men are so made that they want to do ev�l, but that
they do not want �t preached to them. All that �s necessary �s that you
should not m�x a w�se moral system w�th absurd fables, because you
weaken through your �mpostures, wh�ch you can do w�thout, the
moral�ty that you are forced to teach.

BAMBABEF:

What! you bel�eve that one can teach the people truth w�thout
strengthen�ng �t w�th fables?

OUANG:

I f�rmly bel�eve �t. Our l�terat� are of the same stuff as our ta�lors, our
weavers and our husbandmen. They worsh�p a God creator,
rewarder, avenger. They do not sully the�r worsh�p, e�ther by absurd
systems, or by extravagant ceremon�es; and there are far less
cr�mes among the l�terat� than among the people. Why not de�gn to
�nstruct our workmen as we �nstruct our l�terat�?

BAMBABEF:

You would be very fool�sh; �t �s as �f you wanted them to have the
same courtesy, to be lawyers; that �s ne�ther poss�ble nor proper.



There must be wh�te bread for the masters, and brown bread for the
servants.

OUANG:

I adm�t that all men should not have the same learn�ng; but there are
some th�ngs necessary to all. It �s necessary that all men should be
just; and the surest way of �nsp�r�ng all men w�th just�ce �s to �nsp�re
�n them rel�g�on w�thout superst�t�on.

BAMBABEF:

It �s a f�ne project, but �t �s �mpract�cable. Do you th�nk that men w�ll
be sat�sf�ed to bel�eve �n a God who pun�shes and rewards? You
have told me that �t often happens that the most shrewd among the
people revolt aga�nst my fables; they w�ll revolt �n the same way
aga�nst truth. They w�ll say: "Who w�ll assure me that God pun�shes
and rewards? where �s the proof of �t? what �s your m�ss�on? what
m�racle have you performed that I may bel�eve you?" They w�ll laugh
at you much more than at me.

OUANG:

That �s where you are m�staken. You �mag�ne that people w�ll shake
off the yoke of an honest, probable �dea that �s useful to everyone, of
an �dea �n accordance w�th human reason, because people reject
th�ngs that are d�shonest, absurd, useless, dangerous, that make
good sense shudder.

The people are very d�sposed to bel�eve the�r mag�strates: when
the�r mag�strates propose to them only a reasonable bel�ef, they
embrace �t w�ll�ngly. There �s no need of prod�g�es for bel�ev�ng �n a
just God, who reads �n man's heart; th�s �dea �s too natural, too
necessary, to be combated. It �s not necessary to say prec�sely how
God w�ll pun�sh and reward; �t suff�ces that people bel�eve �n H�s
just�ce. I assure you I have seen ent�re towns wh�ch have had barely
any other dogma, and that �t �s �n those towns that I have seen most
v�rtue.

BAMBABEF:



Take care; �n those towns you w�ll f�nd ph�losophers who w�ll deny
you both your pa�ns and your recompenses.

OUANG:

You w�ll adm�t to me that these ph�losophers w�ll deny your
�nvent�ons st�ll more strongly; so you ga�n noth�ng from that. Though
there are ph�losophers who do not agree w�th my pr�nc�ples, there
are honest people none the less; none the less do they cult�vate the
v�rtue of them, wh�ch must be embraced by love, and not by fear.
But, further, I ma�nta�n that no ph�losopher would ever be assured
that Prov�dence d�d not reserve pa�ns for the w�cked and rewards for
the good. For �f they ask me who told me that God pun�shes? I shall
ask them who has told them that God does not pun�sh. In f�ne, I
ma�nta�n that these ph�losophers, far from contrad�ct�ng me, w�ll help
me. Would you l�ke to be a ph�losopher?

BAMBABEF:

W�ll�ngly; but do not tell the fak�rs.

OUANG:

Let us th�nk above all that, �f a ph�losopher w�shes to be useful to
human soc�ety, he must announce a God.



FOOTNOTES:
[6] A l� �s 124 paces.



FREE-WILL
Ever s�nce men have reasoned, the ph�losophers have obscured th�s
matter: but the theolog�ans have rendered �t un�ntell�g�ble by absurd
subtlet�es about grace. Locke �s perhaps the f�rst man to f�nd a
thread �n th�s labyr�nth; for he �s the f�rst who, w�thout hav�ng the
arrogance of trust�ng �n sett�ng out from a general pr�nc�ple,
exam�ned human nature by analys�s. For three thousand years
people have d�sputed whether or no the w�ll �s free. In the "Essay on
the Human Understand�ng," chapter on "Power," Locke shows f�rst of
all that the quest�on �s absurd, and that l�berty can no more belong to
the w�ll than can colour and movement.

What �s the mean�ng of th�s phrase "to be free"? �t means "to be
able," or assuredly �t has no sense. For the w�ll "to be able" �s as
r�d�culous at bottom as to say that the w�ll �s yellow or blue, round or
square. To w�ll �s to w�sh, and to be free �s to be able. Let us note
step by step the cha�n of what passes �n us, w�thout obfuscat�ng our
m�nds by any terms of the schools or any antecedent pr�nc�ple.

It �s proposed to you that you mount a horse, you must absolutely
make a cho�ce, for �t �s qu�te clear that you e�ther w�ll go or that you
w�ll not go. There �s no m�ddle way. It �s therefore of absolute
necess�ty that you w�sh yes or no. Up to there �t �s demonstrated that
the w�ll �s not free. You w�sh to mount the horse; why? The reason,
an �gnoramus w�ll say, �s because I w�sh �t. Th�s answer �s �d�ot�c,
noth�ng happens or can happen w�thout a reason, a cause; there �s
one therefore for your w�sh. What �s �t? the agreeable �dea of go�ng
on horseback wh�ch presents �tself �n your bra�n, the dom�nant �dea,
the determ�nant �dea. But, you w�ll say, can I not res�st an �dea wh�ch
dom�nates me? No, for what would be the cause of your res�stance?
None. By your w�ll you can obey only an �dea wh�ch w�ll dom�nate
you more.



Now you rece�ve all your �deas; therefore you rece�ve your w�sh, you
w�sh therefore necessar�ly. The word "l�berty" does not therefore
belong �n any way to your w�ll.

You ask me how thought and w�sh are formed �n us. I answer you
that I have not the remotest �dea. I do not know how �deas are made
any more than how the world was made. All that �s g�ven to us �s to
grope for what passes �n our �ncomprehens�ble mach�ne.

The w�ll, therefore, �s not a faculty that one can call free. A free w�ll �s
an express�on absolutely vo�d of sense, and what the scholast�cs
have called w�ll of �nd�fference, that �s to say w�ll�ng w�thout cause, �s
a ch�mera unworthy of be�ng combated.

Where w�ll be l�berty then? �n the power to do what one w�lls. I w�sh
to leave my study, the door �s open, I am free to leave �t.

But, say you, �f the door �s closed, and I w�sh to stay at home, I stay
there freely. Let us be expl�c�t. You exerc�se then the power that you
have of stay�ng; you have th�s power, but you have not that of go�ng
out.

The l�berty about wh�ch so many volumes have been wr�tten �s,
therefore, reduced to �ts accurate terms, only the power of act�ng.

In what sense then must one utter the phrase—"Man �s free"? �n the
same sense that one utters the words, health, strength, happ�ness.
Man �s not always strong, always healthy, always happy.

A great pass�on, a great obstacle, depr�ve h�m of h�s l�berty, h�s
power of act�on.

The word "l�berty," "free-w�ll," �s therefore an abstract word, a general
word, l�ke beauty, goodness, just�ce. These terms do not state that
all men are always beaut�ful, good and just; s�m�larly, they are not
always free.

Let us go further: th�s l�berty be�ng only the power of act�ng, what �s
th�s power? It �s the effect of the const�tut�on and present state of our
organs. Le�bn�tz w�shes to resolve a geometr�cal problem, he has an



apoplect�c f�t, he certa�nly has not l�berty to resolve h�s problem. Is a
v�gorous young man, madly �n love, who holds h�s w�ll�ng m�stress �n
h�s arms, free to tame h�s pass�on? undoubtedly not. He has the
power of enjoy�ng, and has not the power of refra�n�ng. Locke was
therefore very r�ght to call l�berty "power." When �s �t that th�s young
man can refra�n desp�te the v�olence of h�s pass�on? when a stronger
�dea determ�nes �n a contrary sense the act�v�ty of h�s body and h�s
soul.

But what! the other an�mals w�ll have the same l�berty, then, the
same power? Why not? They have senses, memory, feel�ng,
percept�ons, as we have. They act w�th spontane�ty as we act. They
must have also, as we have, the power of act�ng by v�rtue of the�r
percept�ons, by v�rtue of the play of the�r organs.

Someone cr�es: "If �t be so, everyth�ng �s only mach�ne, everyth�ng �n
the un�verse �s subjected to eternal laws." Well! would you have
everyth�ng at the pleasure of a m�ll�on bl�nd capr�ces? E�ther
everyth�ng �s the sequence of the necess�ty of the nature of th�ngs, or
everyth�ng �s the effect of the eternal order of an absolute master; �n
both cases we are only wheels �n the mach�ne of the world.

It �s a va�n w�tt�c�sm, a commonplace to say that w�thout the
pretended l�berty of the w�ll, all pa�ns and rewards are useless.
Reason, and you w�ll come to a qu�te contrary conclus�on.

If a br�gand �s executed, h�s accompl�ce who sees h�m exp�re has the
l�berty of not be�ng fr�ghtened at the pun�shment; �f h�s w�ll �s
determ�ned by �tself, he w�ll go from the foot of the scaffold to
assass�nate on the broad h�ghway; �f h�s organs, str�cken w�th horror,
make h�m exper�ence an unconquerable terror, he w�ll stop robb�ng.
H�s compan�on's pun�shment becomes useful to h�m and an
�nsurance for soc�ety only so long as h�s w�ll �s not free.

L�berty then �s only and can be only the power to do what one w�ll.
That �s what ph�losophy teaches us. But �f one cons�ders l�berty �n
the theolog�cal sense, �t �s a matter so subl�me that profane eyes
dare not ra�se themselves to �t.[7]



FOOTNOTES:
[7] See "L�berty."



FRENCH
The French language d�d not beg�n to have any form unt�l towards
the tenth century; �t was born from the ru�ns of Lat�n and Celt�c,
m�xed w�th a few German�c words. Th�s language was f�rst of all the
romanum rust�cum, rust�c Roman, and the German�c language was
the court language up to the t�me of Charles the Bald; German�c
rema�ned the sole language of Germany after the great epoch of the
part�t�on of 843. Rust�c Roman, the Romance language, preva�led �n
Western France; the people of the country of Vaud, of the Vala�s, of
the Engad�ne valley, and of a few other cantons, st�ll reta�n to-day
man�fest vest�ges of th�s �d�om.

At the end of the tenth century French was formed; people wrote �n
French at the beg�nn�ng of the eleventh; but th�s French st�ll reta�ned
more of Rust�c Roman than the French of to-day. The romance of
Ph�lomena, wr�tten �n the tenth century �n rust�c Roman, �s not �n a
tongue very d�fferent from that of the Norman laws. One st�ll remarks
Celt�c, Lat�n and German der�vat�ons. The words s�gn�fy�ng the parts
of the human body, or th�ngs of da�ly use, and wh�ch have noth�ng �n
common w�th Lat�n or German, are �n old Gaul�sh or Celt�c, such as
tête, jambe, sabre, po�nte, aller, parler, écouter, regarder, aboyer,
cr�er, coutume, ensemble, and many others of th�s k�nd. Most of the
terms of war were Frank or German: Marche, halte, maréchal,
b�vouac, re�tre, lansquenet. All the rest �s Lat�n; and all the Lat�n
words were abr�dged, accord�ng to the custom and gen�us of the
nat�ons of the north; thus from palat�um, pala�s; from lupus, loup;
from Auguste, août; from Jun�us, ju�n; from unctus, o�nt; from
purpura, pourpre; from pret�um, pr�x, etc. Hardly were there left any
vest�ges of the Greek tongue, wh�ch had been so long spoken at
Marse�lles.

In the twelfth century there began to be �ntroduced �nto the language
some of the terms of Ar�stotle's ph�losophy; and towards the



s�xteenth century one expressed by Greek terms all the parts of the
human body, the�r d�seases, the�r remed�es; whence the words
card�aque, céphal�que, podagre, apoplect�que, asthmat�que, �l�aque,
empyème, and so many others. Although the language then
enr�ched �tself from the Greek, and although s�nce Charles VIII. �t
had drawn much a�d from Ital�an already perfected, the French
language had not yet taken regular cons�stence. Franço�s Ier

abol�shed the anc�ent custom of plead�ng, judg�ng, contract�ng �n
Lat�n; custom wh�ch bore w�tness to the barbar�sm of a language
wh�ch one d�d not dare use �n publ�c documents, a pern�c�ous custom
for c�t�zens whose lot was regulated �n a language they d�d not
understand. One was obl�ged then to cult�vate French; but the
language was ne�ther noble nor regular. The syntax was left to
capr�ce. The gen�us for conversat�on be�ng turned to pleasantr�es,
the language became very fert�le �n burlesque and naïve
express�ons, and very ster�le �n noble and harmon�ous terms: from
th�s �t comes that �n rhym�ng d�ct�onar�es one f�nds twenty terms
su�table for com�c poetry, for one for more exalted use; and �t �s,
further, a reason why Marot never succeeded �n a ser�ous style, and
why Amyot could render Plutarch's elegance only w�th naïveté.

French acqu�red v�gour beneath the pen of Monta�gne; but �t st�ll had
ne�ther nob�l�ty nor harmony. Ronsard spo�led the language by
br�ng�ng �nto French poetry the Greek compounds wh�ch the doctors
and ph�losophers used. Malherbe repa�red Ronsard's m�sch�ef
somewhat. The language became more noble and more harmon�ous
w�th the establ�shment of the Académ�e França�se, and acqu�red
f�nally, �n the re�gn of Lou�s XIV., the perfect�on whereby �t m�ght be
carr�ed �nto all forms of compos�t�on.

The gen�us of th�s language �s order and clar�ty; for each language
has �ts gen�us, and th�s gen�us cons�sts �n the fac�l�ty wh�ch the
language g�ves for express�ng oneself more or less happ�ly, for us�ng
or reject�ng the fam�l�ar tw�sts of other languages. French hav�ng no
declens�ons, and be�ng always subject to the art�cle, cannot adopt
Greek and Lat�n �nvers�ons; �t obl�ges words to arrange themselves
�n the natural order of �deas. Only �n one way can one say "Plancus
a pr�s so�n des affa�res de César." That �s the only arrangement one



can g�ve to these words. Express th�s phrase �n Lat�n—Res Cæsar�s
Plancus d�l�genter curav�t: one can arrange these words �n a hundred
and twenty ways, w�thout �njur�ng the sense and w�thout troubl�ng the
language. The aux�l�ary verbs wh�ch eke out and enervate the
phrases �n modern languages, st�ll render the French tongue l�ttle
su�ted to the conc�se lap�dary style. The aux�l�ary verbs, �ts pronouns,
�ts art�cles, �ts lack of decl�nable part�c�ples, and f�nally �ts un�form
ga�t, are �njur�ous to the great enthus�asm of poetry, �n wh�ch �t has
less resources than Ital�an and Engl�sh; but th�s constra�nt and th�s
bondage render �t more su�table for tragedy and comedy than any
language �n Europe. The natural order �n wh�ch one �s obl�ged to
express one's thoughts and construct one's phrases, d�ffuses �n th�s
language a sweetness and eas�ness that �s pleas�ng to all peoples;
and the gen�us of the nat�on m�ngl�ng w�th the gen�us of the language
has produced more agreeably wr�tten books than can be seen
among any other people.

The pleasure and l�berty of soc�ety hav�ng been long known only �n
France, the language has rece�ved therefrom a del�cacy of
express�on and a f�nesse full of s�mpl�c�ty barely to be found
elsewhere. Th�s f�nesse has somet�mes been exaggerated, but
people of taste have always known how to reduce �t w�th�n just l�m�ts.

Many persons have thought that the French language has become
�mpover�shed s�nce the t�me of Amyot and Monta�gne: one does
�ndeed f�nd �n many authors express�ons wh�ch are no longer
adm�ss�ble; but they are for the most part fam�l�ar express�ons for
wh�ch equ�valents have been subst�tuted. The language has been
enr�ched w�th a quant�ty of noble and energet�c express�ons; and
w�thout speak�ng here of the eloquence of th�ngs, �t has acqu�red the
eloquence of words. It �s �n the re�gn of Lou�s XIV., as has been sa�d,
that th�s eloquence had �ts greatest splendour, and that the language
was f�xed. Whatever changes t�me and capr�ce prepare for �t, the
good authors of the seventeenth and e�ghteenth centur�es w�ll
always serve as models.



FRIENDSHIP
Fr�endsh�p �s the marr�age of the soul; and th�s marr�age �s subject to
d�vorce. It �s a tac�t contract between two sens�t�ve and v�rtuous
persons. I say "sens�t�ve," because a monk, a recluse can be not
w�cked and l�ve w�thout know�ng what fr�endsh�p �s. I say "v�rtuous,"
because the w�cked have only accompl�ces; voluptuar�es have
compan�ons �n debauch, self-seekers have partners, pol�t�c�ans get
part�sans; the general�ty of �dle men have attachments; pr�nces have
court�ers; v�rtuous men alone have fr�ends. Cethegus was the
accompl�ce of Cat�l�na, and Maecenas the court�er of Octav�us; but
C�cero was the fr�end of Att�cus.



GOD
Dur�ng the re�gn of Arcad�us, Logomacos, lecturer �n theology of
Constant�nople, went to Scyth�a and halted at the foot of the
Caucasus, �n the fert�le pla�ns of Zeph�r�m, on the front�er of Colch�s.
That good old man Dond�ndac was �n h�s great lower hall, between
h�s sheepfold and h�s vast barn; he was kneel�ng w�th h�s w�fe, h�s
f�ve sons and f�ve daughters, h�s k�ndred and h�s servants, and after
a l�ght meal they were all s�ng�ng God's pra�ses. "What do you there,
�dolator?" sa�d Logomacos to h�m.

"I am not an �dolator," answered Dond�ndac.

"You must be an �dolator," sa�d Logomacos, "see�ng that you are not
Greek. Tell me, what was that you were s�ng�ng �n your barbarous
Scyth�an jargon?"

"All tongues are equal �n the ears of God," answered the Scyth�an.
"We were s�ng�ng H�s pra�ses."

"That's very extraord�nary," returned the theolog�an. "A Scyth�an
fam�ly who pray God w�thout hav�ng been taught by us!" He soon
engaged Dond�ndac the Scyth�an �n conversat�on, for he knew a l�ttle
Scyth�an, and the other a l�ttle Greek. The follow�ng conversat�on
was found �n a manuscr�pt preserved �n the l�brary of Constant�nople.

 

LOGOMACOS:

Let us see �f you know your catech�sm. Why do you pray God?

DONDINDAC:

Because �t �s r�ght to worsh�p the Supreme Be�ng from whom we hold
everyth�ng.



LOGOMACOS:

Not bad for a barbar�an! And what do you ask of H�m?

DONDINDAC:

I thank H�m for the benef�ts I enjoy, and even for the �lls w�th wh�ch
He tr�es me; but I take good care not to ask H�m for anyth�ng; He
knows better than us what we need, and bes�des, I am afra�d to ask
H�m for good weather when my ne�ghbour �s ask�ng for ra�n.

LOGOMACOS:

Ah! I thought he was go�ng to say someth�ng s�lly. Let us start aga�n
farther back. Barbar�an, who has told you there �s a God?

DONDINDAC:

The whole of nature.

LOGOMACOS:

That does not suff�ce. What �dea have you of God?

DONDINDAC:

The �dea of my creator, of my master, who w�ll reward me �f I do
good, and who w�ll pun�sh me �f I do �ll.

LOGOMACOS:

Trash, nonsense all that! Let us come to essent�als. Is God �nf�n�te
secundum qu�d, or �n essence?

DONDINDAC:

I don't understand you.

LOGOMACOS:

Brut�sh fool! Is God �n one place, beyond all places, or �n all places?

DONDINDAC:



I have no �dea ... just as you please.

LOGOMACOS:

Dolt! Is �t poss�ble for what has been not to have been, and can a
st�ck not have two ends? Does He see the future as future or as
present? how does He draw the be�ng out of non-ex�stence, and how
ann�h�late the be�ng?

DONDINDAC:

I have never exam�ned these th�ngs.

LOGOMACOS:

What a blockhead! Come, one must humble oneself, see th�ngs �n
proport�on. Tell me, my fr�end, do you th�nk that matter can be
eternal?

DONDINDAC:

What does �t matter to me whether �t ex�sts from all etern�ty or not? I
do not ex�st from all etern�ty. God �s always my master; He has g�ven
me the not�on of just�ce, I must follow �t; I do not want to be a
ph�losopher, I want to be a man.

LOGOMACOS:

These blockheads are troublesome. Let us go step by step. What �s
God?

DONDINDAC:

My sovere�gn, my judge, my father.

LOGOMACOS:

That's not what I'm ask�ng you. What �s H�s nature?

DONDINDAC:

To be potent and good.



LOGOMACOS:

But, �s He corporeal or sp�r�tual?

DONDINDAC:

How should I know?

LOGOMACOS:

What! you don't know what a sp�r�t �s?

DONDINDAC:

Not �n the least: of what use would �t be to me? should I be more
just? should I be a better husband, a better father, a better master, a
better c�t�zen?

LOGOMACOS:

It �s absolutely essent�al you should learn what a sp�r�t �s. It �s, �t �s, �t
�s ... I w�ll tell you another t�me.

DONDINDAC:

I'm very much afra�d that you may tell me less what �t �s than what �t
�s not. Allow me to put a quest�on to you �n my turn. I once saw one
of your temples; why do you dep�ct God w�th a long beard?

LOGOMACOS:

That's a very d�ff�cult quest�on wh�ch needs prel�m�nary �nstruct�on.

DONDINDAC:

Before rece�v�ng your �nstruct�on, I must tell you what happened to
me one day. I had just bu�lt a closet at the end of my garden; I heard
a mole argu�ng w�th a cockchafer. "That's a very f�ne bu�ld�ng," sa�d
the mole. "It must have been a very powerful mole who d�d that
p�ece of work."

"You're jok�ng," sa�d the cockchafer. "It was a cockchafer bubbl�ng
over w�th gen�us who �s the arch�tect of th�s bu�ld�ng." From that t�me



I resolved never to argue.



HELVETIA
Happy Helvet�a! to what charter do you owe your l�berty? to your
courage, to your resolut�on, to your mounta�ns.

"But I am your emperor."

"But I do not want you any longer."

"But your fathers were my father's slaves."

"It �s for that very reason that the�r ch�ldren do not w�sh to serve you."

"But I had the r�ght belong�ng to my rank."

"And we have the r�ght of nature."

Why �s l�berty so rare?

Because �t �s the ch�efest good.



HISTORY
D���������

H�story �s the rec�tal of facts g�ven as true, �n contrad�st�nct�on to the
fable, wh�ch �s the rec�tal of facts g�ven as false.

There �s the h�story of op�n�ons wh�ch �s hardly anyth�ng but a
collect�on of human errors.

The h�story of the arts can be the most useful of all when �t jo�ns to
the knowledge of the �nvent�on and the progress of the arts the
descr�pt�on of the�r mechan�sm.

Natural h�story, �mproperly called h�story, �s an essent�al part of
natural ph�losophy. The h�story of events has been d�v�ded �nto
sacred h�story and profane h�story; sacred h�story �s a ser�es of
d�v�ne and m�raculous operat�ons whereby �t pleased God once on a
t�me to lead the Jew�sh nat�on, and to-day to exerc�se our fa�th.

F���� F���������� �� H������

The f�rst foundat�ons of all h�story are the rec�tals of the fathers to the
ch�ldren, transm�tted afterward from one generat�on to another; at
the�r or�g�n they are at the very most probable, when they do not
shock common sense, and they lose one degree of probab�l�ty �n
each generat�on. W�th t�me the fable grows and the truth grows less;
from th�s �t comes that all the or�g�ns of peoples are absurd. Thus the
Egypt�ans had been governed by the gods for many centur�es; then
they had been governed by dem�-gods; f�nally they had had k�ngs for
eleven thousand three hundred and forty years; and �n that space of
t�me the sun had changed four t�mes from east to west.



The Phœn�c�ans of Alexander's t�me cla�med to have been
establ�shed �n the�r country for th�rty thousand years; and these th�rty
thousand years were f�lled w�th as many prod�g�es as the Egypt�an
chronology. I avow that phys�cally �t �s very poss�ble that Phœn�c�a
has ex�sted not merely th�rty thousand years, but th�rty thousand
m�ll�ards of centur�es, and that �t exper�enced l�ke the rest of the
world th�rty m�ll�on revolut�ons. But we have no knowledge of �t.

One knows what a r�d�culously marvellous state of affa�rs ruled �n the
anc�ent h�story of the Greeks.

The Romans, for all that they were ser�ous, d�d not any the less
envelop the h�story of the�r early centur�es �n fables. Th�s nat�on, so
recent compared w�th the As�at�c peoples, was f�ve hundred years
w�thout h�stor�ans. It �s not surpr�s�ng, therefore, that Romulus was
the son of Mars, that a she-wolf was h�s foster mother, that he
marched w�th a thousand men of h�s v�llage of Rome aga�nst twenty-
f�ve thousand combatants of the v�llage of the Sab�nes: that later he
became a god; that Tarqu�n, the anc�ent, cut a stone w�th a razor,
and that a vestal drew a sh�p to land w�th her g�rdle, etc.

The early annals of all our modern nat�ons are no less fabulous; the
prod�g�ous and �mprobable th�ngs must somet�mes be reported, but
as proofs of human credul�ty: they enter the h�story of op�n�ons and
fool�shnesses; but the f�eld �s too vast.

O� R������

In order to know w�th a l�ttle certa�nty someth�ng of anc�ent h�story,
there �s only one means, �t �s to see �f any �ncontestable records
rema�n. We have only three �n wr�t�ng: the f�rst �s the collect�on of
astronom�cal observat�ons made for n�neteen hundred consecut�ve
years at Babylon, sent by Alexander to Greece. Th�s ser�es of
observat�ons, wh�ch goes back to two thousand two hundred and
th�rty-four years before our era, proves �nv�nc�bly that the
Babylon�ans ex�sted as a body of people several centur�es before;
for the arts are only the work of t�me, and men's natural laz�ness
leaves them for some thousands of years w�thout other knowledge



and w�thout other talents than those of feed�ng themselves, of
defend�ng themselves aga�nst the �njur�es of the a�r, and of
slaughter�ng each other. Let us judge by the Germans and by the
Engl�sh �n Cæsar's t�me, by the Tartars to-day, by the two-th�rds of
Afr�ca, and by all the peoples we have found �n Amer�ca, except�ng �n
some respects the k�ngdoms of Peru and of Mex�co, and the republ�c
of Tlascala. Let us remember that �n the whole of th�s new world
nobody knew how to read or wr�te.

The second record �s the central ecl�pse of the sun, calculated �n
Ch�na two thousand one hundred and f�fty-f�ve years before our era,
and recogn�zed true by our astronomers. Of the Ch�nese the same
th�ng must be sa�d as of the peoples of Babylon; they already
compr�sed a vast c�v�l�zed emp�re w�thout a doubt. But what puts the
Ch�nese above all the peoples of the earth �s that ne�ther the�r laws,
nor the�r customs, nor the language spoken among them by the�r
lettered mandar�ns has changed for about four thousand years.
Nevertheless, th�s nat�on and the nat�on of Ind�a, the most anc�ent of
all those that ex�st to-day, wh�ch possess the vastest and the most
beaut�ful country, wh�ch �nvented almost all the arts before we had
learned any of them, have always been om�tted r�ght to our days �n
all so-called un�versal h�stor�es. And when a Span�ard and a
Frenchman took a census of the nat�ons, ne�ther one nor the other
fa�led to call h�s country the f�rst monarchy �n the world, and h�s k�ng
the greatest k�ng �n the world, flatter�ng h�mself that h�s k�ng would
g�ve h�m a pens�on as soon as he had read h�s book.

The th�rd record, very �nfer�or to the two others, ex�sts �n the Arundel
marbles: the chron�cle of Athens �s graved there two hundred and
s�xty-three years before our era; but �t goes back only to Cecrops,
th�rteen hundred and n�neteen years beyond the t�me when �t was
engraved. In the h�story of ant�qu�ty those are the sole �ncontestable
epochs that we have.

Let us g�ve ser�ous attent�on to these marbles brought back from
Greece by Lord Arundel. The�r chron�cle beg�ns f�fteen hundred and
e�ghty-two years before our era. That �s to-day (1771) an ant�qu�ty of
3,353 years, and you do not see there a s�ngle fact touch�ng on the



m�raculous, on the prod�g�ous. It �s the same w�th the Olymp�ads; �t �s
not there that one should say Græc�a mendax, ly�ng Greece. The
Greeks knew very well how to d�st�ngu�sh between h�story and fable,
between real facts and the tales of Herodotus: just as �n the�r ser�ous
affa�rs the�r orators borrowed noth�ng from the speeches of the
soph�sts or from the �mages of the poets.

The date of the tak�ng of Troy �s spec�f�ed �n these marbles; but no
ment�on �s made of Apollo's arrows, or of the sacr�f�ce of Iph�gen�a,
or of the r�d�culous combats of the gods. The date of the �nvent�ons
of Tr�ptolemy and Ceres �s found there; but Ceres �s not called
goddess. Ment�on �s made of a poem on the abduct�on of
Prosper�ne; �t �s not sa�d that she �s the daughter of Jup�ter and a
goddess, and that she �s w�fe of the god of the �nfernal reg�ons.

Hercules �s �n�t�ated �nto the myster�es of Eleus�s; but not a word on
h�s twelve labours, nor on h�s passage �nto Afr�ca �n h�s cup, nor on
h�s d�v�n�ty, nor on the b�g f�sh by wh�ch he was swallowed, and
wh�ch kept h�m �n �ts belly three days and three n�ghts, accord�ng to
Lycophron.

Among us, on the contrary, a standard �s brought from heaven by an
angel to the monks of Sa�nt-Den�s; a p�geon br�ngs a bottle of o�l to a
church �n Rhe�ms; two arm�es of snakes g�ve themselves over to a
p�tched battle �n Germany; an archb�shop of Mayence �s bes�eged
and eaten by rats; and, to crown everyth�ng, great care has been
taken to mark the year of these adventures.

All h�story �s recent. It �s not aston�sh�ng that we have no anc�ent
profane h�story beyond about four thousand years. The revolut�ons
of th�s globe, the long and un�versal �gnorance of that art wh�ch
transm�ts facts by wr�t�ng are the cause of �t. Th�s art was common
only among a very small number of c�v�l�zed nat�ons; and was �n very
few hands even. Noth�ng rarer among the French and the Germans
than to know how to wr�te; up to the fourteenth century of our era
nearly all deeds were only attested by w�tnesses. It was, �n France,
only under Charles VII., �n 1454, that one started to draft �n wr�t�ng
some of the customs of France. The art of wr�t�ng was st�ll rarer



among the Span�sh, and from that �t results that the�r h�story �s so dry
and so uncerta�n, up to the t�me of Ferd�nand and Isabella. One sees
by that to what extent the very small number of men who knew how
to wr�te could dece�ve, and how easy �t was to make us bel�eve the
most enormous absurd�t�es.

There are nat�ons wh�ch have subjugated a part of the world w�thout
hav�ng the usage of characters. We know that Geng�s-khan
conquered a part of As�a at the beg�nn�ng of the th�rteenth century,
but �t �s not through e�ther h�m or the Tartars that we know �t. The�r
h�story, wr�tten by the Ch�nese and translated by Father Gaub�l,
states that these Tartars had not at that t�me the art of wr�t�ng.

Th�s art cannot have been less unknown to the Scyth�an Oguskan,
named Mad�es by the Pers�ans and the Greeks, who conquered a
part of Europe and As�a so long before the re�gn of Cyrus. It �s
almost certa�n that at that t�me of a hundred nat�ons there were
hardly two or three who used characters. It �s poss�ble that �n an
anc�ent world destroyed, men knew wr�t�ng and the other arts; but �n
ours they are all very recent.

There rema�n records of another k�nd, wh�ch serve to establ�sh
merely the remote ant�qu�ty of certa�n peoples, and wh�ch precede all
the known epochs, and all the books; these are the prod�g�es of
arch�tecture, l�ke the pyram�ds and the palaces of Egypt, wh�ch have
res�sted t�me. Herodotus, who l�ved two thousand two hundred years
ago, and who had seen them, was not able to learn from the
Egypt�an pr�ests at what t�me they had been erected.

It �s d�ff�cult to g�ve to the most anc�ent of the pyram�ds less than four
thousand years of ant�qu�ty; but one must cons�der that these efforts
of the ostentat�on of the k�ngs could only have been commenced
long after the establ�shment of the towns. But to bu�ld towns �n a land
�nundated every year, let us always remark that �t was f�rst necessary
to ra�se the land of the towns on p�les �n th�s land of mud, and to
render them �naccess�ble to the flood; �t was essent�al, before tak�ng
th�s necessary course, and before be�ng �n a state to attempt these
great works, for the people to have pract�sed retreat�ng dur�ng the



r�s�ng of the N�le, am�d the rocks wh�ch form two cha�ns r�ght and left
of th�s r�ver. It was necessary for these mustered peoples to have the
�nstruments for t�ll�ng, those of arch�tecture, a knowledge of
survey�ng, w�th laws and a pol�ce. All th�s necessar�ly requ�res a
prod�g�ous space of t�me. We see by the long deta�ls wh�ch face
every day the most necessary and the smallest of our undertak�ngs,
how d�ff�cult �t �s to do great th�ngs, and �t needs not only
�ndefat�gable stubbornness, but several generat�ons an�mated w�th
th�s stubbornness.

However, whether �t be Menes, Thaut or Cheops, or Rameses who
erected one or two of these prod�g�ous masses, we shall not be the
more �nstructed of the h�story of anc�ent Egypt: the language of th�s
people �s lost. We therefore know noth�ng but that before the most
anc�ent h�stor�ans there was matter for mak�ng an anc�ent h�story.



IGNORANCE
I am �gnorant of how I was formed, and of how I was born. For a
quarter of my l�fe I was absolutely �gnorant of the reasons for all that
I saw, heard and felt, and I was noth�ng but a parrot at whom other
parrots chattered.

When I looked round me and w�th�n me, I conce�ved that someth�ng
ex�sts for all etern�ty; s�nce there are be�ngs who ex�st to-day, I
concluded that there �s a be�ng who �s necessary and necessar�ly
eternal. Thus, the f�rst step I took to emerge from my �gnorance
crossed the boundar�es of all the centur�es.

But when I tr�ed to walk �n th�s �nf�n�te quarry open before me, I could
ne�ther f�nd a s�ngle path, nor d�scern pla�nly a s�ngle object; and
from the leap I made to contemplate etern�ty, I fell back aga�n �nto
the abyss of my �gnorance.

I saw what was called "matter," from the star S�r�us and the stars of
the M�lky Way, as d�stant from S�r�us as S�r�us �s from us, r�ght to the
last atom that can be perce�ved w�th the m�croscope, and I am
�gnorant as to what matter �s.

The l�ght wh�ch let me see all these be�ngs �s unknown to me; I can,
w�th the help of a pr�sm, d�ssect th�s l�ght, and d�v�de �t �nto seven
penc�ls of rays; but I cannot d�v�de these penc�ls; I am �gnorant of
what they are composed. L�ght �s of the nature of matter, s�nce �t has
movement and makes an �mpress�on on objects; but �t does not tend
toward a centre l�ke all bod�es: on the contrary, �t escapes �nv�nc�bly
from the centre, whereas all matter bears towards �ts centre. L�ght
seems penetrable, and matter �s �mpenetrable. Is th�s l�ght matter? �s
�t not matter? w�th what �nnumerable propert�es can �t be endowed? I
am �gnorant thereof.



Is th�s substance wh�ch �s so br�ll�ant, so sw�ft and so unknown, are
these other substances wh�ch roll �n the �mmens�ty of space, eternal
as they seem �nf�n�te? I have no �dea. Has a necessary be�ng, of
sovere�gn �ntell�gence, created them out of noth�ng, or has he
arranged them? d�d he produce th�s order �n T�me or before T�me?
What even �s th�s T�me of wh�ch I speak? I cannot def�ne �t. O God!
Teach me, for I am enl�ghtened ne�ther by other men's darkness nor
by my own.

What �s sensat�on? How have I rece�ved �t? what connect�on �s there
between the a�r wh�ch str�kes my ear and the sensat�on of sound?
between th�s body and the sensat�on of colour? I am profoundly
�gnorant thereof, and I shall always be �gnorant thereof.

What �s thought? where does �t dwell? how �s �t formed? who g�ves
me thought dur�ng my sleep? �s �t by v�rtue of my w�ll that I th�nk? But
always dur�ng my sleep, and often wh�le I am awake, I have �deas �n
sp�te of myself. These �deas, long forgotten, long relegated to the
back shop of my bra�n, �ssue from �t w�thout my �nterfer�ng, and
present themselves to my memory, wh�ch makes va�n efforts to recall
them.

External objects have not the power to form �deas �n me, for one
does not g�ve oneself what one has not; I am too sens�ble that �t �s
not I who g�ve them to me, for they are born w�thout my orders. Who
produces them �n me? whence do they come? wh�ther do they go?
Fug�t�ve phantoms, what �nv�s�ble hand produces you and causes
you to d�sappear?

Why, alone of all an�mals, has man the man�a for dom�nat�ng h�s
fellow-men?

Why and how has �t been poss�ble that of a hundred thousand m�ll�on
men more than n�nety-n�ne have been �mmolated to th�s man�a?

How �s reason so prec�ous a g�ft that we would not lose �t for
anyth�ng �n the world? and how has th�s reason served only to make
us the most unhappy of all be�ngs?



Whence comes �t that lov�ng truth pass�onately, we are always
betrayed to the most gross �mpostures?

Why �s l�fe st�ll loved by th�s crowd of Ind�ans dece�ved and enslaved
by the bonzes, crushed by a Tartar's descendants, overburdened
w�th work, groan�ng �n want, assa�led by d�sease, exposed to every
scourge?

Whence comes ev�l, and why does ev�l ex�st?

O atoms of a day! O my compan�ons �n �nf�n�te l�ttleness, born l�ke
me to suffer everyth�ng and to be �gnorant of everyth�ng, are there
enough madmen among you to bel�eve that they know all these
th�ngs? No, there are not; no, at the bottom of your hearts you feel
your nonent�ty as I render just�ce to m�ne. But you are arrogant
enough to want people to embrace your va�n systems; unable to be
tyrants over our bod�es, you cla�m to be tyrants over our souls.



THE IMPIOUS
Who are the �mp�ous? those who g�ve a wh�te beard, feet and hands
to the Be�ng of be�ngs, to the great Dem�ourgos, to the eternal
�ntell�gence by wh�ch nature �s governed. But they are only excusably
�mp�ous, poor �mp�ous people aga�nst whom one must not grow
wroth.

If even they pa�nt the great �ncomprehens�ble Be�ng born on a cloud
wh�ch can bear noth�ng; �f they are fool�sh enough to put God �n a
m�st, �n the ra�n, or on a mounta�n, and to surround h�m w�th l�ttle
chubby, flushed faces accompan�ed by two w�ngs; I laugh and I
pardon them w�th all my heart.

The �mp�ous persons who attr�bute to the Be�ng of be�ngs
preposterous pred�ct�ons and �njust�ces would anger me �f th�s great
Be�ng had not g�ven me a reason wh�ch quells my wrath. The s�lly
fanat�c repeats to me, after others, that �t �s not for us to judge what
�s reasonable and just �n the great Be�ng, that H�s reason �s not l�ke
our reason, that H�s just�ce �s not l�ke our just�ce. Eh! how, you mad
demon�ac, do you want me to judge just�ce and reason otherw�se
than by the not�ons I have of them? do you want me to walk
otherw�se than w�th my feet, and to speak otherw�se than w�th my
mouth?

The �mp�ous man who supposes the great Be�ng jealous, arrogant,
mal�gnant, v�nd�ct�ve, �s more dangerous. I would not want to sleep
under the same roof as th�s man.

But how would you treat the �mp�ous man who says to you: "See
only through my eyes, do not th�nk; I announce to you a tyrann�cal
God who has made me to be your tyrant; I am h�s well-beloved:
dur�ng all etern�ty he w�ll torture m�ll�ons of h�s creatures whom he
detests �n order to gladden me; I shall be your master �n th�s world,
and I shall laugh at your torments �n the other."



Do you not feel an �tch�ng to thrash th�s cruel, �mp�ous fellow? If you
are born gentle, w�ll you not run w�th all your m�ght to the west when
th�s barbar�an utters h�s atroc�ous rever�es �n the east?



JOAN OF ARC
It �s meet that the reader should be acqua�nted w�th the true h�story
of Joan of Arc surnamed "the Ma�d." The deta�ls of her adventure are
very l�ttle known and may g�ve readers pleasure; here they are.

Paul Jove says that the courage of the French was st�mulated by th�s
g�rl, and takes good care not to bel�eve her �nsp�red. Ne�ther Robert,
Gagu�n, Paul Em�le, Polydore Verg�le, Genebrard, Ph�l�p of Bergamo,
Papyre Masson, nor even Mar�ana, say that she was sent by God;
and even though Mar�ana the Jesu�t had sa�d �t, that would not
dece�ve me.

Mézera� relates "that the pr�nce of the celest�al m�l�t�a appeared to
her." I am sorry for Mézera�, and I ask pardon of the pr�nce of the
celest�al m�l�t�a.

Most of our h�stor�ans, who copy each other, suppose that the Ma�d
uttered prophec�es, and that her prophec�es were accompl�shed. She
�s made to say that "she w�ll dr�ve the Engl�sh out of the k�ngdom,"
and they were st�ll there f�ve years after her death. She �s sa�d to
have wr�tten a long letter to the K�ng of England, and assuredly she
could ne�ther read nor wr�te; such an educat�on was not g�ven to an
�nn servant �n the Baro�s; and the �nformat�on la�d aga�nst her states
that she could not s�gn her name.

But, �t �s sa�d, she found a rusted sword, the blade of wh�ch was
engraved w�th f�ve golden fleurs-de-l�s; and th�s sword was h�dden �n
the church of Sa�nte Cather�ne de F�erbo�s at Tours. There, certa�nly
�s a great m�racle!

Poor Joan of Arc hav�ng been captured by the Engl�sh, desp�te her
prophec�es and her m�racles, ma�nta�ned f�rst of all �n her cross-
exam�nat�on that St. Cather�ne and St. Marguer�te had honoured her
w�th many revelat�ons. I am aston�shed that she never sa�d anyth�ng



of her talks w�th the pr�nce of the celest�al m�l�t�a. These two sa�nts
apparently l�ked talk�ng better than St. M�chael. Her judges thought
her a sorceress, she thought herself �nsp�red.

One great proof that Charles VII.'s capta�ns made use of the
marvellous �n order to encourage the sold�ers, �n the deplorable state
to wh�ch France was reduced, �s that Sa�ntra�lles had h�s shepherd,
as the Comte de Duno�s had h�s shepherdess. The shepherd made
prophec�es on one s�de, wh�le the shepherdess made them on the
other.

But unfortunately the Comte de Duno�s' prophetess was captured at
the s�ege of Comp�ègne by a bastard of Vendôme, and Sa�ntra�lles'
prophet was captured by Talbot. The gallant Talbot was far from
hav�ng the shepherd burned. Th�s Talbot was one of those true
Engl�shmen who scorn superst�t�on, and who have not the fanat�c�sm
for pun�sh�ng fanat�cs.

Th�s, �t seems to me, �s what the h�stor�ans should have observed,
and what they have neglected.

The Ma�d was taken to Jean de Luxembourg, Comte de L�gny. She
was shut up �n the fortress of Beaul�eu, then �n that of Beaurevo�r,
and from there �n that of Crotoy �n P�cardy.

F�rst of all P�erre Cauchon, B�shop of Beauva�s, who was of the K�ng
of England's party aga�nst h�s own leg�t�mate k�ng, cla�ms the Ma�d
as a sorceress arrested on the l�m�ts of h�s d�ocese. He w�shes to
judge her as a sorceress. He supported the r�ght he cla�med by a
downr�ght l�e. Joan had been captured on the terr�tory of the
b�shopr�c of Noyon: and ne�ther the B�shop of Beauva�s, nor the
B�shop of Noyon assuredly had the r�ght of condemn�ng anybody,
and st�ll less of comm�tt�ng to death a subject of the Duke of
Lorra�ne, and a warr�or �n the pay of the K�ng of France.

There was at that t�me (who would bel�eve �t?) a v�car-general of the
Inqu�s�t�on �n France, by name Brother Mart�n.[8] It was one of the
most horr�ble effects of the total subvers�on of that unfortunate
country. Brother Mart�n cla�med the pr�soner as smell�ng of heresy



(odorantem hæres�m). He called upon the Duke of Burgundy and the
Comte de L�gny, "by the r�ght of h�s off�ce, and of the author�ty g�ven
to h�m by the Holy See, to del�ver Joan to the Holy Inqu�s�t�on."

The Sorbonne hastened to support Brother Mart�n, and wrote to the
Duke of Burgundy and to Jean de Luxembourg—"You have used
your noble power to apprehend th�s woman who calls herself the
Ma�d, by means of whom the honour of God has been �mmeasurably
offended, the fa�th exceed�ngly hurt, and the Church too greatly
d�shonoured; for by reason of her, �dolatry, errors, bad doctr�ne, and
other �nest�mable ev�ls have ensued �n th�s k�ngdom ... but what th�s
woman has done would be of small account, �f d�d not ensue what �s
meet for sat�sfy�ng the offence perpetrated by her aga�nst our gentle
Creator and H�s fa�th, and the Holy Church w�th her other
�nnumerable m�sdeeds ... and �t would be �ntolerable offence aga�nst
the d�v�ne majesty �f �t happened that th�s woman were freed."[9]

F�nally, the Ma�d was awarded to Jean Cauchon whom people called
the unworthy b�shop, the unworthy Frenchman, and the unworthy
man. Jean de Luxembourg sold the Ma�d to Cauchon and the
Engl�sh for ten thousand l�vres, and the Duke of Bedford pa�d them.
The Sorbonne, the b�shop and Brother Mart�n, then presented a new
pet�t�on to th�s Duke of Bedford, regent of France, "�n honour of our
Lord and Sav�our Jesus Chr�st, for that the sa�d Joan may be br�efly
put �nto the hands of the Church." Joan was led to Rouen. The
archb�shopr�c was vacant at that t�me, and the chapter perm�tted the
B�shop of Beauva�s to work �n the town. (Besogner �s the term wh�ch
was used.) He chose as assessors n�ne doctors of the Sorbonne
w�th th�rty-f�ve other ass�stants, abbots or monks. The v�car of the
Inqu�s�t�on, Mart�n, pres�ded w�th Cauchon; and as he was only a
v�car, he had but second place.

Joan underwent fourteen exam�nat�ons; they are s�ngular. She sa�d
that she saw St. Cather�ne and St. Marguer�te at Po�t�ers. Doctor
Beaupère asks her how she recogn�zed the sa�nts. She answers that
�t was by the�r way of bow�ng. Beaupère asks her �f they are great
chatterboxes. "Go look on the reg�ster," she says. Beaupère asks her



�f, when she saw St. M�chael, he was naked. She answers: "Do you
th�nk our Lord had noth�ng to clothe h�m w�th?"

The cur�ous w�ll carefully observe here that Joan had long been
d�rected w�th other rel�g�ous women of the populace by a rogue
named R�chard,[10] who performed m�racles, and who taught these
g�rls to perform them. One day he gave commun�on three t�mes �n
success�on to Joan, �n honour of the Tr�n�ty. It was then the custom �n
matters of �mportance and �n t�mes of great per�l. The kn�ghts had
three masses sa�d, and commun�cated three t�mes when they went
to seek fortune or to f�ght �n a duel. It �s what has been observed on
the part of the Cheval�er Bayard.

The workers of m�racles, Joan's compan�ons, who were subm�ss�ve
to R�chard, were named P�errone and Cather�ne. P�errone aff�rmed
that she had seen that God appeared to her �n human form as a
fr�end to a fr�end. God was "clad �n a long wh�te robe, etc."

Up to the present the r�d�culous; here now �s the horr�ble.

One of Joan's judges, doctor of theology and pr�est, by name
N�cholas the B�rd-Catcher, comes to confess her �n pr�son. He
abuses the sacrament to the po�nt of h�d�ng beh�nd a p�ece of serge
two pr�ests who transcr�bed Joan of Arc's confess�on. Thus d�d the
judges use sacr�lege �n order to be murderers. And an unfortunate
�d�ot, who had had enough courage to render very great serv�ces to
the k�ng and the country, was condemned to be burned by forty-four
French pr�ests who �mmolated her for the Engl�sh fact�on.

It �s suff�c�ently well-known how someone had the cunn�ng and
meanness to put a man's su�t bes�de her to tempt her to wear th�s
su�t aga�n, and w�th what absurd barbar�sm th�s transgress�on was
cla�med as a pretext for condemn�ng her to the flames, as �f �n a
warr�or g�rl �t was a cr�me worthy of the f�re, to put on breeches
�nstead of a sk�rt. All th�s wr�ngs the heart, and makes common
sense shudder. One cannot conce�ve how we dare, after the
countless horrors of wh�ch we have been gu�lty, call any nat�on by
the name of barbar�an.



Most of our h�stor�ans, lovers of the so-called embell�shments of
h�story rather than of truth, say that Joan went fearlessly to the
torture; but as the chron�cles of the t�mes bear w�tness, and as the
h�stor�an V�llaret adm�ts, she rece�ved her sentence w�th cr�es and
tears; a weakness pardonable �n her sex, and perhaps �n ours, and
very compat�ble w�th the courage wh�ch th�s g�rl had d�splayed am�d
the dangers of war; for one can be fearless �n battle, and sens�t�ve
on the scaffold.

I must add that many persons have bel�eved w�thout any
exam�nat�on that the Ma�d of Orleans was not burned at Rouen at all,
although we have the off�c�al report of her execut�on. They have
been dece�ved by the account we st�ll have of an adventuress who
took the name of the "Ma�d," dece�ved Joan of Arc's brothers, and
under cover of th�s �mposture, marr�ed �n Lorra�ne a nobleman of the
house of Armo�se. There were two other rogues who also passed
themselves off as the "Ma�d of Orleans." All three cla�med that Joan
was not burned at all, and that another woman had been subst�tuted
for her. Such stor�es can be adm�tted only by those who want to be
dece�ved.



FOOTNOTES:
[8] Beuchot says: There was at that t�me �n France an Inqu�s�tor-General, named
Brother Jean or Jacques le Graverend. H�s v�ce-�nqu�s�tor or v�car, who took part �n
Joan's tr�al, was not called Brother Mart�n, but Brother Jean Mag�str� or the Master.

[9] Th�s �s a translat�on of the Lat�n of the Sorbonne, made long after.

[10] Beuchot says that Berr�at Sa�nt-Pr�x, �n h�s "Jeanne d'Arc," proves, page 341
et seq., that the �mputat�ons aga�nst Brother R�chard are groundless, and that he
could exerc�se no �nfluence at the tr�al.



KISSING
I ask pardon of the boys and the g�rls; but maybe they w�ll not f�nd
here what they w�ll seek. Th�s art�cle �s only for scholars and ser�ous
persons for whom �t �s barely su�table.

There �s but too much quest�on of k�ss�ng �n the comed�es of
Mol�ère's t�me. Champagne, �n the comedy of "La Mère Coquette" by
Qu�nault, asks k�sses of Laurette; she says to h�m—"You are not
content, then; really �t �s shameful; I have k�ssed you tw�ce."
Champagne answers her—"What! you keep account of your
k�sses?" (Act I. Sc. 1.).

The valets always used to ask k�sses of the soubrettes; people
k�ssed each other on the stage. Usually �t was very dull and very
�ntolerable, part�cularly �n the case of ugly actors, who were
nauseat�ng.

If the reader wants k�sses, let h�m look for them �n the "Pastor F�do";
there �s one ent�re chorus where noth�ng but k�sses �s ment�oned;
and the p�ece �s founded solely on a k�ss that M�rt�llo gave one day to
Amar�ll�, �n a game of bl�nd man's buff, un bac�o molto sapor�to.

Everyone knows the chapter on k�sses, �n wh�ch Jean de la Casa,
Archb�shop of Benevento, says that people can k�ss each other from
head to foot. He p�t�es the people w�th b�g noses who can only
approach each other w�th d�ff�culty; and he counsels lad�es w�th long
noses to have flat-nosed lovers.

The k�ss was a very ord�nary form of salutat�on throughout anc�ent
t�mes. Plutarch recalls that the consp�rators, before k�ll�ng Cæsar,
k�ssed h�s face, hand and breast. Tac�tus says that when Agr�cola,
h�s father-�n-law, returned from Rome, Dom�t�an rece�ved h�m w�th a
cold k�ss, sa�d noth�ng to h�m, and left h�m confounded �n the crowd.
The �nfer�or who could not succeed �n greet�ng h�s super�or by



k�ss�ng h�m, put h�s mouth to h�s own hand, and sent h�m a k�ss that
the other returned �n the same way �f he so w�shed.

Th�s s�gn was used even for worsh�pp�ng the gods. Job, �n h�s
parable (Chap. xxx�.), wh�ch �s perhaps the oldest of known books,
says that he has not worsh�pped the sun and the moon l�ke the other
Arabs, that he has not carr�ed h�s hand to h�s mouth as he looked at
the stars.

In our Occ�dent noth�ng rema�ns of th�s anc�ent custom but the
puer�le and genteel c�v�l�ty that �s st�ll taught to ch�ldren �n some small
towns, of k�ss�ng the�r r�ght hands when someone has g�ven them
some sweets.

It was a horr�ble th�ng to betray w�th a k�ss; �t was that that made
Cæsar's assass�nat�on st�ll more hateful. We know all about Judas'
k�sses; they have become proverb�al.

Joab, one of Dav�d's capta�ns, be�ng very jealous of Amasa, another
capta�n, says to h�m (2 Sam. xx. 9): "Art thou �n health, my brother?
And he took Amasa by the beard w�th the r�ght hand to k�ss h�m,"
and w�th h�s other hand drew h�s sword and "smote h�m therew�th �n
the f�fth r�b, and shed out h�s bowels on the ground."

No other k�ss �s to be found �n the other fa�rly frequent
assass�nat�ons wh�ch were comm�tted among the Jews, unless �t be
perhaps the k�sses wh�ch Jud�th gave to the capta�n Holophernes,
before cutt�ng off h�s head wh�le he was �n bed asleep; but no
ment�on �s made of them, and the th�ng �s merely probable.

In one of Shakespeare's traged�es called "Othello," th�s Othello, who
�s a black, g�ves two k�sses to h�s w�fe before strangl�ng her. That
seems abom�nable to honourable people; but Shakespeare's
part�sans say �t �s beaut�fully natural, part�cularly �n a black.

When G�ovann� Galeas Sforza was assass�nated �n M�lan Cathedral,
on St. Stephen's day, the two Med�c� �n the Reparata church; Adm�ral
Col�gny, the Pr�nce of Orange, the Maréchal d'Ancre, the brothers
W�tt, and so many others; at least they were not k�ssed.



There was among the anc�ents I know not what of symbol�c and
sacred attached to the k�ss, s�nce one k�ssed the statues of the gods
and the�r beards, when the sculptors had shown them w�th a beard.
In�t�ates k�ssed each other at the myster�es of Ceres, as a s�gn of
concord.

The early Chr�st�ans, men and women, k�ssed each other on the
mouth at the�r agapæ. Th�s word s�gn�f�ed "love-feast." They gave
each other the holy k�ss, the k�ss of peace, the k�ss of brother and
s�ster, ἄγιον φίλημα. Th�s custom lasted for more than four centur�es,
and was abol�shed at last on account of �ts consequences. It was
these k�sses of peace, these agapæ of love, these names of
"brother" and "s�ster," that long drew to the l�ttle-known Chr�st�ans,
those �mputat�ons of debauchery w�th wh�ch the pr�ests of Jup�ter
and the pr�estesses of Vesta charged them. You see �n Petron�us,
and �n other profane authors, that the l�bert�nes called themselves
"brother" and "s�ster." It was thought that among the Chr�st�ans the
same names s�gn�f�ed the same �nfam�es. They were �nnocent
accompl�ces �n spread�ng these accusat�ons over the Roman emp�re.

There were �n the beg�nn�ng seventeen d�fferent Chr�st�an soc�et�es,
just as there were n�ne among the Jews, �nclud�ng the two k�nds of
Samar�tans. The soc�et�es wh�ch flattered themselves at be�ng the
most orthodox accused the others of the most �nconce�vable
obscen�t�es. The term of "gnost�c," wh�ch was at f�rst so honourable,
s�gn�fy�ng "learned," "enl�ghtened," "pure," became a term of horror
and scorn, a reproach of heresy. Sa�nt Ep�phan�us, �n the th�rd
century, cla�med that they used f�rst to t�ckle each other, the men and
the women; that then they gave each other very �mmodest k�sses,
and that they judged the degree of the�r fa�th by the voluptuousness
of these k�sses; that the husband sa�d to h�s w�fe, �n present�ng a
young �n�t�ate to her: "Have an agape w�th my brother," and that they
had an agape.

We do not dare repeat here, �n the chaste French tongue,[11] what
Sa�nt Ep�phan�us adds �n Greek (Ep�phan�us, contra hæres, l�b. I.,
vol. ��). We w�ll say merely that perhaps th�s sa�nt was somewhat



�mposed upon; that he allowed h�mself to be too carr�ed away by
zeal, and that all heret�cs are not h�deous debauchees.

The sect of P�et�sts, w�sh�ng to �m�tate the early Chr�st�ans, to-day
g�ve each other k�sses of peace on leav�ng the assembly, call�ng
each other "my brother, my s�ster"; �t �s what, twenty years ago, a
very pretty and very human P�et�st lady avowed to me. The anc�ent
custom was to k�ss on the mouth; the P�et�sts have carefully
preserved �t.

There was no other manner of greet�ng dames �n France, Germany,
Italy, England; �t was the r�ght of card�nals to k�ss queens on the
mouth, and �n Spa�n even. What �s s�ngular �s that they had not the
same prerogat�ve �n France, where lad�es always had more l�berty
than anywhere else, but "every country has �ts ceremon�es," and
there �s no usage so general that chance and custom have not
prov�ded except�ons. It would have been an �nc�v�l�ty, an affront, for
an honourable woman, when she rece�ved a lord's f�rst v�s�t, not to
have k�ssed h�m, desp�te h�s moustaches. "It �s a d�spleas�ng
custom," says Monta�gne (Book III., chap. v.), "and offens�ve to
lad�es, to have to lend the�r l�ps to whoever has three serv�ng-men �n
h�s su�te, d�sagreeable though he be." Th�s custom was,
nevertheless, the oldest �n the world.

If �t �s d�sagreeable for a young and pretty mouth to st�ck �tself out of
courtesy to an old and ugly mouth, there was a great danger
between fresh, red mouths of twenty to twenty-f�ve years old; and
that �s what f�nally brought about the abol�t�on of the ceremony of
k�ss�ng �n the myster�es and the agapæ. It �s what caused women to
be conf�ned among the Or�entals, so that they m�ght k�ss only the�r
fathers and the�r brothers; custom long s�nce �ntroduced �nto Spa�n
by the Arabs.

Behold the danger: there �s one nerve of the f�fth pa�r wh�ch goes
from the mouth to the heart, and thence lower down, w�th such
del�cate �ndustry has nature prepared everyth�ng! The l�ttle glands of
the l�ps, the�r spongy t�ssue, the�r velvety paps, the f�ne sk�n, t�ckl�sh,
g�ves them an exqu�s�te and voluptuous sensat�on, wh�ch �s not



w�thout analogy w�th a st�ll more h�dden and st�ll more sens�t�ve part.
Modesty may suffer from a length�ly savoured k�ss between two
P�et�sts of e�ghteen.

It �s to be remarked that the human spec�es, the turtledoves and the
p�geons alone are acqua�nted w�th k�sses; thence came among the
Lat�ns the word columbatìm, wh�ch our language has not been able
to render. There �s noth�ng of wh�ch abuse has not been made. The
k�ss, des�gned by nature for the mouth, has often been prost�tuted to
membranes wh�ch do not seem made for th�s usage. One knows of
what the templars were accused.

We cannot honestly treat th�s �nterest�ng subject at greater length,
although Monta�gne says: "One should speak thereof shamelessly:
brazenly do we utter 'k�ll�ng,' 'wound�ng,' 'betray�ng,' but of that we
dare not speak but w�th bated breath."

FOOTNOTES:
[11] Or the Engl�sh—Translator.



LANGUAGES
There �s no complete language, no language wh�ch can express all
our �deas and all our sensat�ons; the�r shades are too numerous, too
�mpercept�ble. Nobody can make known the prec�se degree of
sensat�on he exper�ences. One �s obl�ged, for example, to des�gnate
by the general names of "love" and "hate" a thousand loves and a
thousand hates all d�fferent from each other; �t �s the same w�th our
pleasures and our pa�ns. Thus all languages are, l�ke us, �mperfect.

They have all been made success�vely and by degrees accord�ng to
our needs. It �s the �nst�nct common to all men wh�ch made the f�rst
grammars w�thout perce�v�ng �t. The Lapps, the Negroes, as well as
the Greeks, needed to express the past, the present and the future;
and they d�d �t: but as there has never been an assembly of log�c�ans
who formed a language, no language has been able to atta�n a
perfectly regular plan.

All words, �n all poss�ble languages, are necessar�ly the �mages of
sensat�ons. Men have never been able to express anyth�ng but what
they felt. Thus everyth�ng has become metaphor; everywhere the
soul �s enl�ghtened, the heart burns, the m�nd wanders. Among all
peoples the �nf�n�te has been the negat�on of the f�n�te; �mmens�ty the
negat�on of measure. It �s ev�dent that our f�ve senses have
produced all languages, as well as all our �deas. The least �mperfect
are l�ke the laws: those �n wh�ch there �s the least that �s arb�trary are
the best. The most complete are necessar�ly those of the peoples
who have cult�vated the arts and soc�ety. Thus the Hebra�c language
should be one of the poorest languages, l�ke the people who used to
speak �t. How should the Hebrews have had mar�t�me terms, they
who before Solomon had not a boat? how the terms of ph�losophy,
they who were plunged �n such profound �gnorance up to the t�me
when they started to learn someth�ng �n the�r m�grat�on to Babylon?
The language of the Phœn�c�ans, from wh�ch the Hebrews drew the�r



jargon, should be very super�or, because �t was the �d�om of an
�ndustr�ous, commerc�al, r�ch people, d�str�buted all over the earth.

The most anc�ent known language should be that of the nat�on most
anc�ently gathered together as a body of people. It should be, further,
that of the people wh�ch has been least subjugated, or wh�ch, hav�ng
been subjugated, has c�v�l�zed �ts conquerors. And �n th�s respect, �t
�s constant that Ch�nese and Arab�c are the most anc�ent of all those
that are spoken to-day.

There �s no mother-tongue. All ne�ghbour�ng nat�ons have borrowed
from each other: but one has g�ven the name of "mother-tongue" to
those from wh�ch some known �d�oms are der�ved. For example,
Lat�n �s the mother-tongue �n respect of Ital�an, Span�sh and French:
but �t was �tself der�ved from Tuscan; and Tuscan was der�ved from
Celt�c and Greek.

The most beaut�ful of all languages must be that wh�ch �s at once,
the most complete, the most sonorous, the most var�ed �n �ts tw�sts
and the most regular �n �ts progress, that wh�ch has most compound
words, that wh�ch by �ts prosody best expresses the soul's slow or
�mpetuous movements, that wh�ch most resembles mus�c.

Greek has all these advantages: �t has not the roughness of Lat�n, �n
wh�ch so many words end �n um, ur, us. It has all the pomp of
Span�sh, and all the sweetness of Ital�an. It has above all the l�v�ng
languages of the world the express�on of mus�c, by long and short
syllables, and by the number and var�ety of �ts accents. Thus all
d�sf�gured as �t �s to-day �n Greece, �t can st�ll be regarded as the
most beaut�ful language �n the un�verse.

The most beaut�ful language cannot be the most w�dely d�str�buted,
when the people wh�ch speaks �t �s oppressed, not numerous,
w�thout commerce w�th other nat�ons, and when these other nat�ons
have cult�vated the�r own languages. Thus Greek should be less
d�ffused than Arab�c, and even Turk�sh.

Of all European languages French should be the most general,
because �t �s the most su�ted to conversat�on: �t has taken �ts



character from that of the people wh�ch speaks �t.

The French have been, for nearly a hundred and f�fty years, the
people wh�ch has best known soc�ety, wh�ch the f�rst d�scarded all
embarrassment, and the f�rst among whom women were free and
even sovere�gn, when elsewhere they were only slaves. The always
un�form syntax of th�s language, wh�ch adm�ts no �nvers�ons, �s a
further fac�l�ty barely possessed by other tongues; �t �s more current
co�n than others, even though �t lacks we�ght. The prod�g�ous
quant�ty of agreeably fr�volous books wh�ch th�s nat�on has produced
�s a further reason for the favour wh�ch �ts language has obta�ned
among all nat�ons.

Profound books w�ll not g�ve vogue to a language: they w�ll be
translated; people w�ll learn Newton's ph�losophy; but they w�ll not
learn Engl�sh �n order to understand �t.

What makes French st�ll more common �s the perfect�on to wh�ch the
drama has been carr�ed �n th�s tongue. It �s to "C�nna," "Phèdre," the
"M�santhrope" that �t owes �ts vogue, and not to the conquests of
Lou�s XIV.

It �s not so cop�ous and so flex�ble as Ital�an, or so majest�c as
Span�sh, or so energet�c as Engl�sh; and yet �t has had more
success than these three languages from the sole fact that �t �s more
su�ted to �ntercourse, and that there are more agreeable books �n �t
than elsewhere. It has succeeded l�ke the cooks of France, because
�t has more flattered general taste.

The same sp�r�t wh�ch has led the nat�ons to �m�tate the French �n
the�r furn�ture, �n the arrangement of rooms, �n gardens, �n danc�ng,
�n all that g�ves charm, has led them also to speak the�r language.
The great art of good French wr�ters �s prec�sely that of the women of
th�s nat�on, who dress better than the other women of Europe, and
who, w�thout be�ng more beaut�ful, appear to be so by the art w�th
wh�ch they adorn themselves, by the noble and s�mple charm they
g�ve themselves so naturally.



It �s by d�nt of good breed�ng that th�s language has managed to
make the traces of �ts former barbar�sm d�sappear. Everyth�ng would
bear w�tness to th�s barbar�sm to whosoever should look closely.
One would see that the number v�ngt comes from v�g�nt�, and that
formerly th�s g and th�s t were pronounced w�th a roughness
character�st�c of all the northern nat�ons; of the month of Augustus
has been made the month of août. Not so long ago a German pr�nce
th�nk�ng that �n France one never pronounced the term Auguste
otherw�se, called K�ng Auguste of Poland K�ng Août. All the letters
wh�ch have been suppressed �n pronunc�at�on, but reta�ned �n
wr�t�ng, are our former barbarous clothes.

It was when manners were softened that the language also was
softened: before Franço�s Ier summoned women to h�s court, �t was
as clown�sh as we were. It would have been as good to speak old
Celt�c as the French of the t�me of Charles VIII. and Lou�s XII.:
German was not more harsh.

It has taken centur�es to remove th�s rust. The �mperfect�ons wh�ch
rema�n would st�ll be �ntolerable, were �t not for the cont�nual care
one takes to avo�d them, as a sk�lful horseman avo�ds stones �n the
road. Good wr�ters are careful to combat the faulty express�ons
wh�ch popular �gnorance f�rst br�ngs �nto vogue, and wh�ch, adopted
by bad authors, then pass �nto the gazettes and the pamphlets.
Roastbeef s�gn�f�es �n Engl�sh roasted ox, and our wa�ters talk to us
nowadays of a "roastbeef of mutton." R�d�ng-coat means a coat for
go�ng on horseback; of �t people have made red�ngote, and the
populace th�nks �t an anc�ent word of the language. It has been
necessary to adopt th�s express�on w�th the people because �t
s�gn�f�es an art�cle of common use.

In matters of arts and crafts and necessary th�ngs, the common
people subjugated the court, �f one dare say so; just as �n matters of
rel�g�on those who most desp�se the common run of people are
obl�ged to speak and to appear to th�nk l�ke them.

To call th�ngs by the names wh�ch the common people has �mposed
on them �s not to speak badly; but one recogn�zes a people naturally



more �ngen�ous than another by the proper names wh�ch �t g�ves to
each th�ng.

It �s only through lack of �mag�nat�on that a people adapts the same
express�on to a hundred d�fferent �deas. It �s a r�d�culous ster�l�ty not
to have known how to express otherw�se an arm of the sea, a scale
arm, an arm of a cha�r; there �s poverty of thought �n say�ng equally
the head of a na�l, the head of an army.

Ignorance has �ntroduced another custom �nto all modern languages.
A thousand terms no longer s�gn�fy what they should s�gn�fy. Id�ot
meant sol�tary, to-day �t means fool�sh; ep�phany s�gn�f�ed
appearance, to-day �t �s the fest�val of three k�ngs; bapt�ze �s to d�p �n
water, we say bapt�ze w�th the name of John or James.

To these defects �n almost all languages are added barbarous
�rregular�t�es. Venus �s a charm�ng name, venereal �s abom�nable.
Another result of the �rregular�ty of these languages composed at
hazard �n uncouth t�mes �s the quant�ty of compound words of wh�ch
the s�mple form does not ex�st any more. They are ch�ldren who
have lost the�r father. We have arch�tects and no tects; there are
th�ngs wh�ch are �neffable and none wh�ch are effable. One �s
�ntrep�d, one �s not trep�d. There are �mpudent fellows, �nsolent
fellows, but ne�ther pudent fellows nor solent fellows. All languages
more or less reta�n some of these defects; they are all �rregular lands
from wh�ch the hand of the adro�t art�st knows how to der�ve
advantage.

Other defects wh�ch make a nat�on's character ev�dent always sl�p
�nto languages. In France there are fash�ons �n express�ons as �n
ways of do�ng the ha�r. A fash�onable �nval�d or doctor w�ll take �t �nto
h�s head to say that he has had a soupçon of fever to s�gn�fy that he
has had a sl�ght attack; soon the whole nat�on has soupçons of
col�cs, soupçons of hatred, love, r�d�cule. Preachers �n the pulp�t tell
you that you must have at least a soupçon of God's love. After a few
months th�s fash�on g�ves place to another.

What does most harm to the nob�l�ty of the language �s not th�s
pass�ng fash�on w�th wh�ch people are soon d�sgusted, not the



solec�sms of fash�onable people �nto wh�ch good authors do not fall,
but the affectat�on of med�ocre authors �n speak�ng of ser�ous th�ngs
�n a conversat�onal style. Everyth�ng consp�res to corrupt a language
that �s rather w�dely d�ffused; authors who spo�l the style by
affectat�on; those who wr�te to fore�gn countr�es, and who almost
always m�ngle fore�gn express�ons w�th the�r natural tongue;
merchants who �ntroduce �nto conversat�on the�r bus�ness terms.

All languages be�ng �mperfect, �t does not follow that one should
change them. One must adhere absolutely to the manner �n wh�ch
the good authors have spoken them; and when one has a suff�c�ent
number of approved authors, a language �s f�xed. Thus one can no
longer change anyth�ng �n Ital�an, Span�sh, Engl�sh, French, w�thout
corrupt�ng them; the reason �s clear: �t �s that one would soon render
un�ntell�g�ble the books wh�ch prov�de the �nstruct�on and the
pleasure of the nat�ons.



LAWS
Sheep l�ve very plac�dly �n commun�ty, they are cons�dered very
easy-go�ng, because we do not see the prod�g�ous quant�ty of
an�mals they devour. It �s even to be bel�eved that they eat them
�nnocently and w�thout know�ng �t, l�ke us when we eat a Sassenage
cheese. The republ�c of the sheep �s a fa�thful representat�on of the
golden age.

A ch�cken-run �s v�s�bly the most perfect monarch�c state. There �s no
k�ng comparable to a cock. If he marches proudly �n the m�dst of h�s
people, �t �s not out of van�ty. If the enemy approaches, he does not
g�ve orders to h�s subjects to go to k�ll themselves for h�m by v�rtue of
h�s certa�n knowledge and plenary power; he goes to battle h�mself,
ranges h�s ch�ckens beh�nd h�m and f�ghts to the death. If he �s the
v�ctor, he h�mself s�ngs the Te Deum. In c�v�l l�fe there �s no one so
gallant, so honest, so d�s�nterested. He has all the v�rtues. Has he �n
h�s royal beak a gra�n of corn, a grub, he g�ves �t to the f�rst lady
among h�s subjects who presents herself. Solomon �n h�s harem d�d
not come near a poultry-yard cock.

If �t be true that the bees are governed by a queen to whom all her
subjects make love, that �s a st�ll more perfect government.

The ants are cons�dered to be an excellent democracy. Democracy
�s above all the other States, because there everyone �s equal, and
each �nd�v�dual works for the good of all.

The republ�c of the beavers �s st�ll super�or to that of the ants, at least
�f we judge by the�r masonry work.

The monkeys resemble stroll�ng players rather than a c�v�l�zed
people; and they do not appear to be gathered together under f�xed,
fundamental laws, l�ke the preced�ng spec�es.



We resemble the monkeys more than any other an�mal by the g�ft of
�m�tat�on, the fr�vol�ty of our �deas, and by our �nconstancy wh�ch has
never allowed us to have un�form and durable laws.

When nature formed our spec�es and gave us �nst�ncts, self-esteem
for our preservat�on, benevolence for the preservat�on of others, love
wh�ch �s common to all the spec�es, and the �nexpl�cable g�ft of
comb�n�ng more �deas than all the an�mals together; when she had
thus g�ven us our port�on, she sa�d to us: "Do as you can."

There �s no good code �n any country. The reason for th�s �s ev�dent;
the laws have been made accord�ng to the t�mes, the place and the
need, etc.

When the needs have changed, the laws wh�ch have rema�ned, have
become r�d�culous. Thus the law wh�ch forbade the eat�ng of p�g and
the dr�nk�ng of w�ne was very reasonable �n Arab�a, where p�g and
w�ne are �njur�ous; �t �s absurd at Constant�nople.

The law wh�ch g�ves the whole fee to the eldest son �s very good �n
t�mes of anarchy and p�llage. Then the eldest son �s the capta�n of
the castle wh�ch the br�gands w�ll attack sooner or later; the younger
sons w�ll be h�s ch�ef off�cers, the husbandmen h�s sold�ers. All that �s
to be feared �s that the younger son may assass�nate or po�son the
Sal�an lord h�s elder brother, �n order to become �n h�s turn the
master of the hovel; but these cases are rare, because nature has so
comb�ned our �nst�ncts and our pass�ons that we have more horror of
assass�nat�ng our elder brother than we have of be�ng env�ous of h�s
pos�t�on. But th�s law, su�table for the owners of dungeons �n
Ch�lper�c's t�me �s detestable when there �s quest�on of shar�ng
stocks �n a c�ty.

To the shame of mank�nd, one knows that the laws of games are the
only ones wh�ch everywhere are just, clear, �nv�olable and executed.
Why �s the Ind�an who gave us the rules of the game of chess
w�ll�ngly obeyed all over the world, and why are the popes' decretals,
for example, to-day an object of horror and scorn? the reason �s that
the �nventor of chess comb�ned everyth�ng w�th prec�s�on for the
sat�sfact�on of the players, and that the popes, �n the�r decretals, had



noth�ng �n v�ew but the�r own �nterest. The Ind�an w�shed to exerc�se
men's m�nds equally, and g�ve them pleasure; the popes w�shed to
besot men's m�nds. Also, the essence of the game of chess has
rema�ned the same for f�ve thousand years, �t �s common to all the
�nhab�tants of the earth; and the decretals are known only at
Spoletto, Orv�eto, Loretto, where the shallowest lawyer secretly
hates and desp�ses them.

But I del�ght �n th�nk�ng that there �s a natural law �ndependent of all
human convent�ons: the fru�t of my work must belong to me; I must
honour my father and my mother; I have no r�ght over my fellow's
l�fe, and my fellow has none over m�ne, etc. But when I th�nk that
from Chedorlaomer to Mentzel,[12] colonel of hussars, everyone
loyally k�lls and p�llages h�s fellow w�th a l�cence �n h�s pocket, I am
very affl�cted.

I am told that there are laws among th�eves, and also laws of war. I
ask what are these laws of war. I learn that they mean hang�ng a
brave off�cer who has held fast �n a bad post w�thout cannon aga�nst
a royal army; that they mean hav�ng a pr�soner hanged, �f the enemy
has hanged one of yours; that they mean putt�ng to the f�re and the
sword v�llages wh�ch have not brought the�r sustenance on the
appo�nted day, accord�ng to the orders of the grac�ous sovere�gn of
the d�str�ct. "Good," say I, "that �s the 'Sp�r�t of the Laws.'"

It seems to me that most men have rece�ved from nature enough
common sense to make laws, but that everyone �s not just enough to
make good laws.

FOOTNOTES:
[12] Chedorlaomer was k�ng of the Elam�tes, and contemporary w�th Abraham.
See Genes�s ch. x�v.

Mentzel was a famous ch�ef of Austr�an part�sans �n the war of 1741. At the head
of f�ve thousand men, he made Mun�ch cap�tulate on February 13th, 1742.



LIBERTY
E�ther I am very much m�staken, or Locke the def�ner has very well
def�ned l�berty as "power." I am m�staken aga�n, or Coll�ns,
celebrated London mag�strate, �s the only ph�losopher who has really
s�fted th�s �dea, and Clark's answer to h�m was merely that of a
theolog�an. But of all that has been wr�tten �n France on l�berty, the
follow�ng l�ttle d�alogue seems to me the most clear.

 

A: There �s a battery of guns f�r�ng �n your ears, have you the l�berty
to hear them or not to hear them?

B: W�thout doubt, I cannot stop myself hear�ng them.

A: Do you want th�s gun to carry off your head and the heads of your
w�fe and daughter, who are walk�ng w�th you?

B: What are you talk�ng about? as long as I am of sound m�nd, I
cannot want such a th�ng; �t �s �mposs�ble.

A: Good; you hear th�s gun necessar�ly, and you w�sh necessar�ly
that ne�ther you nor your fam�ly shall d�e from a cannon shot wh�le
you are out for a walk; you have not the power e�ther of not hear�ng
or of w�sh�ng to rema�n here?

B: Clearly.

A: You have consequently taken some th�rty steps �n order to be
sheltered from the gun, you have had the power to walk these few
steps w�th me?

B: Aga�n very clearly.

A: And �f you had been a paralyt�c, you could not have avo�ded be�ng
exposed to th�s battery, you would necessar�ly have heard and



rece�ved a gun shot; and you would be dead necessar�ly?

B: Noth�ng �s more true.

A: In what then does your l�berty cons�st, unless �t be �n the power
that your self has exerc�sed �n perform�ng what your w�ll requ�red of
absolute necess�ty?

B: You embarrass me; l�berty then �s noth�ng but the power of do�ng
what I want to do?

A: Th�nk about �t, and see �f l�berty can be understood otherw�se.

B: In that case my hunt�ng dog �s as free as I am; he has necessar�ly
the w�ll to run when he sees a hare, and the power of runn�ng �f he
has not a pa�n �n h�s legs. I have then noth�ng above my dog; you
reduce me to the state of the beasts.

A: What poor soph�stry from the poor soph�sts who have taught you.
Indeed you are �n a bad way to be free l�ke your dog! Do you not eat,
sleep, propagate l�ke h�m, even almost to the att�tude? Do you want
the sense of smell other than through your nose? Why do you want
to have l�berty otherw�se than your dog has?

B: But I have a soul wh�ch reasons much, and my dog reasons
hardly at all. He has almost only s�mple �deas, and I have a thousand
metaphys�cal �deas.

A: Well, you are a thousand t�mes freer than he �s; that �s, you have
a thousand t�mes more power of th�nk�ng than he has; but you do not
th�nk otherw�se than he does.

B: What! I am not free to w�sh what I w�sh?

A: What do you mean by that?

B: I mean what everyone means. Doesn't one say every day, w�shes
are free?

A: A proverb �s not a reason; expla�n yourself more clearly.

B: I mean that I am free to w�sh as I please.



A: W�th your perm�ss�on, that has no sense; do you not see that �t �s
r�d�culous to say, I w�sh to w�sh? You w�sh necessar�ly, as a result of
the �deas that have offered themselves to you. Do you w�sh to be
marr�ed; yes or no?

B: But �f I tell you that I want ne�ther the one nor the other?

A: You w�ll be answer�ng l�ke someone who says: "Some bel�eve
Card�nal Mazar�n to be dead, others bel�eve h�m to be al�ve, and as
for me I bel�eve ne�ther the one nor the other."

B: Well, I want to be marr�ed.

A: Ah! that �s an answer. Why do you want to be marr�ed?

B: Because I am �n love w�th a beaut�ful, sweet, well-bred young g�rl,
who �s fa�rly r�ch and s�ngs very well, whose parents are very honest
people, and because I flatter myself I am loved by her, and very
welcome to her fam�ly.

A: That �s a reason. You see that you cannot w�sh w�thout reason. I
declare to you that you are free to marry; that �s, that you have the
power to s�gn the contract, have your nupt�als, and sleep w�th your
w�fe.

B: How now! I cannot w�sh w�thout reason? And what w�ll become of
that other proverb: S�t pro rat�one voluntas; my w�ll �s my reason, I
w�sh because I w�sh?

A: That �s absurd, my dear fellow; there would be �n you an effect
w�thout a cause.

B: What! When I play at odds and evens, I have a reason for
choos�ng evens rather than odds?

A: Yes, undoubtedly.

B: And what �s that reason, �f you please?

A: The reason �s that the �dea of even rather than the oppos�te �dea
presents �tself to your m�nd. It would be com�c that there were cases



where you w�shed because there was a cause of w�sh�ng, and that
there were cases where you w�shed w�thout any cause. When you
w�sh to be marr�ed, you ev�dently feel the dom�nat�ng reason; you do
not feel �t when you are play�ng at odds and evens; and yet there
certa�nly must be one.

B: But, I repeat, I am not free then?

A: Your w�ll �s not free, but your act�ons are. You are free to act,
when you have the power to act.

B: But all the books I have read on the l�berty of �nd�fference....

A: What do you mean by the l�berty of �nd�fference?

B: I mean the l�berty of sp�tt�ng on the r�ght or on the left, of sleep�ng
on my r�ght s�de or on my left, of tak�ng a walk of four turns or f�ve.

A: Really the l�berty you would have there would be a com�c l�berty!
God would have g�ven you a f�ne g�ft! It would really be someth�ng to
boast of! Of what use to you would be a power wh�ch was exerc�sed
only on such fut�le occas�ons? But the fact �s that �t �s r�d�culous to
suppose the w�ll to w�sh to sp�t on the r�ght. Not only �s th�s w�ll to
w�sh absurd, but �t �s certa�n that several tr�fl�ng c�rcumstances
determ�ne you �n these acts that you call �nd�fferent. You are no more
free �n these acts than �n the others. But, I repeat, you are free at all
t�mes, �n all places, as soon as you do what you w�sh to do.

B: I suspect you are r�ght. I w�ll th�nk about �t.[13]

FOOTNOTES:
[13] See "Free-W�ll."



LIBRARY
A b�g l�brary has th�s �n �t of good, that �t d�smays those who look at �t.
Two hundred thousand volumes d�scourage a man tempted to pr�nt;
but unfortunately he at once says to h�mself: "People do not read all
those books, and they may read m�ne." He compares h�mself to a
drop of water who compla�ns of be�ng lost �n the ocean and �gnored:
a gen�us had p�ty on �t; he caused �t to be swallowed by an oyster; �t
became the most beaut�ful pearl �n the Or�ent, and was the ch�ef
ornament �n the throne of the Great Mogul. Those who are only
comp�lers, �m�tators, commentators, spl�tters of phrases, usur�ous
cr�t�cs, �n short, those on whom a gen�us has no p�ty, w�ll always
rema�n drops of water.

Our man works �n h�s garret, therefore, �n the hope of becom�ng a
pearl.

It �s true that �n th�s �mmense collect�on of books there are about a
hundred and n�nety-n�ne thousand wh�ch w�ll never be read, from
cover to cover at least; but one may need to consult some of them
once �n a l�fet�me. It �s a great advantage for whoever w�shes to learn
to f�nd at h�s hand �n the k�ng's palace the volume and page he
seeks, w�thout be�ng kept wa�t�ng a moment. It �s one of the most
noble �nst�tut�ons. No expense �s more magn�f�cent and more useful.

The publ�c l�brary of the K�ng of France �s the f�nest �n the whole
world, less on account of the number and rar�ty of the volumes than
of the ease and courtesy w�th wh�ch the l�brar�ans lend them to all
scholars. Th�s l�brary �s �ncontestably the most prec�ous monument
there �s �n France.

Th�s astound�ng mult�tude of books should not scare. We have
already remarked that Par�s conta�ns about seven hundred thousand
men, that one cannot l�ve w�th them all, and that one chooses three



or four fr�ends. Thus must one no more compla�n of the mult�tude of
books than of the mult�tude of c�t�zens.

A man who w�shes to learn a l�ttle about h�s ex�stence, and who has
no t�me to waste, �s qu�te embarrassed. He w�shes to read
s�multaneously Hobbes, Sp�noza, Bayle who wrote aga�nst them,
Le�bn�tz who d�sputed w�th Bayle, Clarke who d�sputed w�th Le�bn�tz,
Malebranche who d�ffered from them all, Locke who passed as
hav�ng confounded Malebranche, St�ll�ngfleet who thought he had
vanqu�shed Locke, Cudworth who th�nks h�mself above them
because he �s understood by no one. One would d�e of old age
before hav�ng thumbed the hundredth part of the metaphys�cal
romances.

One �s very content to have the most anc�ent books, as one �nqu�res
�nto the most anc�ent medals. It �s that wh�ch makes the honour of a
l�brary. The oldest books �n the world are the "K�ngs" of the Ch�nese,
the "Shastabad" of the Brahm�ns, of wh�ch Mr. Holwell has brought to
our knowledge adm�rable passages, what rema�ns of the anc�ent
Zarathustra, the fragments of Sanchon�athon wh�ch Euseb�us has
preserved for us and wh�ch bears the character�st�cs of the most
remote ant�qu�ty. I do not speak of the "Pentateuch" wh�ch �s above
all one could say of �t.

We st�ll have the prayer of the real Orpheus, wh�ch the h�erophant
rec�ted �n the old Greek myster�es. "Walk �n the path of just�ce,
worsh�p the sole master of the un�verse. He �s one; He �s sole by
H�mself. All be�ngs owe H�m the�r ex�stence; He acts �n them and by
them. He sees everyth�ng, and never has been seen by mortal
eyes."

St. Clement of Alexandr�a, the most learned of the fathers of the
Church, or rather the only scholar �n profane ant�qu�ty, g�ves h�m
almost always the name of Orpheus of Thrace, of Orpheus the
Theolog�an, to d�st�ngu�sh h�m from those who wrote later under h�s
name.

We have no longer anyth�ng e�ther of Museus or of L�nus. A few
passages from these predecessors of Homer would well be an



adornment to a l�brary.

Augustus had formed the l�brary called the Palat�ne. The statue of
Apollo pres�ded over �t. The emperor embell�shed �t w�th busts of the
best authors. One saw �n Rome twenty-n�ne great publ�c l�brar�es.
There are now more than four thousand �mportant l�brar�es �n
Europe. Choose wh�ch su�ts you, and try not to be bored.



LIMITS OF THE HUMAN MIND
Someone asked Newton one day why he walked when he wanted to,
and how h�s arm and h�s hand moved at h�s w�ll. He answered
manfully that he had no �dea. "But at least," h�s �nterlocutor sa�d to
h�m, "you who understand so well the grav�tat�on of the planets w�ll
tell me why they turn �n one d�rect�on rather than �n another!" And he
aga�n confessed that he had no �dea.

Those who taught that the ocean was salt for fear that �t m�ght
become putr�d, and that the t�des were made to br�ng our sh�ps �nto
port (The Abbé Pluche �n "The Spectacle of Nature"), were
somewhat ashamed when the reply was made to them that the
Med�terranean has ports and no ebb. Musschenbroeck h�mself fell
�nto th�s �nadvertence.

Has anyone ever been able to say prec�sely how a log �s changed on
the hearth �nto burn�ng carbon, and by what mechan�sm l�me �s
k�ndled by fresh water?

Is the f�rst pr�nc�ple of the movement of the heart �n an�mals properly
understood? does one know clearly how generat�on �s
accompl�shed? has one guessed what g�ves us sensat�ons, �deas,
memory? We do not understand the essence of matter any more
than the ch�ldren who touch �ts surface.

Who w�ll teach us by what mechan�sm th�s gra�n of wheat that we
throw �nto the ground r�ses aga�n to produce a p�pe laden w�th an ear
of corn, and how the same so�l produces an apple at the top of th�s
tree, and a chestnut on �ts ne�ghbour? Many teachers have sa�d
—"What do I not know?" Monta�gne used to say—"What do I know?"

Ruthlessly trenchant fellow, wordy pedagogue, meddlesome theor�st,
you seek the l�m�ts of your m�nd. They are at the end of your nose.





LOCAL CRIMES
Traverse the whole earth, you w�ll f�nd that theft, murder, adultery,
calumny are regarded as cr�mes wh�ch soc�ety condemns and curbs;
but should what �s approved �n England, and condemned �n Italy, be
pun�shed �n Italy as an outrage aga�nst the whole of human�ty? That
�s what I call a local cr�me. Does not that wh�ch �s cr�m�nal only �n the
enclosure of some mounta�ns, or between two r�vers, demand of
judges more �ndulgence than those outrages wh�ch are held �n horror
�n all countr�es? Should not the judge say to h�mself: "I should not
dare pun�sh at Ragusa what I pun�sh at Loretto"? Should not th�s
reflect�on soften �n h�s heart the hardness that �t �s only too easy to
contract dur�ng the long exerc�se of h�s off�ce?

You know the kermesses �n Flanders; �n the last century they were
carr�ed to a po�nt of �ndecency wh�ch m�ght revolt eyes
unaccustomed to these spectacles. Th�s �s how Chr�stmas was
celebrated �n some towns. F�rst there appeared a young man half
naked, w�th w�ngs on h�s back; he rec�ted the Ave Mar�a to a young
g�rl who answered h�m f�at, and the angel k�ssed her on the mouth:
then a ch�ld enclosed �n a great cardboard cock cr�ed, �m�tat�ng the
cock's cry: Puer natus est nob�s. A b�g ox bellowed ub�, wh�ch �t
pronounced oub�; a sheep bleated Bethlehem. An ass cr�ed h�hanus,
to s�gn�fy eamus; a long process�on, preceded by four fools w�th
baubles and rattles, closed the performance. There rema�n to-day
traces of these popular devot�ons, wh�ch among more educated
peoples would be taken for profanat�ons. A bad-tempered Sw�ss,
more drunk maybe than those who played the rôles of ox and ass,
came to words w�th them �n Louva�n; blows were g�ven; the people
wanted to hang the Sw�ss, who escaped w�th d�ff�culty.

The same man had a v�olent quarrel at the Hague �n Holland for
hav�ng stoutly taken Barneveldt's part aga�nst an extravagant
Gomar�st. He was put �nto pr�son �n Amsterdam for hav�ng sa�d that



pr�ests are the scourge of human�ty and the source of all our
m�sfortunes. "What!" he sa�d. "If one bel�eves that good works make
for salvat�on, one f�nds oneself �n a dungeon; �f one laughs at a cock
and an ass, one r�sks be�ng hanged." Th�s adventure, burlesque
though �t �s, makes �t qu�te clear that one can be reprehens�ble on
one or two po�nts �n our hem�sphere, and be absolutely �nnocent �n
the rest of the world.



LOVE
There are so many sorts of love that one does not know to whom to
address oneself for a def�n�t�on of �t. The name of "love" �s g�ven
boldly to a capr�ce last�ng a few days, a sent�ment w�thout esteem,
gallants' affectat�ons, a fr�g�d hab�t, a romant�c fantasy, rel�sh
followed by prompt d�srel�sh: people g�ve th�s name to a thousand
ch�meras.

If ph�losophers want to probe to the bottom th�s barely ph�losoph�cal
matter, let them med�tate on the banquet of Plato, �n wh�ch Socrates,
honourable lover of Alc�b�ades and Agathon, converses w�th them on
the metaphys�cs of love.

Lucret�us speaks of �t more as a natural ph�losopher: V�rg�l follows �n
the steps of Lucret�us; amor omn�bus �dem.

It �s the stuff of nature bro�dered by nature. Do you want an �dea of
love? look at the sparrows �n your garden; look at your p�geons; look
at the bull wh�ch �s brought to the he�fer; look at th�s proud horse
wh�ch two of your grooms lead to the qu�et mare awa�t�ng h�m; she
draws as�de her ta�l to welcome h�m; see how her eyes sparkle; hark
to the ne�gh�ng; watch the pranc�ng, the curvett�ng, the ears pr�cked,
the mouth open�ng w�th l�ttle convuls�ons, the swell�ng nostr�ls, the
flar�ng breath, the manes r�s�ng and float�ng, the �mpetuous
movement w�th wh�ch he hurls h�mself on the object wh�ch nature
has dest�ned for h�m; but be not jealous of h�m, and th�nk of the
advantages of the human spec�es; �n love they compensate for all
those that nature has g�ven to the an�mals—strength, beauty,
n�mbleness, speed.

There are an�mals, even, who have no enjoyment �n possess�on.
Scale f�sh are depr�ved of th�s del�ght: the female throws m�ll�ons of
eggs on the mud; the male com�ng across them passes over them,



and fert�l�zes them w�th h�s seed, w�thout troubl�ng about the female
to whom they belong.

Most an�mals that pa�r, taste pleasure only by a s�ngle sense, and as
soon as the appet�te �s sat�sf�ed, everyth�ng �s ext�ngu�shed. No
an�mal, apart from you, knows what k�ss�ng �s; the whole of your
body �s sens�t�ve; your l�ps espec�ally enjoy a voluptuousness that
noth�ng can t�re; and th�s pleasure belongs to no spec�es but yours:
you can g�ve yourself up to love at any t�me, and the an�mals have
but a f�xed t�me. If you reflect on these super�or�t�es, you w�ll say w�th
the Count of Rochester—"In a country of athe�sts love would cause
the De�ty to be worsh�pped."

As men have rece�ved the g�ft of perfect�ng all that nature accords
them, they have perfected love. Cleanl�ness, the care of oneself, by
render�ng the sk�n more del�cate, �ncrease the pleasure of contact;
and attent�on to one's health renders the organs of voluptuousness
more sens�t�ve. All the other sent�ments that enter �nto that of love,
just l�ke metals wh�ch amalgamate w�th gold: fr�endsh�p, regard,
come to help; the facult�es of m�nd and body are st�ll further cha�ns.

Self-love above all t�ghtens all these bonds. One applauds oneself
for one's cho�ce, and a crowd of �llus�ons form the decorat�on of the
bu�ld�ng of wh�ch nature has la�d the foundat�ons.

That �s what you have above the an�mals. But �f you taste so many
pleasures unknown to them, how many sorrows too of wh�ch the
beasts have no �dea! What �s fr�ghtful for you �s that over three-
fourths of the earth nature has po�soned the pleasures of love and
the sources of l�fe w�th an appall�ng d�sease to wh�ch man alone �s
subject, and wh�ch �nfects �n h�m the organs of generat�on alone.

It �s �n no w�se w�th th�s plague as w�th so many other malad�es that
are the result of our excesses. It was not debauch that �ntroduced �t
�nto the world. Phryne, La�s, Flora, Messal�na and those l�ke them,
were not attacked by �t; �t was born �n some �slands where men l�ved
�n �nnocence, and thence spread �tself over the anc�ent world.



If ever one could accuse nature of desp�s�ng her work, of
contrad�ct�ng her plans, of act�ng aga�nst her des�gns, �t �s �n th�s
detestable scourge wh�ch has so�led the earth w�th horror and f�lth. Is
that the best of all poss�ble worlds? What! �f Cæsar, Antony, Octav�us
never had th�s d�sease, was �t not poss�ble for �t not to cause the
death of Franço�s I.? "No," people say, "th�ngs were ordered thus for
the best." I want to bel�eve �t; but �t �s sad for those to whom Rabela�s
ded�cated h�s book.

Erot�c ph�losophers have often debated the quest�on of whether
Heloïse could st�ll really love Abelard when he was a monk and
emasculate? One of these qual�t�es d�d very great harm to the other.

But console yourself, Abelard, you were loved; the root of the hewn
tree st�ll reta�ns a remnant of sap; the �mag�nat�on a�ds the heart.
One can st�ll be happy at table even though one eats no longer. Is �t
love? �s �t s�mply a memory? �s �t fr�endsh�p? All that �s composed of
someth�ng �ndescr�bable. It �s an obscure feel�ng resembl�ng the
fantast�c pass�ons reta�ned by the dead �n the Elys�an f�elds. The
heroes who, dur�ng the�r l�fet�me, shone �n the char�ot races, drove
�mag�nary char�ots when they were dead. Heloïse l�ved w�th you on
�llus�ons and supplements. She k�ssed you somet�mes, and w�th all
the more pleasure that hav�ng taken a vow at the Paraclet monastery
to love you no longer, her k�sses thereby became more prec�ous as
more gu�lty. A woman can barely be se�zed w�th a pass�on for a
eunuch: but she can keep her pass�on for her lover become eunuch,
prov�ded that he rema�ns lovable.

It �s not the same, lad�es, for a lover who has grown old �n serv�ce;
the externals subs�st no longer; the wr�nkles horr�fy; the wh�te
eyebrows shock; the lost teeth d�sgust; the �nf�rm�t�es estrange: all
that one can do �s to have the v�rtue of be�ng nurse, and of tolerat�ng
what one has loved. It �s bury�ng a dead man.



LUXURY
People have decla�med aga�nst luxury for two thousand years, �n
verse and �n prose, and people have always del�ghted �n �t.

What has not been sa�d of the early Romans when these br�gands
ravaged and p�llaged the harvests; when, to enlarge the�r poor
v�llage, they destroyed the poor v�llages of the Volsc�ans and the
Samn�tes? They were d�s�nterested, v�rtuous men; they had not yet
been able to steal e�ther gold, s�lver, or prec�ous stones, because
there were not any �n the l�ttle towns they plundered. The�r woods
and the�r marshes produced ne�ther pheasants nor partr�dges, and
people pra�se the�r temperance.

When gradually they had p�llaged everyth�ng, stolen everyth�ng from
the far end of the Adr�at�c Gulf to the Euphrates, and when they had
enough �ntell�gence to enjoy the fru�t of the�r plunder�ng; when they
cult�vated the arts, when they tasted of all pleasures, and when they
even made the vanqu�shed taste of them, they ceased then, people
say, to be w�se and honest men.

All these declamat�ons reduce themselves to prov�ng that a robber
must never e�ther eat the d�nner he has taken, or wear the coat he
has p�lfered, or adorn h�mself w�th the r�ng he has f�lched. He should
throw all that, people say, �n the r�ver, so as to l�ve l�ke an honest
man. Say rather that he should not have stolen. Condemn br�gands
when they p�llage; but do not treat them as senseless when they
enjoy. Honestly, when a large number of Engl�sh sa�lors enr�ched
themselves at the tak�ng of Pond�cherry and Havana, were they
wrong to enjoy themselves later �n London, as the pr�ce of the
trouble they had had �n the depths of As�a and Amer�ca?

The decla�mers want one to bury �n the ground the wealth one has
amassed by the fortune of arms, by agr�culture, by commerce and by
�ndustry. They c�te Lacedæmon; why do they not c�te also the



republ�c of San Mar�no? What good d�d Sparto to Greece? D�d she
ever have Demosthenes, Sophocles, Apelles, Ph�d�as? The luxury of
Athens produced great men �n every sphere; Sparta had a few
capta�ns, and �n less number even than other towns. But how f�ne �t
�s that as small a republ�c as Lacedæmon reta�ns �ts poverty.[14]

One arr�ves at death as well by lack�ng everyth�ng as by enjoy�ng
what can make l�fe pleasant. The Canad�an savage subs�sts, and
comes to old age l�ke the Engl�sh c�t�zen who has an �ncome of f�fty
thousand gu�neas. But who w�ll ever compare the land of the
Iroquo�s to England?

Let the republ�c of Ragusa and the canton of Zug make sumptuary
laws, they are r�ght, the poor man must not spend beyond h�s
powers; but I have read somewhere:

"Learn that luxury enr�ches a great state, even �f �t ru�ns a small."[15]

If by luxury you understand excess, everyone knows that excess �n
any form �s pern�c�ous, �n abst�nence as �n gluttony, �n economy as �n
generos�ty. I do not know how �t has happened that �n my v�llage
where the land �s ungrateful, the taxes heavy, the proh�b�t�on aga�nst
export�ng the corn one has sown �ntolerable, there �s nevertheless
barely a cult�vator who has not a good cloth coat, and who �s not well
shod and well fed. If th�s cult�vator to�led �n h�s f�elds �n h�s f�ne coat,
w�th wh�te l�nen, h�s ha�r curled and powdered, there, certa�nly, would
be the greatest luxury, and the most �mpert�nent; but that a bourgeo�s
of Par�s or London should appear at the theatre clad l�ke a peasant,
there would be the most vulgar and r�d�culous n�ggardl�ness.

When sc�ssors, wh�ch are certa�nly not of the remotest ant�qu�ty,
were �nvented, what d�d people not say aga�nst the f�rst men who
pared the�r na�ls, and who cut part of the ha�r wh�ch fell on the�r
noses? They were treated, w�thout a doubt, as fops and prod�gals,
who bought an �nstrument of van�ty at a h�gh pr�ce, �n order to spo�l
the Creator's hand�work. What an enormous s�n to cut short the horn
wh�ch God made to grow at the end of our f�ngers! It was an outrage
aga�nst the De�ty! It was much worse when sh�rts and socks were



�nvented. One knows w�th what fury the aged counsellors who had
never worn them cr�ed out aga�nst the young mag�strates who were
add�cted to th�s d�sastrous luxury.[16]



FOOTNOTES:
[14] Lacedæmon avo�ded luxury only by preserv�ng the commun�ty or equal�ty of
property; but she d�d not preserve e�ther the one or the other save by hav�ng the
land cult�vated by an enslaved people. The ex�stence of the equal�ty or commun�ty
of property supposes the ex�stence of an enslaved people. The Spartans had
v�rtue, just l�ke h�ghwaymen, �nqu�s�tors and all classes of men whom hab�t has
fam�l�ar�zed w�th a spec�es of cr�me, to the po�nt of comm�tt�ng them w�thout
remorse.

[15] The sumptuary laws are by the�r nature a v�olat�on of the r�ght of property. If �n
a l�ttle state there �s not a great �nequal�ty of fortune, there w�ll be no luxury; �f th�s
�nequal�ty ex�sts, luxury �s the remedy for �t. It �s her sumptuary laws that have lost
Geneva her l�berty.

[16] If by luxury one understands everyth�ng that �s beyond the necessary, luxury
�s a natural consequence of the progress of the human spec�es; and to reason
consequently every enemy of luxury should bel�eve w�th Rousseau that the state
of happ�ness and v�rtue for man �s that, not of the savage, but of the orang-outang.
One feels that �t would be absurd to regard as an ev�l the comforts wh�ch all men
would enjoy: also, does one not generally g�ve the name of luxury to the
superflu�t�es wh�ch only a small number of �nd�v�duals can enjoy. In th�s sense,
luxury �s a necessary consequence of property, w�thout wh�ch no soc�ety can
subs�st, and of a great �nequal�ty between fortunes wh�ch �s the consequence, not
of the r�ght of property, but of bad laws. Moral�sts should address the�r sermons to
the leg�slators, and not to �nd�v�duals, because �t �s �n the order of poss�ble th�ngs
that a v�rtuous and enl�ghtened man may have the power to make reasonable
laws, and �t �s not �n human nature for all the r�ch men of a country to renounce
through v�rtue procur�ng for themselves for money the enjoyments of pleasure or
van�ty.



GENERAL REFLECTION ON MAN
It needs twenty years to lead man from the plant state �n wh�ch he �s
w�th�n h�s mother's womb, and the pure an�mal state wh�ch �s the lot
of h�s early ch�ldhood, to the state when the matur�ty of the reason
beg�ns to appear. It has needed th�rty centur�es to learn a l�ttle about
h�s structure. It would need etern�ty to learn someth�ng about h�s
soul. It takes an �nstant to k�ll h�m.



MAN IN THE IRON MASK
The author of the "S�ècle de Lou�s XIV."[17] �s the f�rst to speak of the
man �n the �ron mask �n an authent�cated h�story. The reason �s that
he was very well �nformed about the anecdote wh�ch aston�shes the
present century, wh�ch w�ll aston�sh poster�ty, and wh�ch �s only too
true. He was dece�ved about the date of the death of th�s s�ngularly
unfortunate unknown. The date of h�s bur�al at St. Paul was March
3rd, 1703, and not 1704. (Note.—Accord�ng to a cert�f�cate reported
by Sa�nt-Fo�x, the date was November 20th, 1703.)

He was �mpr�soned f�rst of all at P�gnerol before be�ng so on St.
Margaret's Islands, and later �n the Bast�lle; always under the same
man's guard, Sa�nt-Mars, who saw h�m d�e. Father Gr�ffet, Jesu�t,
has commun�cated to the publ�c the d�ary of the Bast�lle, wh�ch
test�f�es to the dates. He had th�s d�ary w�thout d�ff�culty, for he held
the del�cate pos�t�on of confessor of pr�soners �mpr�soned �n the
Bast�lle.

The man �n the �ron mask �s a r�ddle to wh�ch everyone w�shes to
guess the answer. Some say that he was the Duc de Beaufort: but
the Duc de Beaufort was k�lled by the Turks at the defence of
Cand�a, �n 1669; and the man �n the �ron mask was at P�gnerol, �n
1662. Bes�des, how would one have arrested the Duc de Beaufort
surrounded by h�s army? how would one have transferred h�m to
France w�thout anybody know�ng anyth�ng about �t? and why should
he have been put �n pr�son, and why th�s mask?

Others have cons�dered the Comte de Vermando�s, natural son of
Lou�s XIV., who d�ed publ�cly of the small-pox �n 1683, w�th the army,
and was bur�ed �n the town of Arras.

Later �t was thought that the Duke of Monmouth, whose head K�ng
James II. had cut off publ�cly �n London �n 1685, was the man �n the
�ron mask. It would have been necessary for h�m to be resusc�tated,



and then for h�m to change the order of the t�mes, for h�m to put the
year 1662 �n place of 1685; for K�ng James who never pardoned
anyone, and who on that account deserved all h�s m�sfortunes, to
have pardoned the Duke of Monmouth, and to have caused the
death, �n h�s place, of a man exactly l�ke h�m. It would have been
necessary to f�nd th�s double who would have been so k�nd as to
have h�s neck cut off �n publ�c �n order to save the Duke of
Monmouth. It would have been necessary for the whole of England
to have been under a m�sapprehens�on; for James then to have sent
h�s earnest entreat�es to Lou�s XIV. to be so good as to serve as h�s
constable and gaoler. Then Lou�s XIV. hav�ng done K�ng James th�s
l�ttle favour, would not have fa�led to have the same cons�derat�on for
K�ng W�ll�am and for Queen Anne, w�th whom he was at war; and he
would carefully have preserved �n these two monarchs' cons�derat�on
h�s d�gn�ty of gaoler, w�th wh�ch K�ng James had honoured h�m.

All these �llus�ons be�ng d�ss�pated, �t rema�ns to be learned who was
th�s pr�soner who was always masked, the age at wh�ch he d�ed, and
under what name he was bur�ed. It �s clear that �f he was not allowed
to pass �nto the courtyard of the Bast�lle, �f he was not allowed to
speak to h�s doctor, unless covered by a mask, �t was for fear that �n
h�s features m�ght be recogn�zed some too str�k�ng resemblance. He
m�ght show h�s tongue, and never h�s face. As regards h�s age, he
h�mself sa�d to the Bast�lle apothecary, a few days before h�s death,
that he thought he was about s�xty; and Master Marsolan, surgeon to
the Maréchal de R�chel�eu, and later to the Duc d'Orléans, regent,
son-�n-law of th�s apothecary, has repeated �t to me more than once.

F�nally, why g�ve h�m an Ital�an name? he was always called
March�al�! He who wr�tes th�s art�cle knows more about �t, maybe,
than Father Gr�ffet, and w�ll not say more.

P��������� N���[18]

It �s surpr�s�ng to see so many scholars and so many �ntell�gent and
sagac�ous wr�ters torment themselves w�th guess�ng who can have
been the famous man �n the �ron mask, w�thout the s�mplest, most



natural, most probable �dea ever present�ng �tself to them. Once the
fact as M. de Volta�re reports �t �s adm�tted, w�th �ts c�rcumstances;
the ex�stence of a pr�soner of so s�ngular a spec�es, put �n the rank of
the best authent�cated h�stor�cal truths; �t seems that not only �s
noth�ng eas�er than to �mag�ne who th�s pr�soner was, but that �t �s
even d�ff�cult for there to be two op�n�ons on the subject. The author
of th�s art�cle would have commun�cated h�s op�n�on earl�er, �f he had
not bel�eved that th�s �dea must already have come to many others,
and �f he were not persuaded that �t was not worth wh�le g�v�ng as a
d�scovery what, accord�ng to h�m, jumps to the eyes of all who read
th�s anecdote.

However, as for some t�me past th�s event has d�v�ded men's m�nds,
and as qu�te recently the publ�c has aga�n been g�ven a letter �n
wh�ch �t �s cla�med as proved that th�s celebrated pr�soner was a
secretary of the Duke of Mantua (wh�ch cannot be reconc�led w�th
the great marks of respect shown by M. de Sa�nt-Mars to h�s
pr�soner), the author has thought �t h�s duty to tell at last what has
been h�s op�n�on for many years. Maybe th�s conjecture w�ll put an
end to all other researches, unless the secret be revealed by those
who can be �ts guard�ans, �n such a way as to remove all doubts.

He w�ll not amuse h�mself w�th refut�ng those who have �mag�ned
that th�s pr�soner could be the Comte de Vermando�s, the Duc de
Beaufort, or the Duke of Monmouth. The scholarly and very w�se
author of th�s last op�n�on has well refuted the others; but he had
based h�s own op�n�on essent�ally merely on the �mposs�b�l�ty of
f�nd�ng �n Europe some other pr�nce whose detent�on �t would have
been of the very h�ghest �mportance should not be known. M. de
Sa�nt-Fo�x �s r�ght, �f he means to speak only of pr�nces whose
ex�stence was known; but why has nobody yet thought of suppos�ng
that the �ron mask m�ght have been an unknown pr�nce, brought up
�n secret, and whose ex�stence �t was �mportant should rema�n
unknown?

The Duke of Monmouth was not for France a pr�nce of such great
�mportance; and one does not see even what could have engaged
th�s power, at least after the death of th�s duke and of James II., to



make so great a secret of h�s detent�on, �f �ndeed he was the �ron
mask. It �s hardly probable e�ther that M. de Louvo�s and M. de Sa�nt-
Mars would have shown the Duke of Monmouth the profound
respect wh�ch M. de Volta�re assures they showed the �ron mask.

The author conjectures, from the way that M. de Volta�re has told the
facts, that th�s celebrated h�stor�an �s as persuaded as he �s of the
susp�c�on wh�ch he �s go�ng, he says, to br�ng to l�ght; but that M. de
Volta�re, as a Frenchman, d�d not w�sh, he adds, to publ�sh po�nt-
blank, part�cularly as he had sa�d enough for the answer to the r�ddle
not to be d�ff�cult to guess. Here �t �s, he cont�nues, as I see �t.

"The �ron mask was undoubtedly a brother and an elder brother of
Lou�s XIV., whose mother had that taste for f�ne l�nen on wh�ch M. de
Volta�re lays stress. It was �n read�ng the Memo�rs of that t�me, wh�ch
report th�s anecdote about the queen, that, recall�ng th�s same taste
�n the �ron mask, I doubted no longer that he was her son: a fact of
wh�ch all the other c�rcumstances had persuaded me already.

"It �s known that Lou�s XIII. had not l�ved w�th the queen for a long
t�me; that the b�rth of Lou�s XIV. was due only to a happy chance
sk�lfully �nduced; a chance wh�ch absolutely obl�ged the k�ng to sleep
�n the same bed w�th the queen. Th�s �s how I th�nk the th�ng came to
pass.

"The queen may have thought that �t was her fault that no he�r was
born to Lou�s XIII. The b�rth of the �ron mask w�ll have undece�ved
her. The card�nal to whom she w�ll have conf�ded the fact w�ll have
known, for more than one reason, how to turn the secret to account;
he w�ll have thought of mak�ng use of th�s event for h�s own benef�t
and for the benef�t of the state. Persuaded by th�s example that the
queen could g�ve the k�ng ch�ldren, the plan wh�ch produced the
chance of one bed for the k�ng and the queen was arranged �n
consequence. But the queen and the card�nal, equally �mpressed
w�th the necess�ty of h�d�ng from Lou�s XIII. the �ron mask's
ex�stence, w�ll have had h�m brought up �n secret. Th�s secret w�ll
have been a secret for Lou�s XIV. unt�l Card�nal Mazar�n's death.



"But th�s monarch learn�ng then that he had a brother, and an elder
brother whom h�s mother could not d�sacknowledge, who further
bore maybe the marked features wh�ch betrayed h�s or�g�n, reflect�ng
that th�s ch�ld born dur�ng marr�age could not, w�thout great
�nconven�ence and a horr�ble scandal, be declared �lleg�t�mate after
Lou�s XIII.'s death, Lou�s XIV. w�ll have judged that he could not use
a w�ser or juster means than the one he employed �n order to assure
h�s own tranqu�ll�ty and the peace of the state; means wh�ch rel�eved
h�m of comm�tt�ng a cruelty wh�ch pol�cy would have represented as
necessary to a monarch less consc�ent�ous and less magnan�mous
than Lou�s XIV.

"It seems to me, our author cont�nues, that the more one knows of
the h�story of those t�mes, the more one must be struck by these
assembled c�rcumstances wh�ch are �n favour of such a suppos�t�on."

FOOTNOTES:
[17] Volta�re.

[18] Th�s note, g�ven as a publ�sher's note �n the 1771 ed�t�on, passes among
many men of letters as be�ng by Volta�re h�mself. He knew of th�s ed�t�on, and he
never contrad�cted the op�n�on there advanced on the subject of the man �n the
�ron mask.

He was the f�rst to speak of th�s man. He always combated all the conjectures
made about the mask: he always spoke as though better �nformed than others on
the subject, and as though unw�ll�ng to tell all he knew.

There �s a letter �n c�rculat�on from Mlle. de Valo�s, wr�tten to the Duke, afterward
Maréchal de R�chel�eu, where she boasts of hav�ng learned from the Duc
d'Orléans, her father, under strange cond�t�ons, who the man �n the �ron mask was;
th�s man, she says, was a tw�n brother of Lou�s XIV., born a few hours after h�m.

E�ther th�s letter, wh�ch �t was so useless, so �ndecent, so dangerous to read, �s a
suppos�t�t�ous letter, or the regent, �n g�v�ng h�s daughter the reward she had so
nobly acqu�red, thought to weaken the danger there was �n reveal�ng a state
secret, by alter�ng the facts, so as to make of th�s pr�nce a younger son w�thout
r�ght to the throne, �nstead of the he�r-apparent to the crown.

But Lou�s XIV., who had a brother; Lou�s XIV., whose soul was magnan�mous;
Lou�s XIV., who pr�ded h�mself even on a scrupulous prob�ty, whom h�story has



reproached w�th no cr�me, who �ndeed comm�tted no cr�me apart from lett�ng
h�mself be too swayed by the counsels of Louvo�s and the Jesu�ts; Lou�s XIV.
would never have deta�ned one of h�s brothers �n perpetual pr�son, �n order to
forestall the ev�ls announced by an astrologer, �n whom he d�d not bel�eve. He
needed more �mportant mot�ves. Eldest son of Lou�s XIII., acknowledged by th�s
pr�nce, the throne belonged to h�m; but a son born of Anne of Austr�a, unknown to
her husband, had no r�ghts, and could, nevertheless, try to make h�mself
acknowledged, rend France w�th a long c�v�l war, w�n maybe over Lou�s XIII.'s son,
by alleg�ng the r�ght of pr�mogen�ture, and subst�tute a new race for the old race of
the Bourbons. These mot�ves, �f they d�d not ent�rely just�fy Lou�s XIV.'s r�gour,
serve at least to excuse h�m; and the pr�soner, too well-�nformed of h�s fate, could
be grateful to h�m for not hav�ng l�stened to more r�gorous counsels, counsels
wh�ch pol�t�cs have often employed aga�nst those who had pretens�ons to thrones
occup�ed by the�r compet�tors.

From h�s youth Volta�re was connected w�th the Duc de R�chel�eu, who was not
d�screet: �f Mlle. de Valo�s' letter �s authent�c, he knew of �t; but, possessed of a just
m�nd, he felt the error, and sought other �nformat�on. He was �n a pos�t�on to obta�n
�t; he rect�f�ed the truth altered �n the letter, as he rect�f�ed so many other errors.



MARRIAGE
I came across a reasoner who sa�d: "Engage your subjects to marry
as soon as poss�ble; let them be exempt from taxes the f�rst year,
and let the�r tax be d�str�buted over those who at the same age are
cel�bate.

"The more marr�ed men you have, the less cr�me there w�ll be. Look
at the fr�ghtful records of your reg�sters of cr�me; you w�ll f�nd there a
hundred bachelors hanged or wheeled for one father of a fam�ly.

"Marr�age makes man w�ser and more v�rtuous. The father of a
fam�ly, near to comm�tt�ng a cr�me, �s often stopped by h�s w�fe
whose blood, less fever�sh than h�s, makes her gentler, more
compass�onate, more fearful of theft and murder, more t�morous,
more rel�g�ous.

"The father of a fam�ly does not want to blush before h�s ch�ldren. He
fears to leave them a her�tage of shame.

"Marry your sold�ers, they w�ll not desert any more. Bound to the�r
fam�l�es, they w�ll be bound also to the�r fatherland. A bachelor
sold�er often �s noth�ng but a vagabond, to whom �t �s �nd�fferent
whether he serves the k�ng of Naples or the k�ng of Morocco."

The Roman warr�ors were marr�ed; they fought for the�r w�ves and
ch�ldren; and they enslaved the w�ves and ch�ldren of other nat�ons.

A great Ital�an pol�t�c�an, who further was very learned �n or�ental
languages, a very rare th�ng among our pol�t�c�ans, sa�d to me �n my
youth: "Caro f�gl�o, remember that the Jews have never had but one
good �nst�tut�on, that of hav�ng a horror of v�rg�n�ty." If th�s l�ttle race of
superst�t�ous �ntermed�ar�es had not cons�dered marr�age as the f�rst
law of man, �f there had been among them convents of nuns, they
were �rreparably lost.





MASTER

SECTION I

"Unfortunate that I am to have been born!" sa�d Ardassan Ougl�,
young page of the great Sultan of the Turks. "If �t were only the great
Sultan on whom I am dependent; but I am subject to the ch�ef of my
oda, to the cap�g� pasha; and when I rece�ve my pay, I have to bow
down to one of the tefterdar's clerks who deducts half of �t. Before I
was seven years old I had cut off, �n sp�te of myself, �n ceremony, the
end of my prepuce, and �t made me �ll for a fortn�ght. The derv�sh
who prays for us �s my master; an �man �s st�ll more my master; the
mollah �s st�ll more my master than the �man. The cad� �s another
master; the cad�-lesk�er �s master st�ll more; the muft� �s much more
master than all these together. The grand v�z�er's ka�a can w�th a
word have me thrown �nto the canal; and the grand v�z�er, f�nally, can
have my neck wrung at h�s pleasure, and stuff the sk�n of my head,
w�thout anybody even tak�ng not�ce.

"How many masters, great God! even �f I had as many bod�es and as
many souls as I have dut�es to accompl�sh, I could not attend to
everyth�ng. Oh, Allah! �f only you had made me a screech-owl! I
should l�ve free �n my hole, and I should eat m�ce at my ease w�thout
masters or servants. That assuredly �s man's real dest�ny; only s�nce
he was perverted has he masters. No man was made to serve
another man cont�nuously. Each would have char�tably a�ded h�s
fellow, �f th�ngs were as they should be. The man w�th eyes would
have led the bl�nd man, the act�ve man would have acted as crutch
to the cr�pple. Th�s world would have been the parad�se of
Mohammed; and �t �s the hell wh�ch �s exactly under the po�nted
br�dge."

Thus d�d Ardassan Ougl� speak, after rece�v�ng the st�rrup-leather
from one of h�s masters.



After a few years Ardassan Ougl� became pasha w�th three ta�ls. He
made a prod�g�ous fortune, and he f�rmly bel�eved that all men,
except�ng the Great Turk and the Grand V�z�er, were born to serve
h�m, and all women to g�ve h�m pleasure �n accordance w�th h�s
capr�ce.

SECTION II

How has �t been poss�ble for one man to become another man's
master, and by what spec�es of �ncomprehens�ble mag�c has he
been able to become the master of many other men? On th�s
phenomenon a great number of good volumes have been wr�tten;
but I g�ve the preference to an Ind�an fable, because �t �s short, and
because the fables have sa�d everyth�ng.

Ad�mo, the father of all the Ind�ans, had two sons and two daughters
by h�s w�fe Procr�t�. The elder son was a g�ant, the younger was a
l�ttle hunchback, the two daughters were pretty. As soon as the g�ant
was consc�ous of h�s strength, he lay w�th h�s two s�sters, and made
the l�ttle hunchback serve h�m. Of h�s two s�sters, one was h�s cook,
the other h�s gardener. When the g�ant wanted to sleep, he started
by cha�n�ng h�s l�ttle hunchback brother to a tree; and when the
brother escaped, he caught h�m �n four str�des, and gave h�m twenty
strokes w�th a length of ox s�new.

The hunchback became subm�ss�ve and the best subject �n the
world. The g�ant, sat�sf�ed to see h�m fulf�ll�ng h�s dut�es as subject,
perm�tted h�m to l�e w�th one of h�s s�sters for whom he h�mself had
taken a d�staste. The ch�ldren who came of th�s marr�age were not
ent�rely hunchbacked; but they had suff�c�ently m�sshapen forms.
They were reared �n fear of God and the g�ant. They rece�ved an
excellent educat�on; they were taught that the�r great uncle was g�ant
by d�v�ne r�ght, that he could do w�th h�s fam�ly as pleased h�m; that �f
he had a pretty n�ece or great-n�ece, she was for h�m alone w�thout a
doubt, and that no one could l�e w�th her unt�l he wanted her no
longer.



The g�ant hav�ng d�ed, h�s son, who was not by a long way as strong
and as b�g as he, thought nevertheless that he, l�ke h�s father, was
g�ant by d�v�ne r�ght. He cla�med to make all the men work for h�m,
and to l�e w�th all the women. The fam�ly leagued �tself aga�nst h�m,
he was beaten to death, and the others turned themselves �nto a
republ�c.

The S�amese, on the contrary, ma�nta�n that the fam�ly had started by
be�ng republ�can, and that the g�ant d�d not come unt�l after a great
number of years and d�ssens�ons; but all the authors of Benares and
S�am agree that mank�nd l�ved an �nf�n�ty of centur�es before hav�ng
the �ntell�gence to make laws; and they prove �t by an unanswerable
reason, wh�ch �s that even to-day when everyone plumes h�mself on
h�s �ntell�gence, no way has been found of mak�ng a score of
passably good laws.

It �s �ndeed st�ll an �nsoluble quest�on �n Ind�a whether republ�cs were
establ�shed before or after monarch�es, whether confus�on appeared
more horr�ble to mank�nd than despot�sm. I do not know what
happened �n order of t�me; but �n that of nature �t must be agreed that
all men be�ng born equal, v�olence and adro�tness made the f�rst
masters, the laws made the last.



MEN OF LETTERS
In our barbarous t�mes, when the Franks, the Germans, the Bretons,
the Lombards, the Span�sh Muzarabs, knew not how e�ther to read
or wr�te, there were �nst�tuted schools, un�vers�t�es, composed almost
ent�rely of eccles�ast�cs who, know�ng noth�ng but the�r own jargon,
taught th�s jargon to those who w�shed to learn �t; the academ�es
came only a long t�me afterwards; they desp�sed the fool�shness of
the schools, but d�d not always dare to r�se aga�nst them, because
there are fool�shnesses that are respected prov�ded that they
concern respectable th�ngs.

The men of letters who have rendered the greatest serv�ces to the
small number of th�nk�ng be�ngs spread over the world, are the
�solated wr�ters, the true scholars shut �n the�r stud�es, who have
ne�ther argued on the benches of the un�vers�t�es, nor told half-truths
�n the academ�es; and almost all of them have been persecuted. Our
wretched spec�es �s so made that those who walk on the well-
trodden path always throw stones at those who are show�ng a new
road.

Montesqu�eu says that the Scyth�ans rent the�r slaves' eyes, so that
they m�ght be less d�stracted wh�le they were churn�ng the�r butter;
that �s just how the �nqu�s�t�on funct�ons, and �n the land where th�s
monster re�gns almost everybody �s bl�nd. In England people have
had two eyes for more than two hundred years; the French are
start�ng to open one eye; but somet�mes there are men �n power who
do not want the people to have even th�s one eye open.

These poor persons �n power are l�ke Doctor Balouard of the Ital�an
Comedy, who does not want to be served by anyone but the dolt
Harlequ�n, and who �s afra�d of hav�ng too shrewd a valet.

Compose some odes �n pra�se of My Lord Superbus Fadus, some
madr�gals for h�s m�stress; ded�cate a book on geography to h�s



door-keeper, you w�ll be well-rece�ved; enl�ghten mank�nd, you w�ll
be exterm�nated.

Descartes was forced to leave h�s country, Gassend� was
calumn�ated, Arnauld dragged out h�s days �n ex�le; every
ph�losopher �s treated as the prophets were among the Jews.

Who would bel�eve that �n the e�ghteenth century a ph�losopher was
dragged before the secular tr�bunals, and treated as �mp�ous by the
tr�bunals of arguments, for hav�ng sa�d that men could not pract�se
the arts �f they had no hands? I do not despa�r that soon the f�rst
person who �s so �nsolent as to say that men could not th�nk �f they
had no heads w�ll be �mmed�ately condemned to the galleys; "for,"
some young graduate w�ll say to h�m, "the soul �s a pure sp�r�t, the
head �s only matter; God can put the soul �n the heel, as well as �n
the bra�n; therefore I denounce you as �mp�ous."

The greatest m�sfortune of a man of letters �s not perhaps be�ng the
object of h�s confrères' jealousy, the v�ct�m of the cabal, the desp�sed
of the men of power; but of be�ng judged by fools. Fools go far
somet�mes, part�cularly when b�gotry �s added to �nept�tude, and to
�nept�tude the sp�r�t of vengeance. The further great m�sfortune of a
man of letters �s that ord�nar�ly he �s unattached. A bourgeo�s buys
h�mself a small pos�t�on, and there he �s backed by h�s colleagues. If
he suffers an �njust�ce, he f�nds defenders at once. The man of
letters �s unsuccoured; he resembles a fly�ng-f�sh; �f he r�ses a l�ttle,
the b�rds devour h�m; �f he d�ves, the f�sh eat h�m.

Every publ�c man pays tr�bute to mal�gn�ty, but he �s pa�d �n honours
and gold.



METAMORPHOSIS,
METEMPSYCHOSIS

Is �t not very natural that all the metamorphoses w�th wh�ch the world
�s covered should have made people �mag�ne �n the Or�ent, where
everyth�ng has been �mag�ned, that our souls passed from one body
to another? An almost �mpercept�ble speck becomes a worm, th�s
worm becomes a butterfly; an acorn transforms �tself �nto an oak; an
egg �nto a b�rd; water becomes cloud and thunder; wood �s changed
�nto f�re and ash; everyth�ng �n nature appears, �n f�ne,
metamorphosed. Soon people attr�buted to souls, wh�ch were
regarded as l�ght f�gures, what they saw �n more gross bod�es. The
�dea of metempsychos�s �s perhaps the most anc�ent dogma of the
known un�verse, and �t st�ll re�gns �n a large part of Ind�a and Ch�na.



MILTON, ON THE REPROACH OF
PLAGIARISM AGAINST

Some people have accused M�lton of hav�ng taken h�s poem from
the tragedy of "The Ban�shment of Adam" by Grot�us, and from the
"Sarcot�s" of the Jesu�t Masen�us, pr�nted at Cologne �n 1654 and �n
1661, long before M�lton gave h�s "Parad�se Lost."

As regards Grot�us, �t was well enough known �n England that M�lton
had carr�ed �nto h�s ep�c Engl�sh poem a few Lat�n verses from the
tragedy of "Adam." It �s �n no w�se to be a plag�ar�st to enr�ch one's
language w�th the beaut�es of a fore�gn language. No one accused
Eur�p�des of plag�ar�sm for hav�ng �m�tated �n one of the choruses of
"Iph�gen�a" the second book of the Il�ad; on the contrary, people were
very grateful to h�m for th�s �m�tat�on, wh�ch they regarded as a
homage rendered to Homer on the Athen�an stage.

V�rg�l never suffered a reproach for hav�ng happ�ly �m�tated, �n the
Æne�d, a hundred verses by the f�rst of Greek poets.

Aga�nst M�lton the accusat�on was pushed a l�ttle further. A Scot, W�ll
Lauder by name, very attached to the memory of Charles I., whom
M�lton had �nsulted w�th the most uncouth an�mos�ty, thought h�mself
ent�tled to d�shonour the memory of th�s monarch's accuser. It was
cla�med that M�lton was gu�lty of an �nfamous �mposture �n robb�ng
Charles I. of the sad glory of be�ng the author of the "E�kon Bas�l�ka,"
a book long dear to the royal�sts, and wh�ch Charles I., �t was sa�d,
had composed �n h�s pr�son to serve as consolat�on for h�s
deplorable advers�ty.

Lauder, therefore, about the year of 1752, wanted to beg�n by
prov�ng that M�lton was only a plag�ar�st, before prov�ng that he had
acted as a forger aga�nst the memory of the most unfortunate of
k�ngs; he procured some ed�t�ons of the poem of the "Sarcot�s." It



seemed ev�dent that M�lton had �m�tated some passages of �t, as he
had �m�tated Grot�us and Tasso.

But Lauder d�d not rest content there; he unearthed a bad translat�on
�n Lat�n verse of the "Parad�se Lost" of the Engl�sh poet; and jo�n�ng
several verses of th�s translat�on to those by Masen�us, he thought
thereby to render the accusat�on more grave, and M�lton's shame
more complete. It was �n that, that he was badly dece�ved; h�s fraud
was d�scovered. He wanted to make M�lton pass for a forger, and he
was h�mself conv�cted of forg�ng. No one exam�ned Masen�us' poem
of wh�ch at that t�me there were only a few cop�es �n Europe. All
England, conv�nced of the Scot's poor tr�ck, asked no more about �t.
The accuser, confounded, was obl�ged to d�savow h�s manœuvre,
and ask pardon for �t.

S�nce then a new ed�t�on of Masen�us was pr�nted �n 1757. The
l�terary publ�c was surpr�sed at the large number of very beaut�ful
verses w�th wh�ch the Sarcot�s was spr�nkled. It �s �n truth noth�ng but
a long declamat�on of the schools on the fall of man: but the
exord�um, the �nvocat�on, the descr�pt�on of the garden of Eden, the
portra�t of Eve, that of the dev�l, are prec�sely the same as �n M�lton.
Further, �t �s the same subject, the same plot, the same catastrophe.
If the dev�l w�shes, �n M�lton, to be revenged on man for the harm
wh�ch God has done h�m, he has prec�sely the same plan �n the work
of the Jesu�t Masen�us; and he man�fests �t �n verses worthy maybe
of the century of Augustus. ("Sarcot�s," I., 271 et seq.)

One f�nds �n both Masen�us and M�lton l�ttle ep�sodes, tr�fl�ng
d�gress�ons wh�ch are absolutely al�ke; both speak of Xerxes who
covered the sea w�th h�s sh�ps. Both speak �n the same tone of the
Tower of Babel; both g�ve the same descr�pt�on of luxury, of pr�de, of
avar�ce, of gluttony.

What most persuaded the general�ty of readers of M�lton's plag�ar�sm
was the perfect resemblance of the beg�nn�ng of the two poems.
Many fore�gners, after read�ng the exord�um, had no doubt but that
the rest of M�lton's poem was taken from Masen�us. It �s a very great
error and easy to recogn�ze.



I do not th�nk that the Engl�sh poet �m�tated �n all more than two
hundred of the Jesu�t of Cologne's verses; and I dare say that he
�m�tated only what was worthy of be�ng �m�tated. These two hundred
verses are very beaut�ful; so are M�lton's; and the total of Masen�us'
poem, desp�te these two hundred beaut�ful verses, �s not worth
anyth�ng at all.

Mol�ère took two whole scenes from the r�d�culous comedy of the
"Pédant Joué" by Cyrano de Bergerac. "These two scenes are
good," he sa�d as he was jest�ng w�th h�s fr�ends. "They belong to me
by r�ght: I recover my property." After that anyone who treated the
author of "Tartufe" and "Le M�santhrope" as a plag�ar�st would have
been very badly rece�ved.

It �s certa�n that generally M�lton, �n h�s "Parad�se", has �n �m�tat�ng
flown on h�s own w�ngs; and �t must be agreed that �f he borrowed so
many tra�ts from Grot�us and from the Jesu�t of Cologne, they are
blended �n the crowd of or�g�nal th�ngs wh�ch are h�s; �n England he
�s always regarded as a very great poet.

It �s true that he should have avowed hav�ng translated two hundred
of a Jesu�t's verses; but �n h�s t�me, at the court of Charles II., people
d�d not worry themselves w�th e�ther the Jesu�ts, or M�lton, or
"Parad�se Lost", or "Parad�se Rega�ned". All those th�ngs were e�ther
scoffed at, or unknown.



MOHAMMEDANS
I tell you aga�n, �gnorant �mbec�les, whom other �gnoramuses have
made bel�eve that the Mohammedan rel�g�on �s voluptuous and
sensual, there �s not a word of truth �n �t; you have been dece�ved on
th�s po�nt as on so many others.

Canons, monks, v�cars even, �f a law were �mposed on you not to eat
or dr�nk from four �n the morn�ng t�ll ten at n�ght, dur�ng the month of
July, when Lent came at th�s per�od; �f you were forb�dden to play at
any game of chance under pa�n of damnat�on; �f w�ne were forb�dden
you under the same pa�n; �f you had to make a p�lgr�mage �nto the
burn�ng desert; �f �t were enjo�ned on you to g�ve at least two and a
half per cent. of your �ncome to the poor; �f, accustomed to enjoy
possess�on of e�ghteen women, the number were cut down suddenly
by fourteen; honestly, would you dare call that rel�g�on sensual?

The Lat�n Chr�st�ans have so many advantages over the
Mussulmans, I do not say �n the matter of war, but �n the matter of
doctr�nes; the Greek Chr�st�ans have so beaten them latterly from
1769 to 1773, that �t �s not worth the trouble to �ndulge �n unjust
reproaches aga�nst Islam.

Try to retake from the Mohammedans all that they usurped; but �t �s
eas�er to calumn�ate them.

I hate calumny so much that I do not want even to �mpute
fool�shness to the Turks, although I detest them as tyrants over
women and enem�es of the arts.

I do not know why the h�stor�an of the Lower Emp�re ma�nta�ns that
Mohammed speaks �n h�s Koran of h�s journey �nto the sky:
Mohammed does not say a word about �t; we have proved �t.

One must combat ceaselessly. When one has destroyed an error,
there �s always someone who resusc�tates �t.





MOUNTAIN
It �s a very old, very un�versal fable that tells of the mounta�n wh�ch,
hav�ng fr�ghtened all the countrys�de by �ts outcry that �t was �n
labour, was h�ssed by all present when �t brought �nto the world a
mere mouse. The people �n the p�t were not ph�losophers. Those
who h�ssed should have adm�red. It was as f�ne for the mounta�n to
g�ve b�rth to a mouse, as for the mouse to g�ve b�rth to a mounta�n. A
rock wh�ch produces a rat �s a very prod�g�ous th�ng; and never has
the world seen anyth�ng approach�ng th�s m�racle. All the globes of
the un�verse could not call a fly �nto ex�stence. Where the vulgar
laugh, the ph�losopher adm�res; and he laughs where the vulgar
open the�r b�g, stup�d eyes �n aston�shment.



NAKEDNESS
Why should one lock up a man or a woman who walked stark naked
�n the street? and why �s no one shocked by absolutely nude statues,
by p�ctures of the Madonna and of Jesus that may be seen �n some
churches?

It �s probably that the human spec�es l�ved long w�thout be�ng
clothed.

People unacqua�nted w�th cloth�ng have been found �n more than
one �sland and �n the Amer�can cont�nent.

The most c�v�l�zed h�de the organs of generat�on w�th leaves, woven
rushes, feathers.

Whence comes th�s form of modesty? �s �t the �nst�nct for l�ght�ng
des�res by h�d�ng what �t g�ves pleasure to d�scover?

Is �t really true that among sl�ghtly more c�v�l�zed nat�ons, such as the
Jews and half-Jews, there have been ent�re sects who would not
worsh�p God save by str�pp�ng themselves of all the�r clothes? such
were, �t �s sa�d, the Adam�tes and the Abel�ans. They gathered qu�te
naked to s�ng the pra�ses of God: St. Ep�phan�us and St. August�ne
say so. It �s true that they were not contemporary, and that they were
very far from these people's country. But at all events th�s madness
�s poss�ble: �t �s not even more extraord�nary, more mad than a
hundred other madnesses wh�ch have been round the world one
after the other.

We have sa�d elsewhere that to-day even the Mohammedans st�ll
have sa�nts who are madmen, and who go naked l�ke monkeys. It �s
very poss�ble that some fanat�cs thought �t was better to present
themselves to the De�ty �n the state �n wh�ch He formed them, than �n
the d�sgu�se �nvented by man. It �s poss�ble that they showed
everyth�ng out of p�ety. There are so few well-made persons of both



sexes, that nakedness m�ght have �nsp�red chast�ty, or rather
d�sgust, �nstead of �ncreas�ng des�re.

It �s sa�d part�cularly that the Abel�ans renounced marr�age. If there
were any f�ne lads and pretty lasses among them, they were at least
comparable to St. Adhelme and to blessed Robert d'Arbr�sselle, who
slept w�th the prett�est persons, that the�r cont�nence m�ght tr�umph
all the more.

But I avow that �t would have been very com�c to see a hundred
Helens and Par�ses s�ng�ng anthems, g�v�ng each other the k�ss of
peace, and mak�ng agapæ.

All of wh�ch shows that there �s no s�ngular�ty, no extravagance, no
superst�t�on wh�ch has not passed through the heads of mank�nd.
Happy the day when these superst�t�ons do not trouble soc�ety and
make of �t a scene of d�sorder, hatred and fury! It �s better w�thout
doubt to pray God stark naked, than to sta�n H�s altars and the publ�c
places w�th human blood.



NATURAL LAW
B: What �s natural law?

A: The �nst�nct wh�ch makes us feel just�ce.

B: What do you call just and unjust?

A: What appears such to the ent�re un�verse.

B: The un�verse �s composed of many heads. It �s sa�d that �n
Lacedæmon were applauded thefts for wh�ch people �n Athens were
condemned to the m�nes.

A: Abuse of words, logomachy, equ�vocat�on; theft could not be
comm�tted at Sparta, when everyth�ng was common property. What
you call "theft" was the pun�shment for avar�ce.

B: It was forb�dden to marry one's s�ster �n Rome. It was allowed
among the Egypt�ans, the Athen�ans and even among the Jews, to
marry one's s�ster on the father's s�de. It �s but w�th regret that I c�te
that wretched l�ttle Jew�sh people, who should assuredly not serve
as a rule for anyone, and who (putt�ng rel�g�on as�de) was never
anyth�ng but a race of �gnorant and fanat�c br�gands. But st�ll,
accord�ng to the�r books, the young Thamar, before be�ng rav�shed
by her brother Amnon, says to h�m:—"Nay, my brother, do not thou
th�s folly, but speak unto the k�ng; for he w�ll not w�thhold me from
thee." (2 Samuel x���. 12, 13.)

A: Convent�onal law all that, arb�trary customs, fash�ons that pass:
the essent�al rema�ns always. Show me a country where �t was
honourable to rob me of the fru�t of my to�l, to break one's prom�se,
to l�e �n order to hurt, to calumn�ate, to assass�nate, to po�son, to be
ungrateful towards a benefactor, to beat one's father and one's
mother when they offer you food.



B: Have you forgotten that Jean-Jacques, one of the fathers of the
modern Church, has sa�d that "the f�rst man who dared enclose and
cult�vate a p�ece of land" was the enemy "of the human race," that he
should have been exterm�nated, and that "the fru�ts of the earth are
for all, and that the land belongs to none"? Have we not already
exam�ned together th�s lovely propos�t�on wh�ch �s so useful to
soc�ety (D�scourse on Inequal�ty, second part)?

A: Who �s th�s Jean-Jacques? he �s certa�nly not e�ther John the
Bapt�st, nor John the Evangel�st, nor James the Greater, nor James
the Less[19]; �t must be some Hunn�sh w�t who wrote that abom�nable
�mpert�nence or some poor joker bufo magro who wanted to laugh at
what the ent�re world regards as most ser�ous. For �nstead of go�ng
to spo�l the land of a w�se and �ndustr�ous ne�ghbour, he had only to
�m�tate h�m; and every father of a fam�ly hav�ng followed th�s
example, behold soon a very pretty v�llage formed. The author of th�s
passage seems to me a very unsoc�able an�mal.

B: You th�nk then that by outrag�ng and robb�ng the good man who
has surrounded h�s garden and ch�cken-run w�th a l�ve hedge, he
has been want�ng �n respect towards the dut�es of natural law?

A: Yes, yes, once aga�n, there �s a natural law, and �t does not
cons�st e�ther �n do�ng harm to others, or �n rejo�c�ng thereat.

B: I �mag�ne that man l�kes and does harm only for h�s own
advantage. But so many people are led to look for the�r own �nterest
�n the m�sfortune of others, vengeance �s so v�olent a pass�on, there
are such d�sastrous examples of �t; amb�t�on, st�ll more fatal, has
�nundated the world w�th so much blood, that when I retrace for
myself the horr�ble p�cture, I am tempted to avow that man �s a very
dev�l. In va�n have I �n my heart the not�on of just�ce and �njust�ce; an
Att�la courted by St. Leo, a Phocas flattered by St. Gregory w�th the
most cowardly baseness, an Alexander VI. sull�ed w�th so many
�ncests, so many murders, so many po�son�ngs, w�th whom the weak
Lou�s XII., who �s called "the good," makes the most �nfamous and
�nt�mate all�ance; a Cromwell whose protect�on Card�nal Mazar�n
seeks, and for whom he dr�ves out of France the he�rs of Charles I.,



Lou�s XIV.'s f�rst cous�ns, etc., etc.; a hundred l�ke examples set my
�deas �n d�sorder, and I know no longer where I am.

A: Well, do storms stop our enjoyment of to-day's beaut�ful sun? D�d
the earthquake wh�ch destroyed half the c�ty of L�sbon stop your
mak�ng the voyage to Madr�d very comfortably? If Att�la was a
br�gand and Card�nal Mazar�n a rogue, are there not pr�nces and
m�n�sters who are honest people? Has �t not been remarked that �n
the war of 1701, Lou�s XIV.'s counc�l was composed of the most
v�rtuous men? The Duc de Beauv�ll�ers, the Marqu�s de Torc�, the
Maréchal de V�llars, Cham�llart lastly who passed for be�ng
�ncapable, but never for d�shonest. Does not the �dea of just�ce
subs�st always? It �s upon that �dea that all laws are founded. The
Greeks called them "daughters of heaven," wh�ch only means
daughters of nature. Have you no laws �n your country?

B: Yes, some good, some bad.

A: Where, �f �t was not �n the not�ons of natural law, d�d you get the
�dea that every man has w�th�n h�mself when h�s m�nd �s properly
made? You must have obta�ned �t there, or nowhere.

B: You are r�ght, there �s a natural law; but �t �s st�ll more natural to
many people to forget �t.

A: It �s natural also to be one-eyed, hump-backed, lame, deformed,
unhealthy; but one prefers people who are well made and healthy.

B: Why are there so many one-eyed and deformed m�nds?

A: Peace! But go to the art�cle on "Power."

FOOTNOTES:
[19] Jean=John: Jacques=James.



NATURE
D������� ������� ��� P���������� ��� N�����

THE PHILOSOPHER:

Who are you, Nature? I l�ve �n you; for f�fty years have I been
seek�ng you, and I have not found you yet.

NATURE:

The anc�ent Egypt�ans, who l�ved, �t �s sa�d, some twelve hundred
years, made me the same reproach. They called me Is�s; they put a
great ve�l on my head, and they sa�d that nobody could l�ft �t.

THE PHILOSOPHER:

That �s what makes me address myself to you. I have been able to
measure some of your globes, know the�r paths, ass�gn the laws of
mot�on; but I have not been able to learn who you are.

Are you always act�ve? are you always pass�ve? d�d your elements
arrange themselves, as water depos�ts �tself on sand, o�l on water,
a�r on o�l? have you a m�nd wh�ch d�rects all your operat�ons, as
counc�ls are �nsp�red as soon as they are assembled, although the�r
members are somet�mes �gnoramuses? I pray you tell me the
answer to your r�ddle.

NATURE:

I am the great everyth�ng. I know no more about �t. I am not a
mathemat�c�an; and everyth�ng �s arranged �n my world accord�ng to
mathemat�cal laws. Guess �f you can how �t �s all done.

THE PHILOSOPHER:



Certa�nly, s�nce your great everyth�ng does not know mathemat�cs,
and s�nce all your laws are most profoundly geometr�cal, there must
be an eternal geometer who d�rects you, a supreme �ntell�gence who
pres�des over your operat�ons.

NATURE:

You are r�ght; I am water, earth, f�re, atmosphere, metal, m�neral,
stone, vegetable, an�mal. I feel �ndeed that there �s �n me an
�ntell�gence; you have an �ntell�gence, you do not see �t. I do not see
m�ne e�ther; I feel th�s �nv�s�ble power; I cannot know �t: why should
you, who are but a small part of me, want to know what I do not
know?

THE PHILOSOPHER:

We are cur�ous. I want to know how be�ng so crude �n your
mounta�ns, �n your deserts, �n your seas, you appear nevertheless so
�ndustr�ous �n your an�mals, �n your vegetables?

NATURE:

My poor ch�ld do you want me to tell you the truth? It �s that I have
been g�ven a name wh�ch does not su�t me; my name �s "Nature",
and I am all art.

THE PHILOSOPHER:

That word upsets all my �deas. What! nature �s only art?

NATURE:

Yes, w�thout any doubt. Do you not know that there �s an �nf�n�te art
�n those seas and those mounta�ns that you f�nd so crude? do you
not know that all those waters grav�tate towards the centre of the
earth, and mount only by �mmutable laws; that those mounta�ns
wh�ch crown the earth are the �mmense reservo�rs of the eternal
snows wh�ch produce unceas�ngly those founta�ns, lakes and r�vers
w�thout wh�ch my an�mal spec�es and my vegetable spec�es would
per�sh? And as for what are called my an�mal k�ngdom, my vegetable
k�ngdom and my m�neral k�ngdom, you see here only three; learn



that I have m�ll�ons of k�ngdoms. But �f you cons�der only the
format�on of an �nsect, of an ear of corn, of gold, of copper,
everyth�ng w�ll appear as marvels of art.

THE PHILOSOPHER:

It �s true. The more I th�nk about �t, the more I see that you are only
the art of I know not what most potent and �ndustr�ous great be�ng,
who h�des h�mself and who makes you appear. All reasoners s�nce
Thales, and probably long before h�m, have played at bl�nd man's
buff w�th you; they have sa�d: "I have you!" and they had noth�ng. We
all resemble Ix�on; he thought he was k�ss�ng Juno, and all that he
possessed was a cloud.

NATURE:

S�nce I am all that �s, how can a be�ng such as you, so small a part
of myself, se�ze me? Be content, atoms my ch�ldren, w�th see�ng a
few atoms that surround you, w�th dr�nk�ng a few drops of my m�lk,
w�th vegetat�ng for a few moments on my breast, and w�th dy�ng
w�thout hav�ng known your mother and your nurse.

THE PHILOSOPHER:

My dear mother, tell me someth�ng of why you ex�st, of why there �s
anyth�ng.

NATURE:

I w�ll answer you as I have answered for so many centur�es all those
who have �nterrogated me about f�rst pr�nc�ples: I KNOW NOTHING
ABOUT THEM.

THE PHILOSOPHER:

Would not non-ex�stence be better than th�s mult�tude of ex�stences
made �n order to be cont�nually d�ssolved, th�s crowd of an�mals born
and reproduced �n order to devour others and to be devoured, th�s
crowd of sent�ent be�ngs formed for so many pa�nful sensat�ons, that
other crowd of �ntell�gences wh�ch so rarely hear reason. What �s the
good of all that, Nature?



NATURE:

Oh! go and ask H�m who made me.



NECESSARY
OSMIN:

Do you not say that everyth�ng �s necessary?

SELIM:

If everyth�ng were not necessary, �t would follow that God had made
useless th�ngs.

OSMIN:

That �s to say that �t was necessary to the d�v�ne nature to make all
that �t has made?

SELIM:

I th�nk so, or at least I suspect �t; there are people who th�nk
otherw�se; I do not understand them; maybe they are r�ght. I am
afra�d of d�sputes on th�s subject.

OSMIN:

It �s also of another necessary that I want to talk to you.

SELIM:

What! of what �s necessary to an honest man that he may l�ve? of
the m�sfortune to wh�ch one �s reduced when one lacks the
necessary?

OSMIN:

No; for what �s necessary to one �s not always necessary to the
other: �t �s necessary for an Ind�an to have r�ce, for an Engl�shman to
have meat; a fur �s necessary to a Russ�an, and a gauzy stuff to an
Afr�can; th�s man th�nks that twelve coach-horses are necessary to



h�m, that man l�m�ts h�mself to a pa�r of shoes, a th�rd walks ga�ly
barefoot: I want to talk to you of what �s necessary to all men.

SELIM:

It seems to me that God has g�ven all that �s necessary to th�s
spec�es: eyes to see w�th, feet for walk�ng, a mouth for eat�ng, an
œsophagus for swallow�ng, a stomach for d�gest�ng, a bra�n for
reason�ng, organs for produc�ng one's fellow creature.

OSMIN:

How does �t happen then that men are born lack�ng a part of these
necessary th�ngs?

SELIM:

It �s because the general laws of nature have brought about some
acc�dents wh�ch have made monsters to be born; but generally man
�s prov�ded w�th everyth�ng that �s necessary to h�m �n order to l�ve �n
soc�ety.

OSMIN:

Are there not�ons common to all men wh�ch serve to make them l�ve
�n soc�ety?

SELIM:

Yes. I have travelled w�th Paul Lucas, and wherever I went, I saw
that people respected the�r father and the�r mother, that people
bel�eved themselves to be obl�ged to keep the�r prom�ses, that
people p�t�ed oppressed �nnocents, that they hated persecut�on, that
they regarded l�berty of thought as a rule of nature, and the enem�es
of th�s l�berty as enem�es of the human race; those who th�nk
d�fferently seemed to me badly organ�zed creatures, monsters l�ke
those who are born w�thout eyes and hands.

OSMIN:

Are these necessary th�ngs �n all t�me and �n all places?



SELIM:

Yes, �f they were not they would not be necessary to the human
spec�es.

OSMIN:

So a bel�ef wh�ch �s new �s not necessary to th�s spec�es. Men could
very well l�ve �n soc�ety and accompl�sh the�r duty to God, before
bel�ev�ng that Mahomet had frequent �nterv�ews w�th the angel
Gabr�el.

SELIM:

Noth�ng �s clearer; �t would be r�d�culous to th�nk that man could not
accompl�sh h�s duty to God before Mahomet came �nto the world; �t
was not at all necessary for the human spec�es to bel�eve �n the
Alcoran: the world went along before Mahomet just as �t goes along
to-day. If Mahometan�sm had been necessary to the world, �t would
have ex�sted �n all places; God who has g�ven us all two eyes to see
the sun, would have g�ven us all an �ntell�gence to see the truth of
the Mussulman rel�g�on. Th�s sect �s therefore only l�ke the pos�t�ve
laws that change accord�ng to t�me and place, l�ke the fash�ons, l�ke
the op�n�ons of the natural ph�losophers wh�ch follow one after the
other.

The Mussulman sect could not be essent�ally necessary to mank�nd.

OSMIN:

But s�nce �t ex�sts, God has perm�tted �t?

SELIM:

Yes, as he perm�ts the world to be f�lled w�th fool�shness, error and
calam�ty; that �s not to say that men are all essent�ally made to be
fools and m�screants. He perm�ts that some men be eaten by
snakes; but one cannot say—"God made man to be eaten by
snakes."

OSMIN:



What do you mean when you say "God perm�ts"? can noth�ng
happen w�thout H�s order? perm�t, w�ll and do, are they not the same
th�ng for H�m?

SELIM:

He perm�ts cr�me, but He does not comm�t �t.

OSMIN:

Comm�tt�ng a cr�me �s act�ng aga�nst d�v�ne just�ce, �t �s d�sobey�ng
God. Well, God cannot d�sobey H�mself, He cannot comm�t cr�me;
but He has made man �n such a way that man may comm�t many
cr�mes: where does that come from?

SELIM:

There are people who know, but I do not; all that I know �s that the
Alcoran �s r�d�culous, although from t�me to t�me �t has some tolerably
good th�ngs; certa�nly the Alcoran was not at all necessary to man; I
st�ck by that: I see clearly what �s false, and I know very l�ttle that �s
true.

OSMIN:

I thought you would �nstruct me, and you teach me noth�ng.

SELIM:

Is �t not a great deal to recogn�ze people who dece�ve you, and the
gross and dangerous errors wh�ch they reta�l to you?

OSMIN:

I should have ground for compla�nt aga�nst a doctor who showed me
all the harmful plants, and who d�d not show me one salutary plant.

SELIM:

I am not a doctor, and you are not �ll; but �t seems to me I should be
g�v�ng you a very good prescr�pt�on �f I sa�d to you: "Put not your trust



�n all the �nvent�ons of charlatans, worsh�p God, be an honest man,
and bel�eve that two and two make four."



NEW NOVELTIES
It seems that the f�rst words of Ov�d's "Metamorphoses," In nova fert
an�mus, are the motto of the human race. Nobody �s touched by the
adm�rable spectacle of the sun wh�ch r�ses, or rather seems to r�se,
every day; everybody runs to see the smallest l�ttle meteor wh�ch
appears for an �nstant �n that accumulat�on of vapours, called the
sky, that surround the earth.

An �t�nerant bookseller does not burden h�mself w�th a V�rg�l, w�th a
Horace, but w�th a new book, even though �t be detestable. He draws
you as�de and says to you: "S�r, do you want some books from
Holland?"

From the beg�nn�ng of the world women have compla�ned of the
f�ckleness that �s �mputed to them �n favour of the f�rst new object
wh�ch presents �tself, and whose novelty �s often �ts only mer�t. Many
lad�es (�t must be confessed, desp�te the �nf�n�te respect we have for
them) have treated men as they compla�n they have themselves
been treated; and the story of G�oconda �s much older than Ar�osto.

Perhaps th�s un�versal taste for novelty �s one of nature's favours.
People cry to us: "Be content w�th what you have, des�re noth�ng that
�s beyond your estate, restra�n your cur�os�ty, tame your �ntellectual
d�squ�et." These are very good max�ms; but �f we had always
followed them, we should st�ll be eat�ng acorns, we should be
sleep�ng �n the open a�r, and we should not have had Corne�lle,
Rac�ne, Mol�ère, Pouss�n, Lebrun, Lemo�ne or P�galle.



PHILOSOPHER
Ph�losopher, lover of w�sdom, that �s to say, of truth. All ph�losophers
have had th�s dual character; there �s not one �n ant�qu�ty who has
not g�ven mank�nd examples of v�rtue and lessons �n moral truths.
They have all contr�ved to be dece�ved about natural ph�losophy; but
natural ph�losophy �s so l�ttle necessary for the conduct of l�fe, that
the ph�losophers had no need of �t. It has taken centur�es to learn a
part of nature's laws. One day was suff�c�ent for a w�se man to learn
the dut�es of man.

The ph�losopher �s not enthus�ast�c; he does not set h�mself up as a
prophet; he does not say that he �s �nsp�red by the gods. Thus I shall
not put �n the rank of ph�losophers e�ther the anc�ent Zarathustra, or
Hermes, or the anc�ent Orpheus, or any of those leg�slators of whom
the nat�ons of Chaldea, Pers�a, Syr�a, Egypt and Greece boasted.
Those who styled themselves ch�ldren of the gods were the fathers
of �mposture; and �f they used l�es for the teach�ng of truths, they
were unworthy of teach�ng them; they were not ph�losophers; they
were at best very prudent l�ars.

By what fatal�ty, shameful maybe for the Western peoples, �s �t
necessary to go to the far Or�ent to f�nd a w�se man who �s s�mple,
unostentat�ous, free from �mposture, who taught men to l�ve happ�ly
s�x hundred years before our vulgar era, at a t�me when the whole of
the North was �gnorant of the usage of letters, and when the Greeks
were barely beg�nn�ng to d�st�ngu�sh themselves by the�r w�sdom?

Th�s w�se man �s Confuc�us, who be�ng leg�slator never wanted to
dece�ve men. What more beaut�ful rule of conduct has ever been
g�ven s�nce h�m �n the whole world?

"Rule a state as you rule a fam�ly; one can only govern one's fam�ly
well by sett�ng the example.



"V�rtue should be common to both husbandman and monarch.

"Apply thyself to the trouble of prevent�ng cr�mes �n order to lessen
the trouble of pun�sh�ng them.

"Under the good k�ngs Yao and Xu the Ch�nese were good; under
the bad k�ngs K�e and Chu they were w�cked.

"Do to others as to thyself.

"Love all men; but cher�sh honest people. Forget �njur�es, and never
k�ndnesses.

"I have seen men �ncapable of study; I have never seen them
�ncapable of v�rtue."

Let us adm�t that there �s no leg�slator who has procla�med truths
more useful to the human race.

A host of Greek ph�losophers have s�nce taught an equally pure
moral ph�losophy. If they had l�m�ted themselves to the�r empty
systems of natural ph�losophy, the�r names would be pronounced to-
day �n mockery only. If they are st�ll respected, �t �s because they
were just and that they taught men to be so.

One cannot read certa�n passages of Plato, and notably the
adm�rable exord�um of the laws of Zaleucus, w�thout feel�ng �n one's
heart the love of honourable and generous act�ons. The Romans
have the�r C�cero, who alone �s worth perhaps all the ph�losophers of
Greece. After h�m come men st�ll more worthy of respect, but whom
one almost despa�rs of �m�tat�ng; Ep�ctetus �n bondage, the
Anton�nes and the Jul�ans on the throne.

Wh�ch �s the c�t�zen among us who would depr�ve h�mself, l�ke Jul�an,
Anton�nus and Marcus Aurel�us, of all the del�cac�es of our flabby
and effem�nate l�ves? who would sleep as they d�d on the ground?
who would �mpose on h�mself the�r frugal�ty? who, as they d�d, would
march barefoot and bareheaded at the head of the arm�es, exposed
now to the heat of the sun, now to the hoar-frost? who would
command all the�r pass�ons as they d�d? There are p�ous men



among us; but where are the w�se men? where are the resolute, just
and tolerant souls?

There have been ph�losophers of the study �n France; and all, except
Monta�gne, have been persecuted. It �s, I th�nk, the last degree of the
mal�gn�ty of our nature, to w�sh to oppress these very ph�losophers
who would correct �t.

I qu�te understand that the fanat�cs of one sect slaughter the
enthus�asts of another sect, that the Franc�scans hate the
Dom�n�cans, and that a bad art�st �ntr�gues to ru�n one who
surpasses h�m; but that the w�se Charron should have been
threatened w�th the loss of h�s l�fe, that the learned and generous
Ramus should have been assass�nated, that Descartes should have
been forced to flee to Holland to escape the fury of the �gnorant, that
Gassend� should have been obl�ged to w�thdraw several t�mes to
D�gne, far from the calumn�es of Par�s; these th�ngs are a nat�on's
eternal shame.



POWER, OMNIPOTENCE
I suppose that the man who reads th�s art�cle �s conv�nced that th�s
world �s formed w�th �ntell�gence, and that a l�ttle astronomy and
anatomy suff�ces to make th�s un�versal and supreme �ntell�gence
adm�red.

Can he know by h�mself �f th�s �ntell�gence �s omn�potent, that �s to
say, �nf�n�tely powerful? Has he the least not�on of the �nf�n�te, to
understand what �s an �nf�n�te power?

The celebrated h�stor�an ph�losopher, Dav�d Hume, says �n
"Part�cular Prov�dence": "A we�ght of ten ounces �s l�fted �n a balance
by another we�ght; therefore th�s other we�ght �s of more than ten
ounces; but one can adduce no reason why �t should we�gh a
hundred ounces."

One can say l�kew�se: You recogn�ze a supreme �ntell�gence strong
enough to form you, to preserve you for a l�m�ted t�me, to reward
you, to pun�sh you. Do you know enough of th�s power to
demonstrate that �t can do st�ll more?

How can you prove by your reason that th�s be�ng can do more than
he has done?

The l�fe of all an�mals �s short. Could he make �t longer?

All an�mals are the prey of each other: everyth�ng �s born to be
devoured. Could he form w�thout destroy�ng?

You do not know what nature �s. You cannot therefore know �f nature
has not forced h�m to do only the th�ngs he has done.

Th�s globe �s only a vast f�eld of destruct�on and carnage. E�ther the
great Be�ng has been able to make of �t an eternal abode of del�ght
for all sent�ent be�ngs, or He has not been able. If He has been able



and �f He has not done so, fear to regard h�m as malevolent; but �f
He has not been able, fear not to look on H�m as a very great power,
c�rcumscr�bed by nature �n H�s l�m�ts.

Whether or no H�s power �s �nf�n�te does not regard you. It �s a matter
of �nd�fference to a subject whether h�s master possesses f�ve
hundred leagues of land or f�ve thousand; he �s subject ne�ther more
nor less.

Wh�ch would be the greater �nsult to th�s �neffable Be�ng, to say: "He
has made m�serable men w�thout be�ng able to d�spense w�th them,
or He has made them for H�s pleasure?"

Many sects represent H�m as cruel; others, for fear of adm�tt�ng a
w�cked God, have the audac�ty to deny H�s ex�stence. Is �t not better
to say that probably the necess�ty of H�s nature and the necess�ty of
th�ngs have determ�ned everyth�ng?

The world �s the theatre of moral �ll and phys�cal �ll; one �s only too
aware of �t: and the "All �s good" of Shaftesbury, Bol�ngbroke and
Pope, �s only a w�tty paradox, a poor joke.

The two pr�nc�ples of Zarathustra and Manes, so carefully scrut�n�zed
by Bayle, are a st�ll poorer joke. They are, as has been observed
already, Mol�ère's two doctors, one of whom says to the other: "Grant
me the emet�c, and I w�ll grant you the bleed�ng." Man�chæ�sm �s
absurd; and that �s why �t has had so many supporters.

I adm�t that I have not been enl�ghtened by all that Bayle says about
the Man�chæans and the Paul�c�ans. That �s controversy; I would
have preferred pure ph�losophy. Why d�scuss our myster�es bes�de
Zarathustra's? As soon as you dare to treat of our myster�es, wh�ch
need only fa�th and no reason�ng, you open prec�p�ces for yourself.

The trash �n our scholast�c theology has noth�ng to do w�th the trash
�n Zarathustra's rever�es.

Why debate or�g�nal s�n w�th Zarathustra? There was never any
quest�on of �t save �n St. August�ne's t�me. Ne�ther Zarathustra nor
any leg�slator of ant�qu�ty had ever heard speak of �t.



If you d�spute w�th Zarathustra, put under lock and key the old and
the new Testaments wh�ch he d�d not know, and wh�ch one must
revere w�thout des�r�ng to expla�n them.

What then should I have sa�d to Zarathustra? My reason cannot
adm�t two gods who f�ght, that �s good only �n a poem where M�nerva
quarrels w�th Mars. My feeble reason �s much more content w�th a
s�ngle great Be�ng, whose essence was to make, and who has made
all that nature has perm�tted H�m, than �t �s sat�sf�ed w�th two great
Be�ngs, one of whom spo�ls the works of the other. Your bad
pr�nc�ple Ahr�man, has not been able to upset a s�ngle one of the
astronom�cal and phys�cal laws of the good pr�nc�ple Ormuzd;
everyth�ng progresses �n the heavens w�th the greatest regular�ty.
Why should the w�cked Ahr�man have had power over th�s l�ttle globe
of the world?

If I had been Ahr�man, I should have attacked Ormuzd �n h�s f�ne
grand prov�nces of so many suns and stars. I should not have l�m�ted
myself to mak�ng war on h�m �n a l�ttle v�llage.

There �s much ev�l �n th�s v�llage: but whence have you the
knowledge that th�s ev�l �s not �nev�table?

You are forced to adm�t an �ntell�gence d�ffused over the un�verse;
but (1) do you know, for �nstance, �f th�s power reaches r�ght to
foresee�ng the future? You have asserted �t a thousand t�mes; but
you have never been able e�ther to prove �t, or to understand �t. You
cannot know how any be�ng whatever sees what �s not. Well, the
future �s not; therefore no be�ng can see �t. You are reduced to
say�ng that He foresees �t; but foresee�ng �s conjectur�ng. Th�s �s the
op�n�on of the Soc�n�ans.

Well, a God who, accord�ng to you, conjectures, can be m�staken. In
your system He �s really m�staken; for �f He had foreseen that H�s
enemy would po�son all H�s works here below, He would not have
produced them; He would not have prepared for H�mself the shame
of be�ng cont�nually vanqu�shed.



(2) Do I not do H�m much more honour by say�ng that He has made
everyth�ng by the necess�ty of H�s nature, than you do H�m by ra�s�ng
an enemy who d�sf�gures, who so�ls, who destroys all H�s works here
below?

(3) It �s not to have an unworthy �dea of God to say that, hav�ng
formed thousands of m�ll�ons of worlds where death and ev�l do not
dwell, �t was necessary that ev�l and death should dwell �n th�s world.

(4) It �s not to d�sparage God to say that He could not form man
w�thout g�v�ng h�m self-esteem; that th�s self-esteem could not lead
h�m w�thout m�sgu�d�ng h�m almost always; that h�s pass�ons are
necessary, but that they are d�sastrous; that propagat�on cannot be
executed w�thout des�re; that des�re cannot an�mate man w�thout
quarrels; that these quarrels necessar�ly br�ng wars �n the�r tra�n, etc.

(5) When he sees part of the comb�nat�ons of the an�mal, vegetable
and m�neral k�ngdoms, and th�s globe p�erced everywhere l�ke a
s�eve, from wh�ch escape �n crowds so many exhalat�ons, what
ph�losopher w�ll be bold enough, what scholast�c fool�sh enough to
see clearly that nature could stop the effects of volcanoes, the
�nclemenc�es of the atmosphere, the v�olence of the w�nds, the
plagues, and all the destruct�ve scourges?

(6) One must be very powerful, very strong, very �ndustr�ous, to have
formed l�ons wh�ch devour bulls, and to have produced men who
�nvent arms to k�ll at one blow, not only bulls and l�ons, but even
each other. One must be very powerful to have caused to be born
sp�ders wh�ch sp�n webs to catch fl�es; but that �s not to be
omn�potent, �nf�n�tely powerful.

(7) If the great Be�ng had been �nf�n�tely powerful, there �s no reason
why He should not have made sent�ent an�mals �nf�n�tely happy; He
has not done so, therefore He was not able.

(8) All the sects of the ph�losophers have stranded on the reef of
moral and phys�cal �ll. It only rema�ns to avow that God hav�ng acted
for the best has not been able to act better.



(9) Th�s necess�ty settles all the d�ff�cult�es and f�n�shes all the
d�sputes. We have not the �mpudence to say—"All �s good." We say
—"All �s the least bad that �s poss�ble."

(10) Why does a ch�ld often d�e �n �ts mother's womb? Why �s
another who has had the m�sfortune to be born, reserved for
torments as long as h�s l�fe, term�nated by a fr�ghtful death?

Why has the source of l�fe been po�soned all over the world s�nce the
d�scovery of Amer�ca? why s�nce the seventh century of our era does
smallpox carry off the e�ghth part of the human race? why s�nce all
t�me have bladders been subject to be�ng stone quarr�es? why the
plague, war, fam�ne, the �nqu�s�t�on? Turn �n every d�rect�on, you w�ll
f�nd no other solut�on than that everyth�ng has been necessary.

I speak here to ph�losophers only and not to theolog�ans. We know
well that fa�th �s the thread �n the labyr�nth. We know that the fall of
Adam and Eve, or�g�nal s�n, the �mmense power g�ven to the dev�l,
the pred�lect�on accorded by the great Be�ng to the Jew�sh people,
and the bapt�sm subst�tuted for the amputat�on of the prepuce, are
the answers wh�ch expla�n everyth�ng. We have argued only aga�nst
Zarathustra and not aga�nst the un�vers�ty of Con�mbre or Coïmbre,
to wh�ch we subm�t �n our art�cles.



PRAYERS
We do not know any rel�g�on w�thout prayers, even the Jews had
some, although there was not among them any publ�c form, unt�l the
t�me when they sang cant�cles �n the�r synagogues, wh�ch happened
very late.

All men, �n the�r des�res and the�r fears, �nvoked the a�d of a de�ty.
Some ph�losophers, more respectful to the Supreme Be�ng, and less
condescend�ng to human fra�lty, for all prayer des�red only
res�gnat�on. It �s �ndeed what seems proper as between creature and
creator. But ph�losophy �s not made to govern the world; she r�ses
above the common herd; she speaks a language that the crowd
cannot understand. It would be suggest�ng to f�shw�ves that they
should study con�c sect�ons.

Even among the ph�losophers, I do not bel�eve that anyone apart
from Max�mus of Tyre has treated of th�s matter; th�s �s the
substance of Max�mus' �deas.

The Eternal has H�s �ntent�ons from all etern�ty. If prayer accords w�th
H�s �mmutable w�shes, �t �s qu�te useless to ask of H�m what He has
resolved to do. If one prays H�m to do the contrary of what He has
resolved, �t �s pray�ng H�m to be weak, fr�volous, �nconstant; �t �s
bel�ev�ng that He �s thus, �t �s to mock H�m. E�ther you ask H�m a just
th�ng; �n th�s case He must do �t, and the th�ng w�ll be done w�thout
your pray�ng H�m for �t; entreat�ng H�m �s even to d�strust H�m: or the
th�ng �s unjust, and then you outrage H�m. You are worthy or
unworthy of the grace you �mplore: �f worthy, He knows �t better than
you; �f unworthy, you comm�t a cr�me the more �n ask�ng for what you
do not deserve.

In a word, we pray to God only because we have made H�m �n our
own �mage. We treat H�m l�ke a pasha, l�ke a sultan whom one may
provoke and appease.



In short, all nat�ons pray to God: w�se men res�gn themselves and
obey H�m.

Let us pray w�th the people, and res�gn ourselves w�th the w�se men.



PRÉCIS OF ANCIENT PHILOSOPHY
I have spent nearly forty years of my p�lgr�mage �n two or three
corners of th�s world seek�ng the ph�losopher's stone that �s called
Truth. I have consulted all the adepts of ant�qu�ty, Ep�curus and
August�ne, Plato and Malebranche, and I have rema�ned �n my
poverty. Maybe �n all these ph�losophers' cruc�bles there are one or
two ounces of gold; but all the rest �s res�due, dull mud, from wh�ch
noth�ng can be born.

It seems to me that the Greeks our masters wrote much more to
show the�r �ntell�gence than that they used the�r �ntell�gence �n order
to learn. I do not see a s�ngle author of ant�qu�ty who had a coherent
system, a clear, method�cal system progress�ng from consequence
to consequence.

When I wanted to compare and comb�ne the systems of Plato, of the
preceptor of Alexander, of Pythagoras and of the Or�entals, here,
more or less, �s what I was able to gather:

Chance �s a word empty of sense; noth�ng can ex�st w�thout a cause.
The world �s arranged accord�ng to mathemat�cal laws; �t �s therefore
arranged by an �ntell�gence.

It �s not an �ntell�gent be�ng such as I am, who d�rected the format�on
of th�s world, for I cannot form a m�te; therefore th�s world �s the work
of a prod�g�ously super�or �ntell�gence.

Does th�s be�ng, who possesses �ntell�gence and power �n so h�gh a
degree, ex�st necessar�ly? It must be so, for e�ther the be�ng rece�ved
ex�stence from another, or from �ts own nature. If the be�ng rece�ved
ex�stence from another, wh�ch �s very d�ff�cult to �mag�ne, I must have
recourse to th�s other, and th�s other w�ll be the pr�me author. To
wh�chever s�de I turn I have to adm�t a pr�me author, potent and
�ntell�gent, who �s such necessar�ly by h�s own nature.



D�d th�s pr�me author produce th�ngs out of noth�ng? that �s not
�mag�nable; to create out of noth�ng �s to change noth�ng �nto
someth�ng. I must not adm�t such a product�on unless I f�nd �nv�nc�ble
reasons wh�ch force me to adm�t what my �ntell�gence can never
comprehend.

All that ex�sts appears to ex�st necessar�ly, s�nce �t ex�sts. For �f to-
day there �s a reason for the ex�stence of th�ngs, there was one
yesterday, there was one �n all t�me; and th�s cause must always
have had �ts effect, w�thout wh�ch �t would have been dur�ng etern�ty
a useless cause.

But how shall th�ngs have always ex�sted, be�ng v�s�bly under the
hand of the pr�me author? Th�s power therefore must always have
acted; �n the same way, nearly, that there �s no sun w�thout l�ght, so
there �s no movement w�thout a be�ng that passes from one po�nt of
space to another po�nt.

There �s therefore a potent and �ntell�gent be�ng who has always
acted; and �f th�s be�ng had never acted, of what use would h�s
ex�stence have been to h�m?

All th�ngs are therefore eternal emanat�ons of th�s pr�me author.

But how �mag�ne that stone and mud are emanat�ons of the eternal
Be�ng, potent and �ntell�gent?

Of two th�ngs one, e�ther the matter of th�s stone and th�s mud ex�st
necessar�ly by themselves, or they ex�st necessar�ly through th�s
pr�me author; there �s no m�ddle course.

Thus, therefore, there are only two cho�ces to make, adm�t e�ther
matter eternal by �tself, or matter �ssu�ng eternally from the potent,
�ntell�gent eternal Be�ng.

But, e�ther subs�st�ng by �ts own nature, or emanated from the
produc�ng Be�ng, �t ex�sts from all etern�ty, because �t ex�sts, and
there �s no reason why �t should not have ex�sted before.



If matter �s eternally necessary, �t �s therefore �mposs�ble, �t �s
therefore contrad�ctory that �t does not ex�st; but what man can aff�rm
that �t �s �mposs�ble, that �t �s contrad�ctory that th�s pebble and th�s
fly have not ex�stence? One �s, nevertheless, forced to suppress th�s
d�ff�culty wh�ch aston�shes the �mag�nat�on more than �t contrad�cts
the pr�nc�ples of reason�ng.

In fact, as soon as you have �mag�ned that everyth�ng has emanated
from the supreme and �ntell�gent Be�ng, that noth�ng has emanated
from the Be�ng w�thout reason, that th�s Be�ng ex�st�ng always, must
always have acted, that consequently all th�ngs must have eternally
�ssued from the womb of H�s ex�stence, you should no more refuse
to bel�eve �n the matter of wh�ch th�s pebble and th�s fly, an eternal
product�on, are formed, than you refuse to �mag�ne l�ght as an
eternal emanat�on from the omn�potent Be�ng.

S�nce I am a be�ng w�th extens�on and thought, my extens�on and my
thought are therefore necessary product�ons of th�s Be�ng. It �s
ev�dent to me that I cannot g�ve myself e�ther extens�on or thought. I
have therefore rece�ved both from th�s necessary Be�ng.

Can He g�ve me what He has not? I have �ntell�gence and I am �n
space; therefore He �s �ntell�gent, and He �s �n space.

To say that th�s eternal Be�ng, th�s omn�potent God, has from all t�me
necessar�ly f�lled the un�verse w�th H�s product�ons, �s not to depr�ve
H�m of H�s l�berty; on the contrary, for l�berty �s only the power of
act�ng. God has always acted to the full; therefore God has always
made use of the fullness of H�s l�berty.

The l�berty that �s called l�berty of �nd�fference �s a phrase w�thout
�dea, an absurd�ty; for �t would be determ�nat�on w�thout reason; �t
would be an effect w�thout a cause. Therefore, God cannot have th�s
so-called l�berty wh�ch �s a contrad�ct�on �n terms. He has therefore
always acted through th�s same necess�ty wh�ch makes H�s
ex�stence.

It �s therefore �mposs�ble for the world to be w�thout God, �t �s
�mposs�ble for God to be w�thout the world.



Th�s world �s f�lled w�th be�ngs who succeed each other, therefore
God has always produced be�ngs who succeed each other.

These prel�m�nary assert�ons are the bas�s of the anc�ent Or�ental
ph�losophy and of that of the Greeks. One must except Democr�tus
and Ep�curus, whose corpuscular ph�losophy combated these
dogmas. But let us remark that the Ep�cureans rel�ed on an ent�rely
erroneous natural ph�losophy, and that the metaphys�cal system of
all the other ph�losophers holds good w�th all the systems of natural
ph�losophy. The whole of nature, except�ng the vacuum, contrad�cts
Ep�curus; and no phenomenon contrad�cts the ph�losophy wh�ch I
have just expla�ned. Well, �s not a ph�losophy wh�ch �s �n accord w�th
all that passes �n nature, and wh�ch contents the most careful m�nds,
super�or to all other non-revealed systems?

After the assert�ons of the anc�ent ph�losophers, wh�ch I have
reconc�led as far as has been poss�ble for me, what �s left to us? a
chaos of doubts and ch�meras. I do not th�nk that there has ever
been a ph�losopher w�th a system who d�d not at the end of h�s l�fe
avow that he had wasted h�s t�me. It must be adm�tted that the
�nventors of the mechan�cal arts have been much more useful to
mank�nd than the �nventors of syllog�sms: the man who �nvented the
shuttle surpasses w�th a vengeance the man who �mag�ned �nnate
�deas.



PREJUDICES
Prejud�ce �s an op�n�on w�thout judgment. Thus all over the world do
people �nsp�re ch�ldren w�th all the op�n�ons they des�re, before the
ch�ldren can judge.

There are some un�versal, necessary prejud�ces, wh�ch even make
v�rtue. In all countr�es ch�ldren are taught to recogn�ze a reward�ng
and reveng�ng God; to respect and love the�r father and the�r mother;
to look on theft as a cr�me, self�sh ly�ng as a v�ce before they can
guess what �s a v�ce and what a v�rtue.

There are then some very good prejud�ces; they are those wh�ch are
rat�f�ed by judgment when one reasons.

Sent�ment �s not a s�mple prejud�ce; �t �s someth�ng much stronger. A
mother does not love her son because she has been told she must
love h�m; she cher�shes h�m happ�ly �n sp�te of herself. It �s not
through prejud�ce that you run to the help of an unknown ch�ld about
to fall �nto a prec�p�ce, or be eaten by a beast.

But �t �s through prejud�ce that you w�ll respect a man clad �n certa�n
clothes, walk�ng gravely, speak�ng l�kew�se. Your parents have told
you that you should bow before th�s man; you respect h�m before
know�ng whether he mer�ts your respect; you grow �n years and �n
knowledge; you perce�ve that th�s man �s a charlatan steeped �n
arrogance, self-�nterest and art�f�ce; you desp�se what you revered,
and the prejud�ce cedes to judgment. Through prejud�ce you have
bel�eved the fables w�th wh�ch your ch�ldhood was cradled; you have
been told that the T�tans made war on the gods, and Venus was
amorous of Adon�s; when you are twelve you accept these fables as
truths; when you are twenty you look on them as �ngen�ous
allegor�es.



Let us exam�ne br�efly the d�fferent sorts of prejud�ces, so as to set
our affa�rs �n order. We shall be perhaps l�ke those who, at the t�me
of Law's system, perce�ved that they had calculated �mag�nary
r�ches.

P��������� �� ��� S�����

Is �t not strange that our eyes always dece�ve us, even when we
have very good s�ght, and that on the contrary our ears do not
dece�ve us? Let your well-�nformed ear hear "You are beaut�ful, I love
you"; �t �s qu�te certa�n that someone has not sa�d "I hate you, you
are ugly": but you see a smooth m�rror; �t �s demonstrated that you
are m�staken, �t has a very uneven surface. You see the sun as
about two feet �n d�ameter; �t �s demonstrated that �t �s a m�ll�on t�mes
b�gger than the earth.

It seems that God has put truth �n your ears, and error �n your eyes;
but study opt�cs, and you w�ll see that God has not dece�ved you,
and that �t �s �mposs�ble for objects to appear to you otherw�se than
you see them �n the present state of th�ngs.

P������� P���������

The sun r�ses, the moon also, the earth �s mot�onless: these are
natural phys�cal prejud�ces. But that lobsters are good for the blood,
because when cooked they are red; that eels cure paralys�s because
they wr�ggle; that the moon affects our malad�es because one day
someone observed that a s�ck man had an �ncrease of fever dur�ng
the wan�ng of the moon; these �deas and a thousand others are the
errors of anc�ent charlatans who judged w�thout reason�ng, and who,
be�ng dece�ved, dece�ved others.

H��������� P���������

Most h�stor�cal stor�es have been bel�eved w�thout exam�nat�on, and
th�s bel�ef �s a prejud�ce. Fab�us P�ctor relates that many centur�es



before h�m, a vestal of the town of Alba, go�ng to draw water �n her
p�tcher, was rav�shed, that she gave b�rth to Romulus and Remus,
that they were fed by a she-wolf, etc. The Roman people bel�eved
th�s fable; they d�d not exam�ne whether at that t�me there were
vestals �n Lat�um, whether �t were probable that a k�ng's daughter
would leave her convent w�th her p�tcher, whether �t were l�kely that a
she-wolf would suckle two ch�ldren �nstead of eat�ng them; the
prejud�ce establ�shed �tself.

A monk wr�tes that Clov�s, be�ng �n great danger at the battle of
Tolb�ac, made a vow to turn Chr�st�an �f he escaped; but �s �t natural
to address oneself to a fore�gn god on such an occas�on? �s �t not
then that the rel�g�on �n wh�ch one was born acts most potently?
Wh�ch �s the Chr�st�an who, �n a battle aga�nst the Turks, w�ll not
address h�mself to the Holy V�rg�n rather than to Mohammed? It �s
added that a p�geon brought the holy ph�al �n �ts beak to ano�nt
Clov�s, and that an angel brought the or�flamme to lead h�m;
prejud�ce bel�eved all the l�ttle stor�es of th�s k�nd. Those who
understand human nature know well that Clov�s the usurper and
Rolon (or Rol) the usurper turned Chr�st�an �n order to govern the
Chr�st�ans more surely, just as the Turk�sh usurpers turned
Mussulman �n order to govern the Mussulmans more surely.

R�������� P���������

If your nurse has told you that Ceres rules over the crops, or that
V�stnou and Xaca made themselves men several t�mes, or that
Sammonocodom came to cut down a forest, or that Od�n awa�ts you
�n h�s hall near Jutland, or that Mohammed or somebody else made
a journey �nto the sky; �f lastly your tutor comes to dr�ve �nto your
bra�n what your nurse has �mpr�nted on �t you keep �t for l�fe. If your
judgment w�shes to r�se aga�nst these prejud�ces, your ne�ghbours
and, above all, your ne�ghbours' w�ves cry out "Imp�ous reprobate,"
and d�smay you; your derv�sh, fear�ng to see h�s �ncome d�m�n�sh,
accuses you to the cad�, and th�s cad� has you �mpaled �f he can,
because he l�kes rul�ng over fools, and th�nks that fools obey better
than others: and that w�ll last unt�l your ne�ghbours and the derv�sh



and the cad� beg�n to understand that fool�shness �s good for
noth�ng, and that persecut�on �s abom�nable.



RARE
Rare �n natural ph�losophy �s the oppos�te of dense. In moral
ph�losophy, �t �s the oppos�te of common.

Th�s last var�ety of rare �s what exc�tes adm�rat�on. One never
adm�res what �s common, one enjoys �t.

An eccentr�c th�nks h�mself above the rest of wretched mortals when
he has �n h�s study a rare medal that �s good for noth�ng, a rare book
that nobody has the courage to read, an old engrav�ng by Albrecht
Durer, badly des�gned and badly pr�nted: he tr�umphs �f he has �n h�s
garden a stunted tree from Amer�ca. Th�s eccentr�c has no taste; he
has only van�ty. He has heard say that the beaut�ful �s rare; but he
should know that all that �s rare �s not beaut�ful.

Beauty �s rare �n all nature's works, and �n all works of art.

Whatever �ll th�ngs have been sa�d of women, I ma�nta�n that �t �s
rarer to f�nd women perfectly beaut�ful than pass�bly good.

You w�ll meet �n the country ten thousand women attached to the�r
homes, labor�ous, sober, feed�ng, rear�ng, teach�ng the�r ch�ldren;
and you w�ll f�nd barely one whom you could show at the theatres of
Par�s, London, Naples, or �n the publ�c gardens, and who would be
looked on as a beauty.

L�kew�se, �n works of art, you have ten thousand daubs and scrawls
to one masterp�ece.

If everyth�ng were beaut�ful and good, �t �s clear that one would no
longer adm�re anyth�ng; one would enjoy. But would one have
pleasure �n enjoy�ng? that �s a b�g quest�on.

Why have the beaut�ful passages �n "The C�d," "The Horaces,"
"C�nna," had such a prod�g�ous success? Because �n the profound



n�ght �n wh�ch people were plunged, they suddenly saw sh�ne a new
l�ght that they d�d not expect. It was because th�s beauty was the
rarest th�ng �n the world.

The groves of Versa�lles were a beauty un�que �n the world, as were
then certa�n passages of Corne�lle. St. Peter's, Rome, �s un�que.

But let us suppose that all the churches of Europe were equal to St.
Peter's, Rome, that all statues were Venus de� Med�c�, that all
traged�es were as beaut�ful as Rac�ne's "Iph�gén�e", all works of
poetry as well wr�tten as Bo�leau's "Art Poét�que", all comed�es as
good as "Tartufe", and thus �n every sphere; would you then have as
much pleasure �n enjoy�ng masterp�eces become common as they
made you taste when they were rare? I say boldly "No!"; and I
bel�eve that the anc�ent school, wh�ch so rarely was r�ght, was r�ght
when �t sa�d: Ab assuet�s non f�t pass�o, hab�t does not make
pass�on.

But, my dear reader, w�ll �t be the same w�th the works of nature?
W�ll you be d�sgusted �f all the ma�ds are so beaut�ful as Helen; and
you, lad�es, �f all the lads are l�ke Par�s? Let us suppose that all
w�nes are excellent, w�ll you have less des�re to dr�nk? �f the
partr�dges, pheasants, pullets are common at all t�mes, w�ll you have
less appet�te? I say boldly aga�n "No!", desp�te the ax�om of the
schools, "Hab�t does not make pass�on": and the reason, you know
�t, �s that all the pleasures wh�ch nature g�ves us are always recurr�ng
needs, necessary enjoyments, and that the pleasures of the arts are
not necessary. It �s not necessary for a man to have groves where
water gushes to a he�ght of a hundred feet from the mouth of a
marble face, and on leav�ng these groves to go to see a f�ne tragedy.
But the two sexes are always necessary to each other. The table and
the bed are necess�t�es. The hab�t of be�ng alternately on these two
thrones w�ll never d�sgust you.

In Par�s a few years ago people adm�red a rh�noceros. If there were
�n one prov�nce ten thousand rh�noceroses, men would run after
them only to k�ll them. But let there be a hundred thousand beaut�ful
women men w�ll always run after them to ... honour them.





REASON
At the t�me when all France was mad about Law's system, and Law
was controller-general, there came to h�m �n the presence of a great
assembly a man who was always r�ght, who always had reason on
h�s s�de. Sa�d he to Law:

"S�r, you are the b�ggest madman, the b�ggest fool, or the b�ggest
rogue who has yet appeared among us; and that �s say�ng a great
deal: th�s �s how I prove �t. You have �mag�ned that a state's wealth
can be �ncreased tenfold w�th paper; but as th�s paper can represent
only the money that �s representat�ve of true wealth, the products of
the land and �ndustry, you should have begun by g�v�ng us ten t�mes
more corn, w�ne, cloth, canvas, etc. That �s not enough, you must be
sure of your market. But you make ten t�mes as many notes as we
have of s�lver and commod�t�es, therefore you are ten t�mes more
extravagant, or more �nept, or more of a rogue than all the
comptrollers who have preceded you. Th�s �s how I prove my major."

Hardly had he started h�s major than he was conducted to Sa�nt-
Lazare.

When he came out of Sa�nt-Lazare, where he stud�ed much and
strengthened h�s reason, he went to Rome; he asked for a publ�c
aud�ence of the Pope, on cond�t�on that he was not �nterrupted �n h�s
harangue; and he spoke to the Pope �n these terms:

"Holy Father, you are an ant�chr�st and th�s �s how I prove �t to Your
Hol�ness. I call ant�chr�st the man who does the contrary to what
Chr�st d�d and commanded. Now Chr�st was poor, and you are very
r�ch; he pa�d tr�bute, and you exact tr�bute; he subm�tted to the
powers that were, and you have become a power; he walked on foot,
and you go to Castel-Gandolfo �n a sumptuous equ�page; he ate all
that one was so good as to g�ve h�m, and you want us to eat f�sh on
Fr�day and Saturday, when we l�ve far from sea and r�ver; he forbade



S�mon Barjona to use a sword, and you have swords �n your serv�ce,
etc., etc., etc. Therefore �n th�s sense Your Hol�ness �s ant�chr�st. In
every other sense I hold you �n great venerat�on, and I ask you for an
�ndulgence �n art�culo mort�s."

My man was put �n the Castello St. Angelo.

When he came out of the Castello St. Angelo, he rushed to Ven�ce,
and asked to speak to the doge.

"Your Seren�ty," he sa�d, "must be a scatter-bra�n to marry the sea
every year: for f�rstly, one only marr�es the same person once;
secondly, your marr�age resembles Harlequ�n's wh�ch was half
made, see�ng that �t lacked but the consent of the br�de; th�rdly, who
has told you that one day other mar�t�me powers w�ll not declare you
�ncapable of consummat�ng the marr�age?"

He spoke, and was shut up �n the Tower of St. Mark's.

When he came out of the Tower of St. Mark's, he went to
Constant�nople; he had aud�ence of the muft�; and spoke to h�m �n
these terms:

"Your rel�g�on, although �t has some good po�nts, such as worsh�p of
the great Be�ng, and the necess�ty of be�ng just and char�table, �s
otherw�se noth�ng but a rehash of Juda�sm and a ted�ous collect�on
of fa�ry tales. If the archangel Gabr�el had brought the leaves of the
Koran to Mahomet from some planet, all Arab�a would have seen
Gabr�el come down: nobody saw h�m; therefore Mahomet was a
brazen �mpostor who dece�ved �mbec�les."

Hardly had he pronounced these words than he was �mpaled.
Nevertheless he had always been r�ght, and had always had reason
on h�s s�de.



RELIGION
I med�tated last n�ght; I was absorbed �n the contemplat�on of nature;
I adm�red the �mmens�ty, the course, the harmony of these �nf�n�te
globes wh�ch the vulgar do not know how to adm�re.

I adm�red st�ll more the �ntell�gence wh�ch d�rects these vast forces. I
sa�d to myself: "One must be bl�nd not to be dazzled by th�s
spectacle; one must be stup�d not to recogn�ze the author of �t; one
must be mad not to worsh�p H�m. What tr�bute of worsh�p should I
render H�m? Should not th�s tr�bute be the same �n the whole of
space, s�nce �t �s the same supreme power wh�ch re�gns equally �n all
space? Should not a th�nk�ng be�ng who dwells �n a star �n the M�lky
Way offer H�m the same homage as the th�nk�ng be�ng on th�s l�ttle
globe where we are? L�ght �s un�form for the star S�r�us and for us;
moral ph�losophy must be un�form. If a sent�ent, th�nk�ng an�mal �n
S�r�us �s born of a tender father and mother who have been occup�ed
w�th h�s happ�ness, he owes them as much love and care as we owe
to our parents. If someone �n the M�lky Way sees a needy cr�pple, �f
he can rel�eve h�m and �f he does not do �t, he �s gu�lty toward all
globes. Everywhere the heart has the same dut�es: on the steps of
the throne of God, �f He has a throne; and �n the depth of the abyss,
�f He �s an abyss."

I was plunged �n these �deas when one of those gen�� who f�ll the
�ntermundane spaces came down to me. I recogn�zed th�s same
aer�al creature who had appeared to me on another occas�on to
teach me how d�fferent God's judgments were from our own, and
how a good act�on �s preferable to a controversy.

He transported me �nto a desert all covered w�th p�led up bones; and
between these heaps of dead men there were walks of ever-green
trees, and at the end of each walk a tall man of august m�en, who
regarded these sad rema�ns w�th p�ty.



"Alas! my archangel," sa�d I, "where have you brought me?"

"To desolat�on," he answered.

"And who are these f�ne patr�archs whom I see sad and mot�onless
at the end of these green walks? they seem to be weep�ng over th�s
countless crowd of dead."

"You shall know, poor human creature," answered the gen�us from
the �ntermundane spaces; "but f�rst of all you must weep."

He began w�th the f�rst p�le. "These," he sa�d, "are the twenty-three
thousand Jews who danced before a calf, w�th the twenty-four
thousand who were k�lled wh�le ly�ng w�th M�d�an�t�sh women. The
number of those massacred for such errors and offences amounts to
nearly three hundred thousand.

"In the other walks are the bones of the Chr�st�ans slaughtered by
each other for metaphys�cal d�sputes. They are d�v�ded �nto several
heaps of four centur�es each. One heap would have mounted r�ght to
the sky; they had to be d�v�ded."

"What!" I cr�ed, "brothers have treated the�r brothers l�ke th�s, and I
have the m�sfortune to be of th�s brotherhood!"

"Here," sa�d the sp�r�t, "are the twelve m�ll�on Amer�cans k�lled �n the�r
fatherland because they had not been bapt�zed."

"My God! why d�d you not leave these fr�ghtful bones to dry �n the
hem�sphere where the�r bod�es were born, and where they were
cons�gned to so many d�fferent deaths? Why assemble here all
these abom�nable monuments to barbar�sm and fanat�c�sm?"

"To �nstruct you."

"S�nce you w�sh to �nstruct me," I sa�d to the gen�us, "tell me �f there
have been peoples other than the Chr�st�ans and the Jews �n whom
zeal and rel�g�on wretchedly transformed �nto fanat�c�sm, have
�nsp�red so many horr�ble cruelt�es."



"Yes," he sa�d. "The Mohammedans were sull�ed w�th the same
�nhuman�t�es, but rarely; and when one asked amman, p�ty, of them
and offered them tr�bute, they pardoned. As for the other nat�ons
there has not been one r�ght from the ex�stence of the world wh�ch
has ever made a purely rel�g�ous war. Follow me now." I followed
h�m.

A l�ttle beyond these p�les of dead men we found other p�les; they
were composed of sacks of gold and s�lver, and each had �ts label:
Substance of the heret�cs massacred �n the e�ghteenth century, the
seventeenth and the s�xteenth. And so on �n go�ng back: Gold and
s�lver of Amer�cans slaughtered, etc., etc. And all these p�les were
surmounted w�th crosses, m�tres, croz�ers, tr�ple crowns studded w�th
prec�ous stones.

"What, my gen�us! �t was then to have these r�ches that these dead
were p�led up?"

"Yes, my son."

I wept; and when by my gr�ef I had mer�ted to be led to the end of the
green walks, he led me there.

"Contemplate," he sa�d, "the heroes of human�ty who were the
world's benefactors, and who were all un�ted �n ban�sh�ng from the
world, as far as they were able, v�olence and rap�ne. Quest�on them."

I ran to the f�rst of the band; he had a crown on h�s head, and a l�ttle
censer �n h�s hand; I humbly asked h�m h�s name. "I am Numa
Pomp�l�us," he sa�d to me. "I succeeded a br�gand, and I had
br�gands to govern: I taught them v�rtue and the worsh�p of God;
after me they forgot both more than once; I forbade that �n the
temples there should be any �mage, because the De�ty wh�ch
an�mates nature cannot be represented. Dur�ng my re�gn the
Romans had ne�ther wars nor sed�t�ons, and my rel�g�on d�d noth�ng
but good. All the ne�ghbour�ng peoples came to honour me at my
funeral: that happened to no one but me."

I k�ssed h�s hand, and I went to the second. He was a f�ne old man
about a hundred years old, clad �n a wh�te robe. He put h�s m�ddle-



f�nger on h�s mouth, and w�th the other hand he cast some beans
beh�nd h�m. I recogn�zed Pythagoras. He assured me he had never
had a golden th�gh, and that he had never been a cock; but that he
had governed the Croton�ates w�th as much just�ce as Numa
governed the Romans, almost at the same t�me; and that th�s just�ce
was the rarest and most necessary th�ng �n the world. I learned that
the Pythagoreans exam�ned the�r consc�ences tw�ce a day. The
honest people! how far we are from them! But we who have been
noth�ng but assass�ns for th�rteen hundred years, we say that these
w�se men were arrogant.

In order to please Pythagoras, I d�d not say a word to h�m and I
passed to Zarathustra, who was occup�ed �n concentrat�ng the
celest�al f�re �n the focus of a concave m�rror, �n the m�ddle of a hall
w�th a hundred doors wh�ch all led to w�sdom. (Zarathustra's
precepts are called doors, and are a hundred �n number.) Over the
pr�nc�pal door I read these words wh�ch are the préc�s of all moral
ph�losophy, and wh�ch cut short all the d�sputes of the casu�sts:
"When �n doubt �f an act�on �s good or bad, refra�n."

"Certa�nly," I sa�d to my gen�us, "the barbar�ans who �mmolated all
these v�ct�ms had never read these beaut�ful words."

We then saw the Zaleucus, the Thales, the An�x�manders, and all the
sages who had sought truth and pract�sed v�rtue.

When we came to Socrates, I recogn�zed h�m very qu�ckly by h�s flat
nose. "Well," I sa�d to h�m, "here you are then among the number of
the Alm�ghty's conf�dants! All the �nhab�tants of Europe, except the
Turks and the Tartars of the Cr�mea, who know noth�ng, pronounce
your name w�th respect. It �s revered, loved, th�s great name, to the
po�nt that people have wanted to know those of your persecutors.
Mel�tus and An�tus are known because of you, just as Rava�llac �s
known because of Henry IV.; but I know only th�s name of An�tus. I
do not know prec�sely who was the scoundrel who calumn�ated you,
and who succeeded �n hav�ng you condemned to take hemlock."

"S�nce my adventure," repl�ed Socrates, "I have never thought about
that man; but see�ng that you make me remember �t, I have much



p�ty for h�m. He was a w�cked pr�est who secretly conducted a
bus�ness �n h�des, a trade reputed shameful among us. He sent h�s
two ch�ldren to my school. The other d�sc�ples taunted them w�th
hav�ng a father who was a curr�er; they were obl�ged to leave. The
�rr�tated father had no rest unt�l he had st�rred up all the pr�ests and
all the soph�sts aga�nst me. They persuaded the counsel of the f�ve
hundred that I was an �mp�ous fellow who d�d not bel�eve that the
Moon, Mercury and Mars were gods. Indeed, I used to th�nk, as I
th�nk now, that there �s only one God, master of all nature. The
judges handed me over to the po�soner of the republ�c; he cut short
my l�fe by a few days: I d�ed peacefully at the age of seventy; and
s�nce that t�me I pass a happy l�fe w�th all these great men whom you
see, and of whom I am the least."

After enjoy�ng some t�me �n conversat�on w�th Socrates, I went
forward w�th my gu�de �nto a grove s�tuated above the th�ckets where
all the sages of ant�qu�ty seemed to be tast�ng sweet repose.

I saw a man of gentle, s�mple countenance, who seemed to me to be
about th�rty-f�ve years old. From afar he cast compass�onate glances
on these p�les of wh�tened bones, across wh�ch I had had to pass to
reach the sages' abode. I was aston�shed to f�nd h�s feet swollen and
bleed�ng, h�s hands l�kew�se, h�s s�de p�erced, and h�s r�bs flayed
w�th wh�p cuts. "Good Heavens!" I sa�d to h�m, "�s �t poss�ble for a
just man, a sage, to be �n th�s state? I have just seen one who was
treated �n a very hateful way, but there �s no compar�son between h�s
torture and yours. W�cked pr�ests and w�cked judges po�soned h�m;
�s �t by pr�ests and judges that you have been so cruelly
assass�nated?"

He answered w�th much courtesy—"Yes."

"And who were these monsters?"

"They were hypocr�tes."

"Ah! that says everyth�ng; I understand by th�s s�ngle word that they
must have condemned you to death. Had you then proved to them,



as Socrates d�d, that the Moon was not a goddess, and that Mercury
was not a god?"

"No, these planets were not �n quest�on. My compatr�ots d�d not
know at all what a planet �s; they were all arrant �gnoramuses. The�r
superst�t�ons were qu�te d�fferent from those of the Greeks."

"You wanted to teach them a new rel�g�on, then?"

"Not at all; I sa�d to them s�mply—'Love God w�th all your heart and
your fellow-creature as yourself, for that �s man's whole duty.' Judge
�f th�s precept �s not as old as the un�verse; judge �f I brought them a
new rel�g�on. I d�d not stop tell�ng them that I had come not to destroy
the law but to fulf�l �t; I had observed all the�r r�tes; c�rcumc�sed as
they all were, bapt�zed as were the most zealous among them, l�ke
them I pa�d the Corban; I observed the Passover as they d�d, eat�ng
stand�ng up a lamb cooked w�th lettuces. I and my fr�ends went to
pray �n the temple; my fr�ends even frequented th�s temple after my
death; �n a word, I fulf�lled all the�r laws w�thout a s�ngle except�on."

"What! these wretches could not even reproach you w�th swerv�ng
from the�r laws?"

"No, w�thout a doubt."

"Why then d�d they put you �n the cond�t�on �n wh�ch I now see you?"

"What do you expect me to say! they were very arrogant and self�sh.
They saw that I knew them; they knew that I was mak�ng the c�t�zens
acqua�nted w�th them; they were the stronger; they took away my
l�fe: and people l�ke them w�ll always do as much, �f they can, to
whoever does them too much just�ce."

"But d�d you say noth�ng, do noth�ng that could serve them as a
pretext?"

"To the w�cked everyth�ng serves as pretext.

""D�d you not say once that you were come not to send peace, but a
sword?"



"It �s a copy�st's error; I told them that I sent peace and not a sword. I
have never wr�tten anyth�ng; what I sa�d can have been changed
w�thout ev�l �ntent�on."

"You therefore contr�buted �n no way by your speeches, badly
reported, badly �nterpreted, to these fr�ghtful p�les of bones wh�ch I
saw on my road �n com�ng to consult you?"

"It �s w�th horror only that I have seen those who have made
themselves gu�lty of these murders."

"And these monuments of power and wealth, of pr�de and avar�ce,
these treasures, these ornaments, these s�gns of grandeur, wh�ch I
have seen p�led up on the road wh�le I was seek�ng w�sdom, do they
come from you?"

"That �s �mposs�ble; I and my people l�ved �n poverty and meanness:
my grandeur was �n v�rtue only."

I was about to beg h�m to be so good as to tell me just who he was.
My gu�de warned me to do noth�ng of the sort. He told me that I was
not made to understand these subl�me myster�es. Only d�d I conjure
h�m to tell me �n what true rel�g�on cons�sted.

"Have I not already told you? Love God and your fellow-creature as
yourself."

"What! �f one loves God, one can eat meat on Fr�day?"

"I always ate what was g�ven me; for I was too poor to g�ve anyone
food."

"In lov�ng God, �n be�ng just, should one not be rather caut�ous not to
conf�de all the adventures of one's l�fe to an unknown man?"

"That was always my pract�ce."

"Can I not, by do�ng good, d�spense w�th mak�ng a p�lgr�mage to St.
James of Compostella?"

"I have never been �n that country."



"Is �t necessary for me to �mpr�son myself �n a retreat w�th fools?"

"As for me, I always made l�ttle journeys from town to town."

"Is �t necessary for me to take s�des e�ther for the Greek Church or
the Lat�n?"

"When I was �n the world I never made any d�fference between the
Jew and the Samar�tan."

"Well, �f that �s so, I take you for my only master." Then he made me
a s�gn w�th h�s head wh�ch f�lled me w�th consolat�on. The v�s�on
d�sappeared, and a clear consc�ence stayed w�th me.



SECT

SECTION I

Every sect, �n whatever sphere, �s the rally�ng-po�nt of doubt and
error. Scot�st, Thom�st, Real�st, Nom�nal�st, Pap�st, Calv�n�st, Mol�n�st,
Jansen�st, are only pseudonyms.

There are no sects �n geometry; one does not speak of a Eucl�d�an,
an Arch�medean.

When the truth �s ev�dent, �t �s �mposs�ble for part�es and fact�ons to
ar�se. Never has there been a d�spute as to whether there �s dayl�ght
at noon.

The branch of astronomy wh�ch determ�nes the course of the stars
and the return of ecl�pses be�ng once known, there �s no more
d�spute among astronomers.

In England one does not say—"I am a Newton�an, a Lock�an, a
Halleyan." Why? Those who have read cannot refuse the�r assent to
the truths taught by these three great men. The more Newton �s
revered, the less do people style themselves Newton�ans; th�s word
supposes that there are ant�-Newton�ans �n England. Maybe we st�ll
have a few Cartes�ans �n France; that �s solely because Descartes'
system �s a t�ssue of erroneous and r�d�culous �mag�n�ngs.

It �s l�kew�se w�th the small number of truths of fact wh�ch are well
establ�shed. The records of the Tower of London hav�ng been
authent�cally gathered by Rymer, there are no Rymer�ans, because �t
occurs to no one to combat th�s collect�on. In �t one f�nds ne�ther
contrad�ct�ons, absurd�t�es nor prod�g�es; noth�ng wh�ch revolts the
reason, noth�ng, consequently, wh�ch sectar�ans str�ve to ma�nta�n or
upset by absurd arguments. Everyone agrees, therefore, that
Rymer's records are worthy of bel�ef.



You are Mohammedan, therefore there are people who are not,
therefore you m�ght well be wrong.

What would be the true rel�g�on �f Chr�st�an�ty d�d not ex�st? the
rel�g�on �n wh�ch there were no sects; the rel�g�on �n wh�ch all m�nds
were necessar�ly �n agreement.

Well, to what dogma do all m�nds agree? to the worsh�p of a God
and to �ntegr�ty. All the ph�losophers of the world who have had a
rel�g�on have sa�d �n all t�me—"There �s a God, and one must be
just." There, then, �s the un�versal rel�g�on establ�shed �n all t�me and
throughout mank�nd.

The po�nt �n wh�ch they all agree �s therefore true, and the systems
through wh�ch they d�ffer are therefore false.

"My sect �s the best," says a Brahm�n to me. But, my fr�end, �f your
sect �s good, �t �s necessary; for �f �t were not absolutely necessary
you would adm�t to me that �t was useless: �f �t �s absolutely
necessary, �t �s for all men; how then can �t be that all men have not
what �s absolutely necessary to them? How �s �t poss�ble for the rest
of the world to laugh at you and your Brahma?

When Zarathustra, Hermes, Orpheus, M�nos and all the great men
say—"Let us worsh�p God, and let us be just," nobody laughs; but
everyone h�sses the man who cla�ms that one cannot please God
unless when one d�es one �s hold�ng a cow's ta�l, and the man who
wants one to have the end of one's prepuce cut off, and the man
who consecrates crocod�les and on�ons, and the man who attaches
eternal salvat�on to the dead men's bones one carr�es under one's
sh�rt, or to a plenary �ndulgence wh�ch one buys at Rome for two and
a half sous.

Whence comes th�s un�versal compet�t�on �n h�sses and der�s�on
from one end of the world to the other? It �s clear that the th�ngs at
wh�ch everyone sneers are not of a very ev�dent truth. What shall we
say of one of Sejan's secretar�es who ded�cated to Petron�us a
bombast�c book ent�tled—"The Truths of the S�byll�ne Oracles,
Proved by the Facts"?



Th�s secretary proves to you f�rst that �t was necessary for God to
send on earth several s�byls one after the other; for He had no other
means of teach�ng mank�nd. It �s demonstrated that God spoke to
these s�byls, for the word s�byl s�gn�f�es God's counsel. They had to
l�ve a long t�me, for �t �s the very least that persons to whom God
speaks should have th�s pr�v�lege. They were twelve �n number, for
th�s number �s sacred. They had certa�nly pred�cted all the events �n
the world, for Tarqu�n�us Superbus bought three of the�r Books from
an old woman for a hundred crowns. "What �ncredulous fellow," adds
the secretary, "w�ll dare deny all these ev�dent facts wh�ch happened
�n a corner before the whole world? Who can deny the fulf�lment of
the�r prophec�es? Has not V�rg�l h�mself quoted the pred�ct�ons of the
s�byls? If we have not the f�rst examples of the S�byll�ne Books,
wr�tten at a t�me when people d�d not know how to read or wr�te,
have we not authent�c cop�es? Imp�ety must be s�lent before such
proofs." Thus d�d Houttev�llus speak to Sejan. He hoped to have a
pos�t�on as augur wh�ch would be worth an �ncome of f�fty thousand
francs, and he had noth�ng.[20]

"What my sect teaches �s obscure, I adm�t �t," says a fanat�c; "and �t
�s because of th�s obscur�ty that �t must be bel�eved; for the sect �tself
says �t �s full of obscur�t�es. My sect �s extravagant, therefore �t �s
d�v�ne; for how should what appears so mad have been embraced by
so many peoples, �f �t were not d�v�ne?" It �s prec�sely l�ke the Alcoran
wh�ch the Sonn�tes say has an angel's face and an an�mal's snout;
be not scandal�zed by the an�mal's snout, and worsh�p the angel's
face. Thus speaks th�s �nsensate fellow. But a fanat�c of another sect
answers—"It �s you who are the an�mal, and I who am the angel."

Well, who shall judge the su�t? who shall dec�de between these two
fanat�cs? The reasonable, �mpart�al man learned �n a knowledge that
�s not that of words; the man free from prejud�ce and lover of truth
and just�ce; �n short, the man who �s not the fool�sh an�mal, and who
does not th�nk he �s the angel.

SECTION II



Sect and error are synonymous. You are Per�patet�c and I
Platon�c�an; we are therefore both wrong; for you combat Plato only
because h�s fantas�es have revolted you, and I am al�enated from
Ar�stotle only because �t seems to me that he does not know what he
�s talk�ng about. If one or the other had demonstrated the truth, there
would be a sect no longer. To declare oneself for the op�n�on of the
one or the other �s to take s�des �n a c�v�l war. There are no sects �n
mathemat�cs, �n exper�mental phys�cs. A man who exam�nes the
relat�ons between a cone and a sphere �s not of the sect of
Arch�medes: he who sees that the square of the hypotenuse of a
r�ght-angled tr�angle �s equal to the square of the two other s�des �s
not of the sect of Pythagoras.

When you say that the blood c�rculates, that the a�r �s heavy, that the
sun's rays are penc�ls of seven refrang�ble rays, you are not e�ther of
the sect of Harvey, or the sect of Torr�cell�, or the sect of Newton; you
agree merely w�th the truth demonstrated by them, and the ent�re
un�verse w�ll ever be of your op�n�on.

Th�s �s the character of truth; �t �s of all t�me; �t �s for all men; �t has
only to show �tself to be recogn�zed; one cannot argue aga�nst �t. A
long d�spute s�gn�f�es—"Both part�es are wrong."



FOOTNOTES:
[20] Reference to the Abbé Houttev�lle, author of a book ent�tled—"The Truth of
the Chr�st�an Rel�g�on, Proved by the Facts."



SELF-ESTEEM
N�cole �n h�s "Essa�s de Morale," wr�tten after two or three thousand
volumes of eth�cs ("Treat�se on Char�ty," Chap. II), says that "by
means of the wheels and g�bbets wh�ch people establ�sh �n common
are repressed the tyrannous thoughts and des�gns of each
�nd�v�dual's self-esteem."

I shall not exam�ne whether people have g�bbets �n common, as they
have meadows and woods �n common, and a common purse, and �f
one represses �deas w�th wheels; but �t seems very strange to me
that N�cole should take h�ghway robbery and assass�nat�on for self-
esteem. One should d�st�ngu�sh shades of d�fference a l�ttle better.
The man who sa�d that Nero had h�s mother assass�nated through
self-esteem, that Cartouche had much self-esteem, would not be
express�ng h�mself very correctly. Self-esteem �s not w�ckedness, �t �s
a sent�ment that �s natural to all men; �t �s much nearer van�ty than
cr�me.

A beggar �n the suburbs of Madr�d nobly begged char�ty; a passer-by
says to h�m: "Are you not ashamed to pract�se th�s �nfamous call�ng
when you are able to work?"

"S�r," answered the beggar, "I ask for money, not adv�ce." And he
turned on h�s heel w�th full Cast�ll�an d�gn�ty.

Th�s gentleman was a proud beggar, h�s van�ty was wounded by a
tr�fle. He asked char�ty out of love for h�mself, and could not tolerate
the repr�mand out of further love for h�mself.

A m�ss�onary travell�ng �n Ind�a met a fak�r laden w�th cha�ns, naked
as a monkey, ly�ng on h�s stomach, and hav�ng h�mself wh�pped for
the s�ns of h�s compatr�ots, the Ind�ans, who gave h�m a few
farth�ngs.

"What self-den�al!" sa�d one of the lookers-on.



"Self-den�al!" answered the fak�r. "Learn that I have myself flogged �n
th�s world �n order to return �t �n another, when you w�ll be horses and
I horseman."

Those who have sa�d that love of ourselves �s the bas�s of all our
op�n�ons and all our act�ons, have therefore been qu�te r�ght �n Ind�a,
Spa�n, and all the hab�table world: and as one does not wr�te to
prove to men that they have faces, �t �s not necessary to prove to
them that they have self-esteem. Self-esteem �s the �nstrument of
our conservat�on; �t resembles the �nstrument of the perpetu�ty of the
spec�es: �t �s necessary, �t �s dear to us, �t g�ves us pleasure, and �t
has to be h�dden.



SOUL

SECTION I

Th�s �s a vague, �ndeterm�nate term, wh�ch expresses an unknown
pr�nc�ple of known effects that we feel �n us. The word soul
corresponds to the Lat�n an�ma, to the Greek πνεῦμα, to the term of
wh�ch all nat�ons have made use to express what they d�d not
understand any better than we do.

In the proper and l�teral sense of the Lat�n and the languages der�ved
from Lat�n, �t s�gn�f�es that wh�ch an�mates. Thus people have spoken
of the soul of men, of an�mals, somet�mes of plants, to s�gn�fy the�r
pr�nc�pal of vegetat�on and l�fe. In pronounc�ng th�s word, people
have never had other than a confused �dea, as when �t �s sa�d �n
Genes�s—"And the Lord God formed man of the dust of the ground,
and breathed �nto h�s nostr�ls the breath of l�fe; and man became a
l�v�ng soul; and the soul of an�mals �s �n the blood; and k�ll not my
soul, etc."

Thus the soul was generally taken for the or�g�n and the cause of l�fe,
for l�fe �tself. That �s why all known nat�ons long �mag�ned that
everyth�ng d�ed w�th the body. If one can d�sentangle anyth�ng �n the
chaos of anc�ent h�stor�es, �t seems that the Egypt�ans at least were
the f�rst to d�st�ngu�sh between the �ntell�gence and the soul: and the
Greeks learned from them to d�st�ngu�sh the�r νοῦς, the�r πνεῦμα,
the�r σκιὰ. The Lat�ns, follow�ng the�r example, d�st�ngu�sh an�mus
and an�ma; and we, f�nally, have also had our soul and our
understand�ng. But �s that wh�ch �s the pr�nc�ple of our l�fe d�fferent
from that wh�ch �s the pr�nc�ple of our thoughts? �s �t the same be�ng?
Does that wh�ch d�rects us and g�ves us sensat�on and memory
resemble that wh�ch �s �n an�mals the cause of d�gest�on and the
cause of the�r sensat�ons and of the�r memory?



There �s the eternal object of the d�sputes of mank�nd; I say eternal
object; for not hav�ng any f�rst not�on from wh�ch we can descend �n
th�s exam�nat�on, we can only rest for ever �n a labyr�nth of doubt and
feeble conjecture.

We have not the smallest step where we may place a foot �n order to
reach the most superf�c�al knowledge of what makes us l�ve and of
what makes us th�nk. How should we have? we should have had to
see l�fe and thought enter a body. Does a father know how he has
produced h�s son? does a mother how she conce�ved h�m? Has
anyone ever been able to d�v�ne how he acts, how he wakes, how he
sleeps? Does anyone know how h�s l�mbs obey h�s w�ll? has anyone
d�scovered by what art �deas are marked out �n h�s bra�n and �ssue
from �t at h�s command? Fra�l automatons moved by the �nv�s�ble
hand wh�ch d�rects us on th�s stage of the world, wh�ch of us has
been able to detect the w�re wh�ch gu�des us?

We dare quest�on whether the soul �s "sp�r�t" or "matter"; �f �t �s
created before us, �f �t �ssues from non-ex�stence at our b�rth, �f after
an�mat�ng us for one day on earth, �t l�ves after us �nto etern�ty.
These quest�ons appear subl�me; what are they? quest�ons of bl�nd
men say�ng to other bl�nd men—"What �s l�ght?"

When we want to learn someth�ng roughly about a p�ece of metal,
we put �t �n a cruc�ble �n the f�re. But have we a cruc�ble �n wh�ch to
put the soul? "The soul �s sp�r�t," says one. But what �s sp�r�t?
Assuredly no one has any �dea; �t �s a word that �s so vo�d of sense
that one �s obl�ged to say what sp�r�t �s not, not be�ng able to say
what �t �s. "The soul �s matter," says another. But what �s matter? We
know merely some of �ts appearances and some of �ts propert�es;
and not one of these propert�es, not one of these appearances,
seems to have the sl�ghtest connect�on w�th thought.

"Thought �s someth�ng d�st�nct from matter," say you. But what proof
of �t have you? Is �t because matter �s d�v�s�ble and f�gurable, and
thought �s not? But who has told you that the f�rst pr�nc�ples of matter
are d�v�s�ble and f�gurable? It �s very probable that they are not;
ent�re sects of ph�losophers ma�nta�n that the elements of matter



have ne�ther form nor extens�on. W�th a tr�umphant a�r you cry
—"Thought �s ne�ther wood, nor stone, nor sand, nor metal, therefore
thought does not belong to matter." Weak, reckless reasoners!
grav�tat�on �s ne�ther wood, nor sand, nor metal, nor stone;
movement, vegetat�on, l�fe are not these th�ngs e�ther, and yet l�fe,
vegetat�on, movement, grav�tat�on, are g�ven to matter. To say that
God cannot make matter th�nk �s to say the most �nsolently absurd
th�ng that anyone has ever dared utter �n the pr�v�leged schools of
lunacy. We are not certa�n that God has treated matter l�ke th�s; we
are only certa�n that He can. But what matters all that has been sa�d
and all that w�ll be sa�d about the soul? what does �t matter that �t has
been called entelechy, qu�ntessence, flame, ether? that �t has been
thought un�versal, uncreated, transm�grant, etc.?

In these matters that are �naccess�ble to the reason, what do these
romances of our uncerta�n �mag�nat�ons matter? What does �t matter
that the Fathers of the f�rst four centur�es thought the soul corporeal?
What does �t matter that Tertull�an, by a contrad�ct�on frequent �n h�m,
has dec�ded that �t �s s�multaneously corporeal, formed and s�mple?
We have a thousand w�tnesses to �gnorance, and not one that g�ves
a gl�mmer of probab�l�ty.

How then are we so bold as to assert what the soul �s? We know
certa�nly that we ex�st, that we feel, that we th�nk. Do we want to take
a step beyond? we fall �nto a shadowy abyss; and �n th�s abyss we
are st�ll so madly reckless as to d�spute whether th�s soul, of wh�ch
we have not the least �dea, was made before us or w�th us, and
whether �t per�shes or �s �mmortal.

The art�cle SOUL, and all the art�cles of the nature of metaphys�cs,
must start by a s�ncere subm�ss�on to the �ncontrovert�ble dogmas of
the Church. Revelat�on �s worth more, w�thout doubt, than the whole
of ph�losophy. Systems exerc�se the m�nd, but fa�th �llum�nes and
gu�des �t.

Do we not often pronounce words of wh�ch we have only a very
confused �dea, or even of wh�ch we have none at all? Is not the word
soul an �nstance? When the clapper or valve of a bellows �s out of



order, and when a�r wh�ch �s �n the bellows leaves �t by some
unexpected open�ng �n th�s valve, so that �t �s no longer compressed
aga�nst the two blades, and �s not thrust v�olently towards the hearth
wh�ch �t has to l�ght, French servants say—"The soul of the bellows
has burst." They know no more about �t than that; and th�s quest�on
�n no w�se d�sturbs the�r peace of m�nd.

The gardener utters the phrase "the soul of the plants," and
cult�vates them very well w�thout know�ng what he means by th�s
term.

The v�ol�n-maker poses, draws forward or back the "soul of a v�ol�n"
beneath the br�dge �n the belly of the �nstrument; a puny p�ece of
wood more or less g�ves the v�ol�n or takes away from �t a
harmon�ous soul.

We have many �ndustr�es �n wh�ch the workmen g�ve the qual�f�cat�on
of "soul" to the�r mach�nes. Never does one hear them d�spute about
th�s word. Such �s not the case w�th ph�losophers.

For us the word "soul" s�gn�f�es generally that wh�ch an�mates. Our
ancestors the Celts gave to the�r soul the name of seel, from wh�ch
the Engl�sh soul, and the German seel; and probably the anc�ent
Teutons and the anc�ent Br�tons had no quarrels �n the�r un�vers�t�es
over th�s express�on.

The Greeks d�st�ngu�shed three sorts of souls—ψυχὴ, wh�ch s�gn�f�ed
the sens�t�ve soul, the soul of the senses; and that �s why Love, ch�ld
of Aphrod�te, had so much pass�on for Psyche, and why Psyche
loved h�m so tenderly: πνεῦμα, the breath wh�ch g�ves l�fe and
movement to the whole mach�ne, and wh�ch we have translated by
sp�r�tus, sp�r�t; vague word to wh�ch have been g�ven a thousand
d�fferent mean�ngs: and f�nally νοῦς, the �ntell�gence.

We possessed therefore three souls, w�thout hav�ng the least not�on
of any of them. St. Thomas Aqu�nas (Summat�on of St. Thomas.
Lyons ed�t�on, 1738) adm�ts these three souls as a per�patet�c, and
d�st�ngu�shes each of these three souls �n three parts. ψυχὴ was �n
the breast, πνεῦμα was d�str�buted throughout the body, and νοῦς



was �n the head. There has been no other ph�losophy �n our schools
up to our day, and woe bet�de any man who took one of these souls
for the other.

In th�s chaos of �deas there was, nevertheless, a foundat�on. Men
had not�ced that �n the�r pass�ons of love, hate, anger, fear, the�r
�nternal organs were st�mulated to movement. The l�ver and the heart
were the seat of the pass�ons. If one thought deeply, one felt a str�fe
�n the organs of the head; therefore the �ntellectual soul was �n the
head. W�thout resp�rat�on no vegetat�on, no l�fe; therefore the
vegetat�ve soul was �n the breast wh�ch rece�ves the breath of a�r.

When men saw �n dreams the�r dead relat�ves or fr�ends, they had to
seek what had appeared to them. It was not the body wh�ch had
been consumed on a funeral pyre, or swallowed up �n the sea and
eaten by the f�shes. It was, however, someth�ng, so they ma�nta�ned;
for they had seen �t; the dead man had spoken; the dreamer had
quest�oned h�m. Was �t ψυχὴ, was �t πνεῦμα, was �t νοῦς, w�th whom
one had conversed �n the dream? One �mag�ned a phantom, an a�ry
f�gure: �t was σκιὰ, �t was δαίμων, a ghost from the shades, a l�ttle
soul of a�r and f�re, very unrestr�cted, wh�ch wandered I know not
where.

Eventually, when one wanted to s�ft the matter, �t became a constant
that th�s soul was corporeal; and the whole of ant�qu�ty never had
any other �dea. At last came Plato who so subt�l�zed th�s soul that �t
was doubtful �f he d�d not separate �t ent�rely from matter; but that
was a problem that was never solved unt�l fa�th came to enl�ghten us.

In va�n do the mater�al�sts quote some of the fathers of the Church
who d�d not express themselves w�th prec�s�on. St. Irenæus says (l�v.
v. chaps. v� and v��) that the soul �s only the breath of l�fe, that �t �s
�ncorporeal only by compar�son w�th the mortal body, and that �t
preserves the form of man so that �t may be recogn�zed.

In va�n does Tertull�an express h�mself l�ke th�s—"The corporeal�ty of
the soul sh�nes br�ght �n the Gospel." (Corporal�tas an�mæ �n �pso
Evangel�o relucesc�t, D� A����, cap. v��.) For �f the soul d�d not have
a body, the �mage of the soul would not have the �mage of the body.



In va�n does he record the v�s�on of a holy woman who had seen a
very sh�n�ng soul, of the colour of a�r.

In va�n does Tat�en say expressly (Orat�o ad Græcos, c. xx���.)—"The
soul of man �s composed of many parts."

In va�n �s St. H�lar�us quoted as say�ng �n later t�mes (St. H�lar�us on
St. Matthew)—"There �s noth�ng created wh�ch �s not corporeal,
e�ther �n heaven, or on earth, or among the v�s�ble, or among the
�nv�s�ble: everyth�ng �s formed of elements; and souls, whether they
�nhab�t a body, or �ssue from �t, have always a corporeal substance."

In va�n does St. Ambrose, �n the s�xth century, say (On Abraham, l�v.
��., ch. v���.)—"We recogn�ze noth�ng but the mater�al, except the
venerable Tr�n�ty alone."

The body of the ent�re Church has dec�ded that the soul �s
�mmater�al. These sa�nts fell �nto an error at that t�me un�versal; they
were men; but they were not m�staken over �mmortal�ty, because that
�s clearly announced �n the Gospels.

We have so ev�dent a need of the dec�s�on of the �nfall�ble Church on
these po�nts of ph�losophy, that we have not �ndeed by ourselves any
suff�c�ent not�on of what �s called "pure sp�r�t," and of what �s named
"matter." Pure sp�r�t �s an express�on wh�ch g�ves us no �dea; and we
know matter only by a few phenomena. We know �t so l�ttle that we
call �t "substance"; well, the word substance means "that wh�ch �s
under"; but what �s under w�ll be eternally h�dden from us. What �s
under �s the Creator's secret; and th�s secret of the Creator �s
everywhere. We do not know e�ther how we rece�ve l�fe, or how we
g�ve �t, or how we grow, or how we d�gest, or how we sleep, or how
we th�nk, or how we feel.

The great d�ff�culty �s to understand how a be�ng, whoever he be, has
thoughts.

SECTION II



The author of the art�cle SOUL �n the "Encycloped�a" (the Abbé
Yvon) followed Jaquelot scrupulously; but Jaquelot teaches us
noth�ng. He sets h�mself also aga�nst Locke, because the modest
Locke sa�d (l�v. �v, ch. ���, para. v�.)—"We poss�bly shall never be able
to know whether any mere mater�al be�ng th�nks or no; �t be�ng
�mposs�ble for us, by the contemplat�on of our own �deas w�thout
revelat�on, to d�scover whether Omn�potency has not g�ven to some
systems of matter, f�tly d�sposed, a power to perce�ve and th�nk, or
else jo�ned and f�xed to matter, so d�sposed, a th�nk�ng �mmater�al
substance: �t be�ng, �n respect of our not�ons, not much more remote
from our comprehens�on to conce�ve that God can, �f he pleases,
superadd to matter a faculty of th�nk�ng, than that he should
superadd to �t another substance w�th a faculty of th�nk�ng; s�nce we
know not where�n th�nk�ng cons�sts, nor to what sort of substances
the Alm�ghty has been pleased to g�ve that power wh�ch cannot be �n
any created be�ng but merely by the good pleasure and bounty of the
Creator, for I see no contrad�ct�on �n �t, that the f�rst eternal th�nk�ng
Be�ng should, �f he pleased, g�ve to certa�n systems of created
senseless matter, put together as he th�nks f�t, some degrees of
sense, percept�on and thought."

Those are the words of a profound, rel�g�ous and modest man.

We know what quarrels he had to undergo on account of th�s op�n�on
wh�ch appeared bold, but wh�ch was �n fact �n h�m only a
consequence of h�s conv�ct�on of the omn�potence of God and the
weakness of man. He d�d not say that matter thought; but he sa�d
that we have not enough knowledge to demonstrate that �t �s
�mposs�ble for God to add the g�ft of thought to the unknown be�ng
called "matter", after accord�ng �t the g�ft of grav�tat�on and the g�ft of
movement, both of wh�ch are equally �ncomprehens�ble.

Locke was not assuredly the only one who had advanced th�s
op�n�on; �t was the op�n�on of all ant�qu�ty, who, regard�ng the soul as
very unrestr�cted matter, aff�rmed consequently that matter could feel
and th�nk.



It was Gassend�'s op�n�on, as may be seen �n h�s object�ons to
Descartes. "It �s true," says Gassend�, "that you know what you th�nk;
but you are �gnorant of what spec�es of substance you are, you who
th�nk. Thus although the operat�on of thought �s known to you, the
pr�nc�ple of your essence �s h�dden from you; and you do not know
what �s the nature of th�s substance, one of the operat�ons of wh�ch
�s to th�nk. You are l�ke a bl�nd man who, feel�ng the heat of the sun
and be�ng �nformed that �t �s caused by the heat of the sun, th�nks he
has a clear and d�st�nct �dea of th�s lum�nary; because �f he were
asked what the sun was, he could reply that �t �s a th�ng wh�ch heats,
etc."

The same Gassend�, �n h�s "Ep�curean Ph�losophy," repeats several
t�mes that there �s no mathemat�cal ev�dence of the pure sp�r�tual�ty
of the soul.

Descartes, �n one of h�s letters to the Palat�ne Pr�ncess El�sabeth,
says to her—"I confess that by the natural reason alone we can
make many conjectures on the soul, and have grat�fy�ng hopes, but
no certa�nty." And �n that sentence Descartes combats �n h�s letters
what he puts forward �n h�s works; a too ord�nary contrad�ct�on.

In f�ne we have seen that all the Fathers of the f�rst centur�es of the
Church, wh�le bel�ev�ng the soul �mmortal, bel�eved �t at the same
t�me mater�al; they thought that �t �s as easy for God to conserve as
to create. They sa�d—"God made the soul th�nk�ng, He w�ll preserve
�t th�nk�ng."

Malebranche has proved very well that we have no �dea by
ourselves, and that objects are �ncapable of g�v�ng us �deas: from
that he concludes that we see everyth�ng �n God. That �s at the
bottom the same th�ng as mak�ng God the author of all our �deas; for
w�th what should we see �n H�m, �f we had not �nstruments for
see�ng? and these �nstruments, �t �s He alone who holds them and
gu�des them. Th�s system �s a labyr�nth, one lane of wh�ch would
lead you to Sp�noz�sm, another to Sto�c�sm, another to chaos.

When one has had a good argument about sp�r�t and matter, one
always f�n�shes by not understand�ng each other. No ph�losopher has



been able w�th h�s own strength to l�ft th�s ve�l stretched by nature
over all the f�rst pr�nc�ples of th�ngs. Men argue, nature acts.

SECTION III

O� ��� S��� �� A������, ��� �� ���� E���� I����

Before the strange system wh�ch supposes an�mals to be pure
mach�nes w�thout any sensat�on, men had never thought that the
beasts possessed an �mmater�al soul; and nobody had pushed
recklessness to the po�nt of say�ng that an oyster has a sp�r�tual soul.
Everyone concurred peaceably �n agree�ng that the beasts had
rece�ved from God feel�ng, memory, �deas, and no pure sp�r�t.
Nobody had abused the g�ft of reason to the po�nt of say�ng that
nature had g�ven the beasts all the organs of feel�ng so that they
m�ght not feel anyth�ng. Nobody had sa�d that they cry when they are
wounded, and that they fly when pursued, w�thout exper�enc�ng pa�n
or fear.

At that t�me people d�d not deny the omn�potence of God; He had
been able to commun�cate to the organ�zed matter of an�mals
pleasure, pa�n, remembrance, the comb�nat�on of a few �deas; He
had been able to g�ve to several of them, such as the monkey, the
elephant, the hunt�ng-dog, the talent of perfect�ng themselves �n the
arts wh�ch were taught to them; not only had He been able to endow
nearly all carn�vorous an�mals w�th the talent of warr�ng better �n the�r
exper�enced old age than �n the�r too trustful youth; not only, I say,
had He been able to do these th�ngs, but He had done them: the
un�verse bore w�tness thereto.

Pere�ra and Descartes ma�nta�ned that the un�verse was m�staken,
that God was a juggler, that He had g�ven an�mals all the �nstruments
of l�fe and sensat�on, so that they m�ght have ne�ther l�fe nor
sensat�on, properly speak�ng. But I do not know what so-called
ph�losophers, �n order to answer Descartes' ch�mera, leaped �nto the
oppos�te ch�mera; they gave l�berally of pure sp�r�t to the toads and
the �nsects.



Between these two madnesses, the one refus�ng feel�ng to the
organs of feel�ng, the other lodg�ng a pure sp�r�t �n a bug, somebody
thought of a m�ddle path. It was �nst�nct. And what �s �nst�nct? Oh, oh,
�t �s a substant�al form; �t �s a plast�c form; �t �s I do not know what! �t
�s �nst�nct. I shall be of your op�n�on so long as you w�ll call the
major�ty of th�ngs, "I do not know what"; so long as your ph�losophy
beg�ns and ends w�th "I do not know what", I shall quote Pr�or to you
�n h�s poem on the van�ty of the world.

The author of the art�cle ���� �n the "Encycloped�a" expla�ns h�mself
l�ke th�s:—"I p�cture the an�mals' soul as an �mmater�al and �ntell�gent
substance, but of what spec�es? It must, �t seems to me, be an act�ve
pr�nc�ple wh�ch has sensat�ons, and wh�ch has only that.... If we
reflect on the nature of the soul of an�mals, �t suppl�es us w�th
groundwork wh�ch m�ght lead us to th�nk that �ts sp�r�tual�ty w�ll save
�t from ann�h�lat�on."

I do not know how one p�ctures an �mmater�al substance. To p�cture
someth�ng �s to make an �mage of �t; and up t�ll now nobody has
been able to pa�nt the sp�r�t. For the word "p�cture", I want the author
to understand "I conce�ve"; speak�ng for myself, I confess I do not
conce�ve �t. I confess st�ll less that a sp�r�tual soul may be
ann�h�lated, because I do not conce�ve e�ther creat�on or non-
ex�stence; because I have never been present at God's counc�l;
because I know noth�ng at all about the pr�nc�ple of th�ngs.

If I w�sh to prove that the soul �s a real be�ng, someone stops me by
tell�ng me that �t �s a faculty. If I assert that �t �s a faculty, and that I
have the faculty of th�nk�ng, I am told that I am m�staken; that God,
the eternal master of all nature, does everyth�ng �n me, and d�rects
all my act�ons and all my thoughts; that �f I produced my thoughts, I
should know the thought I w�ll have �n a m�nute; that I never know �t;
that I am only an automaton w�th sensat�ons and �deas, necessar�ly
dependent, and �n the hands of the Supreme Be�ng, �nf�n�tely more
compl�ant to H�m than clay �s to the potter.

I confess my �gnorance, therefore; I avow that four thousand tomes
of metaphys�cs w�ll not teach us what our soul �s.



An orthodox ph�losopher sa�d to a heterodox ph�losopher—"How
have you been able to come to the po�nt of �mag�n�ng that the soul �s
mortal by nature, and eternal only by the pure w�sh of God?"

"By my own exper�ence," sa�d the other.

"How! are you dead?"

"Yes, very often. I suffered from ep�lepsy �n my youth, and I assure
you that I was completely dead for several hours. No sensat�on, no
remembrance even of the moment that I fell �ll. The same th�ng
happens to me now nearly every n�ght. I never feel the prec�se
moment that I go to sleep; my sleep �s absolutely dreamless. I
cannot �mag�ne by conjecture how long I have slept. I am dead
regularly s�x hours out of the twenty-four. That �s a quarter of my l�fe."

The orthodox then asserted that he always thought dur�ng h�s sleep
w�thout know�ng anyth�ng about �t. The heterodox answered h�m—"I
bel�eve through revelat�on that I shall always th�nk �n the other l�fe;
but I assure you I th�nk rarely �n th�s one."

The orthodox was not m�staken �n assert�ng the �mmortal�ty of the
soul, for fa�th and reason demonstrate th�s truth; but he m�ght be
m�staken �n assert�ng that a sleep�ng man always th�nks.

Locke adm�tted frankly that he d�d not always th�nk wh�le he was
asleep: another ph�losopher has sa�d—"Thought �s character�st�c of
man; but �t �s not h�s essence."

Let us leave to each man the l�berty and consolat�on of seek�ng
h�mself, and of los�ng h�mself �n h�s �deas.

It �s good, however, to know, that �n 1730 a ph�losopher[21] suffered a
severe enough persecut�on for hav�ng confessed, w�th Locke, that
h�s understand�ng was not exerc�sed at every moment of the day and
n�ght, just as he d�d not use h�s arms and h�s legs at all moments.
Not only d�d court �gnorance persecute h�m, but the mal�gnant
�nfluence of a few so-called men of letters was let loose aga�nst h�m.
What �n England had produced merely a few ph�losoph�cal d�sputes,



produced �n France the most cowardly atroc�t�es; a Frenchman
suffered by Locke.

There have always been �n the mud of our l�terature more than one
of these m�screants who have sold the�r pens, and �ntr�gued aga�nst
the�r benefactors even. Th�s remark �s rather fore�gn to the art�cle
����; but should one m�ss an opportun�ty of d�smay�ng those who
make themselves unworthy of the name of men of letters, who
prost�tute the l�ttle m�nd and consc�ence they have to a v�le self-
�nterest, to a fantast�c pol�cy, who betray the�r fr�ends to flatter fools,
who �n secret powder the hemlock wh�ch the powerful and mal�c�ous
�gnoramus wants to make useful c�t�zens dr�nk?

In short, wh�le we worsh�p God w�th all our soul, let us confess
always our profound �gnorance of th�s soul, of th�s faculty of feel�ng
and th�nk�ng wh�ch we possess from H�s �nf�n�te goodness. Let us
avow that our feeble reason�ngs can take noth�ng away from, or add
anyth�ng to revelat�on and fa�th. Let us conclude �n f�ne that we
should use th�s �ntell�gence, the nature of wh�ch �s unknown, for
perfect�ng the sc�ences wh�ch are the object of the "Encycloped�a";
just as watchmakers use spr�ngs �n the�r watches, w�thout know�ng
what a spr�ng �s.

SECTION IV

A���� ��� S���, ��� A���� ��� L����� K��������

On the test�mony of our acqu�red knowledge, we have dared
quest�on whether the soul �s created before us, whether �t comes
from non-ex�stence �nto our body? at what age �t came to settle
between a bladder and the �ntest�nes cæcum and rectum? �f �t
brought �deas w�th �t or rece�ved them there, and what are these
�deas? �f after an�mat�ng us for a few moments, �ts essence �s to l�ve
after us �nto etern�ty w�thout the �ntervent�on of God H�mself? �f be�ng
sp�r�t, and God be�ng sp�r�t, they are both of l�ke nature? These
quest�ons seem subl�me; what are they? quest�ons about l�ght by
men born bl�nd.



What have all the ph�losophers, anc�ent and modern, taught us? a
ch�ld �s w�ser than they are; he does not th�nk about th�ngs of wh�ch
he can form no concept�on.

You w�ll say that �t �s sad for our �nsat�able cur�os�ty, for our
�nexhaust�ble th�rst for happ�ness, to be thus �gnorant of ourselves! I
agree, and there are st�ll sadder th�ngs; but I shall answer you:

Sors tua mortal�s, non est mortale quod optas.

—Ov�d, Met. II. 56

"You have a man's fate, and a god's des�res."

Once aga�n, �t seems that the nature of every pr�nc�ple of th�ngs �s
the Creator's secret. How does the a�r carry sound? how are an�mals
formed? how do some of our l�mbs constantly obey our w�lls? what
hand puts �deas �n our memory, keeps them there as �n a reg�ster,
and pulls them out somet�mes when we want them and somet�mes �n
sp�te of ourselves? Our nature, the nature of the un�verse, the nature
of the least plant, everyth�ng for us �s sunk �n a shadowy p�t.

Man �s an act�ng, feel�ng, th�nk�ng be�ng: that �s all we know of h�m: �t
�s not g�ven to us to know what makes us feel and th�nk, or what
makes us act, or what makes us ex�st. The act�ng faculty �s as
�ncomprehens�ble for us as the th�nk�ng faculty. The d�ff�culty �s less
to conce�ve how a body of mud has feel�ngs and �deas, than to
conce�ve how a be�ng, whatever �t be, has �deas and feel�ngs.

Here on one s�de the soul of Arch�medes, on the other the soul of an
�d�ot; are they of the same nature? If the�r essence �s to th�nk, they
th�nk always, and �ndependently of the body wh�ch cannot act
w�thout them. If they th�nk by the�r own nature, can the spec�es of a
soul wh�ch cannot do a sum �n ar�thmet�c be the same as that wh�ch
measured the heavens? If �t �s the organs of the body wh�ch made
Arch�medes th�nk, why �s �t that my �d�ot, who has a stronger
const�tut�on than Arch�medes, who �s more v�gorous, d�gests better
and performs all h�s funct�ons better, does not th�nk at all? It �s, you
say, because h�s bra�n �s not so good. But you are mak�ng a



suppos�t�on; you do not know at all. No d�fference has ever been
found between healthy bra�ns that have been d�ssected. It �s even
very probable that a fool's cerebellum w�ll be �n better cond�t�on than
Arch�medes', wh�ch has worked prod�g�ously, and wh�ch m�ght be
worn out and shr�velled.

Let us conclude therefore what we have already concluded, that we
are �gnoramuses about all f�rst pr�nc�ples. As regards �gnoramuses
who pr�de themselves on the�r knowledge, they are far �nfer�or to
monkeys.

Now d�spute, choler�c arguers: present your pet�t�ons aga�nst each
other; proffer your �nsults, pronounce your sentences, you who do
not know one word about the matter.

SECTION V

O� W��������'� P������ �� ��� I���������� �� ��� S���

Warburton, ed�tor and commentator of Shakespeare and B�shop of
Gloucester, mak�ng use of Engl�sh freedom, and abuse of the
custom of hurl�ng �nsults at one's adversar�es, has composed four
volumes to prove that the �mmortal�ty of the soul was never
announced �n the Pentateuch, and to conclude from th�s same proof
that Moses' m�ss�on �s d�v�ne. Here �s the préc�s of h�s book, wh�ch
he h�mself g�ves, pages 7 and 8 of the f�rst volume.

"1. The doctr�ne of a l�fe to come, of rewards and pun�shments after
death, �s necessary to all c�v�l soc�ety.

"2. The whole human race (and th�s �s where he �s m�staken), and
espec�ally the w�sest and most learned nat�ons of ant�qu�ty,
concurred �n bel�ev�ng and teach�ng th�s doctr�ne.

"3. It cannot be found �n any passage of the law of Moses; therefore
the law of Moses �s of d�v�ne or�g�n. Wh�ch I am go�ng to prove by the
two follow�ng syllog�sms:



F�rst Syllog�sm

"Every rel�g�on, every soc�ety that has not the �mmortal�ty of the soul
for �ts bas�s, can be ma�nta�ned only by an extraord�nary prov�dence;
the Jew�sh rel�g�on had not the �mmortal�ty of the soul for bas�s;
therefore the Jew�sh rel�g�on was ma�nta�ned by an extraord�nary
prov�dence.

Second Syllog�sm

"All the anc�ent leg�slators have sa�d that a rel�g�on wh�ch d�d not
teach the �mmortal�ty of the soul could not be ma�nta�ned but by an
extraord�nary prov�dence; Moses founded a rel�g�on wh�ch �s not
founded on the �mmortal�ty of the soul; therefore Moses bel�eved h�s
rel�g�on ma�nta�ned by an extraord�nary prov�dence."

What �s much more extraord�nary �s th�s assert�on of Warburton's,
wh�ch he has put �n b�g letters at the beg�nn�ng of h�s book. He has
often been reproached w�th the extreme rashness and bad fa�th w�th
wh�ch he dares to say that all the anc�ent leg�slators bel�eved that a
rel�g�on wh�ch �s not founded on pa�ns and recompenses after death,
can be ma�nta�ned only by an extraord�nary prov�dence; not one of
them ever sa�d �t. He does not undertake even to g�ve any example
�n h�s huge book stuffed w�th a vast number of quotat�ons, all of
wh�ch are fore�gn to h�s subject. He has bur�ed h�mself beneath a p�le
of Greek and Lat�n authors, anc�ent and modern, for fear one m�ght
see through h�m on the other s�de of a horr�ble mult�tude of
envelopes. When cr�t�c�sm f�nally probed to the bottom, he was
resurrected from among all these dead men �n order to load all h�s
adversar�es w�th �nsults.

It �s true that towards the end of h�s fourth volume, after hav�ng
walked through a hundred labyr�nths, and hav�ng fought w�th
everybody he met on the road, he comes at last to h�s great quest�on
wh�ch he had left there. He lays all the blame on the Book of Job
wh�ch passes among scholars for an Arab work, and he tr�es to
prove that Job d�d not bel�eve �n the �mmortal�ty of the soul. Later he
expla�ns �n h�s own way all the texts of Holy Wr�t by wh�ch people
have tr�ed to combat th�s op�n�on.



All one can say about �t �s that, �f he was r�ght, �t was not for a b�shop
to be r�ght �n such a way. He should have felt that one m�ght draw
dangerous �nferences; but everyth�ng �n th�s world �s a mass of
contrad�ct�on. Th�s man, who became accuser and persecutor, was
not made b�shop by a m�n�ster of state's patronage unt�l �mmed�ately
after he had wr�tten h�s book.

At Salamanca, Co�mbre or Rome, he would have been obl�ged to
recant and to ask pardon. In England he became a peer of the realm
w�th an �ncome of a hundred thousand l�vres; �t was enough to
mod�fy h�s methods.

SECTION VI

O� ��� N��� �� R���������

The greatest benef�t we owe to the New Testament �s that �t has
revealed to us the �mmortal�ty of the soul. It �s �n va�n, therefore, that
th�s fellow Warburton tr�ed to cloud over th�s �mportant truth, by
cont�nually represent�ng �n h�s legat�on of Moses that "the anc�ent
Jews knew noth�ng of th�s necessary dogma, and that the
Sadducees d�d not adm�t �t �n the t�me of our Lord Jesus."

He �nterprets �n h�s own way the very words that have been put �nto
Jesus Chr�st's mouth: "... have ye not read that wh�ch was spoken
unto you by God, say�ng, I am the God of Abraham, and the God of
Isaac, and the God of Jacob? God �s not the God of the dead, but of
the l�v�ng" (St. Matt. xx��. 31, 32). He g�ves to the parable of the
w�cked r�ch man a sense contrary to that of all the Churches.
Sherlock, B�shop of London, and twenty other scholars refuted h�m.
Engl�sh ph�losophers even reproached h�m w�th the scandal of an
Angl�can b�shop man�fest�ng an op�n�on so contrary to the Angl�can
Church; and after that, th�s man takes �t �nto h�s head to treat these
persons as �mp�ous: l�ke the character of Arlequ�n �n the comedy of
the Déval�seur de ma�sons, who, after throw�ng the furn�ture out of
the w�ndow, sees a man carry�ng some of �t off, and cr�es w�th all h�s
m�ght "Stop th�ef!"



One should bless the revelat�on of the �mmortal�ty of the soul, and of
rewards and pun�shments after death, all the more that mank�nd's
va�n ph�losophy has always been scept�cal of �t. The great Cæsar d�d
not bel�eve �n �t at all, he made h�mself qu�te clear �n full senate
when, �n order to stop Catal�na be�ng put to death, he represented
that death left man w�thout sensat�on, that everyth�ng d�ed w�th h�m;
and nobody refuted th�s v�ew.

The Roman Emp�re was d�v�ded between two pr�nc�pal sects: that of
Ep�curus wh�ch asserted that de�ty was useless to the world, and that
the soul per�shed w�th the body: and that of the Sto�cs who regarded
the soul as part of the De�ty, wh�ch after death was jo�ned aga�n to �ts
or�g�n, to the great everyth�ng from wh�ch �t emanated. Thus, whether
one bel�eved the soul mortal, or whether one bel�eved �t �mmortal, all
the sects were agreed �n laugh�ng at pa�ns and pun�shments after
death.

We st�ll have a hundred monuments of th�s bel�ef of the Romans. It �s
by v�rtue of th�s op�n�on graved profoundly �n the�r hearts, that so
many s�mple Roman c�t�zens k�lled themselves w�thout the least
scruple; they d�d not wa�t for a tyrant to hand them over to the
execut�oners.

The most v�rtuous men even, and those most persuaded of the
ex�stence of a God, hoped for no reward, and feared no pun�shment.
Clement, who later was Pope and sa�nt, began by h�mself doubt�ng
what the early Chr�st�ans sa�d of another l�fe, and consulted St. Peter
at Cæsarea. We are far from bel�ev�ng that St. Clement wrote the
h�story that �s attr�buted to h�m; but th�s h�story makes ev�dent the
need the human race had of a prec�se revelat�on. All that can
surpr�se us �s that so repress�ve and salutary a doctr�ne has left a
prey to so many horr�ble cr�mes men who have so l�ttle t�me to l�ve,
and who see themselves squeezed between two etern�t�es.

SECTION VII

S���� �� F���� ��� M�������



A deformed ch�ld �s born absolutely �mbec�le, �t has no �deas and
l�ves w�thout �deas; we have seen examples of th�s. How shall th�s
an�mal be def�ned? doctors have sa�d that �t �s someth�ng between
man and beast; others have sa�d that �t had a sens�t�ve soul, but not
an �ntellectual soul. It eats, dr�nks, sleeps, wakes, has sensat�ons;
but �t does not th�nk.

Is there another l�fe for th�s creature, or �s there none? The quest�on
has been posed, and has not yet been completely answered.

Some say that th�s creature must have a soul, because �ts father and
mother had one. But by th�s reason�ng one would prove that �f �t
came �nto the world w�thout a nose �t would be deemed to have one,
because �ts father and �ts mother had noses.

A woman g�ves b�rth to ch�ld w�th no ch�n, �ts forehead �s reced�ng
and rather black, �ts nose �s sl�m and po�nted, �ts eyes are round, �t
bears not a bad resemblance to a swallow; the rest of �ts body,
nevertheless, �s made l�ke ours. The parents have �t bapt�sed; by a
plural�ty of votes �t �s cons�dered a man and possessor of an
�mmortal soul. But �f th�s r�d�culous l�ttle f�gure has po�nted na�ls and
beak-l�ke mouth, �t �s declared a monster, �t has no soul, and �s not
bapt�sed.

It �s well known that �n London �n 1726 there was a woman who gave
b�rth every week to a rabb�t. No d�ff�culty was made about refus�ng
bapt�sm to th�s ch�ld, desp�te the ep�dem�c man�a there was for three
weeks �n London for bel�ev�ng that th�s poor rogue was mak�ng w�ld
rabb�ts. The surgeon who attended her, St. André by name, swore
that noth�ng was more true, and people bel�eved h�m. But what
reason d�d the credulous have for refus�ng a soul to th�s woman's
ch�ldren? she had a soul, her ch�ldren should be prov�ded w�th souls
also; whether they had hands, whether they had paws, whether they
were born w�th a l�ttle snout or w�th a face; cannot the Supreme
Be�ng bestow the g�ft of thought and sensat�on on a l�ttle I know not
what, born of a woman, shaped l�ke a rabb�t, as well as to a l�ttle I
know not what, shaped l�ke a man? Shall the soul that was ready to
lodge �n th�s woman's fœtus go back aga�n �nto space?



Locke makes the sound observat�on, about monsters, that one must
not attr�bute �mmortal�ty to the exter�or of a body; that the form has
noth�ng to do w�th �t. Th�s �mmortal�ty, he says, �s no more attached
to the form of h�s face or h�s chest, than to the way h�s beard �s
dressed or h�s coat cut.

He asks what �s the exact measure of deform�ty by wh�ch you can
recogn�ze whether or no a ch�ld has a soul? What �s the prec�se
degree at wh�ch �t must be declared a monster and depr�ved of a
soul?

One asks st�ll further what would be a soul wh�ch never has any but
fantast�c �deas? there are some wh�ch never escape from them. Are
they worthy or unworthy? what �s to be done w�th the�r pure sp�r�t?

What �s one to th�nk of a ch�ld w�th two heads? w�thout deform�ty
apart from th�s? Some say that �t has two souls because �t �s
prov�ded w�th two p�neal glands, w�th two corpus callosum, w�th two
sensor�um commune. Others reply that one cannot have two souls
when one has only one chest and one navel.[22]

In f�ne, so many quest�ons have been asked about th�s poor human
soul, that �f �t were necessary to answer them all, th�s exam�nat�on of
�ts own person would cause �t the most �ntolerable boredom. There
would happen to �t what happened to Card�nal de Pol�gnac at a
conclave. H�s steward, t�red of never be�ng able to make h�m settle
h�s accounts, made the journey from Rome, and came to the l�ttle
w�ndow of h�s cell burdened w�th an �mmense bundle of papers. He
read for nearly two hours. At last, see�ng that no reply was
forthcom�ng, he put h�s head forward. The card�nal had departed
nearly two hours before. Our souls w�ll depart before the�r stewards
have acqua�nted them w�th the facts: but let us be exact before God,
whatever sort of �gnoramuses we are, we and our stewards.

FOOTNOTES:
[21] Volta�re h�mself.



[22] The Cheval�er d'Angos, learned astronomer, has carefully observed a two-
headed l�zard for several days; and he has assured h�mself that the l�zard had two
�ndependent w�lls, each of wh�ch had an almost equal power over the body. When
the l�zard was g�ven a p�ece of bread, �n such a way that �t could see �t w�th only
one head, th�s head wanted to go after the bread, and the other wanted the body
to rema�n at rest.



STATES, GOVERNMENTS
The �ns and outs of all governments have been closely exam�ned
recently. Tell me then, you who have travelled, �n what state, under
what sort of government you would choose to be born. I �mag�ne that
a great land-own�ng lord �n France would not be vexed to be born �n
Germany; he would be sovere�gn �nstead of subject. A peer of
France would be very glad to have the pr�v�leges of the Engl�sh
peerage; he would be leg�slator. The lawyer and the f�nanc�er would
be better off �n France than elsewhere.

But what country would a w�se, free man, a man w�th a moderate
fortune, and w�thout prejud�ces, choose?

A member of the government of Pond�cherry, a learned man enough,
returned to Europe by land w�th a Brahm�n better educated than the
ord�nary Brahm�n. "What do you th�nk of the government of the Great
Mogul?" asked the counc�llor.

"I th�nk �t abom�nable," answered the Brahm�n. "How can you expect
a state to be happ�ly governed by the Tartars? Our rajahs, our
omrahs, our nabobs, are very content, but the c�t�zens are hardly so;
and m�ll�ons of c�t�zens are someth�ng."

Reason�ng, the counc�llor and the Brahm�n traversed the whole of
Upper As�a. "I make the observat�on," sa�d the Brahm�n, "that there �s
not one republ�c �n all th�s vast part of the world."

"Formerly there was the republ�c of Tyre," sa�d the counc�llor, "but �t
d�d not last long; there was st�ll another one �n the d�rect�on of Arab�a
Petrea, �n a l�ttle corner called Palest�ne, �f one can honour w�th the
name of republ�c a horde of th�eves and usurers somet�mes
governed by judges, somet�mes by a spec�es of k�ngs, somet�mes by
grand-pont�ffs, become slave seven or e�ght t�mes, and f�nally dr�ven
out of the country wh�ch �t had usurped."



"I �mag�ne," sa�d the Brahm�n, "that one ought to f�nd very few
republ�cs on the earth. Men are rarely worthy of govern�ng
themselves. Th�s happ�ness should belong only to l�ttle peoples who
h�de themselves �n �slands, or among the mounta�ns, l�ke rabb�ts who
shun carn�vorous beasts; but �n the long run they are d�scovered and
devoured."

When the two travellers reached As�a M�nor, the counc�llor sa�d to
the Brahm�n: "Would you bel�eve that a republ�c was formed �n a
corner of Italy, wh�ch lasted more than f�ve hundred years, and wh�ch
owned As�a M�nor, As�a, Afr�ca, Greece, Gaul, Spa�n and the whole
of Italy?"

"She soon became a monarchy, then," sa�d the Brahm�n.

"You have guessed r�ght," sa�d the other. "But th�s monarchy fell, and
every day we compose beaut�ful d�ssertat�ons �n order to f�nd the
cause of �ts decadence and downfall."

"You take a deal of trouble," sa�d the Ind�an. "Th�s emp�re fell
because �t ex�sted. Everyth�ng has to fall. I hope as much w�ll happen
to the Grand Mogul's emp�re."

"By the way," sa�d the European, "do you cons�der that there should
be more honour �n a despot�c state, and more v�rtue �n a republ�c?"

The Ind�an, hav�ng had expla�ned to h�m what we mean by honour,
answered that honour was more necessary �n a republ�c, and that
one had more need of v�rtue �n a monarch�cal state. "For," sa�d he, "a
man who cla�ms to be elected by the people, w�ll not be �f he �s
d�shonoured; whereas at the court he could eas�ly obta�n a place, �n
accordance w�th a great pr�nce's max�m, that �n order to succeed a
court�er should have ne�ther honour nor character. As regards v�rtue,
one must be prod�g�ously v�rtuous to dare to say the truth. The
v�rtuous man �s much more at h�s ease �n a republ�c; he has no one
to flatter."

"Do you th�nk," sa�d the man from Europe, "that laws and rel�g�ons
are made for cl�mates, just as one has to have furs �n Moscow, and
gauzy stuffs �n Delh�?"



"W�thout a doubt," answered the Brahm�n. "All the laws wh�ch
concern mater�al th�ngs are calculated for the mer�d�an one l�ves �n.
A German needs only one w�fe, and a Pers�an three or four.

"The r�tes of rel�g�on are of the same nature. How, �f I were Chr�st�an,
should I say mass �n my prov�nce where there �s ne�ther bread nor
w�ne? As regards dogmas, that �s another matter; the cl�mate has
noth�ng to do w�th them. D�d not your rel�g�on beg�n �n As�a, whence
�t was dr�ven out? does �t not ex�st near the Balt�c Sea, where �t was
unknown?"

"In what state, under what dom�nat�on, would you l�ke best to l�ve?"
asked the counc�llor.

"Anywhere but where I do l�ve," answered h�s compan�on. "And I
have met many S�amese, Tonk�nese, Pers�ans and Turks who sa�d
as much."

"But, once aga�n," pers�sted the European, "what state would you
choose?"

The Brahm�n answered: "The state where only the laws are obeyed."

"That �s an old answer," sa�d the counc�llor.

"It �s none the worse for that," sa�d the Brahm�n.

"Where �s that country?" asked the counc�llor.

"We must look for �t," answered the Brahm�n.



SUPERSTITION
The superst�t�ous man �s to the rogue what the slave �s to the tyrant.
Further, the superst�t�ous man �s governed by the fanat�c and
becomes fanat�c. Superst�t�on born �n Pagan�sm, adopted by
Juda�sm, �nfested the Chr�st�an Church from the earl�est t�mes. All
the fathers of the Church, w�thout except�on, bel�eved �n the power of
mag�c. The Church always condemned mag�c, but she always
bel�eved �n �t: she d�d not excommun�cate sorcerers as madmen who
were m�staken, but as men who were really �n commun�cat�on w�th
the dev�l.

To-day one half of Europe th�nks that the other half has long been
and st�ll �s superst�t�ous. The Protestants regard the rel�cs, the
�ndulgences, the mort�f�cat�ons, the prayers for the dead, the holy
water, and almost all the r�tes of the Roman Church, as a
superst�t�ous dement�a. Superst�t�on, accord�ng to them, cons�sts �n
tak�ng useless pract�ces for necessary pract�ces. Among the Roman
Cathol�cs there are some more enl�ghtened than the�r ancestors,
who have renounced many of these usages formerly cons�dered
sacred; and they defend themselves aga�nst the others who have
reta�ned them, by say�ng: "They are �nd�fferent, and what �s merely
�nd�fferent cannot be an ev�l."

It �s d�ff�cult to mark the l�m�ts of superst�t�on. A Frenchman travell�ng
�n Italy f�nds almost everyth�ng superst�t�ous, and �s hardly m�staken.
The Archb�shop of Canterbury ma�nta�ns that the Archb�shop of Par�s
�s superst�t�ous; the Presbyter�ans make the same reproach aga�nst
H�s Grace of Canterbury, and are �n the�r turn treated as
superst�t�ous by the Quakers, who are the most superst�t�ous of all �n
the eyes of other Chr�st�ans.

In Chr�st�an soc�et�es, therefore, no one agrees as to what
superst�t�on �s. The sect wh�ch seems to be the least attacked by th�s
malady of the �ntell�gence �s that wh�ch has the fewest r�tes. But �f



w�th few ceremon�es �t �s st�ll strongly attached to an absurd bel�ef,
th�s absurd bel�ef �s equ�valent alone to all the superst�t�ous pract�ces
observed from the t�me of S�mon the mag�c�an to that of Father
Gauffr�d�.

It �s therefore clear that �t �s the fundamentals of the rel�g�on of one
sect wh�ch �s cons�dered as superst�t�on by another sect.

The Moslems accuse all Chr�st�an soc�et�es of �t, and are themselves
accused. Who w�ll judge th�s great matter? W�ll �t be reason? But
each sect cla�ms to have reason on �ts s�de. It w�ll therefore be force
wh�ch w�ll judge, wh�le awa�t�ng the t�me when reason w�ll penetrate
a suff�c�ent number of heads to d�sarm force.

Up to what po�nt does statecraft perm�t superst�t�on to be destroyed?
Th�s �s a very thorny quest�on; �t �s l�ke ask�ng up to what po�nt one
should make an �nc�s�on �n a drops�cal person, who may d�e under
the operat�on. It �s a matter for the doctor's d�scret�on.

Can there ex�st a people free from all superst�t�ous prejud�ces? That
�s to ask—Can there ex�st a nat�on of ph�losophers? It �s sa�d that
there �s no superst�t�on �n the mag�strature of Ch�na. It �s probable
that none w�ll rema�n �n the mag�strature of a few towns of Europe.

Then the mag�strates w�ll stop the superst�t�on of the people from
be�ng dangerous. These mag�strates' example w�ll not enl�ghten the
mob, but the pr�nc�pal persons of the m�ddle-classes w�ll hold the
mob �n check. There �s not perhaps a s�ngle r�ot, a s�ngle rel�g�ous
outrage �n wh�ch the m�ddle-classes were not formerly �mbrued,
because these m�ddle classes were then the mob; but reason and
t�me w�ll have changed them. The�r softened manners w�ll soften
those of the lowest and most savage populace; �t �s a th�ng of wh�ch
we have str�k�ng examples �n more than one country. In a word, less
superst�t�on, less fanat�c�sm; and less fanat�c�sm, less m�sery.



TEARS
Tears are the mute language of sorrow. But why? What connect�on �s
there between a sad �dea and th�s l�mp�d, salt l�qu�d, f�ltered through
a l�ttle gland at the external corner of the eye, wh�ch mo�stens the
conjunct�va and the small lachrymal po�nts, whence �t descends �nto
the nose and mouth through the reservo�r called the lachrymal sack
and �ts ducts?

Why �n women and ch�ldren, whose organs are part of a fra�l and
del�cate network, are tears more eas�ly exc�ted by sorrow than �n
grown men, whose t�ssue �s f�rmer?

D�d nature w�sh compass�on to be born �n us at s�ght of these tears
wh�ch soften us, and lead us to help those who shed them? The
woman of a savage race �s as f�rmly determ�ned to help the ch�ld that
cr�es as would be a woman of the court, and maybe more, because
she has fewer d�stract�ons and pass�ons.

In the an�mal body everyth�ng has an object w�thout a doubt. The
eyes espec�ally bear such ev�dent, such proven, such adm�rable
relat�on to the rays of l�ght; th�s mechan�sm �s so d�v�ne, that I should
be tempted to take for a del�r�um of burn�ng fever the audac�ty wh�ch
den�es the f�nal causes of the structure of our eyes.

The use of tears does not seem to have so well determ�ned and
str�k�ng an object; but �t would be beaut�ful that nature made them
flow �n order to st�r us to p�ty.

There are women who are accused of weep�ng when they w�sh. I am
not at all surpr�sed at the�r talent. A l�ve, sens�t�ve, tender �mag�nat�on
can f�x �tself on some object, on some sorrowful memory, and p�cture
�t �n such dom�nat�ng colours that they wr�ng tears from �t. It �s what
happens to many actors, and pr�nc�pally to actresses, on the stage.



The women who �m�tate them �n the�r own homes add to th�s talent
the petty fraud of appear�ng to weep for the�r husbands, whereas �n
fact they are weep�ng for the�r lovers. The�r tears are true, but the
object of them �s false.

One asks why the same man who has watched the most atroc�ous
events dry-eyed, who even has comm�tted cold-blooded cr�mes, w�ll
weep at the theatre at the representat�on of these events and
cr�mes? It �s that he does not see them w�th the same eyes, he sees
them w�th the eyes of the author and the actor. He �s no longer the
same man; he was a barbar�an, he was ag�tated by fur�ous pass�ons
when he saw an �nnocent woman k�lled, when he sta�ned h�mself
w�th h�s fr�end's blood. H�s soul was f�lled w�th stormy tumult; �t �s
tranqu�l, �t �s empty; nature returns to �t; he sheds v�rtuous tears. That
�s the true mer�t, the great good of the theatres; there �s ach�eved
what can never be ach�eved by the fr�g�d declamat�ons of an orator
pa�d to bore the whole of an aud�ence for an hour.

Dav�d the cap�toul, who, w�thout emot�on, caused and saw the death
of �nnocent Calas on the wheel, would have shed tears at the s�ght of
h�s own cr�me �n a well-wr�tten and well-spoken tragedy.

It �s thus that Pope has sa�d �n the prologue to Add�son's Cato:—



"Tyrants no more the�r savage nature kept;
And foes to v�rtue wondered how they wept."



THEIST
The the�st �s a man f�rmly persuaded of the ex�stence of a Supreme
Be�ng as good as He �s powerful, who has formed all be�ngs w�th
extens�on, vegetat�ng, sent�ent and reflect�ng; who perpetuates the�r
spec�es, who pun�shes cr�mes w�thout cruelty, and rewards v�rtuous
act�ons w�th k�ndness.

The the�st does not know how God pun�shes, how he protects, how
he pardons, for he �s not reckless enough to flatter h�mself that he
knows how God acts, but he knows that God acts and that He �s just.
D�ff�cult�es aga�nst Prov�dence do not shake h�m �n h�s fa�th, because
they are merely great d�ff�cult�es, and not proofs. He subm�ts to th�s
Prov�dence, although he perce�ves but a few effects and a few s�gns
of th�s Prov�dence: and, judg�ng of the th�ngs he does not see by the
th�ngs he sees, he cons�ders that th�s Prov�dence reaches all places
and all centur�es.

Reconc�led �n th�s pr�nc�ple w�th the rest of the un�verse, he does not
embrace any of the sects, all of wh�ch contrad�ct each other; h�s
rel�g�on �s the most anc�ent and the most w�despread; for the s�mple
worsh�p of a God has preceded all the systems of the world. He
speaks a language that all peoples understand, wh�le they do not
understand one another. He has brothers from Pek�n to Cayenne,
and he counts all w�se men as h�s brethren. He bel�eves that rel�g�on
does not cons�st e�ther �n the op�n�ons of an un�ntell�g�ble
metaphys�c, or �n va�n d�splay, but �n worsh�p and just�ce. The do�ng
of good, there �s h�s serv�ce; be�ng subm�ss�ve to God, there �s h�s
doctr�ne. The Mahometan cr�es to h�m—"Have a care �f you do not
make the p�lgr�mage to Mecca!" "Woe unto you," says a Recollet, "�f
you do not make a journey to Notre-Dame de Lorette!" He laughs at
Lorette and at Mecca; but he succours the needy and defends the
oppressed.





TOLERANCE
What �s tolerance? �t �s the consequence of human�ty. We are all
formed of fra�lty and error; let us pardon rec�procally each other's
folly—that �s the f�rst law of nature.

It �s clear that the �nd�v�dual who persecutes a man, h�s brother,
because he �s not of the same op�n�on, �s a monster. That adm�ts of
no d�ff�culty. But the government! but the mag�strates! but the
pr�nces! how do they treat those who have another worsh�p than
the�rs? If they are powerful strangers, �t �s certa�n that a pr�nce w�ll
make an all�ance w�th them. Franço�s I., very Chr�st�an, w�ll un�te w�th
Mussulmans aga�nst Charles V., very Cathol�c. Franço�s I. w�ll g�ve
money to the Lutherans of Germany to support them �n the�r revolt
aga�nst the emperor; but, �n accordance w�th custom, he w�ll start by
hav�ng Lutherans burned at home. For pol�t�cal reasons he pays
them �n Saxony; for pol�t�cal reasons he burns them �n Par�s. But
what w�ll happen? Persecut�ons make proselytes? Soon France w�ll
be full of new Protestants. At f�rst they w�ll let themselves be hanged,
later they �n the�r turn w�ll hang. There w�ll be c�v�l wars, then w�ll
come the St. Bartholomew; and th�s corner of the world w�ll be worse
than all that the anc�ents and moderns have ever told of hell.

Madmen, who have never been able to g�ve worsh�p to the God who
made you! M�screants, whom the example of the Noach�des, the
learned Ch�nese, the Parsees and all the sages, has never been
able to lead! Monsters, who need superst�t�ons as crows' g�zzards
need carr�on! you have been told �t already, and there �s noth�ng else
to tell you—�f you have two rel�g�ons �n your countr�es, they w�ll cut
each other's throat; �f you have th�rty rel�g�ons, they w�ll dwell �n
peace. Look at the great Turk, he governs Guebres, Ban�ans, Greek
Chr�st�ans, Nestor�ans, Romans. The f�rst who tr�ed to st�r up tumult
would be �mpaled; and everyone �s tranqu�l.



Of all rel�g�ons, the Chr�st�an �s w�thout doubt the one wh�ch should
�nsp�re tolerance most, although up to now the Chr�st�ans have been
the most �ntolerant of all men. The Chr�st�an Church was d�v�ded �n
�ts cradle, and was d�v�ded even �n the persecut�ons wh�ch under the
f�rst emperors �t somet�mes endured. Often the martyr was regarded
as an apostate by h�s brethren, and the Carpocrat�an Chr�st�an
exp�red beneath the sword of the Roman execut�oners,
excommun�cated by the Eb�on�te Chr�st�an, the wh�ch Eb�on�te was
anathema to the Sabell�an.

Th�s horr�ble d�scord, wh�ch has lasted for so many centur�es, �s a
very str�k�ng lesson that we should pardon each other's errors;
d�scord �s the great �ll of mank�nd; and tolerance �s the only remedy
for �t.

There �s nobody who �s not �n agreement w�th th�s truth, whether he
med�tates soberly �n h�s study, or peaceably exam�nes the truth w�th
h�s fr�ends. Why then do the same men who adm�t �n pr�vate
�ndulgence, k�ndness, just�ce, r�se �n publ�c w�th so much fury aga�nst
these v�rtues? Why? �t �s that the�r own �nterest �s the�r god, and that
they sacr�f�ce everyth�ng to th�s monster that they worsh�p.

I possess a d�gn�ty and a power founded on �gnorance and credul�ty;
I walk on the heads of the men who l�e prostrate at my feet; �f they
should r�se and look me �n the face, I am lost; I must b�nd them to the
ground, therefore, w�th �ron cha�ns.

Thus have reasoned the men whom centur�es of b�gotry have made
powerful. They have other powerful men beneath them, and these
have st�ll others, who all enr�ch themselves w�th the spo�ls of the
poor, grow fat on the�r blood, and laugh at the�r stup�d�ty. They all
detest tolerance, as part�sans grown r�ch at the publ�c expense fear
to render the�r accounts, and as tyrants dread the word l�berty. And
then, to crown everyth�ng, they h�re fanat�cs to cry at the top of the�r
vo�ces: "Respect my master's absurd�t�es, tremble, pay, and keep
your mouths shut."

It �s thus that a great part of the world long was treated; but to-day
when so many sects make a balance of power, what course to take



w�th them? Every sect, as one knows, �s a ground of error; there are
no sects of geometers, algebra�sts, ar�thmet�c�ans, because all the
propos�t�ons of geometry, algebra and ar�thmet�c are true. In every
other sc�ence one may be dece�ved. What Thom�st or Scot�st
theolog�an would dare say ser�ously that he �s sure of h�s case?

If �t were perm�tted to reason cons�stently �n rel�g�ous matters, �t �s
clear that we all ought to become Jews, because Jesus Chr�st our
Sav�our was born a Jew, l�ved a Jew, d�ed a Jew, and that he sa�d
expressly that he was accompl�sh�ng, that he was fulf�ll�ng the Jew�sh
rel�g�on. But �t �s clearer st�ll that we ought to be tolerant of one
another, because we are all weak, �ncons�stent, l�able to f�ckleness
and error. Shall a reed la�d low �n the mud by the w�nd say to a fellow
reed fallen �n the oppos�te d�rect�on: "Crawl as I crawl, wretch, or I
shall pet�t�on that you be torn up by the roots and burned?"



TRUTH
"P�late therefore sa�d unto h�m, Art thou a k�ng then? Jesus
answered, Thou sayest that I am a k�ng. To th�s end was I born, and
for th�s cause came I �nto the world, that I should bear w�tness unto
the truth. Everyone that �s of the truth heareth my vo�ce.

"P�late sa�th unto H�m, What �s truth? And when he had sa�d th�s he
went out, etc." (St. John xv���. 37.)

It �s a sad th�ng for the human race that P�late went out w�thout
wa�t�ng for the answer; we should know what truth �s. P�late had very
l�ttle cur�os�ty. The accused led before h�m, says he �s k�ng, that he
was to be k�ng; and P�late does not �nqu�re how that can be. He �s
supreme judge �n Cæsar's name, he has power of l�fe and death; h�s
duty was to probe the sense of these words. He ought to say—"Tell
me what you understand by be�ng k�ng. How were you born to be
k�ng and to bear w�tness to the truth? It �s ma�nta�ned that truth
reaches but w�th d�ff�culty to the ear of k�ngs. I am judge, I have
always had great trouble �n f�nd�ng �t. Wh�le your enem�es are
howl�ng aga�nst you w�thout, g�ve me some �nformat�on on the po�nt;
you w�ll be do�ng me the greatest serv�ce that has ever been done a
judge; and I much prefer to learn to recogn�ze truth, than to accede
to the Jews' clamorous demand to have you hanged."

We shall not dare, to be sure, seek what the author of all truth would
have been able to reply to P�late.

Would he have sa�d: "Truth �s an abstract word wh�ch most men use
�nd�fferently �n the�r books and judgments, for error and falsehood?"
Th�s def�n�t�on would have been marvellously appropr�ate to all
makers of systems. S�m�larly �s the word "w�sdom" taken often for
folly, and "w�t" for nonsense.



Humanly speak�ng, let us def�ne truth, wh�le wa�t�ng for a better
def�n�t�on, as—"a statement of the facts as they are."

I suppose that �f one had g�ven only s�x months to teach�ng P�late the
truths of log�c, he would assuredly have made th�s conclus�ve
syllog�sm. One must not take away the l�fe of a man who has only
preached good moral�ty: well, the man who has been �mpeached
has, on the show�ng of h�s enem�es even, often preached excellent
moral�ty; therefore he should not be pun�shed w�th death.

He m�ght have drawn th�s further argument.

My duty �s to d�sperse the r�otous assemblage of a sed�t�ous people
who demand a man's death, unreasonably and w�thout legal form;
well, that �s the pos�t�on of the Jews �n th�s �nstance; therefore I must
dr�ve them away and break up the�r meet�ng.

We suppose that P�late knew ar�thmet�c; hence we w�ll not speak of
those forms of truth.

As regards mathemat�cal truths, I th�nk �t would have taken at least
three years before he could have learned h�gher geometry. The
truths of phys�cs comb�ned w�th those of geometry would have
demanded more than four years. We spend s�x, ord�nar�ly, �n
study�ng theology; I ask twelve for P�late, see�ng that he was pagan,
and that s�x years would not have been too much for erad�cat�ng all
h�s old errors, and s�x years more for mak�ng h�m f�t to rece�ve a
doctor's hood.

If P�late had had a well-balanced m�nd, I should have asked only two
years to teach h�m metaphys�cal truth; and as metaphys�cal truth �s
necessar�ly all�ed to moral truth, I flatter myself that �n less than n�ne
years he would have become a real scholar and a perfectly honest
man.

I should then have sa�d to P�late:—H�stor�cal truths are merely
probab�l�t�es. If you had fought at the battle of Ph�l�pp�, that �s for you
a truth wh�ch you know by �ntu�t�on, by percept�on. But for us who
dwell near the Syr�an desert, �t �s merely a very probable th�ng, wh�ch
we know by hearsay. How much hearsay �s necessary to form a



conv�ct�on equal to that of a man who, hav�ng seen the th�ng, can
flatter h�mself that he has a sort of certa�nty?

He who has heard the th�ng told by twelve thousand eyew�tnesses,
has only twelve thousand probab�l�t�es, equal to one strong
probab�l�ty, wh�ch �s not equal to certa�nty.

If you have the th�ng from only one of these w�tnesses, you know
noth�ng; you should be scept�cal. If the w�tness �s dead, you should
be st�ll more scept�cal, for you cannot enl�ghten yourself. If from
several w�tnesses who are dead, you are �n the same pl�ght. If from
those to whom the w�tnesses have spoken, your scept�c�sm should
�ncrease st�ll more.

From generat�on to generat�on scept�c�sm �ncreases, and probab�l�ty
d�m�n�shes; and soon probab�l�ty �s reduced to zero.



TYRANNY
One g�ves the name of tyrant to the sovere�gn who knows no laws
but those of h�s capr�ce, who takes h�s subjects' property, and who
afterwards enrols them to go to take the property of h�s ne�ghbours.
There are none of these tyrants �n Europe.

One d�st�ngu�shes between the tyranny of one man and that of many.
The tyranny of many would be that of a body wh�ch �nvaded the
r�ghts of other bod�es, and wh�ch exerc�sed despot�sm �n favour of
the laws corrupted by �t. Nor are there any tyrants of th�s sort �n
Europe.

Under wh�ch tyranny would you l�ke to l�ve? Under ne�ther; but �f I
had to choose, I should detest the tyranny of one man less than that
of many. A despot always has h�s good moments; an assembly of
despots never. If a tyrant does me an �njust�ce, I can d�sarm h�m
through h�s m�stress, h�s confessor or h�s page; but a company of
grave tyrants �s �naccess�ble to all seduct�ons. When �t �s not unjust,
�t �s at the least hard, and never does �t bestow favours.

If I have only one despot, I am qu�t of h�m by draw�ng myself up
aga�nst a wall when I see h�m pass, or by bow�ng low, or by str�k�ng
the ground w�th my forehead, accord�ng to the custom of the country;
but �f there �s a company of a hundred despots, I am exposed to
repeat�ng th�s ceremony a hundred t�mes a day, wh�ch �n the long run
�s very annoy�ng �f one's hocks are not supple. If I have a farm �n the
ne�ghbourhood of one of our lords, I am crushed; �f I plead aga�nst a
relat�on of the relat�ons of one of our lords, I am ru�ned. What �s to be
done? I fear that �n th�s world one �s reduced to be�ng e�ther hammer
or anv�l; lucky the man who escapes these alternat�ves!



VIRTUE

SECTION I

It �s sa�d of Marcus Brutus that, before k�ll�ng h�mself, he uttered
these words: "O v�rtue! I thought you were someth�ng; but you are
only an empty phantom!"

You were r�ght, Brutus, �f you cons�dered v�rtue as be�ng head of a
fact�on, and assass�n of your benefactor; but �f you had cons�dered
v�rtue as cons�st�ng only of do�ng good to those dependent on you,
you would not have called �t a phantom, and you would not have
k�lled yourself �n despa�r.

I am very v�rtuous says th�s excrement of theology, for I have the four
card�nal v�rtues, and the three d�v�ne. An honest man asks h�m
—"What �s the card�nal v�rtue?" The other answers—"Strength,
prudence, temperance and just�ce."

 

THE HONEST MAN:

If you are just, you have sa�d everyth�ng; your strength, your
prudence, your temperance, are useful qual�t�es. If you have them,
so much the better for you; but �f you are just, so much the better for
the others. But �t �s not enough to be just, you must do good; that �s
what �s really card�nal. And your d�v�ne v�rtues, wh�ch are they?

THE EXCREMENT:

Fa�th, hope, char�ty.

THE HONEST MAN:



Is �t a v�rtue to bel�eve? e�ther what you bel�eve seems true to you,
and �n th�s case there �s no mer�t �n bel�ev�ng; or �t seems false to
you, and then �t �s �mposs�ble for you to bel�eve.

Hope cannot be a v�rtue any more than fear; one fears and one
hopes, accord�ng as one rece�ves a prom�se or a threat. As for
char�ty, �s �t not what the Greeks and the Romans understood by
human�ty, love of one's ne�ghbour? th�s love �s noth�ng �f �t be not
act�ve; do�ng good, therefore, �s the sole true v�rtue.

THE EXCREMENT:

One would be a fool! Really, I am to g�ve myself a deal of torment �n
order to serve mank�nd, and I shall get no return! all work deserves
payment. I do not mean to do the least honest act�on, unless I am
certa�n of parad�se.

THE HONEST MAN:

Ah, master! that �s to say that, �f you d�d not hope for parad�se, and �f
you d�d not fear hell, you would never do any good act�on. Bel�eve
me, master, there are two th�ngs worthy of be�ng loved for
themselves, God and v�rtue.

THE EXCREMENT:

I see, s�r, you are a d�sc�ple of Fénélon.

THE HONEST MAN:

Yes, master.

THE EXCREMENT:

I shall denounce you to the judge of the eccles�ast�cal court at
Meaux.

THE HONEST MAN:

Go along, denounce!



SECTION II

What �s v�rtue? Benef�cence towards the fellow-creature. Can I call
v�rtue th�ngs other than those wh�ch do me good? I am needy, you
are generous. I am �n danger, you help me. I am dece�ved, you tell
me the truth. I am neglected, you console me. I am �gnorant, you
teach me. W�thout d�ff�culty I shall call you v�rtuous. But what w�ll
become of the card�nal and d�v�ne v�rtues? Some of them w�ll rema�n
�n the schools.

What does �t matter to me that you are temperate? you observe a
precept of health; you w�ll have better health, and I am happy to hear
�t. You have fa�th and hope, and I am happy st�ll; they w�ll procure
you eternal l�fe. Your d�v�ne v�rtues are celest�al g�fts; your card�nal
v�rtues are excellent qual�t�es wh�ch serve to gu�de you: but they are
not v�rtues as regards your fellow-creature. The prudent man does
good to h�mself, the v�rtuous man does good to mank�nd. St. Paul
was r�ght to tell you that char�ty preva�ls over fa�th and hope.

But shall only those that are useful to one's fellow-creature be
adm�tted as v�rtues? How can I adm�t any others? We l�ve �n soc�ety;
really, therefore, the only th�ngs that are good for us are those that
are good for soc�ety. A recluse w�ll be sober, p�ous; he w�ll be clad �n
ha�r-cloth; he w�ll be a sa�nt: but I shall not call h�m v�rtuous unt�l he
has done some act of v�rtue by wh�ch other men have prof�ted. So
long as he �s alone, he �s do�ng ne�ther good nor ev�l; for us he �s
noth�ng. If St. Bruno brought peace to fam�l�es, �f he succoured want,
he was v�rtuous; �f he fasted, prayed �n sol�tude, he was a sa�nt.
V�rtue among men �s an �nterchange of k�ndness; he who has no part
�n th�s �nterchange should not be counted. If th�s sa�nt were �n the
world, he would doubtless do good; but so long as he �s not �n the
world, the world w�ll be r�ght �n refus�ng h�m the t�tle of v�rtuous; he
w�ll be good for h�mself and not for us.

But, you say to me, �f a recluse �s a glutton, a drunkard, g�ven to
secret debauches w�th h�mself, he �s v�c�ous; he �s v�rtuous,
therefore, �f he has the oppos�te qual�t�es. That �s what I cannot
agree: he �s a very d�sagreeable fellow �f he has the faults you



ment�on; but he �s not v�c�ous, w�cked, pun�shable as regards soc�ety
to whom these �nfam�es do no harm. It �s to be presumed that were
he to return to soc�ety he would do harm there, that he would be very
v�c�ous; and �t �s even more probable that he would be a w�cked man,
than �t �s sure that the other temperate and chaste recluse would be
a v�rtuous man, for �n soc�ety faults �ncrease, and good qual�t�es
d�m�n�sh.

A much stronger object�on �s made; Nero, Pope Alexander VI., and
other monsters of th�s spec�es, have bestowed k�ndnesses; I answer
hard�ly that on that day they were v�rtuous.

A few theolog�ans say that the d�v�ne emperor Anton�ne was not
v�rtuous; that he was a stubborn Sto�c who, not content w�th
command�ng men, w�shed further to be esteemed by them; that he
attr�buted to h�mself the good he d�d to the human race; that all h�s
l�fe he was just, labor�ous, benef�cent through van�ty, and that he only
dece�ved men through h�s v�rtues. "My God!" I excla�m. "G�ve us
often rogues l�ke h�m!"



WHY?
Why does one hardly ever do the tenth part of the good one m�ght
do?

Why �n half Europe do g�rls pray to God �n Lat�n, wh�ch they do not
understand?

Why �n ant�qu�ty was there never a theolog�cal quarrel, and why were
no people ever d�st�ngu�shed by the name of a sect? The Egypt�ans
were not called Is�acs or Os�r�acs; the peoples of Syr�a d�d not have
the name of Cybel�ans. The Cretans had a part�cular devot�on to
Jup�ter, and were never ent�tled Jup�ter�ans. The anc�ent Lat�ns were
very attached to Saturn; there was not a v�llage �n Lat�um called
Saturn�an: on the contrary, the d�sc�ples of the God of truth tak�ng
the�r master's t�tle, and call�ng themselves "ano�nted" l�ke H�m,
declared, as soon as they could, an eternal war on all the peoples
who were not ano�nted, and made war among themselves for
fourteen hundred years, tak�ng the names of Ar�ans, Man�cheans,
Donat�sts, Huss�tes, Pap�sts, Lutherans, Calv�n�sts. And lastly, the
Jansen�sts and the Mol�n�sts have had no more po�gnant
mort�f�cat�on than that of not hav�ng been able to slaughter each
other �n p�tched battle. Whence does th�s come?

Why �s the great number of hard-work�ng, �nnocent men who t�ll the
land every day of the year that you may eat all �ts fru�ts, scorned,
v�l�f�ed, oppressed, robbed; and why �s �t that the useless and often
very w�cked man who l�ves only by the�r work, and who �s r�ch only
through the�r poverty, �s on the contrary respected, courted,
cons�dered?

Why �s �t that, the fru�ts of the earth be�ng so necessary for the
conservat�on of men and an�mals, one yet sees so many years and
so many countr�es where there �s ent�re lack of these fru�ts?



Why �s the half of Afr�ca and Amer�ca covered w�th po�sons?

Why �s there no land where �nsects are not far �n excess of men?

Why does a l�ttle wh�t�sh, ev�l-smell�ng secret�on form a be�ng wh�ch
has hard bones, des�res and thoughts? and why do these be�ngs
always persecute each other?

Why does so much ev�l ex�st, see�ng that everyth�ng �s formed by a
God whom all the�sts are agreed �n nam�ng "good?"

Why, s�nce we compla�n ceaselessly of our �lls, do we spend all our
t�me �n �ncreas�ng them?

Why, as we are so m�serable, have we �mag�ned that not to be �s a
great �ll, when �t �s clear that �t was not an �ll not to be before we were
born?

Why and how does one have dreams dur�ng sleep, �f one has no
soul; and how �s �t that these dreams are always so �ncoherent, so
extravagant, �f one has a soul?

Why do the stars move from west to east rather than from east to
west?

Why do we ex�st? why �s there anyth�ng?



DECLARATION OF THE ADMIRERS,
QUESTIONERS AND DOUBTERS

WHO HAVE AMUSED THEMSELVES
BY PROPOUNDING TO THE

SCHOLARS THE ABOVE QUESTIONS
IN NINE VOLUMES.[23]

We declare to the scholars that, be�ng l�ke them prod�g�ously
�gnorant about the f�rst pr�nc�ples of all th�ngs, and about the natural,
typ�cal, myst�c, allegor�cal sense of many th�ngs, we refer these
th�ngs to the �nfall�ble judgment of the Holy Inqu�s�t�on of Rome,
Florence, Madr�d, L�sbon, and to the decrees of the Sorbonne of
Par�s, perpetual counc�l of the Gauls.

Our errors spr�ng�ng �n no w�se from mal�ce, but be�ng the natural
consequence of human fra�lty, we hope that they w�ll be pardoned to
us �n th�s world and the other.

We beseech the small number of heavenly sp�r�ts who are st�ll shut
up �n France �n mortal bod�es, and who, from there, enl�ghten the
un�verse at th�rty sous the sheet, to commun�cate the�r lum�nousness
to us for the tenth volume wh�ch we reckon on publ�sh�ng at the end
of Lent 1772, or �n Advent 1773; and for the�r lum�nousness we w�ll
pay forty sous.

Th�s tenth volume w�ll conta�n some very cur�ous art�cles, wh�ch, �f
God favours us, w�ll g�ve new po�nt to the salt wh�ch we shall
endeavour to bestow �n the thanks we shall g�ve to these gentlemen.

Executed on Mount Krapack, the th�rt�eth day of the month of Janus,
the year of the world



accord�ng to Scal�ger 5722
accord�ng to R�cc�ol� 5956
accord�ng to Euseb�us 6972
accord�ng to the Alphons�ne Tables 8707
accord�ng to the Egypt�ans 370000
accord�ng to the Chaldeans 465102
accord�ng to the Brahm�ns 780000
accord�ng to the ph�losophers ∞

FOOTNOTES:
[23] The Ph�losoph�cal D�ct�onary was f�rst publ�shed as "Quest�ons on the
Encycloped�a," then repr�nted as "Reason by Alphabet," and then f�nally, w�th
many add�t�ons, became the "Ph�losoph�cal D�ct�onary."

TRANSCRIBER'S NOTES:

The follow�ng correct�ons have been made to the or�g�nal text:

page 17: Nestor, �n the "Il�ad," w�sh�ng to �ns�nuate h�mself as a w�se
conc�l�ator �nto the m�nds of Ach�lles and Agamemnon{or�g�nal had
"Agamamemnon"},

page 40: Athe�sm �s the v�ce of a few �ntell�gent persons, and
superst�t�on{or�g�nal had "superst�tut�on"} �s the v�ce of fools.

page 42: �f �t �s a greater cr�me not to bel�eve �n the De�ty{or�g�nal had
"D�ety"} than to have unworthy op�n�ons thereof:

page 54: They w�ll say as much of the great moral max�ms, of
Zarathustra's—"In doubt �f an{or�g�nal had "�n"} act�on be just,
absta�n...";

page 58: What t�me and what trouble for copy�ng correctly �n Greek
and Lat�n the works of Or�gen{or�g�nal had "Or�g�n"}, of Clement of
Alexandr�a, and of all those other authors called "fathers."



page 101: we shall be conv�nced that we must not be va�n about
anyth�ng, and yet we shall always{or�g�nal had "aways"} have van�ty.

page 128: All that certa�n tyrants{or�g�nal had "tryants"} of the souls
des�re �s that the men they teach shall have false judgment.

page 166: and to surround h�m w�th l�ttle chubby, flushed faces
accompan�ed{or�g�nal had "accompa�ned"} by two w�ngs; I laugh and
I pardon them w�th all my heart.

page 171: And an unfortunate{or�g�nal had "unforunate"} �d�ot, who
had had enough courage to render very great serv�ces to the k�ng

page 220: Try to retake from the Mohammedans all that they
usurped; but �t �s eas�er to calumn�ate{or�g�nal had "calcumn�ate"}
them.

pafe 224: It was allowed among the Egypt�ans{or�g�nal had
"Egypta�ns"}, the Athen�ans and even among the Jews, to marry
one's s�ster on the father's s�de.

page 251: Your parents have told you that you should bow before
th�s man; you respect h�m before know�ng whether he mer�ts your
respect;{or�g�nal had colon} you grow �n years and �n knowledge;

page 280: (Corporal�tas an�mæ �n �pso Evangel�o relucesc�t, De
An�ma,{or�g�nal had per�od} cap. v��.)

page 295: "She soon became a monarchy, then,{or�g�nal had
per�od}" sa�d the Brahm�n.

page 315: we refer these th�ngs to the �nfall�ble{or�g�nal had
"�nfallable"} judgment of the Holy Inqu�s�t�on of Rome, Florence,
Madr�d, L�sbon,
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